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New S kee n a gets breathing room 
By JEFF NAGEL the judge again. The monitor's third report said at over the next 60 days is to be injected 
NEW SKEENA. Forest Products has Brenner's decision Was basically" in • City rolled thedice in its least one prospective bidder declined to by its parent company -NWBC Timber 
been given another ~60 days.to raise line.with the position advanced by the oppos i t ion  o f : -b id .  to  g ive  make an offer because of objections over andPulp,..That money is:coming from 
startup financing,. " ' ... • . Cityl.of:Prince.RUpei:ti iwhieh favoured the process - specifically the lack Of a proceeds.fromthe sale.Of the.Kitwanga 
B.C:  Supreme Court: Chief-Justice..the:extensi0n:whileallowingotheroffers .. New Skeena more time., confidentiality.guarantee. " Sawmillearlierthismonth..i " " . ... 
Donald Brenner granted the. extensiori. of tobe COnsidei'ed,;:~-. ...... ' - . . . . . .  : " - Thats tory ,Page  Al l ,  : "  . . . . .  : Brenner's new-order, paves.the way " But  City councillor David Hull Said 
creditor protecti0n":Feb.JO after..hearifig Terrace,.,...Pori Ed~'ard; and  New ' "  . - " : • ' " " ' for-thai, bidder" and any new ones .who . the :$1.1milliori.NeW ~ Skeena" will burn 
arguments.fr0m all:sides. :.: .::: " .-' , ~:..Hazelton..had.. ai'gued.-against an . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . . .  - : . .come forwardtomalee new offers - throughduringthe'60-day.extensionwill 
The-decision.. maintains ihe..twin-.." extensi0n, ,...saying-the :$18:5 'm i l l iOn .  RuiJertpulp m!ll : :....'.. i - . : .  . ( i . .  i'. t MtistloffOrS:t~ the m0n f0rso)i'ar have in realily corfie.OUtOf:po~ke(sother;ihah 
track, pr0cess th:at., ieis New. skeena: "offered. for  ihe nii i lsby GMB .:¥onture:: ! . ::.;Fhe: judge S decision. expands.... the " .come fr01nse~,eral"mOre auctioneers and . NWBC.s: / . :. ::-: :i-.: ~:. : ,:., . i : :. 
pursue:in~,est0rs ancf'10ans:While..e0urt~:!-S~iles::plus .:i~hatever~-.could 'be  raised:. p0wers'...of. the./m0nitorsT.sOmewhai~.:...iiquidat0rs~. " : .  ... : . -  : .. ,:.:.: .". :.... ~ He: Said". the. more m0ney: NWBC 
app0inted :monitors ~aXlfloi'e~0iher offeis", iselling--the timberand ]and; ff0u!d h~i,2ei: because.. i: . they ~:: lean' ::.inow.". guarantee ;".. i::'lfhe GMB.  ficiuidati0ii .: offer ~was. i. puts:, in.. the~: inoi:e.?money :it's.-"0wed. 
to purchas e or l!quidatelth 6 ope.ratio.~s:.. I ,. pa id  .off most.: :0dtstanding: pr0pertyl . C0nfidentialityt0 ri,/,al bidders~ .: . ..... i "i : expected:t0.~result: in:the;~epayment o f . .  BecauSe:.:NWBC is" f i rs f  in.  line, its 
- 'We Will continUe. our..eff0rts:.~ to..., taxes,.i .:: :' ' .:, . . " : .  ~: - .~ " ..New..skeena: will~ cont[nu~.(o; have : mostOutstanding:pr6perty iaxes and'all. :... :secured "debt eornes ..out:! first if the 
• " ' " " ~ ,  ~ " '~'  " " '~  ' i " .  " • " ~ . " • " ' • " .  " .  ' . "  - " - • . - " . .  " . , • ; • , • get the company up and.running,, sa~d. : '.:-GMB:s.plan called f0r.a.hqmdat~on~ access to:b~ds andoffers being examined of the money owed. to.New. Skeena s , .company is hqmdated, decreasing the 
New Skeena.presidentDanveniezi ~,ho"", aithou]gff., it: i"clud~d option : Oil: the:: by.-the. monit0rs~:, btit :VenieZ-wili 'now ... owners, • " -: : :" ' -.:: : . .  ": : .. : ' .  !..- :: . pt'OCoedS ayaJlable tothe ioWnSand other 
outlined atieast, five.~p0tential..:0pti0ns sawmill" sland that raised the possibility :.ihave to pledge t0.keeihit~cbhfidenfial. ~-: -." -;. ~ef i iez argued.-:tile "valde , of ~ the ~ :unsecured:¢redit6rs. ' i . . i :  ~ • : " - 
for securing.inVestors or loans. None. of .  itcould run again.. - ' :. .-. '~ " - GMB's .-was. the only .bffer":made : .company .won't :decline". by .:waiting . "veniez's:in a.:can'.t-lose situation," 
them were named.:.. ' . . . . :  : . . ' " . Prince.i-RUp~rt.opposed the GMB" :pubiic: by them0nit0r,:  because' NeW. :an0ther:60. da~s, and .C0Uldeveii /'ise.: :Huli"sa[d,~Hestands to:re~:0vet all his 
The.. monitor, " company and its Offe r becaus e it was expected: tomean Skeena hadalready:!eaked:.deta.ilsof i sl -al0ng,with rising pulp and lumberprices. money?':: . : :- . .  : : 
creditors return"to COurt April"13.t0 face the permanent dismantling Of the Prince, .proposal..  : : . . . . . :  : ',. : . :: ::"~' :~:- ':.:..::: M0re.money to. Operate .New. Skeena . " i . '~ eont 'd  PageA ' i l  : 
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F ou r:-d:ay  week plan 'ill:egal 
By JENNIFER LANG " ." Lorrie:GoWen Said.:' " - ' -  : ' . act;allow districts t0adopt local •school 
THE INTRODUCTION of a four-day.-. : The: ruling does- not mean. the . calendars, provided they offer the 
school weekhas been.ruled unlaWful •district:can't'operate on afour-day :i'equired am0untofinstructional time; 
because the. sch001 board  .,didn't:. week next:ye.ar. " Which is based on hours and not days. 
properly follow rules requiring•public . Gowen :said the judge will make . .  .Th,'it.all0ws.:disirictS o "mow to 
consultation. " " - .... .:: . . . .  written rec0mmendati0ns.onh0w the  :~,ear-round .schooling-or . f'our-day 
Friday's B,C..:, Supre/ne"""Ciaurt:.. born:d: sh0uld.f0ilt~w regulations, on weeEs.: .i i:....~..... " .~. .  . . . . .  ..-.~, • • 
decision is a vlndication, for  :.Tanis:. adoptingioOal;sch0di:cal'efidars ,(i ." : :.~.~.i::-: '  Theschool di!itrietwill be ekpexted :..
Purssell, the Terrai~e. parent wh0: id0k-..:. :.:: Th0Se guiddines will • help :ievery". i io cover :.POrssdl s eoi~rt:.eostsi--whieh 
the board to Coiirt and Wag 'aWarded. school district,'. '• G0wen"said. "There,.:are •about $2,o0o~:hufiiOt her lawyer's 
court costs folfher legal:fight. -•. : may."ile.rtidre: andm0re looking at a.. fees , ..- .- - : . . . . . . .  " " 
• J " "  ' : " "  ' ' " : ' ' " , i '  " ; • ' • ' . - .  : ' '  ' .  - -  * . . -  . . - .  " . .  " . ,  : . . . - .  . " -  I ; 
But Justice Ian .P~tfield ..d~dnOt .four-day Week.: ... ~. : .-~.- : - :  . :.. ...~Purssell, meanwhile, .said she.was. 
order an' immediate.lreturn.totfie fiv -)".-i.i. Gowen '::. obsefx/ed :i.. the .":-.court :.i ple~edWith.the:judge!s ddcisioii;. :: . 
day week because it..would -be:. too: .: proi:eedings.in"pers0n inVanc0uver, : :. We got: ex;Or~,fl~ing :we;asked for 
disruptive to StUdentS.- i::. :.-. ,.: '. . . .  ... "..:as" d id.  school ' trUstSe " Peter:: King; ' exceptfor ihe i/~mediate r turn to.the 
He; handed .d0Wn the decisionFeb. " superintendent ::of. :schoois" .Randy five:~iay.week,':She said.: .;.: - .  " 
13 following' a two-day hearing in... sriiailbrugge;and. seci'etary=treasurer . ' '.'I.was happy-ihat : he coiirt saw. fit 
Vancouver, - . . . .  . "  ' "  Marcel Georges. - : tO say, that the" consultation process 
" "The good neWs for:us •is wedidn't:.-i: . "We t:eally wanted-to be there to . wasimportant.t Wanted tO. make Sure 
have to go back to afive:;day week ::S a0wthiS Was .a big concern for us, .. in  these decisions people were.heard; 
mid-year ± thai.would have been very Gowen s:aid, • : ' -.. " '. " " _ ' and.: they were heard, w i than  .open 
difficult forus,"  school b0ard, chair Relatively new rules in'the sCh0ol., mind by thedecisi0n.makers," .... 
- " " . : ' :  . . " : .  : : -  " ' ' ' " . . . . . . . .  ': .ii :...:i : .  ' . . . . . .  " 
Her seatbelt saved her life 
Corner of Eby and Hwyi6.".,:. . . .-. - high Utraffic.. intersections, .;are .:usually.. as always, she..woi'e:a:seatbdt-a life,long habiL . . . damage resulting from 
Its n0/"unusual forparami~diCs.iowai/:.:.:used by fire ~trucks •and•m0st frequentlyin ii 'tI'.vi!talkedtoaio!.pfpeOpleWhosay:theywon'twear::.i be!.accidenL .
several minutes.for t affic t0:clear:eh0ugh" iargerurban c~:~tres.. .: ';~. .  :..i :. ..-: ~.. a seat belt between here.and .Rupert.,"• Scarbor0ugh says . . . .  : . . . .  . - 
for them to lea;¢e the station;. : ' :  i:.-~......:.-....~The ."system:s: can •"either: "be; Siten,. ::They~reafraid 0f:gelting'trapped orbe~:0ming:t0o panici~ed. . ~ - 
• .";Even".on a routme:callwe.eould" " " '"" ' s~t".; .act,rated, togwe. .emergency"  ' " .... " ':"' " " " veh~cles-a' ......: !.:~tbunbuckle if there s 'accident;pa~tiCUhity;if they;land in . ~ . .Searb0rough . . : / .  found 
there.for, minutes at a t=me, ~says tation ., •.green light 0r a swkcht:an be.used.: ,", . . . . . . the.r lver.: . : -" ' .  " :":: ': " ' " :" :~: "": " ; " :  " ":iaerself-strappe~i inside her 
chief Carl .Wassink, "We want ~tol get:h... i .There are alreadyltw0intersections'in.. :' • Scarborotigh"wouldlike. to..change theifmindfbecatise Seat~ hanging •,upside down, 
timely response but if We can.'it get but 0n!.::.Te~ace Which:. were buili with the Sireh, " " " : " ' " " 
to the Street because the:.'traffic' is hea~,y..-:,actfi/ated isysidms: in: place:.C'th6se are;at 
in accidenton:road to Rupert 
By JENNIFER LANG 
YOUNEVER know what'swaiting for!you jusi ai'oundthe 
corner, saysaTerrace woman Who walked/iway, from a car 
accident that totalled her. 2002 Nissan Pathfi ndei'.last Week. 
Debbie..Scarbor0ugh sUrvived thek ind  of accident- 
LOCAL AMBULANCE station chief Carl Wassink things that a switch installed every n0rthwesfdrivetfears- r611ing0ver on HighWaY, 16: 
between Terrace.andPrince Rupert,. . ;-  " . . .  
at the lights on the corner of Hwy16 and Eby St. that he and hisd rivers would " . She shared.her :stOry.. in:.the.hopeS..that people :will 
operate would make leaving the station easier and safer~ .understand.the importaneeofbueklingup..shesa~.~earing 
a seat:belt SaVed heriife,~' .. - ...-. . .  - ' ..:. ". i . . . Drivers plague R°ad c0nditi°ns Were excellent as:'she Set :'U':']'°r Prince 
. ' ' • : ;."Rupert Feb 10,.giving herno warning:of the danger to 
:.i: . . .  : C6me:F0g.inTerl-acegav~way.:t0biuel sunny skies as she 
aramedics h: ere;i ! ' ' " P . . ;  Th~:i0ad~vas bare:and:dry~ setting~:hei" mind at!ease for p :. i"a mid2~inter, road iripthat htjndreds ofnoithwest residents ' ..:..make'each week.(":. ".. ' . ' .  . .  : i : ':. ' i. ;...:, : . . .  ' .;. i . 
" " '. Sl~e : planned to 'atiend.ani.annuaJ gener/~i meeting, e , ' "  | " , .  , - - .  , . ' . ,  ' " : ,  : :  ' . "  
By SARAH A. Z lMMERMAN.  . " The switch .W0Uld turn all four lights-, and fi0ped to catcha basketball game at the All Native 
AMBULANCE attendants want- drivers -a(the Hwyi6 ~and.Eby:.inierSection. red; .:-Basketbail.Tourname:nt later that:night, . ",...; : " .  . " . .  CRUMPLED front of Dob- 
will start exercising more caution When. stopping traffic complete ly . .  : ' : ~ '~  ' .:. She-feltiwell'rested and alert for the drive, A Setofnew bie Scarborough's vehicle 
driving past/the ambulance stati0n 0n;the:- . The:.. deVi~¢S~:.,.whieh are( installed at.. :". wintei, tlreson the vehicle alsO:b0osted he/confidence, and shows the. extent of" lhe 
• of what happened.at.9.:30a.m.~, ' was.just half.'in houroutside . She-.. Smelled"' cranberries, 
.of'prince: Rupert;iwtien: sac iwent., ar0ilnd, a ic6i~ner .and ..i Her can"of jiiice had emptied 
that's not:go0d?'-" ,, " - " . . . . .  :: :.. i Keith.:Ave.and Kalum St as Will asihe une-xpectedly hii aslick paten of  black:ice :.) . ,  ". " •/ - :  " ::. itself duringihe crash;; ~ .  . 
Drivers :turning: westbound ' on to f. new!ighis nearWal:Mart.: " " " .. ii. Befole. she: Could:react; ihe I Pathfinder began, i0 s l ideL .  Everythifig..iwas, blurry 
. . . .  Scarbor0Ugh tried"torlsteer intOthe :direction of. the Skid,.': The.eYeg!asses she. had been Hwyl6 fr0mEbySt, often don't, checkto. :.. Transportation• •ministry official Don- 
see if an ambulanceq~ e0ming 0ut.of the",..Ramsay:~says: the:cost•of .installing .{he desperately struggling.toregain ~ontrol, "It .was the.most wearing Secondsbefore were 
station,.• : - : . . :  :::. • , : :  : .:. :,-.:-.".. ' .me~:fiani~sm.is!not c0ve~:ed bythe.ministry help!e~s feding,'.':she sale;,.- :. '. ". .: :. " :: ; :.:.:.':.. ~ ( "  . : g0ne: ~ AI: t09~", tri,ck driver . . . . .  - -  
great number of people do not stop, of.transportatlon..That.,ntersectlon would :..:..: Thetires On,. the passenger..side:gripped the"sh0ulder,: would i'ater.find :lier elasSe~ ueDo le  . ' 
they do not look and w~,ve hadse~,eral: ,:.~irequire a-new signai~controiierat aeostof .  .~hhsing the vehicle:tbflipi":Withouithinking,iStharbor6ugh .somedistance back: ~at "the Searborouah.  
near misses;" ;.Wassink - gays ..: 'Weire roughly $251000,.a signal Switch of up to. "raised.her. handsiiiobi'heeherself, k ikeagymnast.d0!ng 'a":.i.side of the road !i".:-- " .i. , " .. " . . .  
, . . : .  .,. . . . . . .  . . . , .  . . . .  . ' ' . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . .  . Somersault:, only the belt keptherfirmly iUcked into her cai: .'.. :- My body:.woUIdha~,e b en out there; too when yOU hit smmg on the:tarmac, and people:.just .$7,000.and ,nstallatmn of upto $10,000... ,, , 
Zoom, zoom, zo0m iiround thatcorner,!! ..i :. Though: .waSsink t01d:-city.:;eouncil .. • sea~..  ii: ...~. i:;".i. : ( '. :.. :i i: ::: !:"-i ..i". :~ . " : . .  .: :~ ~. ~.,.:. ::"at :!00:[kph];..ielVerythingtS a fl;ing0bject." r.. ~ " -  .i 
Wassinkfe~irS"an accidgntcould happen ab0tJtihe d.tffieultieSwith d interSeetlon;...:i ' .illne t)ac,g wmqowspoppea 0ut from the.impact,ObiectS ..~:;: when.. sh6:,itutned Off the tapedeek ~ hei ~ Amanda 
and wants a manual switeh installed so,the . he may not. ptifsue, theissUe; .: .'If it's :;.inside.,the vehicle Starting.. falling, out~  leaving a tradof.::  Marshall tape:Was Still playing 0,)erthe"speakers k she 
traffic I ghts0n th6 colner"eiin"bd changed: n6t-feasitile .finanetally~:: theii, i t 's  not : .:: be.!ong!ng s strewn across'the h!ghway: /.; ~ .::.i. :-~ :. ' i.?-:.i:. 'could he/i/t[ie:soufid 0f;atfuekgearing d6w, ni :i i:: :: ~. :': . 
to permit.ambulafieecre~)S a timely:exit; . .  something I.w6uld do,",he says /  ..: .Jtne.trucKroued rivetimes before rending.upside aown ~ • .... ' ~ ..... /:"- :. " " 
. . . . . . .  " "  : . .  : " . : :  : " :  : -., .. ' " . . . . . . . . .  " - - . : - .  'atthesideofthe road..: :..: . " -", ,"..- , : :  ..:.' . . . . ,  :":~-:'; ' : :"::"- ':~' cont"d  page .A2  : . .  ,~': i ' . :  . 
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Health workers and bosses 
try to find ways to cut costs 
HEALTH OFF IC IALS  weren't going to save as much work,- . . : " .: 
money as first thought if they contracted out non-medi- " The authority hasuntil Feb. 27 tolook at those propo- 
cal services in northern.hospitals nd care facilities. salsl and compare.them to Whatever comes fromdiscus- 
But they expect.to save at least as much •by sticking sions with iis unions,.saidMaxw.ell. ~ .. .. : : ! 
with their uniohlized labour as" they:wouldby..: turning:to: ..." 'He. said.it.,is: to0-early Say. if any co~it:i ~avings..i 
private companies, says::the: chief executive:0ffieer Of'." imeasures. worked Ouf.iwith. the Uni0ns:: wili.~.resuit :in 
theNortherOHe;~lthAhthOfity,'."":':. (,.: ".' :::. .:.':: . . .  ..!i'.:."."! .ch;inges-to pay•or, inv0h;dlayoffs. That'~i bec:ause.-heaith : 
• ,,There. are diseussi0ns ongoing and. We have. reached "-.: 6are "worker~ 'are. i:nvolved in/pro{,i.nce wide' contract ne- 
an iniportant, miiest0nel, s/lid. Malcolni MaXwell :liigt / goiiati0hs :to repiace agreements:"~hlch end Marcia 3 i : /  
week o f  a deail the: aUih0ri[y ha's :reached. with :se%ral " i AnY agreementsbetv~een th  N0rthern Heaith Author:~ - ; 
thOuSand Wbrkersito find ways"t0 Save.mbney. :"-i ". . .:..-/. ity: an'ci ts"uni0ns .on •ways .t0 .sa~,e..m0n'ey Cannot affect:- 
• "There, will/be :diseussi6ns" happening :over' the next:".",any'pr6'~'isi0ns, ii new:c6ntractsisaid Maxwellii:/" " " " 
few .Weeks,, and:we'il, be:iible to .make a lhr0per. assess-." .-./Vi]keOId of' ihe Hospital' .Employees~. . . .  Union (HEU),' , 
mentthen,., he.:gaid. , ".:: .... . . '  ;.".:. :. . . . .  .: 'which. reptesents/the.:majority"of the:w6i'kerSwti0,face. 
• Maxwell Said the 'authority'haS confidence it can f ind. layoffs :if their jobS are. c6nit'ilcted otit,: said the: ag~'ee, 
waysto save"money by.Using:,its e~isting~workers)who ' ment.i/,ith theNorthern' Health Authority .C0iildWi~rk as:ai .. 
are .reSponsible for cooking, and:i:leaiiiiil~and '6ther: serv;- '. m0del)else~here in B;C, " : " "  ....: : '~ ' : 
ices. " . . . .  " ; " " • . "  .... .. . i '!:The :real message:is. Using.".long!t6rmand'experi~ .: 
The agreement to look. at" things: suchaS:centralizing enCed W0rkers t6 f ihdways forefficieiicies and i0;keep:: 
se  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " . . . .  " " " " " rvices and teehnolog~ca! dvances ~s the fourth at - .  them working,: .he said . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  
tempt the healih.:authority: has miide.ti)cut::.n0n:medical .... Oldsaidthe HEU. and 0ther unionsfind the:heaith:aU- 
labour costs in.tit e.las't 'year " '.".""i . " . " thority kept in t0Uchiate. iast year and' into Jahuary/'to 
Two others, which featured wage and benefit.redu~:-. ~see,ifthere Wasa way,to.av0idcontraetifig0ut,: -, 
tions, were rejected by Uiilon memberS: Athird attempi... ' 'iI:think 'wh/ff ~ve;-Ve"established :'here .is' a: go0d 
wasaccepted by. someof w0rkers at faeilities, thi-ough0ut .proeess,"he said/ ) " i, : " .... " ' i : " : " :  '"' " 
the north, including Terraceview LOdge ' . - : i  ' i "  . ". Cost •savings ugge.stions include centi~alizing cei~tain 
A majority :O f workers,--fn~luding ithos¢ .at Mills i;typeS.0f services: That'salready:underwaY here to extent 
Memor ia l .  Hospital, -rejected the thii-d :attempt¢.resulting - because both • Terraceview:Lodgi~":and Mills!Mem0rial 
in the N0rthern.HeaithAuthority. casting abolit: for:pri:) 'I- Hospitai have their, laUndry done. at ihe new. Kitimat hos- " 
Vate Companies dbirig;janitorial; food services and 6ther :pital.: ' . . . . . .  i..': .. " ....... ' v . . :  ..' ~. 
Fromfront  ' .~ . - : . : ' ! :  i : .  : . . . . . . .  ' : , i :~" : :  . . . . .  : : " .  : ; .  : . -  " : • 
The First Nation Panel on Fisheries is seeking your input regard ng abori, inal 
• o o o , , i  fisheries management and allocation m Brmsh Columb a We would hl ,~to 
hearyour Views concerning: ' " 
• the main issues for First Nations in the fishery today; : . . . .  " 
: them0in obstacles to First Nations reaching agreemenis with .Cdnada 
/regardin 9 fisheriesa locations; . ! . . . . . .  - , . • ! : : i  : :  ~ 
,:isharing Offish stocks:among FirstNations andwith0ther resource sectors;/:" i:~i .: 
:.: First Nati0ns current 0nd fu[ure :involvement in-. fisheries management;/. ).;:. ' : , ~...:? 
~,.::roJeof the.fisherz:insustaining 0ur.c0mmUnities ih,~e future~.: . .:, ...:i :"'.! " i  :- ... ~ ":. 
: ~ ether, ssues you.k~ are i'elevant o future:fisheries.managementand allocation... -, '. :. 
; ;! ..•Kaml00pi:: :: :~-Februar,/-20::::. :PO~ ReEd),: •~ : ;  ~arehl.":..•:.:-~ :/: 
!' : .Prince Ruperf(: February 23 :  I ,: Nanaimo:: .: ...-:.March2 :&"3 : ."::: 
• .Smithersi:: ' - ; February 25 ' .Chi l l iwacb ::; Mar& 5.:: :;:.:: ...'i 
:- prince George'< Febru0r/27..~ :, :: ) . . .5 : - ) .  . .  :./::. :i. , - :. ::.;,: ~:. 
Meeting facilities are currently being,idenfifiedin:~ch ,,l~o;ion and derails. 
will bef  axed to FirStNatlon; Tribal CoUn6/and FirSt Nation organizati0ri~ 
offices..::.ify0u have any questions .or wish: to schedule a time • to make a 
)i~resentati0n .or iUbmi!sioh !o • the Panel, please'contaCt the Panel Coordihator: 
. . . . . . .  . . . 
" ~ : ' "  :'": : "  : AngelaWeidey, Panel Coordinalor.:" .: : ..... " .. • , . .  : :  . .  , . • , .  . . . . -  
. :(: ....: - Phone: (250)638:1Z27 Fox: (250)63870700'.:"....,.: ".::: -"'( 
• -.Wriflen Subniis;iohia;eencouragedliwhether oFn0t.a Rrer~entation:is inadei: 
• The final date foi'written submissions tothe Pdnel is March.12, 2004.- . .  ' ;" 
S . . . .  eatbelt: :: saved :: dr, 'ver s: : '  "l:,,fe :: Is ::the:: "Good Life" KUling You? • . :" -' . - : . ? . : . . :~ . .  : .  .: :. .'.::." . .:':... " ~'.'.":' " . - . . ' . . '  . : : : " / .  :i.."".' . :  '. 
She.leaned on.theh0rn h0pingt0 alert ihe :. observation for:a.few h0ui-sthen:reieiis~d.., ../i  
driver. Whoever it was. didn'L stop. Neither . :)"D0 you :: know how lucky y6u- are-: to" 
. . . . .  be aliVe?;' Thed0cfm'.'t0id her. ' An :x-ray. .. ' : "  " " didthe next twovehicles. 
Scarbor0ugh. . rea l i zed .  she'd .....better. try . showed She- suffered, no fractures, just; soft 
to exit .the. truck albne.:i She turned loft the .:tissue: darfiag~i bumps, ~cuis'; .;scrapes .and: 
ignition, Unbuckled ]he"belt •with ease,/and".:. 'bruises..."..i .. :. • :..: : .  . ".:ii: ' ' .:.:::.v- 
climbed outthe!baek wind0w before'trying::.. "-/./The"whole i pisode iias ileft-herlfeeling. ' 
to make her way back tO ther0ad :/... : i: i gfatefui o.be alive< ali:ihanks to her seat. i
Passing motofists: in 'separate .vehicles, belt.:.": .... - , , .:.. " - 
Lynn Tt{ompsi~nl. (and:Fraser: McKimlon i .i:Se~b0roughs Was jUstthe first 6f.three. 
of  ICBC in .Terrace,, :WHO happened t0:be" accidents:on:the ighway that morning, .!t'S 
driving toPrinceRupert that day, st6pped: -notuneomm0n~f0i'moiSture.from the river .: 
to See if they could heli~.. She's alsograi6fui ... t0form black ice onthehighway atthistime 
to Alice.and Stephen :Gray, who:also came . of year/a:leSsofi: scarboi'ough Will never .... 
to her aidl " ' ' ' • " .. • : ':... .forget. "It:can happen. Itwas a great day;.!.. 
Scarborough was,taken to h0spital: in was humming :along, You come around the 
Prince RuPert,. where she was kept under comer and yo u never know." 
~"~:~:~::~ ; ::~:~~ D Max Min Total 
~Eekly~ ......... ~ ~':!, ~ r , . !~:~ p Te.I ~p Precip ¢::• ~¢~::~ ,~ ::~;, ,::.....::. .~.::~ :.:.:. -::.:~ 
~ t  h ~ r  :::i, 1 ! I ~ ;  ~,~;~ ~! .~::P,i~ ~?:  !.i::i~~:!: E. i::?~ . 1111111 
6 1.6. -1.9 0.8 
~O~'  7 2,6 0.l..:::, ~T" 
!~:~ ' 8 3:3 ":::'~ .';0;7" ,"( ;'"0;'8 L 
9 5 .2 :  : 2 .0  " 1:0 
~: .... ~":~;.' 10  3.6 .1. i : .  '-.!T:. 
11 7.3 ':"'-1:3 - :0 ,0  
i~:iiii!!ii!i 12 5.0-...:. :3:0. ..0.0; 
. - _- . -  _~ 
W[NTBI ~ C E  : : . i!~;{;~ ': ;:;i:i~?i;:~:.,: ~ Winter is here and with it comes wlnti:r driving ~'~',~F~i~?;~t..~!~ 
condalons;., wh;:n wea[h,:r conditions ant appropdal¢, i: NECH 
sa l t  l s  app l ied  to  t!)e road  sUr face ' Io  d iminate  compact ' ,  
sn~w and ice. Thesahtakesapproxlrmielya l/2hourto : "  " i  " ~  
staamelting the snow. and ice eventually lumingit i o  
slush. Motorists are ad~;ised m. siow.'tlown l0 avoid 
hydroplanlng: The slush will be plowed off one io two lira,. 
hours after,tbe tnittal ~lt application.. .. : . . ,  . , % 
" Please remember io adjust y0ur'!drivifig habits.!for.. .Y0glr Lo( 
winter conditions by redudn,~ speed ~ben neces~.ry, i. F'" 
This has been a message for'y0ur 'winter ddvlng safely 
from Neehako Nonhi:0ast Nainte~nce. . . 
D Max Min Total 
A Te~p Te~p Precip 
Y mm 
6 1.0 '-3.t 0:O 
:7 -"-0:6 ,4:4.".: 0.0T 
8 :C"-0.6' '5:6' " '.0.0 
:.9: : -03:'  :.::~6:9::' :;0:0 ~ 
'q 0... -0.1... :6.7 ..:: .: 0.0T 
• 11 0.1 : " ;2 .2 :  0.0T. 
12 .0 .8  -."-3.7 0:0T 
..Construction; Terra~ 
{ighway & Bridge Main!en~ 
Ph: (2501638.1881 
Professional financialadvice has. never beei~ moreimportant han. it is •today. :: 
Northline Financial Servicesoffers: -• '..::"-: :: • ...... " . :-;:::. . : :"...: - . . .  
• ' AssistanCe:in Creatinga financial strategyt0 meet y0ur fillanc!,!goals:.,.j.il/ 
• . Aful lrange :of investment pr0ducts:and s~rviceS::-i: :: ': .: :: :!,:. ::i ::!i :. :.-..::: i.,"-:):::":: 
1' " " 4: :~':~:+'~::~: :'1~'111 . . . . . ,  " ": ~ :•:CARTIER PARTNERS ~ ~ . : " ..... " 1: .lea ..: 7' r' " + "1, ' " " ..+~a 
...- • . l ~ / / / ~  •¸  • • .. 
ii V • . : • , - 
"•"<' i ::'!. " ' 
' , : r . , f+  . . . i 
• Heart DiseaSe 
. . . :, 
:Pressure ,, igh: Blood - H 
, ,  • . . .  . .  . , . . . . ~  
• . • , ,  . . .  _ . . , . .  , .  - . .  
. ...:.-:c';:!: .•~., .
. . ':.' . . .  ' ,:. ' : - ,..:=. .~ .~:  
AdTult Onset Diab 
. .  r • - .  • .•  . ,  • . . .  . . • , .  , - -• . .  , . . . .  • .  . . •. . .  • 
• :Obesity :::i: : :  : : : : :  : ::::::,-- 
.. . . . . .  . : : : " . . . . : . . .  .....::!:.: .... '..:." : , / :  '::....: . :  . . ...... 
...... There  is a i :  . .. ,. , 
BETTER WAY"! 
I 
. . :  , , .  : :  . .  
.. Coronary 
~i :.,•Health 
: Improvement  
Project 
HEALTHY by CHOICE 
by CHANCE l ...... ..... NOT . . . . .  : :  
Who we're look ing fo r :Peop le  who are  
seriously interested to avoid or reverse lifestyle •; 
diseases, live longer, healthierand happle'r;: : :, !• 
. .  . • . 
[~  Reducey0urrisk of heart attack bYh0%in 30 de! i. :.< 
50%-80°/o of participaniscanbeoff blood i~m§sore:/:: 
medicati0n:in just4 weeks. .-. . . . . .  • : :. :.: ..... ; 
~ '  CholesterOl reduced by:i 5% -i20% inane mbnth. ' , i  
[~" 50% oi :Paiticipantscan'be off insulin in 30days, : 
I~  The average part c pant oases 8 , i2  bs,dUringlthe :: 
: :V :  first month and eats more, - 
x, . . . . , . : .  • • :  
.REVERSE OR AVOID THESE DISEASES BY MAK!NG::/i:::!i 
: SIMPLE LIFESTYLE CHANGES " 1 / :  • ... 
' " ' "  " " i " • " " : . . ' "  ' , . .  ' . . '  , " .  " : , 
You willwork closely! Testimony From A Former CHIP Participant 
with your : -  •-  : :  
personal: physician:--'' - . :  :: 
We are n0tcompeting with medical professionals. : : :  
On the Contrary, you Will bew0rking cl0sely,yviih :ii: 
your family physician.:Y0ur D0cior wil rnonit0r.youi.- 
.progress step by stepas y0u:r.ni~edf0r high blood;: . 
pressure :oi diabetes, medicati0ns will:be .reddced .. :;. 
or elimlnatedinthe 30-day 15Pried of th s program: 
.: . ..Your d0otor, will .be..thrilled with I the dramatic 
:. / chafige .that Will takeiplaCein this ~, 
:(" " . :  .ilme: by just"making .~SQffie: slmpJ{ 
:.": ".i- lifestyie cha~ges;"...... ' . . ; . . .  ... 
: .  , : . .  7 :  . . : , , . .  - : . . . . . : . . . ' , . .  , : ' . " . . , : . :  
: ;  '/i .i .Of ~oUrse,: you '-ha~/e 'the optiont( 
. ":[yplcal North:American •.lifestyle" tl" 
: : :i.:=ah:eady seyerely.i~Pactedy0ur hE 
7 ;: "~.10ok f0rward-to:;y0ur.:first.str0ke a 
.-/ .and.a shiny;  wheel"chair ..ha~,, 
: :  OtherS; • bui thereis'anlalternat ve 
....:Lchinces, be. healthy..by, Choieel D0h 
life'.ldll yo u, cho0se.ihe, best lifei 
- .  . you  hoW In only30 days,. :- 
!:i • ~ - i  : : : : :  : : -  : : •  : / , - . : ,  : : : • :  : • 
. .  Mycholesterol, the mostsignificantpredictor 
i :, Of alheartattack, was in the high Category that " 
i: :put me at:iisk of a fffst heart atti~ck near retire-.." 
i . .ment, Fbl!owing the CHIPprogram my choles, 
-:ierol leVel.feli fr6mthe high:to normal level ahd .: 
i.~: ~ Stayed. ihere: My :enbrgy leveJ :~vas far: rfiore. 
". "constant With.~;ery tittle f!uctbati0n, thi'0ughout 
[. : ihe': day, i MY iiti!ess has :increased = to. a new 
i -:level and laChie~ved a hew persona best time 
i i in :the century bicycle • race between- Prince 
• i Rupert an.dTerrace • " Rod Freeman 
!ii:!: 
. - , .  
' . !  . .  
• :•• , •.:', , . ' . . . . . , ' / . - . :  ' : r• '  " . 
"~" " [  ~ ' '  ~, ,,~,,- .1~ "~]1" . . . . . .  WHAT:YOU:NEED TO DONEXT: . :  . .... : - 
We will be ~t;Idlng 6f ree 0rientation'.seminars in Terrace On February~i 71' i 8; 1 g; 2~$; 25  & a6f ;0m: :  : il 
7 -8  p . r~ at the.:Seventh-day Adventist Church  at Kalum Lake Drive .and McConnel / .Avenge,  ':" 
This will give.yOu-a.cornplete overview of the program and will help you to de01de Whether'0i;n~t'.(: i 
to participat e in the project. This Is a not for crofit, orooram, . - : " : . . : , . . : .  
• , . : , • . . . . /  • 
: 
• . . • . . 
F 
L}I 
• :,,-, ,By  SARAH A ,  
" . .  ' , , ,•  . ZIMMERMAN 
. ' . :  : POLICE are investigating 
. , the sWarming beating of a 
• : : i ,  :.'i,,.,:, ~ Ci.ty .of Terrace equipment 
" . .. operator/ast.week, 
: : , . . . :  ",, JamesFalardeau, 3.51 is 
: : "  re'covering` from :several 
.. ' ,:. "-. brokenribs and deep bruis- 
.', .. ing af terbe ing ganged; Up. 
, . :...:..on'by: four teenaged boys 
: . . . .  ." . .whol lbeat him'. to the• 
grouni:l., and proceeded to 
.. punch, and:.ki i :k high. re-, 
: , . . ( .  'peatedly.unti!-:a passerby. 
" ".. :. :.:intervened. " .' . .  
. . . .  i One-youth ;~,as arrested 
and  released in connection 
::.. " i  to theFeb:  6i assault" and;: 
. mliCe- say other Suspects 
iave been identified.. 
"All . theinformat ion I 
'."... ~.",have sa ~s"there"were four 
youth,:". .... v01ved in. the 
: " . . assault," .says investigat- 
:;.: -. i i ig  Officer. Cnst,  James 
. . . .  . Bos .  . . . :"  : .  " .... 
,7-: .. Several ;witnesses are 
• :.:still' being.interviewed and 
: :--. charges" are; being consid- 
;. ': ered.agalnSt.iat least one 
- " - - : : . , : :boy ,  :~~ .. " .:. 
':. ..... " The:.';incident happened 
:at about 12:30:a:m. Feb. 6 
0 r su:ife ken,ribs Equ~ ment operatO rs •bro 
Gang  ,:atta cks 
" " " " " ' ' , "L  , . : '  • 
: , .  :,~-.. , . .  : , . : . .  , , r ii - " ' ' : " ' :  r,' ": , I , ' L . . ' ' ' I "  "':'•i'''.i'i:'.':~/'.''"'':'i':' r ', ':~'i::: ' '.,i ::¸ ' ' " "''-- 
, "L . • • • .  '; • , '  , • 
~:.,,. f.: ..:',. : . . :  The Terrace Standard,  Wednesday ,  Fel~ruary 18," 2004 - A3  
' ' I News In Brief' l 
-"On the .4900block.of Greig CITY  ROADSforeman Henry  Crave i ro  sits on  the  snow scraper  that  was  be ing  dr iven  by  operator  James  
:' : . 'A~;e , ; : *  : . . . . .  Fa la rdeau when he  was  a t tacked  by  a group  of  youth  in the  ear ly  morn ing  hours  of Feb .  6. The  sc raper  
:::"•~ " ' :  . . . .  Falardeau was dr iv ing  a and  o ther  la rge  p ieces  of  equ ipment  w i l l  now be  equ ipped with rad ios  so that  operators  can  cal l  in for  he lp  
. . - . : - : - :  " . :mach ine .ca l led  a scraper,  when faced  wi th  dangerous :s i tuat ions ,  Po l i ce  cont inue  to  invest igate  the inc ident .  
:,::."i:::~: '.;.w.hich.,colle~ts . the large " " " - 
• ~(. - ( : : .p i les  ofsn0w left, along the. /arms around one o f f , the  ..would have happened.if h,e.: led. tothe:  implementation. Craveiro. says:. .. - • :": 
i ).,.:"..'.-. cent~:e .line .Of: tit);, roads i. young : men: and the  tW0 didn' i  arrive When he did, ." • 0f changesfor crews work- "I have,  a .  real tough!  
- i  ; . . : . 'after-the:r0ads.have b en, fell. t0.the grbUnd,..bUt he ' .: T i iohgh several: resi: ~ing .the.,.graveyard shift; t ime Sending 'my guys our. 
. : :i :I , .  i.cieared: .Of :.sn"0w;..says other-:boys.,continued kick- dents.in-the, area witnessed :: says Henry ci:aveir0 ; - " " al0ne:ai.nighi righrno.w..' - 
..~).. i ...../roads~foremaniHenty cra-: .  :ing .ai ~ them 'whi le :  they: tile:attack ,nob0dy- calied.: " !Because s&apershre s0" -"Des-pi fe"the incident; ,  
: " :  ( . "  ' veii.o.,"..: i .(- ,.:,...,.;.:-, , . . :  ;- ,,~eiie"bn the ground :-: ' :  ' police:, i in t i l the . .at ta i :k  .was / , : l0ud and do" not have  an  C~ave i rosa) ; s  he be l ieves .  
:::";"-":i: i The:driver:was~headiilg . i . 'Hes latchedi-0n to-one" 6~,er. : : " ! " . '  " i : ei~ctosed"cab:foi ~~ fhe"driv: : ihe atiack-:~vas an isolated " 
. "  . ..-.:.west onGreig Ave;. when. a guy and:they,i-e~justi kick- ":By [he .time p.01iCe.:ar-. ' e r , . . they 've"  n0t  :been  "incident..:,~-. : 
• "- .:.groUp ?~.of: teens.iaccosted ling .him,'t:saya.:.Rober:t 'r ived~ thevict im had-.al- equipped with:radi0s'.in:the ' '.'In. all: the years:~.:l've 
. . (  ::. •h im.  Withsnowbal ls : .and.  H0esktra ,h'n0ther ,city:. .  : . . : . :"..  . . . .  . . . . . . .  " :.' ' . '  ' worked h . . . . . .  o-;~ ~ . . . . .  " 
" . . . . .  fie"a . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ' ' . . . . . .  " " . . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  " .... " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ... . .  7 g' n, ye ihng .obcef i i t ies  at" , roads .  w0rker ;Wh'o"spoke  ." . 'WOrked-.17_y,e_ars-of:nights : 
, . . . .  i: . : the : :man: . : .be fore l  put t ing  Wi th ,  . Fa la rdeau.ab0ut . the ,  " . .  ~ i : .  : : i . .  " - ' . .  , , . :  , . ,  . - .  , . :  . , . : . .  . . . . , . . , .  ,i i .-: . he~e:~ :there s :i~een:.a"few' . " 
. . . .  themselves:in front o f  the .incidenf . ' - - ' . " '  .. ~ .. . . .  . i i .  . ,  , -  '-. • ' ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  incide . . . . .  ' . . . .  " ' : " "L"maeh ine  b '  " "  " " - " "•  " ;" " :::: " "  " In  a l l the  years l  re .worked  here - . . . :  .. nts.on.:nlght shifts . 
.-..:...:: - ,: loeKing"its way..'  i""" They:.-were.._yell i 'ng,. : " "and  rYeworked IT  :years  o fn inhts  : ...where y0U :meet a couple..-. 
',: ' :  . "dOwn- theSt reet -  " . . . . . .  ~ " " k iCk:h im in thehe 'ad ,k iCk  ' : ' .  '; • . ' • ; , .~ • ~ ' ; : , . i : . , : , ._  .c,".: " .,~- :. , . .  ~-~. 
. . . .  - " • ' ' • " " . • ' . ' " ~ -" ' ' • • " . "  - • ' " ' "  " • ' .  • " " -U / I . I I IK . t~, .  DU l .  .homing l i K e  ' -  : : C":I.::~-i The:diiver*.lowei:ed the:..:. laim in!.the:.head - '  " .  ..:-;: " :-~ . here - there  S been a few. i nendents,.:,., :~: ' t i l l s " ' . -  :." i ...~:., :.. .. . . .  
.-' "".. ... :-" " blades .)and.. shut i~ffthe". : :  That s . -wt ien a man ' -on-n ight  shifts:.where you meeta  - The  ineident:"i~ i~inb 
i:? .i.i"~~".machlne,." bel ieving .i.?the . . . . . .  :". driving Iiome :fr0M-tlie..:area . . i  coup le  drunks, ,but  noth ing  i iketh is i , .  .investigated . b ~ ,  ,..the -Work-" " 
. . . .  /.:,.teens~were_.looking to steal- .of the curling.i.ink stopped-.=... - -.. . . .- -. . . . . .  " ." :  • " . . . .  " " ...: . • e rs  CompenSai 6i~"'B0hi:d "" 
: " i i " " f l i esc rhper  ' " " " - : "  t0breakUpthef ih t  :". " " ~  .... " ~ ~~ . , . '  ".: . - '  ' - " ,  : : .  . . . . -  . ~... • ,, ..: ....:.. . . .  , . . . . .  . g . , , , . . .  : . . . . . : . .  • - . ,  . : ,  . . : . .  . . . .  . • .: ., ..... . . . . .  • - •. . -and  an Internal  mvestlga-: . .  
. . ' :  ' ',(. When Fa lardeaa.star ted. .  " .  :He .{nterceded"at  least , :  : . . , ,  ' .... , "  . . .  . : . .  : . . . . .  " : :  , ' - . :  , -  : , i  . . - t i0ns. : is a lS0  beihg:c0n-~i ' " 
• . ".: :..:-: .".eiimtiing. off.. [he~ machin6 ;i twice. • be fo ie  ."the 'i boys": . readyi Jeft:-the": Scene t6 'past...' ::  : "  : ' ' .  :: " ducted byciiy"officials::,i ' ' 
• .. '; ; ~.. -]o see  .:w,hatL :l,h~~te~.n~ i~ opped :~e~hig,,Y~[~rdeau /.meek .Up.-wkh~:~qo-:worke:rs ' ~. :i. BUt[! . -craveir0( . .Says.  ...... Polnce are.. ask ng an- ;- 
. i. ::::]... ' : ,  .~mtt : . i~Uf fd  ~a~a~ ~,~!~l~,~: fd :~h; .~] ; (  i~ :": t~  0:t0°k '"i~:t°i'he:h0sl~i'~ ::)sc•iaper" drivers wil : soon:  y0ne who:witnessed• the :  
::. : : . . . . , o '  : . ! . . .  g ! .  i . -  .-.:.: .::3.. [!: "i~ .... i " ' .i""l, : : . .  :~ ./.:.. :"- ..: ).!:~:.,,.~..:..". :i:::~.:,/:,,,i:be eqtlipped..With radios: :.," *-attack .t0.:come":forward:"... 
. .  - .: gan  punching and. kicking. :.harm- S. :way:t0...h~lp, oUt, ~ ::.)..3.. The. incident.:ha~ left ;:.-".""They. ~von".t be able. tO. witnesses cai~"contact ti~e . 
. :  ..,". .the driver, :. .. . . :  . .... : :says"Cnst. B0s He S ;ex , . .many . :hea~y.equ lpment  . receive• much but -at lea!t Terrace RCMI~ at .638-. 
. ' '  , ::Faiaideau.;:~,rapped h is . .pressed cont~ei:n3 for .~,hat:."..:operaiors..'sh:~iken and has.". he can broadcast, out, 740o. 
, . ' f  : • • 
• , ,  L . :  : ' . .  
. .~  . ' . ,  . • 
: : Owner l sRet i r lng  : 
.... SAVE SAVE ISAVE 
- .  " . , .  , " . . . . .  • L: " 
~ . .  " . 
i " . " ' ' 
H 
' ,  ,'~ ,'L • ' 
i I. .i.i. : . ' " 
i :!/:: 
, ; : : i i : i":•' i  I
i : ! :  :=. : i i  
EVERYTHING 
Hurry  InI ", 
Purchase  your  
newoutboard  by  
Apr i l  15 and  
choose  one  of  the ,  
,, fo l low ing . . . _~1 
IP 
I n ' 'h~=.SS  break-ins 
, t igating two. overn ight  robber ies  
lesseslast  week. 
:early morning .hours:0f: Jan, 11 
0n the 4900 .bl6ck 0f Keith Ave..  
short rimelater, a ~[milarlbreak 
ed. at:: Rudon. Enierprises:. in i ihe 
/: 16, po l i cesay . i " :~  " " • : " 
~da:smali;am0Un¢ 0f biNs were 
ff the ;bu'si~iesseS.:and. some ~ large 
,'s were.taken from Rudon: Enter- 
d "  
Siiongiy suspecied .to:be aSso) 
;figating off icerCnst iB0b Lang, 
he bUSinesses areiio6ated:wJthin 
]ch.0ther,, i.. 
ormationabout these incidents is 
efface RCMP at-638-~/400:. ~ 
al,struck down 
truck .dowii .an agreement hat 
ithe Stewart. ai'rport and ~/arious 
;sets to the Stewart Harbour Au- 
3ohri Jusdce H: M, Gr0berman 
~reement amoUnted:to an.attempt 
Mai:~ Edgson and Some. council-.. 
~ssets. beyond the"comr01i of. the 
il 0n the eve o f  the 2002munie: 
: ?  :";.:-:-! ! .  : " .  ..(" ) . 
to..ti:ansfer the nianagement, of
~ets t0-the:Stewart HarbourAu- 
rs wassignedNov: 1,2002 ~]ust 
two weekS.before 'the.Nov, 17, 2002,election, • court- + . . .  
documents how.'. - . : ' -  - ., 
: only one. Councillor. was retUrned, to Office, •while 
all.theothers-were p!aced~.ineludihg t ~mayor,  
The  agreement.: ransf~rred.ownershipand man-  
i. agement !0f.~the airport~ a :t0urism .t0ad,-a_10g.s0rt 
; and .various 10g ~ho!d[ngi:sites..from ~ the.. distfie t [9.: 
.the authority f0rfive.:years~: • . ... ..... . 
. .The.i new!y::dected, c0uncf lasked the_ Court .to.. 
• quash-th e dea I .and:.returi) ¢0ntr01 iof  the assets to . (  
.-theDistrict' 0f•Stewart,.'?  , .--'.. : .i '. ? .: . .  - • .. :.. 
: ....Justice..Grobermari ruled~ the agrFeme~it I effec- - 
. tively emasculated fUiure ~c0unci!s :and.. subverted" 
.ihedem0cratic process :declaring i f  null and void: 
:.. :. But,.he. said he could not -go so:far),4S: tO ~declare 
,-Edgson and 0there. deliberately acte d for improper 
:,purposes,-,,. i!":, . .  ."". i i, ~ . , .  (i: . :  ,":":: :-.-.:.. ;::.":i : 
' . "The f0rmer..c0uncilconsidered itself t0be wiser 
. than :those, whi5 '~ybuld: folidW, and.wished m"ensure 
• that iis, vision,::raiher, than .that 0fcurrent lydecied 
• .: councillors,prevailed;'f he.ruledl . . . . . .  . "  :! 
. " . .  , . 
B build ermitS= riSe:: 
,": THE NORTHWEST ee0norny, may be. shaky, but 
that's n0t..the:case :for the province :as a whole'as 
li seen.: bY .a: i 3 .per eent!jtimp [a b:ui.!ding"permi.ts i  n 
2003over 2002. :...i . . . .  " . :  ' - ' " : ' ""- " " " i  
" ;  ~"  . ' " "  :" " ,~ ' ;  ' ' ' ' (  :~  • • " '~  i "  :~ ' ; ' ,  " ,  ~ ,  * "  . * ' L I  " '~  '"  "~ 
. ,Total. value.' of.the permits was. $6 ~ :bl!llon:Res-' 
ldi~ntlal ..permhs. provtnce-wide rose by 16:2 per:  
cent in 2003 over 2002: . . 
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• . . . . .  ., , ' . .  ' Hostages.. still • " " . , i  "'i::::: :/;/ 
THE , ONEth ing  proVincial .. Liberal " " "": :"'::::~" .: :i..:::.i"•:,.,-':!:1:.. 
government., probably, doesn.'t.want to talkabout : .. " " " ') 
much is that:it is.still very:much responsible:fot " j! 
the ongoing New SkeenaForest Products saga::- .:: .' i'/:-:-." ' " :" : '  :if(i:: 
And.  that S 'entirely.irelated .{o the government. ;:[ti 
separating " ownership:0f: timberiicenCes: frorfi:. .- • ' .  : ,  . . . . .  
- . / . . ,  
the requirernenf.to perate a processing facility.. " ...,/...:-.;.......;... 
someplacein the v ie in i tyo f thewood i  . :  . . . . .  - ..":.,.:: :. ; 
In theolddays,fai lure.to,  perate .wouldmean ,.." ~: ,..--.."... 
the loss of the .woo& N6more. '  " .::} ':  : i":" : '  ' ~: : ' " ' " : ' :  • 
With  .... :-:..:...-..;,.v . . .  Coupled . . . . .  .the:' Libei:al .... " ... .... . govemment.s ..... .... , ..  :: 
decisionshortiy:aftei~.itseiecti0n in2001.:.to.cut ~ " ' " -  ...... 
, . . . . . .  . " ,  . _  • . - . " . - : . . ,  . 
then-Skeena CellUlose- 100.sei.the philosophy: is . 
to let market f6rCes; decide.i"~hatLShould occur.-: 
In  other, words,: .good~ old~faShioned.Capitalism 
would-. prevail,:;.{n.::whMi demahd:iand-.:SUpply": 
woulffdietate.events~ :.:.:.!:.~i.. :.:".._i'.~{ : : " " . 1 . . .  . ,  
That? s worked."in :the northwest to a-.ce~ain 
"2 - -  . "  ' -  
sTo'r  'He D FFk' NCE 
. . . . . .  - -  
, ...-... . . . . .  . . . . . . - .  : . . . ? .  : :  , .  ' _ t~ ~r~_ 
. . .  , .  ,: :~'-'.. 
1.1 .  
b . .  
- - . .  }••i:"L 
~. .~, 1 ,1  
? , . .  , 
; , . ,  i . . i  : ."  
. . ' , ,  - . . . . .  
I ' l l  
- . j . :  f . . : . _ . . .  : . .  , .  } . ' .  - .  
" " " ' -  " "L ' * : ' ' ' r  ' .  
. . . . . . .  : .-- ... .,...) : ,: . :' -...._~. 
• . : : i : : . "7: ; :  ::::!::::,7.!:£i 
. - • .  i")  :'i' -' 
.111 ,  - . 
. - : "  . : .2. 
1 . . - I  / : r : - ,  . 
j • . " " . s "  
- . . ' , "  . ' i : . :  -:? , : [  . 
- -  : i ! , :  ;":.. L. 
" " " " " - "  " :L"  ,: . " .i . .  
" L ;  [ 
' " 1 . - . / ' '  L . - [  
i::-:! .!it ::! :if:: ::; ': t,¢U 61N6  Ir.T, t4 : " :!: i:.:" :": ' T, XPA'f R . ' ":".  :": ' 
. : , / :  }. = 
Not  qu  what ! -hey  i ire ...:. .... wanted  ... 
VICTORIA.I-:~ i t :had to .be 
, • . . .  . . :  . 
:.. : f  i 
• , . . .  • • - . .  . , :  ••  • . . . : • ... . - • ) . . . .  , , • .•  , ) [ : . .  
Last year~s peech was:big on Will :.finally ..be..approved;., the :....-: 
ex tent  with., renamed; .New ':Skeena Forest " k ind  0f!a bummer f0r :Gordon - ~ the Heartlands. This year, two: .  government .wi l l .m0rk:  .harder . . . : .  
P d t . . . . .  ; ....... " : > " " " " : :  ~ "~"  " " "  :Campbell to haye"to:sit hrough : i: thingsleaped0ut... .. , ! - -aveneouraging'}minihg;ifunding ) : . . . ; .  
ro  u c s t- I t  d!d reach,, a l te r  much :. agony; .  :new / ./theThrdne:Speech this.weeki ~ r ,,-. i ;. First,. the claim that:only nbw.:,  for :forest-eampsite~i: is- festored..:.:i/": . , 
a~reements with ,~t un n to cut wa es  a d . . . .  " Not " that"  Lt-Gov :Iona ? .  The  NewEra  has begun. :The "Great,.butthlSlSWhatsexpected: - ' .. S .  Io  s .  . . g , n .. .~..... . . . .  . , .  ..-..: . . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .... .. 
, : "  ' L: ,; ~ . . . ; . , : . .  ".4 " . . . .  4 : i  • : ; .  -:..--.. .., ::.,~.. CamPagiiolo .: .mumbled I ~.. or .".... i election.;.wag.aplSarently:a t~ lseC ".. from gOvernment, it'S"theirj0b."/-i .. ::'-: 
reduce  cos ts  i t  a id  s t r i ke  a pu lp  marKet ing  dea l  n e w 1 20 0 was • . . .~  • • . . . .  "... , . . . . " . .  . . . . .  ' . - . . . . . .  ..... . . . . . .  : . . . .  " .anyt f i ing l . . " . , : : : , : -  : :".4.7...  7:.:: i, i Start,..ad...th .:"iLiberals-";ou d: ...L:The .Spirit.,."0f:-:. 1. / .  i .-%: ' : "  
with another Comoanv, .a~ain .t0 cut costs, . .:.: -: . . . . . .  BiJt.after alm0stthree-~)earS in . - .  f ike you. i0begi / tassessingthem "one. ~:gh0st;. Another ~:Was .the ' i .  .: 
. . . . .  • " :;,.,. . ...... ;- . , . . : .  . ;v. j . . -  • 2 ,  , - : - -  " 'p0wen Campbell:like y expected:. ' " now . =: :"..:" ' " ' . . . .  :. ' ~:. .: disillusionment :.lUrking in ':the : .  , wnere mln s.naven.t..worKeQ.Otlt..lS-tn me . - .  : . . ,  ...; . . . ,  . .  .. ~ . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' . .  • ' . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  .. ". . . . .  g . .- ... - . - . , . .  ,....: . " - .  . . . . .  th fngs  tO be:going much better.. : .  " . . . . . . .  . . , . .And..Second,-the. appearance: ,background¢.the. .  people'::who .... . . . . .  
search .for -capital ~.. to-.., re,~start... New . Skeena,. ~. ' ., If: .the Ltberals..: plans .ba d - . ! . . . .O f !he Spk~t.0f20!0, a;gh6st!y. .wonder abt~iit.tax cuts made:with." :.':~ .:.:: 
l~eqn~ta  ~ n' : f r  ' ; ' ;z; ' ;n- ' :  d ~-~'£'~'~;~';'; '¢ .~i~-~2;:i7/ :~k,-L~,;:.. Worked L and.if4hey • hadn?t been . " ~..... spectre •that 's  Supposed. to.. be: too  little information, • a Chi ldren, .  -:i~: 
• :... • : . . - . . " . . :  . . .  ~ :  : . : : .  ' . .2 . .  i : .  • . .~ / . .  : - - . . ! .  . . . . .~-  nlt  Wltl!.a.iot.ot;oau:m;eaKs.-..tne . . .  i • ::' i eaa lng  us to  the  ngnt , ,  :... : .  ; : ,  . ana . . :mmules  ~ mln ls t ry : . ln  ct la0s. : .  ' :; . 
moves to cut.operating.cOsts;.the Company:can:. ,economy :would. be..hiimnling. . • : .  ~A Sp i-lt:df :2010 :t~Juris:rn: and fa i i ingincomes"And :a thi id: . : . .  ' .~ ;  
~ti l l .  neff: e ,nv i ,&~.  h id  rnn ,a~i :  t , ;  rn~v~:  in . .han~"-  : now,::. :gayern 'ment  -w0uid. . . .Be . : .  I: .. ..••Strategy iS.t0 be:.:introduced •later .`•:. wasthe:kn0wiedge il iat/h/siweek :' '"i.i . :  
. . .  ,...;: . . . :  , .: .~ : - . : . .  - ~ .  . . . . ; . . :  ..-...:: ." ... _:,. " :remade- . :and. ~the .••'province s :  i=:[,~e,-,,,-'i:l,.~,.~a,,#_,~q .- thsyear  . . : . . :  . . . . . .  :... ":.  ::. " ~financeministerGary:Coi l ins is '= . .  .! 
the on,gomg..agonyno~ amphfiedby.the court s..- revenues : would :"be :g rowing-  PA l l iW l f l ( - ,~ l . (q  .~  .And Campbell: wall. no, t-,the, brmgmg .m a.budget .w~th deep.:.' .... ' .~ 
decision to gNe.  New.-Skeeniii.and: its monitor .'. " i0ugh to..all0w, more siJending " -~~. . . t ' sp id i6 f2010Bus iness  Summit" i cuts:t0 most ministf ie£. (Thre~--:.i7;-kl 
. . . . .  ' ' " "  " . . . .  - . . . . . . . .  . . th is  Spi'ing,.ipullingbusinessesl i.ministfies .wiii:.;daf morethan( . :  ...... :: another 60 days to rustle:up s0mecaSh: ~.i 7i:::...:i:,i.1: ..- i:ser_vices.'. :.-.. " . . . . . .  - :, . I t  hasn t .. orked..--.So, a ideas . Campbell .is g0ing.:to lnvestors.andcommunlty eaders... 20 per cent. of.their spending.. . -  :.:,:' 
If we were t0.:foilow"the:ideais..ofcapitaiism. ~ governinent:that faces:aaaecti0n., h0st"'a series Of r0undtabtes, together::~ t0.diScuS:S.;Oiympic:. ; Anothe i : f i~e  must  CUt:more/hank ":.):" :,;: 
and  market"if0rcegl ' .wheremon@finds its.~own ' ;.:campaign ::in; ]4 :  m0nilis .findsL: 'engaging "-B C's- .  f~ii-hilies.:'in!.: deve:lopinefffstrategies.:ahd wha(: .  10 percent:y ' :  .: i-.:. :. :--:!); . " . . . L : :@ 
' : ' i i se l fdO ingf~ ' i6 t '  6f taikingiabout. -,4 d S/uSsion about theiF-hopes 7 needs:t0happen to Cash in;,",...i ::..; / : :  }[t..will. be h testing year  .for" ::.:...: :i,( ,:~ 
comfor t  level:,: that.lias t6 {:Send a sti'ong :message,:: ..._: eri . . . . . . .  rice" Z hardiyi a.. p0puiar re: . . . . . .  " an/i "asp rafions~.--" 'The- idea': "is ''....." Bofli: " . . :.. those ' " : th ings . .  . . . .  ': are:, :campbi~li.. ' , ;and-. . ithe. : Liberals. . : . .  ...:. :~.,: ~. .. .  ,. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t .test ;corues.:...". - . :-.( ~ l  ,.-,i..4 "£'^'~KI.J .--.~..LI . . . . .~k..~:~.~l.'.~&' . : . ; ' .,-~.,:--..,.- I "' ectiofi plank -andhow .great ' that  participaniS Will;be::chosen. great -The Olympics.are a big The  most Significan i 
Goou-u lu  t i : l .~t l tUl l l ; ; ; ; t . l  ~. ld t l~ l tg l i l~ i l l l .  " tb - .  t l~ i l l l l g : .  . th in  s " I be b '201"  " . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' . . . .  " " "  : ' " ' - " . . . .  " " . . . .  ' " ~ . . "  . . . . . . . . . .  • . , .  . : . .~  .,.,, ~.-.: .. : ,  • .:- I . ,  g wf l  y, 0. ' : . :  . .-. ,~t i ,and6mto sit downand~talk . ,  opportuntty;and,.it-~tll take~a,loL,.~ , th~s . . .week . . :when<they , .must  I 1 .... '~, 
everybody.. :that. New ~' .s l~aen~i ' . i i igt  .w6h't Work . I . . - I :m -overslhiphfy ng.: " "of  +with tl~e ,nTemier •about wi~efe ' 0 fworkto .makesure thebenefits!., demanstrate .a.-sound . plan :. to  :. :./.; .i 
out..~ ' r , :'. • .. . . . . . .  . . . . .  , " : ". " . " "t" COUCSe, out crmclzing me tot :  the pr0vine@,should be' go ing  spread oeyona .vancouver  ann.  :produce the ttrst.balanced budget.: : '  
- • . . . . . .  , :. ' . . : - . .  . : " T..:.: :, . . "  ..:...": '::. . . : : . - . :  .] " thaf :wduld'  .belike~: a t tack ing  it Couid be :i;ascinatn~,'=iAnd.ii I Whisier  . : . . : '  i" / :  ." :.".: . :-':i-.-: :Since theywete-elected. :",.. .  : . : . .  i , . .  
But: itS. ,:,oine,. :to" take this 60-day :periOd,. arid.-'.: the/speech: f0i, i.vague ~6ptimism: ( &rtaiii~y"cant hurt ) ~'~ .i .. ' " ! .  :: :But: it!s to,igh to":e~¢0ke:a: f int ~.. i. 'F06tndti~i. The ThroneSpeech :...".L :~:! . .: 
perhaps . even loiigeri: for :this to. play :out.. Iii the'" " Throne: SPee~t, es" of!'~r, isueli:, a,, ::." :-The-g0~ernment" [: plans., a"  image "of. th£pr0vlnee .six years .  de~0(e~:- seYeral ;page~i.. to . !he , - .  :7' 
. . . : :  : .  . : . .  : . . : : ; . . .L. " .  : .../: . . : . "  . . .  : .~ i..-.... :-.,.. ..trehiend0usls).:upbeat.160k'at he. -bette/ :  ef fo r t " :on!  : l l te r i i cv~- .and . '7" .  ::a,,,i:t~v,, elections fr0m. n0w." :benefits.Of the".B.C..Rail.~saie;".5 .: i :: : 
meant!me*, the n0ruawestremams:'held .:hOstage, : .w0ad that if Y0u-c6uldbottle !he../~pledgei it0 '-crdi/e . .25 ,~ i  m&e.  : -a~a ia i l~n~ ~noint~ [(m n0t sure .). .land }.reaim6unces::.the:'lgenefits io  i.:~; " : : .  
We St i l l  do t io thave  Cli~sure;fh0, kn0wledgethat,. : ess.en~ tagone.wo!ald.e~fef b0ther ..i~poSt .seeor!dary school :p!aces:i}:if it, sTaii~toexpect fundameniai , : f !he ;No . r th  Meaiiwh!!e; ..lo0k'fori. - .:.,i.7 .,
: ; : : :  . .... , , :  . . . . : . .  : . . ; . . " . -  :, i?..: . ::- :> .  :...:.,: . : .  b.:. . ,  with  vr0zae again~ k.- :>: :~ . . , b 6 .2010; the"ideabein, ihatanv,..-.i ,... i . . . .  ,...., ... : ..., ..,. , . . - , . ,  ; .aqt l ick rushof.. legislation tr0m'. . - : . -? i i  
wiaat was. wm neverbe .the: same. : .  " / . . : . : . . . .  . : : / " . .  .. : . . . : . . . .whe(e. :•else but., a :Thf0ne.:{ h~i(ischo01, grad wiiii~a 75:t]er~ :i..:..,c.n,a.nge,°nla!!,gn!er SChedUle' ~Ut;-/tlae •Libera[s/especiai i~ : in ihe  i .  " : ; ;  
To its.credit; the provmclal:Llberal,I~ovemment : .Speech -. would• you read about., cenr average will f ind a space :. ~ , . . . . . .  : , '  . . . .  , ; ,  ;,;,......:. :economle-.~area,~ They...need :to .. : ..... 
, - . .  . , ;) ,  '. , . .  :~.,. : : :~: . '  2 2.:.; ..,, . . . . ' . . ;  'i- ; =. :  i .-. <.-i ,. , i }.'..'theincredibiy succeisfuLActi6n : But":ihe speech d0egn'tindi&ite "- .... wmS.t-°r:me.'r est O r. me.lnr°ne: .:. 'grab the agenda.or theNDP will . . - : .  .:" 
nas  set  oHanomerser les  o r  marKet<lnvenevents, • Sch06ig"~rd;'t:a "a " a,,~arentl • a ' " ' "  : : " ~ - .. : , .  . , .  Speech was rout ine .The. forest . u,;. ,a;~;~ ;,,. r~ o ;,,.~,,;:,;,;";,2".u2 ..: ". , • " 
I I " ' " I I "  ! I " " I '  ' " ' " ' : I L I " "I' I" : ] I : ' '  I: I II "i ' ' :  " I ' " " " " "  ' ]1" " I ' I : ' "e S " ''~' VV . : f .  <wnemer,.me-:mlure". ,graos Wi l l  ' , " - . . . ,  : " i  . ' ' . .  ' ; , .~ '  ~ " , , . . .  , .  " . u~ O11~l l . . tU ' l l .~ ld l~ l  la t t~ l l t tU l l  ~41 i .  t l l l~  t [ ] . ]1 :  
er pulley changes win nnany get , such as: freem,=,.:.up .woOd. for --small 0peratorsi -. better form ofPE,%.  ~.  : . . . :  :.:'. ' be able: to•afford :tuition, g iven . ,  • ...~,.,...,... -:, .- ..;.... ,- • . . , . .2 :government  s riiany problemL. : - ;  :.,:" 
signing deals with:.nat[ve gr0ups:ta:esiabligli"tl~e ' " Therel. are-..some in!!!guing. .recentificre~!es~.....i. :.   . : - i  .:.:. ~l~eoi~P.e, nd!~e ~n,,P~3n~ara°~: 'I ..i.{:/!. wi!!c0Ci~S@til!rane.!:ca: i ~. ':.}L~: ".- 
::!: a fho lo :  a : ..... . i s t  here  
groundw0rk.for a:.new kindi3fw.ood eCoftomyup 
here and encouraging, hardw0od:.. S~ilefi:bverseas:.i 
And  if:::the.:01d pohcy :o f  tylngll wood: : to  
processingfacil lties pr0Vided,::atbeif':artificially,. : 
an economic-frameWOrk; ]etting:marketi:forceg: 
ultimatei yLdecidewhat wilt:hlippen.rhal;:es.fbrl a 
riskyprOposifion.~.: , :5: : , : : i :  : :: :: ::: 
The: Scotsman::Adam Smithr," ragarded::~iS ' the. 
father, of economiCs:: said thiS:in tiis;b6ok;::The 
Weal th  o fNadons l  :~':) Rign0t ifr6iri the:bei~eVblence 
of the butcher( the brewei~,.:orehe.bal~er;,.tha .we. . 
expect our:dinnerl :but :from:. their.lregard .i:o: th:eir "I
own in teres t . " :  .: " : i::.-: !.::"::.. {.::..::.:.}::.--i..:. . .!" : : / . . : : : .  
How true that is  in then0rtfiweSt today. :.": '  :i,.:.. 
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TERRACE'S ONLY • part •t ime.  alerted well:ahead, One .of Our?, covered••• with jars .on ;sheets, . 
athdogist•.would :•like :tb .re.tire . ~ two .piithol0'gists. had•to be :  On .still Unnumbered, When.ofie Of... . :1 
. .buifindinga rep acemen( forh im r standby.-EVen"l had tO: know sb~( ' the : pathoi6gis~s. . SWObped..inL"l-. %. 
i . not.Droving easy. Yet-a Io~:al ... ~ I caUld.relinquiShl:tt~e.ro0 m on ii :UneXi~ectedly,.. iFrozen isegfionF'/i ). ..:, 
• ~tnolomst.igvitaltfpatien!Sar# ~ moment-,notice.". / :  .. :. ~ v . .~.he said, and.With •0netabcoated : '.i • 
t0.receive timely,. Cost:effective . At the. time, Saskat00n  I City. ; : a r rnsweptmy iitra~, 0fjiirs: t.0!tlie " : " / ;  
treatment;"-i F .: "i:..' ..".., " ' : . .  -Hospitiil diagn0~ed.:dall: t issue farend 0 fmy counteri - " , . 
:-f: sat:ge0ns. :need, a "pahologisi " specimens-;: mailed."...in,...f£om : " .Tw0 jarswere  :jostle~ ..from ' '. 
,:.bandy-tO..do. froien ..sections, .: i"neighb0udag c.ountt:y hospitals::: ;iheirregpectivesheets. A aresult,i -: . 
'.:Fr0zen;Secti0ns..,determihe...ihe :..- . Most. Specimen, arrived in:baby -'.afarmer Wag[diagnosed.with.'skin/ . 
".."presencei;:bfcancer.:.ceils, ~,hile ". i fo0d- like jar,i: eaCh::Wi[h a.,f0fnii.-~cancer:i0fthenose :ffhen he:had. - :  
:. tepati~ni ~ai[s 0n.ttieb[beratirig " identifying: thel, paiient;:.: doctor; : .no such iffoblem.. F0rmnately,'l{iS ' .. : 
7/ ble~-..2..~i'. . . / '  ' .3' :." " . LII type '0f.: tissud • and" Suspected .:d0dt0r.: quegti0ned the': diagnosis ' ~ . .  
. Adiagnosis::oi benigi!, means, d iagnos is . . )6" . -  i : " .  • . ; . i  -... and:we .were able'to So/t"0ut thel.; ': 3' .:~ 
re'patient s0iSn-:g0esi.:tibme: a . . Every morningi l':.0pened the..: Cdnftisi0n?::.:: Y::: ,: /..":i ":: ....:::... . . .  ~. 
i diagn0sis of.malignamy,.usUally . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  mai l  seteach jar onii-s i¢lentifyin:g . : .:L TO "guard : again,i: . S imi le : • ~.:: 'i 
_ _  _ _ _  street, and tl~en..cm.na marKea...:cgntusmn.ever'agam, i. aectdea: .:- :./ !, -.means :major 'siirger)/proci~eds ~nnuut in  Ul~-UUO,-a ' " " "  - " ' . . . . . . . . .  " " ": ' : "  " " " '" " : "  " ' " :  . . . . .  " i  
.. r ighi awaY,..F.:: . . .  : • : . ' . . ,  CLAUDETTE SANDECKI  a numbei" :ion hote l  Sqme"~dR~s:-..: f rom!Mn:onmnumber  each jar.. ' " 
. ' To .do .~a.  'i;rdzen .sectiOn, h • ~ we goi 35:specimens, enough, to !.and its sheet:as.I  unwrapped :it, " . .  ;i 
) ny.{ 16it of  tisSue. . p r0vided by  lab took up.an entire floor, the .croWdm)entire.cisunter....". ':';}:: ."speedbe!damned, Ace6raey Was. . :,: :? 
..: ~e. surgeon is.ip[a~e oJi ameta.I "frozen section, lab' OcCupied a }-.:. Each day. :.i"a; ,.path016gist-m0re4mPortarii than le f f id iency / . . . :  :., 
• creen ihe size : .6f . ia: :  Vitainln narrow TOOnl.on the :operating .resident i ' :W0rked.at£the ::sink.:-:. '... Fi:ozen seciions are a :.vital. :..-,. 
... b~Sttl:e cap~'. LElliid :iiitrogen .fed..  room flo0L.. " . " . examining,: weighing,, meastir ingi '  t0ol, for.surgeons..but require.a-.  . / .  
: up"fli'r0iigh.thi~ ScreenTfreezes ihe ' .  Besides i my" typewriter .:and and: de'scribing tissue specimens.: piith0iogistat.the r ) idy . . "  ~ '. " . " . .  
i"tiSsU¢iin sei~o:nds;/"7 : .~ ".," . i :  ::. : :.chair at.the farlend,, the •right,tale .i: fi:om: Out:. iJ'perating.(i:o0ms~, from..': i" i}Te~iiee s piith6i6gistretires". : . L :i 
-.!: A-ShilYing 6fifrozen..dssue is ./has: ~ counter; adoub!e: stainless:.  skihi~iolesto breasis"0r uteri that :. Wi ihoma replaeemeiit, it ,  cou id ' . ' .  - 
: .examined Undeea.mii:i.0ScoPe: by..,., i ~teel. 'sink,: and :.a .!o.nger ! cohnter).. :.fili h.basim ":'.::: '.. " '.:.. : !./7: :. mean a patient mil~ht be operaied :' i' "it ' rsz~ , 
.' he:ipaihaDgist~ In :mere minutes. :.Dudrig. ' fr01zen; section,i,. !.. has tO i ..:: He chose representative slices :i...0n~. a"' bioi~sY } rem0ved, -and ,'ihel ; . i 
., hesiifgedn.usUally has•an ans~veriil be ready tO'?s!?are :my cou.nter :.:.;to .be~ made into"SiideS for stildy / patient- sent-home .for a:Week or.i - ; .. 
.: 2 i~enign or:mdlignant~, .~ i):." :: }.i. insiantlY, " .: : i./..:z: .:i" " ;:i.. ..'" anddiagn0sis' in a day.:or t~,o. He'. ] tw0:tO awaifdiagnogis;. . ... : i :  : .. :?  . "-. 
..: ' ..in~' 1954/my first-secretai'ial.:  -: Wheni:"..}.sut:geOn~s .: "scheciuled' ::also dealt: @ith[he jaisTftam oUi.... (... Being.. anaesthetised ."twice,. i .7 /  
-. ob. t0okl-me :io. Saskat00n. City.. ~; :,su.rgei'y ~thatmlglii.. need fr0zen'i o f  t0wn:!: i .[ ..:" : .... . :: . - ..::- ""- plus.the deiayc0uid:endangei; the - :  - .. 
i .0spital"s lab." While:the. main "" section:::?~diagn6sis,-"i we ::.were' One morning I find the Counter paiieni's sur{,i~,al, i • :'.." .' ...": ' .. : 
. • . . - . . . . .  . . '  . .  f 
, ' ,  , . , . ,  . ;  ! ,  . . . .  " , " , .  , , 
- . • . . . .  _ ,  
, • - r '~-  , 
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The 
LOCAL GOVERNMENTS such as Smithers and Burns Lake east 
Of here are saying that a portion of the money made by AIcan 
from its massive aluminum smelter in Kitimat (below) should be 
going to them. They base,heir claim on taxation exemptions 
provided to Alcan decades ago when it was enticed to come 
north to develop its smelter and Kemano generating facility. 
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CORRESPONDENCE FOR THE TERRACE STANDARD 
The Mail.Bag 
New Skeenawarns 
Prince Rupert mayor 
of possible legal, action 
An open letter 'to: : 
Herb "Pond, Mayor, i• "" " .'r.'' "~'''-: ' '' : " 
City of Prince Ruper t ;  : 
• • . . - . . .  
" " ' "  : • ; . . . . .  " " " ' 2 . "  
Dear. Mr .  Pond: " " - '  "" : ' " " '!: ' "i .:. i :...-' 
All of us who are and:liave: been:w, 6rl~ing"Yery:hard 
- including, the.50-'current[yiemp10y.ed at.'.Watson 
Island - t0 :secure: the-start2ulOi.ai~d"fi nanci:ng :Of New " 
Skeena were very" surprised, at :your: .comments in 
which you  state.. Or, sttongly, i"~uggeSt "that. the 
community haslgiven:.Up .on New.Skeena .and :that 
hope is 10St for tlie'i:0mpany, as a going concern. 
we  firmiy"and.categoric~!iy tejeet"til!s.noti0n. . 
on  Jan~ 1; 2004, :you. sent me. an email-that said 
this: "You've worked tirelessly,, fiskedeverything; re- 
aligned:the business, torn :doWn .walls, i ~md opened 
possibilities,changed?attitiMds. Thank you..You once 
said that you Iooked forwaid to the: day When you and ! 
were photographed .in froilt."o/f balesi: of newly minted 
profit generating . pulp: as-you present a •check for  taxes. 
May we notbe robbed, of.that monient, andmay it'.come 
. . ,  : .  • . u 
SOOn, . - . . . .  . ' " . . : . . , ;  
If anything-hasClia.ngedin the:.month anda  half 
since? that:encouraging.and sUpportivemessage, it's 
only been:for• the.better~ The.wor ld ' :economy is 
is igP~~i;iang i ; a iP~dlYa sa~id. :  i;U;r:aPrl0dUptt i ~iri~ne ,S inht~ e
T h e f o I ks j u st to  t h e e a st " ..... :"iit~tg~ai~ii:tY:t't°"!ii:!:~iintensified:: }YS:iiii"~::ka!!iild~:i~'Sir¢i!si....,. y .. = ... ... hw~tea~  
• i :::But'if you have changed your mindaga inon  this, AI t p y tax  i:: ii)  !; ;and ..nOW.:truly ' believe"~ that there., is: n0".h0pe, the [: ear l  O i a e s  ...i-".ii~i:il  i ::i':'res~6Onsiblecourse:f°ry°d:t°take:is't°refrain:fr0m 
>brOadcasting.:that personal vie~v.lto'thOwOrld..!.... . .
Such: siatements d0"n0thiiig.:bui: inStill i'ear in.our 
PROPERTY TAXES for residents in the Bulk- Benedict said the economic woes for Bulk- gional district. ' ' I I .  i.:.i.-"i" .i.i,"ili;i:iii'i! : I 6ipioyees(!oorl.suppllers/and:their!famiiies. They 
. ::. ley-Nechako regional district east of here ley-Nechakotaxpayers began in- 1966 when . But Farrow said it wasn't.faii:to~i-target:,Al-i " avehad a eorrosiveeffect on  donfiden~:e in Prince 
. .  .-could, be:cut if.Al,c, an paid what.some are call- the provincial :gm, ei'nment created regional can as the bad guy because i t is : lMng,~ith!n: i  ~ntrars/dpertasld piace t ° id°"bus iness ' ' to l . the  Or e!~ 0f the:-Chief JUsdee.and:are certainlyl... • . i .  ....  
' .;. ,:: ' : ingit S .fair share of taxesi:..' ':. - i .~ .. distfictsl • : : . :  : .:" ~ :" . : ' . i  :: : .:. the bounds~:of:the:1950agreen~ent, ':-..:.:'.'-::..'... :what  Mr, .Susdce Brenner."cleariy:. said:i i i  his 
?....i i . .... A t  i~sue are :  exeml~tions :given. to  Aican -...-untii . .t i lat :time BUlkley Nechako: residents. :.  He .recalled .PremierGoi~doh Cami~be!l ::statr.:, eeisi0n. iS: that:, i i . is.Jvery much. :in>the interest. o f  
i.".,:..,.decadesag0 inreturn for:.itS devd0pment:of itS .-.. shared the..water ental.i:evenues equaliy:.wlittil.., ing;..wtiiie sitt!ng o:n?.the opposii ibn:benches,i 3mmunities .:to. d0 :ever~;thing-pOssible !t0 get the 
i" :<-..: hydt'o~eleetric and..aii~minum, faciiitieS, in.:ihe, ali.:0therBritish Columbia):municipaliiiesras it-..ithat thiswasn:t an.Aican pr0b!embut~iraiher,.-' usinessupandrumiing, andleverYlopp0rtunity sh0uid 
. ;: . -- norih~est.. , . ."~ ....,:-. i.. . '  i.. ;:... ,.. . . .  :-. "!, .. .-! .../5: flowed-down: from the:pro~,incial g0~ernment,. '  ?,a:pro~inCial g01vernmentpi'obiem.:.~:" -i I :.::. ~i . .  admustbegivlm;sd.that this occurs. ':i-:.".. ': :" : . 
~ .i?i.:. ..:;Bull~ieyNeohal~o i-egibnal-dis,l-to',director.. ),:sihce"then, shc,added,:thOregional!disiric'i .5 .. This~ii~.wi~ytl~eregi0nai districti~-iswitehing • ..NEW i Sl~eena"s ecured credit0rs, 0ur:"uni0ns, i our 
.. - .:." Eileen :Benedict.. recently t0id: S~ithers. town: . :6nly..getsi taxes on :unapproved land. vaiue~. . :  . strategies and setting its sightsi'on the::B C..  on=union' empibyees,.thelargest:financiai.:inStituiion 
" :~.., .il;eounOiiihat.Al~and0esnri.want.i0 .fray atiylad/i. $8~500last year~"..-:-,".:.i-'. "."~. ' ".:.:.':.::: ~i". :.:":".:" ::Liberais, .- i: i.ii. i.!:. ".-:i ".-": i~: -:...i: i...! ~: ~ . . .  th'e:/region.:. bur:. :..suppliers; the . .WCBI  ". the 
, ! :. . ';:" didonal"iaxes,. -..~i .:~..:......-, ::.. :i..:,:..i.. •: .-. ., :.. :.-.: :. Mean,while;-direci0rs ar~ :faced. with:' esca:... }.:,i: .Ben:edict Wants .. the 'Campbeii 'government:.. ,overnment: 0fBr i t ish Columbia;" and ?Various"0ther ! 
:.':: :": :. ',; ~.It is :relying on :-exemptions and agreemeniS :"!:, lafing: icos~ts .to .. pay: for.. the ?impacts:..:0f.: the"- tO:.;60nsid~r thre~: .opt~OnS to. fairly" co/npensaie :akeholderS;.:aillined-tip in:Supp0rt .ofthis view...  : " 
:{:!"-?:, :', !datihg!baCi~ tO i950 :SacSaid.. Benedict added.,:  agi~een:ient. Beiaedici ;said:, these. include-'com~ i :BUlkle~;-Nechako-i'esidents' .a.grant in: l ieuof..  .There!s.no:doubt in-:any.:thougiltful pers0nrs, mind , 
:r :. / ".:i?.i::::ihat: the :agreement f ias:q0ng.:beenaih0rn: in. :ipl"Omiseddrinking:waler,.igr0w[ng,wdste.man2..:. taxes?(BiC..:HydroandB:.Ci'l~hil,imys"them);:. 
.i}-.~--4..:..~ th~.side":of Bulkiey~Nechakodireetors~whb:be--.. agementcosts-and:Jdss.;of:p0tential ~fof tour:-:rev:iew-the:taxati0n.agreenient, o~!.,share::.the ~at :.liquidation " i s  an: ,absolute.  last  resort ...and • 
~.! .;:::i.. ..;ii", !ie~e:i:ti~ei f:i cOn.sii~uents : hoUld ibe./sharing: l~hel. ~ :jsm,iagricui~urei: fiShingii:trgpping;"gifid!ngi: f0ri.::.: NvOnUe/:fr0m ':ihe::il.wate ~ : rehials.: .by.: paying: ;presentsa permanent; in'evers[ble de'eisioni. There's 
:..":. ': .:; frUits0ftheAIcan S:suci:ess~. ' . : i".:; ...'. : ; :  .., esiry.andmining.i i  .( i:.... :-.".: .~ .: .::,, : :  " ."- .: .:grantsequivalent :to ,taxation:. !..' . - :  ..? :.. " :."~ O g01ng baekon:it.. :.. :... :.-!:::..:: i :. i :..-, ,:..".: . " : ...: : .Those whOpromOte it: now - : for  reasons .that :arel " 
ii.... '~....i ? Befiedict:.;'s'aid .Alcan.and. ii~e pr0vincial.:~.../. She"addedregional.digtrictidireOt~Jrs have:; ::.. 'NOting Smithers .sh'ai-e w0uld"bel around, ompletely.:inexplicable"to Us.., .are taking an easy 
" "..--:, '~ernmenti ' : . tht0U~h..water :rentai.:"revenues :~.,met~ffithl,b0th.;,~lcail,and~~he pr0vinciargov2 : $7o,ooo .Farrbw:saidlthisfep~:esents"abouttWo: .. ,nd Sh0rtsighted.waY .OUt. ": :" " ::":i";:.. -.. . . ,  • . . .  
' :  5 :  i') .h'aVe tldffe ,~:e~),:;well'.:~ith: tile. deal :that' ~awi the:: i~ ernment iover.~ the .ye~irs,. hoping tO :get :a share::' :per cent Of the:town's budget and i(woUld be.. 
: ."...: .:.. iddil'~triai):-giarte;ida:m ':ttte~Nechak0:..-River 't0:. i!:of..ihe prdfits:~i but ha~,e ai.ways 5eenimet with ;='-."amazing" hi~w helpfu!~hhving.the extra ~mon-.. " "-Mi~'"J:ustice:; Brenner" unambiguou.si~,~i andwi th0ut  . - qualif ieati6n,-fav0ured pro,)iding,:"the,tim6 :'to; and  : .  
',:.. : .  !.. :p0weritsaluminii~m ~melier.lin:Kitimat...: ' (: :-:.. oPp0sitiOn fr0m:.both:sideL:. :.i.i ~ : '::.."."/. ' . .  eylwotil~J.:bedurihg budget de!iberati0ns:.:.: ., .:.. : .pr0tect io0 :.;f~t~,i"the I rest ruc.tui'ing .prodOss :as .is. 
~:ii .:....- :.;"":,While viC"toria andAlean reap..thel benefits(.-: ~::"Three years. agO,:regional, district.'.directorsl :,: _:Benedict said:the.:Alean: Select Committee. 
":~:" :.: ';She:. added,i, regional. disiric(-!taxpayers ?ha~V¢"..."i • embarked on""a~ n:ew . sirategy"and:formed-thei:, has."been .receiving Sui~p0it.thi'0Ugh0tit he:re~.. . i  c6ntempiated... oar  effofls.:iiayebeei~Underthe CcAA"statUteentirely. foc~ised..0n buildihg ahd his:Or erl :. : 
i::.::. ~ , ~i. been:%earing :the..brant of 'the: project S .nega- : Alean:: Seleet. Committee,  '. which. inc ludes"  'gional?"distri~t and menlbers hope tO meet .with" . .thebusineSs," not. destroying...it...:The c0urt- knows ~. and. 
: -'-".: t iveJmpaets -economical ly  and:envir0nlnen, .Smithers cbuhcilloi" Ci:ess FarrOw. The:-:cism,.- the:'B.C.' Liberal:n6rthern .caueus. laterthis : .  .recoghizes~ ihat~:ii.and iwe. believel that sentiment .is. " 
:... ~:-:"italiy:aS:weil ~sat..the comm0nity, icyel.!: " ~ mittee's goal. isto .get more money for. the re-i: .year. Fr.0mthere;ihes~;llgo t0.Nictorla,:" : :  ~ i-. Widely shared.in aii-:eornets 6f-the:community..". : : 
" : " : '  ' " ' . - . i .  i . ' "  • , 
Te r race we igh s ten rve n ing 
,in Alcan power court case 
[ii :ii ' . Much may hinge 
on whether  we  
. _ ,  . . . 
. . . .  the  . . . . . . .  " a re  :wcm ty . 
: " . . By..JEFF NAGEL,  
• IF TERRACE :wades.::into,.the 
• :,- .ilega! fray 0yer:Alean'.s power 
.: " ..Sales it. Willldo so With :the aim of. .  
. :  :oPeni:ng}the"do6r:. tO new. industry 
here,::": ' " " • ,::..,".: . "  ~:..""... 
.| . '  .: . -.Mayor. : Jack .Talstra. said :: it's 
|,: . . . .  • istill t0o' :eariyt0:~docide ..whether 
i . . Terrace will.seek interven0ri"status • 
?::,7 :in.:the:.court.Case launched:last 
• :monthby the Distr ict .ofKit imat. .  
" ' . .  • The. city.: is'..:waitin g:.to., see 
• .. A lcan.  s ! res po'nse. "t0...the dase.,..: 
. :which alleges .the :aluminum. com- 
pany!.s power sales:are.illegal,: 
• " : "  . '.... Kitimat officials .believe loleo, 
: .'. .:". ' iricity. Sales .cOme :at--thei: expense '.- 
[ - " 0f:.alUminum smelting and lot:al 
• '.":: .. " 'jobs .-pardcu!arly in the  future if 
:. ".. '..: . :.(Aidan p0wer;exporis ,  go" urichal:. 
. . ,  
i They hope:to::trap the power, m 
".- :. the.J0ca! area,.f0rcing-Alcan to• POWER LINES.carry surplus electricity Alcan produces at its Kemano power station out of.Kitimat. 
,... use;it.;t0 Smeha luminum)rp0wer  
-. : . .~ other:loca!:plantS? . .  " include.the:areas aroundthe Ken-' The fact some Alcan. workers Talstra.said the level.of con- 
ii. - ~..)i:...Bu't 0thers,. including Skeena's":  hey Dam.and the.NeChako reset: live in Terrace and commute to " corn about Alcan's future is un- 
• ~. MLA;  havechamp.i0.ned op.tii~ns:. :v0ir.. . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  the smelter may be..further..i derstandable in. Kitimat: . . . 
.. ": under. Whieh, Aicanl, eouldsell dis,: .."'I .would go: all: the way:t0:. ::.groUnds .for.including.Terrac.e in  ,' ' 'q":feel some ,sympathy/.'.: he: 
" . . .  counted', p0wer..within: a: .wider.  Nandei 'hooL",Talstra said:."Bui :,the-Vicinity;he.added.. -- ...... said.".:'We feel threatened..as-a- 
" . nor thwest"area . ' .Thatd iscoum " . realls/.tfien0rthwest Zre.a..is:tlie Vi= -"While Tei 'racecould 0in::the eommunitywi~en tlieTOresisector: 
.- .power..cbuld:fuei aew"industry ::"einityasfaras I 'm concerned." i eourt":caSe, :Talsirt{::makesrit ciear :.:.goes .down. That 's .a legit imate 
-. ' . heiei:i" '::.. i .i ...3.,:; ':.!. '.. /.:' :-:~..:. .And::.he "says::Terrace ~ i.f.it.in,./: he d0esriq t~ke, a~ 'figid:.a pi~siti0.n'., f'eelingY:. ?'~-. '.."..: :..i .:": :; "r .' " ' + " " 
• i.: Kit imats Jan..i6 petition Calls i .. tervenes in the. eas.e .";wouid a im ! as Kitimat:against ipower: sales,., i.-:! ::..Meanwh:ile, .-,Kiiamaat band..  
' . : isn tti~ -:C0hrts.-to.. deciare I that ,  to ensure • the court  rec0gnizes ". ' .He. likens.it' ,0raw Iog;egports~..: eh e'f, C6undillbr':iSteve-;w:ii~;on-~.. 
. . p'0woi~ean?.only, be Used f0raiumi-. Terraceits ' part: Of that ."~gicinity'.' : .iwtjii:h Ihe:.;saYs':help keep'c0mpa-. predicts'..the: Haisla:::.will ~join.. the:-.. 
. num"smeitiiig or.for :industri~ilr de- :where: power, inUstbe .iused..in'.the' :.:: n!e~ ~ind logging contiacto/s afl0at:. c.4s.e-~is third-partyi:inte/¢en0rs i f  it:  
.... ~ ,Vei0pment ',"in. .the. vicinity " :0f " ~; event~ ' " ":that' K!ttmat.i.Succeeds' ' "  . . ,. . .:in.:.~ . duringhardfimes.,., .. i.: i.".."~ ! .  :.; -. :proceeds:•..;, . .~-. '" :.:."i' ~ ..".. 
Aldan'sKitimat'Works:'*' . .  strikifig'downpowerexports.' . - , .  . l . : thin[:ybu have-to:allow the " .  He.said tile-band. Will'also.wait-!, -. About,he Mail Bag 
' That wording :is: slightly, differ- . ,'What We're say ing is; that if: aluminum industrys0me~ flexlbi-. :'tO see.Aican's..responsei first, i:. ' " : ,rh^ "r,,,,~,,~ ~,.,~,~,,,,~, ~,,-,,,-,,,,,, ~,,~,,,,,. r~, ,  
• ent frOm:the'-:. !950~ agreement:..0n A!cafi.. wished)o put. in a;. second "::"litty fin that'~vay?" he  said... '.~ltmay :/": .. :H0we~ei'i he::addedi':tiiere.:Was : .. ~,,~',~~,':~'~t~'~[~,:~ff~*:*'~.~';;~,,'t?~ °' ,~ .  
: : (vhieh the townis ease islfounded .plant0f.some.sort,theyre~free% ' ::,not:be blanketfOwer"sales-tOtlie ...h0.doul~t that, the.Haisla..,w0uid . .  _,.,.. , ,  ' . .  f . . ^='2.^;.~. _ ~2_ '. ":.. 
" ' : ' ...... " " ' " : ' " . . . . .  : ' ha  n 'w  'ei-e".includin:" Our  'der' e~t" f i  fist, ,, ' " ' : " " : : "  ": ..... - - :. : . ..... • .... - : ~z ,  You  can.  ax us at.>'~u-b;Ju-u,~>" or .e -mm - theor tgmal .  refers only.to.the do .t t. a y h . , .  g: ": ' t tm .o  nd t y .  . . . . . . .  . ':..~-- "haveto be'part of-any court:case /, :. , ,  __ ., ~ . . _ - -  , , , . , : , _ , , , , , . , , . , ,  =^_ , ,_ 
, , .~ l . ,~ ' . .  I t .  , ' '  " : '  ' I t  ' ' " ' "  " .  ' ' ' J l  ' ' ' . ' '  . . ,  " , ' , . !  . .  " , ,~1  / "  . "  " .  " '  ' • . . . .  . " . '  ' : '  . ' '  ." 9 " . ' . "  " . '  ' :  ' . ' "  " .  : " -  " U ~  i~I..III~OI'UUIII~II~II~'~I~I~OI~IIId~IU, L I I J I I I .  " l~ lU  .. . . . .  .vtctmty .of.the..Works, c . . . .  .: .. communtty~ :..he stud,. . . . . .  . : . . .~  ......,.I .thmk..you.have to. strtke a . .m order, to.ensure:Hmslamterests ' I , , , . . ,  ,^,~. ,o, , , ,  . , . , , , , , , . . , , , , , ,  
• ..:. .: i fs.  a ;subilebut .important diS/..::...i"It'.s: In.:0ut. interes t 7t0 kn0~, '.balance ..betweeti exp~rt]ng!the ". ai:ept0teeted,. ,:."..: .... ' ;  "::,. : : . . . . l ,  
• "~ ............ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ther"A i  'n"  when .... d "' :  " ' " "  ' ....... " .... .... , . , , . . . : . : , . . ,  : ...... , . , . . - . . .  , , .  .... . . .  ..... .- ,, . . . . . .  .o-,,.v . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '-,,,, . : .. ttnctmn.,. .: . . - . . . . . -  .. .:... : wne .. ca - ;an I I - ! t  .p r0auctyounave  avauaole,-ano. :.-l:$Ut l " , t B m K . . W e ' S t t l l  navesome..  I ',~^,,a,,,7~~,,,2.,,.,, e,."Aad,,;~,^,,~'r~,,,~,~,, tV;. ~ 
". : .i ' Talstra ai-gues" ihe ),'W0rks" go ' expands itsopei'ationS:..~.ean: do ~o"..:creaiing jobs and -~mploymetit in .time t0 ~'efisUre 'that.w'eaie' .dOing . l : .  ~,,~,,~,:~:~ ,~.~,~u..,-,,~,o~, i,,,. , , t , , ,  .u~,ou, - . ! : |  .,.~.-, 
5 .: beyond, the, smelter, m-.Kttnmat 1o. =. throughout the regton, . . . -  ..... ..." . .',the northwest, ; .' : ..:; .. .. :; ..... • the nght.thn,ngi hesaid,- • ' . .  : ' I ' .  
" : : .' ' "  . : '  ' .  " "~ ' i " : " . ! . . '  " :~ ' ;  ' . : :  • . . . , . . .  . . .  , . . : ,  . . v 
, : . : ,  : : ,  : . ,  i " : : '  .< : : : : ' -  " . :: ' . .  : " ::. _.:. i • :  : i : :  / : :':::/ : :  :: i  
All of us are tired. All of iasa~-e, frustrated. Many: of 
us are •angry..we"al[ want tb. move"0ii t0  amuch: more 
..positive emotional:, space. And:.all 0f::us are looking 
/i'6rward. toia resolution ..t0: ihis: matter. Bel ieveme;:  I
am certainly on the t0p!0f(that listl , • .":,. . . . . . .  
." .But .:we.)ai:S0 .:haVe:" a":soiemn responsibil ity .ias 
" leaders-.,0" th0se :wilo.'depehd;:-.on :iiS, despitel  .he 
hurdles, ,0.f ight:and soldier ion: Th is job  is :far too. 
. imporfant, and: w il! iilivd.far .toogreat an •impact .for". 
: .any..ot'. us tO.' ihink.we:.can'give: ' up On .the .if.Uture o f  
• PrinCe.Rupert.and.the;greater: ~-egion..'" -,..:--..... " : 
.: .i. The:sacri f iceshave .been:: io.o great: 'borne "by: too" :  
. many; atid:theloN~ortunityandbenefit%ocloseli'or us  
to  fold-, our. "coliectiVe: tent:: no.~v.. Despite .:. your 
' grathitoiis and profoundly :~lestructive :comments,.we.' : 
- have noi  :andiwill.noi:. throw..Jn:ithe;:t~we!, andwi l l  i 
vigorously• • res is tanyand all attempts.to doso  •until 
We.:are comp!etelyisatisfied .that. we:.ha~,e xh~iUSted 
all;reas0nable:avenues to reign, ite the engine .of the 
regional economyl :.' " .: ;::.":;.:..:. ' .." ... :. . . : . .  " • " : 
Our assets, ;. as...an -.operating. company;  are 
SubStantiaiiy-more,valu~ib!e: in thecommuni ty  in . the 
short and long term .than:y0ur:iiquidation.? alternative 
could: everhope to be. Purkifing..:Suchi a destructive 
course, (which.I hope fo r all of  Us•doesnot become a 
se!f-fulf i l l ing;.-prgphecy) :especia!iy. against  the 
backdrop iof  a sharp .imprt~(,ement..in. market and 
economic fundameniais,:is he~r.fglly:;. ::"i . i. 
As the chlef . Just ice ..himsi~lt'. Stated,:-ail the 
elements .of:a.sUccessful! Coni~]usion' .5 or to-: state it 
more precise!yi beginning- .are ' . in  .plaed.La..strong 
market, improved .COSt Structure, restructured :•assetS, 
anda great, and highly skilled-teaii~. ~i :.: ' . :  . .... 
: It islineumbent on al lof"us Who hold p0sitions.~of" • 
responsibilityt0 woi'k' in :concert o arrive fat a positive 
resolut ion,Byal l  6ut:definitions~ thatclear!y means 
an  operating... :company that-, emp!oysi :thousands 
throughoutihe. region iand icreates wea!tb :to)reprove 
ihe. Standard of livihg..df"the cit.lzens of  PrinCe' RUpert 
and the" Wider region,.:ithe, most ed0nomieai ly  
,. .depreSsed' in. the.provineei :-: ~ i. . . . .  ".ii:. " 
I. woulcl .likd'it0:ihink'= arid rues}..certainlT, hope.- 
. that.y0d .will .retrain. from. fuiaher undermining those 
.:eff0rts.for at least ihe next: 60 days. H0wev~r, should 
.:yOu'-choose.'to. Continue on your curreni. Course, we 
: .w i l ln0t  :•hesitate :t'0. ~s¢ek anyand all: available legal 
.•remedies to pr0tect:the.interesis 6f Ne~/ Skeena and 
all.those Who depend on its success.' ... : .... 
• . ' - ,  . " ' : Daniel D. Veniez, 
. . . . .  ,President and .Chief Execut ive omcer, 
: :New: Skeena l~0restProduets,  Vancouver, B.C. 
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Alcan.: must use power here I ', : ' ~ l  
~:y ~icani:binegobU~u~nC~ , . • : .. CORRESPOHDENCE FOR THE TERRACE $~ANDARD ~,.. I:~ (.: 1~ (: . :, I=" 
• . ~ . . . . . . .  " - -  = ~ . ' ' ~ ' : ,7" ! : : :~ : . : .  0,  
line of broken promises :  r " r ' l l  I I • I " r~ " ' 
anhda:t~uetutumemit:;nt~0'1 ' . I f  h e  lVlall 1Sag : : . . . .  
for KitimaL'and the smelter 
w i l l  only.expedite'thede- " " " " ' " ' ~  
mise Of.': the.:: ~:omlniinitY t 
i 
; . l l i / l t "  
and the workforce:. : ." have.sole.-c0ntrol f the o u r 
The powei'derivedfrom::::.Nechako watershed, smelter 
our. rivers belongs. +t0...ithe:., ..An:.,absol.utO- commit- as . ' i t  
People:and.not towhathas :: ment in iwriting ofsigiiifi- st a ri ds. 
beeome-~,iththe P ehiney: cant:,  expansion+: of the : is be~ 
takeover Of KIcafi the mpst smelter and investment. in tween.:  
importa"nt. :infegrated.:world.i.":Kitimat. and. ;northwest BC - t ,  h e 
...... . . . . . .  3f Kitimat,to the: 
m countries and ; .  
irted expanding . • 
aluminum cer-. - 
Well.,f0r the ar2/ 
r expansion and .• 
in the smelter. . . .  " 
~ssUre.mtistl con: . /  ~: aluminum producerf/- . '..."•-. must  be forthcoming. be- ; years of  
• -The. people"at e' in  con~..: fore this i'ssue can. .be're,/ ".. 20 IO:L' hopefully.., the :. . 
trol. of..the crown -jewels.: solved Once and foraii.,. .2.0 1 4., t beat:corporate ,. 
That being the~'[watershed:: . Whe n..itbec0rnes; prof-. T..h. e realize: there is- 
which.all0ws.i Kemano to -  itable (power ;~s.  !alUmi; .time for F loss  ~ lezak  " a bright future it6 continue 
produce hydro" electricity: ;i num.marke0"Aicaniw0uid ..A ic.a n : : ~ ->- to make and se l l  alumi- 
at the 10wesi e0sts..in the  then.revert't0 be¢0ming a: .tO' i~ome clean on i(s intent hum fromKitimat2 ..... i; 
world. As orte dr.:the !arg- : ful.!-fledged: i.'independent f0r the future is now. " : " "  ?:. ".Ross Slezak, j 
est producers 'of.aluminum powerproducer,. .i .. . _ .. t . The abil ity:for the car- . ViCe: President, 
in the wor!d:AIcan mustbe .. .'A!can management-!has ::. poration, to extract from: : . , !:Canadian:Auto 
held tO :th e 1950 .Agree~: already:i.ndieaied t.hat the...: what. .is ,the7 .lowest" cost : L L....: :". i : i  Workers ,  
ment and nOt.allowed:t0 Current life expectancy of :  power in the woi'Id and.tile -.:; ::-":,: L :' Terrace,. B.C. 
Pat:riot..is,.aski.ng foryo..u:rvote., , I" " " ' ' 
Dear  Sir:  . . . .  " : wi l l  endthe i r term;  : bandits . ;d ive thema:ma;  ~ edfor ' the majority;:. ' 
Is it just me,.0r all.p01i, . NDP had ferries:-:and :j0rity m..rule your life:and '¥:0u :can vote. for me 
ticians really corruPt, The D0ma n..Indust!!es.:-., and . .you  Will.have n ° .r.'ecours.el municipally if"our Present .- 
big news these days.:iS all. - sornem ~ rig::_: aoou  t -a .  to argue .if they: bring Up.. may0rmake's a run f6r the", " 
ab0utthe federal.Liberals, Undeck "Liberals-"have some bit that irkS":bu " ' - ' ..... ' : " ' " " ": ' ' 
doling out hugesums0f  .... " ' . . . . .  : . . . . .  " ' " " . . . .  " ''y . . . . .  ~....teds.....- ..,-... '.- -.. • :.. " . - • . SCI .and DWI .and hsh " ' v0teLhard, 'vote often. .. .  i:.:7 . . . .  chris:Spangl, 
my money to squeak:it.all farms and.offsfi0re 0il. . .Vote faral l  parties o  a t  Terrace, B.C. 
back into"theirl coffers so:. : No.matter.They are.all !Oust y0ucan SaY you Vot~ 
that I;sh0uld be happ3/-.with' ,. " 
their efforts to keep .the 
country.wh01e. .7:. r '  . . . .  
Don't get me wroiig.:i'(' 
went to .MontrealVforthe. 
big: pre=referenduha .r lly, 
in part because. I',)love this 
country,ibut als0.because I 
flew from .Terrace tO M0m 
treal for $99 return...I Can,t.- 
get, to VancOuver one-.way 
-for that.. I. will. state here 
and now thlat!i iave bilEed 
the Canadian. taxpayers 
out of.:their.hard earned 
dollars so that:I Could. run 
around the:  middle :.of. 
downmWn"iM0nireaF-with " "
a Canadian .flag o.ver my. 
shoulders. 1 1" 
What. I~ mean.-to say;iS (:- 
we are getting bilked from 
all sides, federal provin- 
cial ~nd. municipal-, it 
Seems.no. level bf govern- 
ment;can .teltdie truthan~,.. ~ 
ym6r~;::i/e6au'!e,~:tl~ai: -uth' " 
Say 'no' 
to DARE:" 
Dear Sir: ~ ' i i%~'2 .004  
The Terrace and-Dis- ~~!;~>~'~"~'~:~:":~" 
trict TeachersUnion are 
putting students at great 
risk by giving UP th'eir op-.: :~.-~ 
,, v "; :,f!, 7~. position t0:the Drug Abuse; ~ ~  
Resistance .-:Education: r:.~;:~':,~~~l 
(DARE) program.. " " !~ I ' '~  
Every .. independent,  
methodological!y .: s0und : :l~il 
evaluation of 'DARE .has: . : 1 ~ ~  
found the"program..to be ~~~. .~ 
either i neffectiy.e:"o'i< cbun_ .-x: 
terproductive, • 1 " " I " 
The. scare mctics..used 
do more-harm .than: good. 
Students/wh0 reaii~el they " " , 
are being lied. to,ab0ut 
marijuana often :make the (1: 
mistake Of .assuming that . ~i,...XS,t" 
harder drugsL:like heroin: ; : :~X 
are relatively, harmless:.as -*'~'~7+ 
well, This.is.a recipe" for- 
disaster.. .  • 
Drug educat ion  pro- . 
grams musC be . rea l i ty - . '  
based or they may back f i re  .~  
when kids .are-(inevitably. : ~'~'~:~ 
exp0sedt0 drag hsei:/imon~ ." . ~ 
their .peers,  Minimizing...• 
drug. use requires trategieg. • 
based '0nproVen effective- 
ness, not: feel goo d pro-. 
grams that please parents, ....................... " 
educators  and  :poliCe.. 1 " ; ~ " ~ . . . . . . . .  
The imp6rtance of. parr " . .  "=7-.,::.;, .-: :¢ ~ ~  , : . ,<~. ~'~ 
ental involvementin re-.. ~ ,  
ducing drug u.se. Cannot be. ~.,,,,.,~ ..... 
overstated.. . . ~. . . . .  ~,.:;" . ...... ~,::~r• 
Schoobbased :'extracur- ~ 
ricuiar activities:have al so.. ;. :'~";:~<:!:':: :::':"~"°:~ 
been Shown .to:reduce d~g ................... " 
use. Ini0rder. for drugedu- 
calion to • be. effective,..'it 
has to be credible.,: .. ', 
The most p0pular..re; 
ereationai drug: and <the- 
one most closely ass0ciat- 
ed with violent behavior.is. ....... ' ..................... 
often overlooked, Th~it . i. 
drug is .alcohol:,'" and :it..:. 
takes far more lives every 
year: thanaliiillegai drugs 
combitted. : " " ~ i ~  
Alcoh01". may. be  16gaJ,...... 
but  it's'stiil?.the number 
one drug problem:. :.. " . ,  
Kober t  sharpei .MPA, ~ 
:. • , ";.-.Policy Analyst, ' TERRACE 
'Common seliSe: for • 
: :  : L Drdg"Poiley; ' 
. .- washingtonCD.C. :::i
HI JGE!  
BOOK 
BLOWOUT! 
lip To 50% Off! 
Includes large selection of bows, 
Carlton cards, wrap & gift bags! 
4741 Lakelse Ave. Skeena Mall 635-9226 
TERRACE %/. , )  
2004 Focus IX  Sedan -: 
..~F" 
E~.: ' 





Terrace Totem Ford Sales Ltd I00  
4631 Keith Ave., Terrace 1 -800-463.  I 128  
. . .we  re .on ly ,  ., 728  s teps  away/  
,f~;cJ'gC,,4e,,,-h,,~- 
1|$ T |A l lS  
-. . . .  
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necia,ists needed here . . . . . .  . . . .  ' :  .Fh ,.,, . . '  i - -  . . .  ' : "" B ' " . . . .  ' " ' ' 1 '~ ff #;" ff ' . . . .  "' B" . . . . .  "' ' J B : ~ ~ " ' + " ~ " ' " " . . . .  ' " " J k ' " '  r k 4 " ' ' ' ' ' 4 " ' ' " "  + P-JJ;/~!E}.~ 
' PP p.  ; :~"  ' '  ~ ~ ' '~ "'BB " .  P" ' "  " : " " '  B ~" " "kB k " " ' ' # ' 4  "P B " '  + ' ' ' " :'r " " '# P" ' "  ' " :: B" "" B " "#" " k ' '  ' 4 " r " " "  ~ ! ROYAL CANADIAN 
a..olou st,,obstetr c an:vacanc es:loom:: ::: : L fG ION BRIS  : : :  , : : /  
: '~.~. :sE~, .c"=ror  .,ed~., ,r,.~a,st~ ,i;•~,or~ in ,,,o~ ::~'r,ic :o,,er ,,,•~"~: -wh~c,: ..~i;•~c"'~,,rou,ho., •~,~ ' ~a.a.d• ~a would I~k~ ~o ~,a .k  "' ; " " : ' :  :" ;: : ' ::~:: I1• 
: ,i::noiiilW~Sttias taken On a renewed en~phaSis, :: ' : :i : N6rthen~ Heal/h Aui l i0r i ty  and rural Canada aretha£  : : '  .: , me to,owmg:Dusmessestor....:ll 
r " .  14 ~'4 P ~ on,i6p Of:needing thrce;~sychiaidsts, ttie North6in :stiih'c genera "praCtition~rsiire specificallyqrain:ed/o do : ' :  ;:l~elr enerosi . a " ' ' I  4 "4" J4"4  "" " ' ' :  'k pr #'+k'': '~ ' ' ' P 'k  ' ' I ' 'P :P :k  
.... " Health Autliority is now" 0okin rot a /itif0i0:iSt and an": ~ae a~:ean s6ctiofis "sa:" ~i  . . . .  ' ' " . . . . .  " . . . . .  " g . ~ nd  suppor t  of.  our  Branch, wht le  we  we ie  ..,::11 
': " .  - • • • g P g . . . . . . .  S ," ' .  ; |d ~mons  : ! : . . . . . .  : . . . .  ' '  urchasin'Pri r ' ..... " , ,  , ,  , ,  . . . .  * , "  : : :11  
ob tn . . . . .  " " • ' ' " - " , ' : • P _¢1 zes  to r  our  ~nnuo l  ~ .un lng  t~ons  ml  : " • ' • : ' .  ste "cian t0'W0i'k in Terrfice. , , :, " p k " ' " " B ' ' :'" ¢ "r That k:~thecas6qn PrinCe Rupert, wh  ch has~ 6ne 'ob :  7 ..... - P : : :  II 
: ' : "  .)i.Dr.)Aiex':Enfiqu'ez, iiiC i'egi6n'S'iOng fime:paihold~;ist: ~fefriclai, .alia it~i.4 s6mething S;~0hr~:and' ot f ie r 'phys i -~  i . . f , ;~K i^~ XK, r,t~ ~ : -  /v .  h ,~, ; :~ '~- ' : "  . : ' : :  : " / |1  
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[ I II!l!l!b!l!l q ! UIII ' • " .11.. ®'~ Trademarks of AIR MILES International Trading B , V '  . . . .  " ;~ '  ~ '~ . '  | g " i Used underlicence by Loyalty Management Group SAFEWAY, ~] PHARIV I Canada Inc. and Canada Safeway Umited. ~ii 0 I 
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ECTIVE Ttll$ TtlURSDAY, FI~IDAY AND 8ATUI~ 
Best Buy Cheese 
LIMIT.ONE - Combined varieties. 
Household l imit ,  regular prices - . . . . . .  
ii.C:'.applytooverlimit purchases.-. ' :  " 
. ..i: ~i~i, ~~( : "~:: i:i ~ :D ::.:i:::~: ::i ~: ):i~i :~:?i • 
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Or try ourHa~ 
The Works for, 
Fridays Only it 
: i  
Apple!Pie i ~ 
' ,  :':: SInchlAlwaysa favourite. ~ .L( ~ . . / :  
BOneless Cross RibRoast 
All  size packages ~ LIMITONE FREE 
"i:: -!I,~ . . . . . . . .  " i : : ;  
" • : -  - ' , " L 
i ;~ :  ~ : / ii(,: 
. . . , . . . .~-  ~ . -  • . 
. . ~-, . - , .  • :•  
. . .  • 
. .  : .  , 
C!, 
, . - , •  
• ... ~ . .~• ,  
- . . . ,  
• . " . j : . .  
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B.C. PROGRESS ~.Board -
officials will address a 
luncheon here Feb, 23. 
Board  chair David 
Black, who -owns com-  
munity newspapers in B.C. 
,including the. S-tartdard, 
and executive director Tim 
McEwan Will .speak to Ro- 
tarians • and: chamber of- 
commerce members at the 
Coast Inn. of the West. 
The Prbgress Board was 
created. ~to independently 
chart B.C."s performance 
on economic and social THE YELLOWHEAD Highway des ignat ion 's .va lue wi l l  be fu r therer0ded: i f  it's -- 
app l ied  on a highway runnlng to Vancouver,  northwest  eaders say . . . . . . .  . 
: . .and  i t ' s  t imeto  make your~home's  
in ter io r  look  f resh  an~, / ,~ew - i t ' s  
jus t  a coat  o f  pa i r t i t  ~ lway!  : 
. . . . . .  . - ..,,-./.:~.~;: • : 
indicat6rs .and:" measure 
,ro,,o,. o..,,,,r.o,.,o "]1 our  Ye l low heaa  be reached bY !20]0, Don't: StE,, 
Its 'rep0rts . to. -govern- . . . -  . . . . . .  . . . . .  : : , .  : . .  . :  " : ' .  
ment have weighed. in on: NORTHWEST towns are on to Vancouver - - farther erode H.s :" val ue, ~ - 
the depopulation oi~ n0rthL - Jncenscd'::0ver a :moVe':  . " I t ' : s  absolutely despic~: theylsay, : ~:i - i .  :: i .- " : 
ern B.C and: h0w best,' 0 -afoot ,0extend  the ..Yel-:" abie'".said Kitimat coun;r ~ :Hazelton mayor..Alice " :  
revamp therural,economy. Iowhead Highwaydesigna'- cill0r J0anne M0naghan. Mait land:sad.then0rth-  
.F.or more in,o, see t ional l  the.WaYt0 Van-~ "They.'~/e.got ne Trans- west: sh0Uid:., threaten tO...: .. . : 
www:beprogressb0ard.Com. ' Couver:. ; (....-...:.:". " . (."' -Canada- highwa); ig6idg Withdi:aW".'t'rom its..supp0rt... : 
Also serving as :a :d i rec : : - . .Hw~ 5 from Tete:Jaune:-into:.Van:couver,-theydon't, , ,  .. . . . . .  andmoney. . from. /he.orga-: " ' ' ; .  
tor. on the :Progress Board :Cache to,.'Kamloops :also. .need another one. mzauon if the Yellowhead. : '::.. : 
is Terrace's GerryMartin, has: :the Yeilowhead."de: " : :  NorthwesL reps pl~in".to :eXtends ['urflJer.sbuth::: .: . . ,  
who Owns Northern'Drugs. . :signation,: in"iadditi0n t0'. ivigor6i~S!y. iop.piSs~. ~ihe.: : . Terrace . :,-.rn~0.1 ..Jack(~ ..... .:" 
Call 'the " chamber of-rice: .' 'HW~¢ 16.. i"}7" :.: ' .  ." .-:: :. !.idea, saying" the,....designa- ' TalStra;:: wh0.chairs:the Ki--. : ,". .. 
at 635-2063.to attend, i. " ..... .-Tile Yellowhead~High:- }.: tiorl ' .sh0uld -?f0cUs". oili:"tim~t~Stildne :'.regional ..dis:.... :;:. 
• . .-,.. : . . . . .  WayAssociati0n that.c0n; promoting: Hwy .16 ' from ." - trict board~-Said the.n0rth-...-:. 
Buses  e lO :  ? trois the:symbol is. C0nsid,. i Massett o Wiimipeg. .~'. :.: Westl could then rename hts-. !: 
. .  .... . :~1. : ei-ing :. extending - it a long  Ex~ndingtfie:Yell0w-" .s[retch of  HWy: 16 th'e. " 
Coasta l ,~  ~ r~wy5 through Merritt and bead!to Vancouver:w0uld "KermodeHighway, : " " .- 
~=#______1 .___  " ' " : ' -  ' . "  .' • " ' : . ' - '  , '  " • '.: " ' " , : - " '  
New:liquor:outlet planned:: has been~twardedthe con, ; ' ' " " 
tract to0perate, the Ter- . ' -  = .  , . , . ,  . . • . . .. . • . : . . . . .  
race'transit system:forthe TERRACEcould have:aMotOr:lnnand its iiquor:i:isideraidevel0pment"per :- ' 
next five Years. - " , new. place to buy cold store, said.the -name is " mit.for the project, as early 
C~ty offieia!s say the ,beer,-' wine and:spirits by subject oappr0val.by.pro- as its Feb." 23. meeting, } .... 
rates inCoastal's proposal summer.. . vincial regulators. : said City planner,: David " 
were <:lose.to.current ra es :Tefr0n.VenturesLtd;.is . -: " i  d0n't.:antJcipat¢ :any.. Block.. ':! :::" ." ' ":-". : 
and should n0t"."impac{..the :.; planning, to .build a.. new :.pr0blems," Munson said, .An .old garage: on..'.the " 
transit system Sddget,: :  .. i . "  outlet :called Super Liquor addingthe building.wiil.be. :.!landiwill be-dismantled..." : . . . :  .. 
- There ,~/ere '.. no Other,.": Mad.. on. 'Keith. Kve :beJ.i .around 5,000 ~(iuare feei. : : ii .Block-sa.id~:a iCbndit~on ,.: . 
proponents--in 'the115r6ee~s ...tween River:industries.-and: : : The" new::.:liquOr.'iStoi'e :. of the de~,el0pment will. b~. ;. 
overseen by BC Transit. '-i ..~-Teh.ace H0ndai::-i". " i. v . :would: be"covered ~Un(ier that, h continue, tl~e, s{de- i . .  
coastal Bus .Lines.. haS :. : :iCompany 0~,nerGeoi~ge the .Munsons existing l i : :  .wall~i 'on '!that "streich o f  
run the- conventional trans~.. Munson, whose family cences, he:said. .-". - " Keith-:Ave.:runn]ng east- 
it contractheresince 1980..alsoi:owns the .Northern :c i ty  council could Con:-. fr0m Kalum S/. " .... 
m 
CANCUN " 
Oas is  V ivaCancun . ' : : -  . i 
^Li. ' INCLUS VE,. HOt~ ,oom . " .  7"h iS ' "  "" 'l-4ntS ' 
March 5::7,12:~ ':. - '  s1347 S1997: 
March,19, 21,26, 28 : : s1347.  :S1997 
Oas is  P iaya : ;, " : i " : : " :  
'A I J . ' INC I~USIVE:Ho le ]~m . . '7h is ' . :  ""  14nta" "'" 
Marcti 5, 7; 12 '  " . S1647.  -. S2547 
:Ma;chiS; 21, 26:28 s,1647 S2547 
Car ibbean .V'!llage P!ayacar  : ... 
"ALL INCLUSIVE. Hotel ,gun1 7 his 14 n ts  
:March 5, 7, 12 ~ " S1347.:' $1997' 
~la~'ch19,'2.1, 26, 28 , S1347 S1997 
Barce lo  Maya Beach  Resor t  
ALLINCLUSIVE, Hotel room . - 7 his 14 his • 
March5.7,12" $1847 S2947 
Maich~9.2i,26,2B.' . $1847 S2947 
' lui~m)~ I~.  t4 nlnh'l~onlv . '• . . • "KldsStavand EMFREE : 
PUNTACANA " . 
Fiesta C~mplex  • " " 
24 I1, ALLINCLUSI~E,~HoIel room 7 nt~ 
March 4 ;~ ' " ..... : .  $1297 
. .  . , ~, , ,  ; • , . . . .  , ,  
Barcelo,  Bavaro  Gol f  & .Cas ino  , 
.ALL  NCLUSVE~y'l-'loelroom . : ' .  * " "" : 7h is  
.March4 ::~: '.i ' .  " i .  , 'S.1397 
: Puer to"~la ia  : .V i l l age" .  ::": :::;":.. 
24 htAL~ NC~.(~I[yE:StAhd~'d R~m " "" ' " "  :. 7n~"  • 
March  3" :~- ;~ " '-": . . . .  : ;S1437" 
Para isode J  SoL  ~ , 
March 3" ' " . . . .  ! . . . .  :' s i297:  
Casa M~rina Reef • :: i . : :~  
' AI:I; INCLUetlVE, I '~t~ room " 7 nts 
March3~ ~, . . . [ .  . : .  : ;  S1469 
. .  . . . .  . . : -  
North Coast Land and 
ResourceManagement Plan 
• " : ":: Pub l lC  Comment  Dead l ine  ' . :  .: 
' : : : Thursday, February  19 ' ; 
The ~dcx:l of pubiic omment regarding draft recommen~tions to 
guidemanagement ofCrown land and resources on the North 
Coast ends to mormw.pleaseensureyour s bmissions reach our 
oflice by this time. This schedule is.necessa~ to allow the Planning 
Tableto condder public Comment!n order toilsubmit a final 
mcommendatlon package tO government by Ma~ch 131. : . i 
Eamon O'Donoghue; Mini~- W of Sustainable Resoume Management 
E-nia I E~non:OD0noohue@aemsg~aov.bc.ca .- .'  " .'. " 
Tel'. 250847~7495. - " - .'-:~.. . ." :- : . '  : ' " 
Toll Free through Enquiry BC: 1 800 663-7867 
Web site: httD://srmwww.oov.bc.ca/ske/IrmD/ncoast. 
• i aproud sponso  r o f  ~- , ,  
( ' l l l kV l i :  =: 
.,.. 
• ,i:Terrace Crime Stoppers is requesting y0ur 
assistance in solving a theft of ski equipment fromal 
Vehicle from 5000 bl0ck oflMcConne Avenue, • 
:Terrace. on February 4 ,  2004; unknown ;suspect I 
entered:the Vehicie :via an unlocked rear dooiand 
stole;approximatel~y!$3;000 in ski.equipment: ~.:: ;~ ::.i: .i.: :/ 
:ltemSstolen::in~citJ~J~::iA:~ait:.oi i60 ~iK2bran~iRed ~kis. ;: 
: .  i~: i :::;;; :,;;,;;:i; :i;Ahair ~f:~v0menIspLirple sk boots",:. :4 "'+'r~ 
if you t~ave :i~:f~im~iion"~abOUtthiS Oi: any;other' Cdrne I;~ 
or you: kfioW~ihe~;.ideniii~/: of the pierson or persOn;s. 
responsibii~,: i f6ii~i{his  !bri:any :. iotller, crime "- !, :crirne ~ 
Stopperswouldiike io:hear from.,you,.: ; . ,  ,V. " : . .  
• 
y~u have any Information call "Crlmestoppers" at 635- 
TIPS or 635-8477. Callers wlll NEVER be requlred to 
- - . . . .- • 
l ib  
~ ~}."  
. '  r...;.r,~ . 
• . • : • :~.k~,. • 
, . JL~,ILU, J I .L  ~ ,  A o-.,.,;,,~ , 
, COME ON DOWN...IT SFREE. : 
• a I • I I  • I i I i 
i. 'R. '.I,AME VI,iUi,H|Ri 
~ i Thisgame is ~: i ,  aKsright, FREE..! 
I Crlmestoppers offers a cash reward of up to $1,000.00 I f i  '~ i i i i i i : : : i i l : iKU~ 
for.Information leading to an arrest and/or convlctlon,"lf ' ;~ I;1:|;~: [~;T~I~Le].I, 
: ,  ~ ~i . 4 
• Phone: 250 635  2 11 
:.~ i/: : Fax i  250-635-7882 
;!:i~;:~ ,:,. Jackpot Info: kine Ext. 27 
~i:~ 4410 Legion Ave. ,  Terrace, B.C. 
HER " FREE GAME VOUCHER s FREE GAME VOUCHER 
reveal thelr.nameor testify In court; Crlmestoppers does. : '.. B. ,#~"~':  'a .~,~'~y~': " 'v~ l r  ~ ~m~.[v  '~ ~'::.~'=~ ~"?W~:"~. '~w .- !": 
. . . .  . .~  • . • .:. ' . : .  ' : -.:,:, ' : "  :e:.::,::~..~.:~.... .::  . . . . . .  ,:.. • .~ , .,:. : . -  . : .  -: ~ • . . . :  . : : , .  ~.-." : .  : NOTsubscrlbe to cull'display. : . . . . .  : : !:: ::~ :::;:~:,.:fhls weeks  SO¢le~,~,i~:;~ ,:;:, :~ ; :  ~: '~ :,:~:;::. ~;::!,,,:!,,!,:,~:ii 
: .: .:::  ' . i : :  . : .  ~: ://. ~ : .  ~..:~:{"i,i..~:,L~}i.i.~:~:.:.: iL .,.: : .:.:..~::!.::: • : .:.:.-:::: . . . .  .~' :-.:. :~ ::. . :  : :.:; . ! - : . . :  : : '  . ~ ' ~ ' 
S,o  c . ,  ' " Know.ing Your RRSP , Call Ter ra  tincl is Secure  i• 
Northern Savings' Multiplier Term Depositsoffer a f u l l y g a r a n t e e d  rate.of return and e CoVeredby epositor i -  The majority of the  funds from~ Lucky$ . 
protect on of up ..t o . $1 O0 I)00 fro m the .  .... 
Credit Union;Deposit Insurance Corporation:of BC.: :'. 
• Northern Savings would )ike. to: introduceits.One-YearcaSh!b e
Multiplier Teim"Deposit with an i,troduct0ty i:ateoi 2.0% : . 
I ' .  : '  : '  
• .Promotlona t2 , '3  4 & 5 year.termdepOsiisare also" 
offered at bonus rates and i)3 of the amount InVested, - 
can be redeemed once during the term., 
" "Rates  am sub jec t  to  change  Wi thout  not i ce , . . i  
. . . • . . . . :  , . 
M .N O R TH E RN:  5 A V i N G5 C P , .E  D I T U N I O N 
Commercial * Liability • Jet Boats 
MobileHomes • Travel 
www. keenle~'side.c0rfi ~ 
L. .................. 
250 635 5.232 
: Fax :  250-635-3288 
4635 Gre |g  Avenue,  Ter race~ B .C .  (Next  To  SAAN} 
Bingo Palace! is used for ice fees:This: 
• totals ~approximately: $30,000 annually ~::: 
and by iar: takes~ up • m0st of the proceeds: ~:.i 
' Other Funding helpst6purchasel '~ awards:r/ 
and  trophles'i~'~, for(..Can-:: Skate~: and Can. 
~:~ Power~skatel ' This tbndinglprovided: for by }. 
Lucks  B,ngo:PalaCe hal ~s keepi: the legs,: i:i 
~of ~ re istrahon atl a deCent: level:~for ~, : ; , ,g ,  . • . : . i ,~, . : i . , , .  . " , ,, - . . .  ,,:,..i 
 Mayorgambled on The+ 
o N,.ew+ Skeena extenr+ion +i 
• / . . . .  i i+ /  
By. JEFF NAGEL :. cont inues to eye the oper=: .fUrther 90'day extensi6n to  Talstra~said he:expects 
• JACK. TALSTRA figures a t ions : -  +.  ...... i f ina i ize  i.~i dea ls ,  i Tal stra:. New Skeena will' demon- ;  I : : /  
he  was  taking a calculated. , Although. New.  Skeen a .said that., w0uid stretch, it. :. Strate:eia0ugh' progre:ss I i~i~i 
.. risk. 'that New Skeena s igot its 60day  .extension to : to"mid-Juiv " +, "Anr  ~13tb ~,ain annthbr e~ : ;:.l~'~! 
• ' ' ~ ' ' ' "  . . . . .  ' - - "  ' "  ' . '  : - . - r  ' o . _  ~ . . ' : - .  ~' i~ 
: sawmill here mtght.bedi's-:' pursueits.gwni'efinancing,..~ .... He saV~ New Skeena' tehsion :":; '  : " '  ~, : : 
i: mant!ed : and~.never.¢u.n i the:c0urt-apP0inted ~im0ni:-,:.:miigh( Weii concefitrate ~at i,i~ He..!said:city..:cou{i~.ii ~l~ii~ 
l i  again when he :aSked~the :..t°.Ls(~iH.:. st!l! :+be .able:ilto: .. :.firs t, off f!riieg= up?its,p.ull ~.. (wiil~de~ide .then .iWhether' !ii!Iii + 
cour t  .to .setl.m e operat!ons neg0t!ate ;W.!th hqu!dat0rsJmill..afid 60t~tdi"n its atten( ~ that!s."sUfficie:nt m~justify :.i~ i~ 
. to a liquidator ~. ; :. ~~. .  :".like GMB and ~c0nsider: "ti0h ~ to I 'th/+:~"~wmi'll':':,nHI' ,~ nA~e;,~, ,: e,,~,~r,,~t;,,,; ~ ~:  | ~  
. :..But. Terrace s .mayor . ,  other offers ' + ~ + fal . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + " + . . . . .  fuftherex,end ,,.~ • ' : . . . .  |~ i~+ 
says he feltit+was at least +`. Terrace s oPiSosition to Then c0mes t f ieex  +'~ St i l l  + +has 0++imistie :+ + +++ 
' 70 per cent  hkely .that:.off-- . .the: ex.tensmn+ +rn, court+ . ;+ cUSeS :/ab.eUt..Wintar? e0ndi-:; i'.;+erfiiinty it: cdming to th+ . 
er  wou ld .have  ied. to  the  amoUnted"tothe"ciiy's fOr~ . tions"io bu Id rorids and so~ hoi'thWest ~ . . . . . .  ' I.: . . . .  = = .... d '  = r . + .~ . . . . . . .  • ....... .... . : . .  ' . . . . . . .  . . :We. see.!tgbt' :  . 
sawmill running under dif-  ma/ :Vote  o f .  non-con-  On?'  '" "" " ' " " :  :~ : ~ ' ': . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . . . .  , .~ ,. ..: : . . . . . . .  ~:, ..,+.:,., . . .... . . . . . . .  ,, he. stud. , . , : . .~  at the end of the tunnel , . 
:ferent ownership. : ..: ? : f idm;ee: . in . 'New.=iSkeena,  ~+ "it's easilY: Conce Vabie ~ 6ne way or another" • " 
;::fii: H6 :.eye n, figures.: it.wasi,:, pregid¢.nt Dhn.:.veni~zii.; ~f:., :ti~:~i:/it;s a y~a~r ,.from .nOw: . : :  i: : "i : ! : !. ?, " . . . :  
:. st i l l  a :50 -50  possibi l i ty. "::. "I  Would 10re i t  if: he+. "before: the sawm; l f  o,~ens" ~"~"=="~,~-A i -=-"~,  
" that the,Prinee Rupert. pi i ip co f i ld ,  Shove :.my ::wordS!.: he said" ~:'";'~ -', i.'.o. :'.: :". ' :. ,. +": ] [ ln i lnp  
. . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ~ ~ ~ q , + . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . .  " ~ k k'' ," , . y  . . . . . . . .  l l l l l l l l U  
:.niil/:wouldrunagainunder.:..d6wnmy.throatqf :that: i duiy:. to alert the+Terrace i ::ii,~Y . ,~ . . . . . I ,  
, . that. S~enarie;:  ~ i : i. ~ mean! t  .: ii the.!/opei~aiions : citizeni-yt6: that fact., " I':+'~+~ ,~/.~ffa~anflj~.~0$ 
:...i!.. The  offer;-ffrom?GMB, would be up.and running;..i . . .  . . :  . . . . . .  
;.ventui-esales, Wouldhave(Tals~ra.said: .Tl~ai. would 
. . . .  ' .... The Terrace Standard, Wednesday, FebrUary 18, 2~4-A11 '  
+ been ~ Suffi~ienftei pay+: 10ft :.be ~in:win'foreveryone?' 
i. m0stif: not.:all 0utstanding ~.~ : ' B ut: .we ha~,ei to :face 
.property"taxes: :i: ~?: :.,i: i i th~ : options,: :':he:. said 
!:.';:~: iAnd. . it included .opt ions. . . ,S0mebody haS. to;bel ihe 
:on'+thei.iand,%Uggesting:th& bad  g, uy and :deliver: the 
:.: Terrace +awmfiil. a t  least: news.' +/:+.,. i : ."i ' i:- . 
~: 'cbUld he':sold !t0 ne'w' 0wn-:: i :; !.He isaid: the :: reaiity -in 
! i i' ers raiher(thar{ fgr scrap: ii:~"-:::the (n0rthwesf i iS...that, close 
: ,  ! ,It mighf well +wotk,' -. to .1,000. workers are.side- 
i:/iTalStra:isaid.:..~'At: least we. ~ . lihed,, taxes ~e.uni~aid and 
:l~n:owi~ thel .debtS 'will:"be"!i::inorthwest lives and: busi- 
i i::iphid?-.'.:i i i ) . . . i . : i :  ,+. i : .i ~ilnesses are on .ho ld  Waiting 
:i! il +i;.He :.:said a ~i sale o f  the i .:for.~i resolution.il .". ' i.:: 
.:./sawmiii! b . . . . .  y:.GMB': might ~ :+ :Talstr, a said he S :Opti, 
: .h~iye"dfiraetedia"bid fr0ma + 'miStic':jt S thel beginning of 
'::l:6~cal:i:+bllyer;. perhaps :. a ~, i]he, end of the+delays.i • ~ . 
i.+:+6nsofiium ~f:10cal 16g~i~..: .,Probably by. thel end .of 
'. !:!gin,gil.cohiraC!o(s~ i i!  ...!..: .. .. tl i is~:arwelwiii knewone 
~-i !.: !her a partnership w i th  Way{:bf..another. whether 
i ~ae0th6r p iayer;"  he added: I~:. this: p!ace..is.going .to be 
ii,'.:i :~Taistra Wouldn't specifyl110peratiehal 'ihr: not,'~ he 
,i potential. 'partnersi~ :but :;said( :~ ' :  .i-. :.i/. i .: 
i, there'sibng been .spe~Ulii. ;~i :::That may seem. iike.., a 
i:: ti~h:!'~west ~ .FraSer, Which : .10ng..time:to get  certainty, 
.i:/bi0ughti.NeW ?s keena~s. - but Talstrasays hecan en-  
• coiild als0 ~ ~ision furihe r de.lays .eating ~:i~i:Smither~i. miil, . . . . . . . . . .  
bu)~ithe-newer.millhere,. + upmost 0f2004. ,. ' 
Andlthenthere sToron~: .: ."Nexv.i Skeena.s:. oWners 
:: ~ie~baSed i L~"Bont je,  ;~vho f at6 ba~k-iri c ouri? onAprii 
:,.::wasone of!the bidders:~,ho :; 13,-~ .::.::" +: :(: .:: ~' ~ .. : 
: ~+i fdiiedi t0 :buy:.:Sk~ena Cel~ . i / :  : / f)hey: then" have imade 
!. iuie:se :~ two :yearS ~ago but. :.:efi0Ugh'. pr0gre~s to!.gain a
=+ • . . .  • . : . .  . . . .  . , . . . . .  . . .  . . , . . .  , . :  , . 
:::~. i ( . ;+( !~i / " ,  i,/.. ~•.;::Y : : '  .~ ~, :,!~i, :.~ i ;  • ,. : i .  i ,,,,- ' 
~, :~  ~ ~' :  ..................... 
+;.,+romfront.?: i++ ++:+++ " + ,',+: ++~ 
L New:..Skeena:: r ": : ~ ~ +  + + ++++++ +dO'   +~+  
+ +etse0dayS+ !L+ ++ ;+ . . . . . .  .. ++,-:. : ...... - . .  . . . .  ?,++.+:+~+++~++~ ® 
Thel biggesf risk: is.:sti]i: , ~ 
• pert, however~"That city i s  
[L...owed +m0re" than. $14 mil- 
:i"' lion,i. dwarfing; :.Terrace! S 
. :$2 .3mi l i i0n  in Outstanding 
:proper/Y iax. 
• ~ +Ta ls t ra  said i.the Pr ince 
i :RuperL... •.pulp .- .workers +. 
:. union, .which is a lso • Owed 
"..m0hey, was inflUential in +. 
pei.suadi~g., the? court: to-  
+ granttheextension. :. " . 
• . . .  .Union.  reps told i:tlae.. 
judge they .were prepared ..i 
tO risklosing some of  What 
the un ion isowed over the 
next . tWo.months to g ive~ 
New. Skeena!s  :i 6whets  
another shot  at  reoperiing~. 
the pulp.milk 
."The judge..Said;..in es:. 
• sence, the"..guys.,going to 
the food:-bank:want to do  
this, what. am I isupp0sed 
to.do? Tals~ra said. 
.... • Because Pi~inee Rupert 
ended up. arguing, against 
Terrace and.  the.:smaller .. 
towns, ihey(.caff no. longer . 
share. 'lawyers and lega l  
• c0sts. Terrae¢.was:repre- 
.... ;sented iastWeek by. aneW/.  
laWyer. ' " . . . . : .  . . . .  : : 
could, ft : .That " ' i r ther- in-  . 
flate Terrace's legal:bi l ls 
• in thel case.. The city had 
prev ious ly . . .upped ' its 
budget to .pay  ..lawyers for 
the New Skeena proceed- 
: ings:to mbreithan $50;000: 
... Veniez  h~/s . indicated 
• :more. time Will .likely be 
needed bey0nd the 60-day 
• + eXtensi6n to ieonclude any 
deal.thatisl hammered out. 
NeW.Skeena has been 
:in eredit6i.-pr0teetion since 
. Nov. :.19. .Its owners: bought. 
. the. former :Skeena Cdlu- 
" Iose..neatly :two years.ago.: .  
They've :struck labour, and . /  
• other.:, agi'eements .tO cut . 
. costs but- have n0t .:< yet " 
- been::, able to secure, fi . . . .  
nancingJ .: ..... : -+  ! 
www.hawkalr .ca,  
-::~: % !+:,~..+6+, • :~+ ~++ 
i 
"Stuar t  S th + 
l ~ ~ k k mTerrace  td Victoria in the  !..::. 
>TANDARI / [A+ IR + 
~ ; CanUck+ +Contest is seen.here . :+ .  
+ i..receiving:his.tiCket froml ~. , 
TerraCe Standard/Weekend Advertiser 
' SalesManagerBrianLinden~chl. 
' Stuart entered ai i . . .  
. Kitsumkalum Temp0 Gas Bar, + ~i 
. . ". 
MEMBERS' APPRECIATION 
SALE . 
Friday & Saturday 
February 20 & 21" 
IF sh ion  B ++iCs  iQ ilfing &Ho + . . . .  " 
. . . . .  a , ' ' .  
,.. ..... +++". ...... | n _ + T n +  i++++,,:++= ..... • Spring Arrival :! 
. ; . . .  
+%S~ m + 





i ? ,+ 
+t i++++:+:. : f : : 
5~' ~]~1:++5 " "l :, ++' "iLl +i!i! 
...... ..... • ++?+ ++++#+ ~ii 
+ +?y+•=]+ 
• (+++i ? 
. . : . . 
, .+ 
' /  • 
+ +/!+ i ?+ !+i+ ;+i 
/li " 
+ +i . . . . . .  ' 
. :  ; 
• ]2004 Focus:LX•SEDAN ] ' - ..:,•: ; •:: %++ 
+~i~. ~.~ l . - t ~ ~ ~ ,,20L Eng ne w th 5-Speed manoal. 14" whee s with wheel covers +, AM/FM stereo with cassette playei~+ :: ". :+L =:+.:,: :++.++!:?~/+++;+ +;, :( +++ ":+~'++:++: 
?.i++ - . I~ +~mU !+ •Pers•na•SafetySystem'-wthdua•st•gedrver&••ntpassengerairbags•+Hei•htadj•stab••dr••ersseat• :?: i.":+,:+:+..#++!.+?++++ .. +++'•:~: 
: +(~+/(#tp~ +++i I ~ d  solar tinted glass .Sixty/fo~l Split fold+he seatback and flp up s+a! cushmn: , . + ; i+++/~y)?+i]i+ +::?+i . . . . .  ! 
~ , a  vaXm~ + + L ~ U +  r + p " n ' n . ,q + + + . + ' q # + + "c 'P ++1 + . '+1+4"4 4"+~q+~'~ ++ '+ + ++.4 ::+ ~ ~q'~ : +~ +-+ : +++ 4""~ + ~+:~ +~+P++;~:% ' ": > 
. . . . . . . .  + + u200+++o,o+ocus so +o+c nnmwmsi0B ST+0nnV VE S U "O++ ++ + !+++/+/i +!++++:-+++++++ + 
+Bt J'~IL~ I~AI~ THE LEGAL COPY: 1)L~ae a ~ in.stock 200.'1 FooJs LX with 5- st~-%+~ mental ra~mlsSto~ f~ m~hty p~P~l  el $249 I~  exxdh based m an ennlmllease rate of f.5% and a 48 m<~dh lease from F~d <l~Vled retail lessees, m apfxm'ed credit Pro rJo~,,n O,+ym++lx te~tleed !,~1 month's mymenl an~ J'to0 se,:.zxl~ de~s! refaced. Tolaf lease 
ol}lgatlO+l is $11,952. reskit~l el $5,933, DILLS ~b le  1axes. Some condihe~ and 8 mileage restt~lOll el 80.000 km over 48 monlhs apPet o all lease of lets. A U~lge of 8 C~tS ~ km ~1 mllOa~ restriction aPoiles, pkls apol~t)le laxe~, t ease o9(+~ imlu<Jes $975 Ir e ~ea nd elclud~s I¢ er~,e ~ttrarra. admlr~isttatk~ I a arid all ofl~et appl~blo t~re~. 2~1+ i~lchase 
a new I~.~ock 2004 F~I~ LX with 5-soeed manmltla~ml.s,s~m In" $13.899. taxes Da~ab+e on MI arn~d of vt~cl~ase I~k:e. PL,~ase offer I~hJ<]~ $975 fre~il and ~clud~ ~e~lee, I~t~ance adm~*~llabon fees at~J all oriel ap~l~+abte ta~L5 ~10% [~JrOlas~ Ikxar~ilg te~ all tiP.'+ ~1 sl~k 20f)4 F(xd [o(u~ mo+Jeis excIt~J~+19 ~Vl fDndel$ I0[ a maximum Of 60 monl~ to 
retail customer s, On ~pFoved credit. E.g $15.000 al 0% e<'~ual ~¢e~a9e rate. nm~thty payments $2+50 for 60 months• cost of t~'r(+,wl~ Is $0 and IOta1 to be r~a+d is $15.000, The eflecl~e tale el ,gPr ear la 0%. This IS a sample ca~ctJlalk~ exl~ Cown ~ymOfd ~ be I~EJII'~J tlaSed t)f~ ap|)l ~v~'] (J L~dil 9 a hr)arv+(i ~lel IS aeK"cled nego(mled ~rchaso ffloe may e~eed 
It~ ca~ ~ci'mse IXk:e, and may result In a iz+~er effecltve k+terast rale. 12004 Focus Ca= am1 ~lver's lOOest. 2000*2004 Dealer may sell o~ lease for less Offers may be Cltar~nd et any Tffnt+ WlIII(Xfl gouge. NI oilers are mutt/,llhj exck~slve and cannot he combirletl ~llow 8•10 wePks (l~[Ivo t or1 laclo+y ol<Je<s. St.'no condilkJlts app.• ~ Deal~ + tel dekltls. 
hg ~ local trmi ~ont 
, . •  . . • • 
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Loose moose takes ramble . r = ' : 
through Horseshoe streets 
I 
A YOUNG moose on the I 
loose in the HOrseshoe I . drew plenty of curious on-  lookers Jan..l 3. 
The moose, .apparently 
separated tempo~rarily from 
its. mother,  was  spot ted  by 
several people" as . it. made 
its way . f rom the.area of  
Tuck  Ave. - to  the  Howe 
Creek Trail. 
"It was  in. my 
backyard," 'says :Eric Nie l -  
sen;. wh6 :lives 0n :Tuck  
Ave, r 
• ."I looked out the wind: 
ow and thought 'wfloa.'" 
N ie lsen grabbed h is  ., . . . . . . . .  
v ideo  rcamera  and: : :has :""~ ~ 
footage .o f  the . :young .iii:.:;":: ~ ". 
moose Wandering : around i::.':',i:i:"~:...,.'.:,~.':,:;.i::..:~;!., i. 
his yard befm'educkingout :. ~:-:-~.-./:."::"..::? . . . . . . . . . .  ' -~ " :~,,,, 
through some:bu'shes. ' . . . . . . .  I • : . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . ' . .  " . - , :  . . .  . . .  . .  . . . , ~ .~ ' . ;~ ,~,~ . :  
The  animal  then" .am-  A .  YOUNGMOOSE in the .Horseshoe  Feb .  13 seems to be  pay ing  at tent ion  to  I bled tlir0iigh the: Streets to;:  . the  s igns , I t  d rew,  a c rowdof  on lookers  as. it ambled  around,  apparent ly  sepa-  
ward Parkside :Secondary - ra ted  f rom'  its mother , .  Conservat  on of f icers say.  peep  e shou ld  .use common 
SchOol, " . . . .  : " 
• ' - - sense  when aroundwld  re,  The  moose  :soon . returned to  parts  unknown.  
By th i s : t ime,  twoy0ung' ~ :- . : . . :  . . . . : .  . ' .  . " " '. • . . . .  : . . . . . .  : I 
girls were in hot  pursuiL.: . . . .  . . . . . . .  " " . .  . . . . .  - .  . . . . . .  ' • ,, . 
- . : -  . . . . .  ~.,. : - . ,  . . .  • t ion Of f i cerServ ice  was " : spondto .suchca l l s  . . . . .  . .The  best cnasmgme moose nopmg ca l led " ' ' ' ' . . . . .  . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  . . . thing to 'do is 
for a 'c ldser i0bk and curt- " .about . : the  moose " Themoose  ten'd to:fred . .  l eave  them al0iie," he 
o . . . .  t,,,q=,= ,,~,,,, u ,oa  s ight ings ,  . Ryan  says"".their :way back to :a .  Sa fe  sa s . . . . . .  . • 
Uo alon~ the Street:aridthe . there S litt!e off icers can ". place..on their 0wni..Ryan ' . . . I t 's:  not  unusual . . . for  
calfdar~ed aroundieok in  do . i f fa  situation where a ~ says : " ,  ".. , :  ' . mOose: . io frequent the • ' g • • . • , . . . .  • 
for an exit: : ., moose has Wandered fr0m: When ..a. moose .  "does.. Howe Creek. ai'ea but-they" 
"rh~ . . . . .  ~ . . . .  ~ ,~, ,  thesafety~of the bush " - : make an unexpected- visit- enerall move  around in . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  : -  . ... . . . . .  • .: . . . . .  . . . .  .. . g Y . .. 
- .,.~a ,t~.L. _ t . .~-_=. :_ : __  - -Un less . . there is  a.;very' tO town,  residents arc :" the safety"ofdarkness and 
; .  t~,, f,,,;,~,, ~,  t~;~"~, .h . ,ht  - ser ious  "situation ~ where  • urged not to.pursue ~t e~th- : ate rarel s otted there 
. . . . . .  " . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  "" U i "" " ' ' : ' . . . . .  ' " " ' "  ' Y P " : , , ,a , : . ,  .¢¢  h ,m ,G,, h,.oi,~; p b ic safety is at risk; of-  e ron  fo6t 0r' it i theirvehi-; .  :durin the da " " : 
. . . . . . . . . .  I I  . . . . . . . . .  uuo=~, . ,o  • - -  1= . : "  + " : : "  • " . . . . .  : + " ' ' r ' ' " . : " w " . . . . .  g ."  y.. . . - - . . . . :  
: " . . . . . .  ' • . . . .  .hcers."g~nerai ly.  don't" re: . . . .  cles . . :  . " . : .  ' .  • • - . ' . :" ; . " .  ' alon~ the Howe Creek . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  : . . , . . :  . -  • . . . .  . . 
• , . . -  . . . . . - . .  . . • . . • • • . . 
Trail.: - : " ..:. • . . . .  -. .  : i : " " .~ '  . / :  .~" . :  " : . : " .  • . . :  . . . . .  . . . . .  .. , . . .  .. . 
 egal: servIcesi:! put: o:n: display: 
; :." - " t:.t at-Qften..;-THOSE: INTERESTEDin  learning"whati.::.-.: .TheiLCga Serv ices  !S0ciety can a l so  
that we  get. a .m00se ,  in.::., the.proVineial legal aid i~yStem :now looks.  ::pr0videlawyers for 'c0uh duty Legal  in- 
T ' ~ ;  ' ' . . . .  ' " " '  ' " "  " ' " "  . . . . .  " ' ' . . . .  ; "  " • ' : . . . .  " ' ' "  errace, -says Ter race= • hke:have their.chance this:Saturday. . formatmn Workers are.available to Visit 
based conservation 'effiee~: Employees.6f  the regional Eegal.Serv- .commumty.  groups ;and provide informa. 
Dale Ryan. : : . : .  .";.. ':i: ~"."'. ices Sot/iet~," of f i ce" - iocated  .:in .Terrace .tion..bn.web,sites.and t6ii~free.lihes: :.' .: - 
"Unfortunately,:,there,'s wil l  be giving out' : informati0n / i t the : . . " . .A l s0  in the. .w0rks is  . an:. electron i 
not.a lo tyou  can db  0timr. : skeena Mall f r6m9 a.m. t05 p,m~ : ". :;-' :... kibsk to be locatedat the. public library ; 
than exerc ise real ly :g00d '.. Cuts~! to ..ieg~il a id ':by the~ ~ir0vineJa[ .;::i. Up.u-n:tii 2002,. legal/iid was offeredby i 
common Sense. ~: esl~eeial,", government,  have meant:..th:o/;e: Who -need-i:a: local .society 'under..contmct o ;the pro- 
iy any:m0ilieri0ffspnng Sit- i leg/il ad,,;iee-.n0w ~.have tO .? reif: on -web . :wincial Legai Services S6ciety ' ' 
U " ' ;  ' "  . . . . .  ' " " . . . . . . . .  '" . . . . .  ' "  : " . . . . . . . . . .  " 1 anon: ....- .... • .... .. . . . . . . . . .  s~tes.and toll-free hnes foradvice and as- . The .regional of f ice:can be reached at 
Th0ughthe  conserva-  ' sistance oncriminal  and'civil matters. " 635-2133. .:. . . .  " 
• . . .  .~ .  , .  : ; : . . .  . • . - . . . . .  
. . .K idney :d i sease .  s t r i l~es  fami l ies ,  not  on ly  ind iv idua ls .  I 
when a .Kidney Foundatl0h. volunteer knocks on your door, please 'give generously. 1 
" T .E  [~ J [DNEY FOUNDATION OF  CANADA I 
I . " www.lddney.ca " [ . 
Now is the  t ime to take  yoUr 'next  step, and  Nor thwest  Communl ly  Co l lege  I s 
here  to help.  App ly  today  and  secure  your  p lace  In September .  ' : 
Choose  f roma full• range  of p rograms and  courses  inc lud ing :  • r " " " 
• University Credit and  Business Administration coursesth0t can  cad  to your " i :.:, ' 
undergraduate Or AssoCiate Degree - ~ " " ' : :~ ' : ' 
Career and College Preparation -- stlll fultlonffee i i: .. . i : i : i:; :i.:i : 
Health.& HurnanservlCeS : : .  " ii': ':; ' ;. :., : ;:i : ' :-/; ;::fl. 
, Speclolprograms unlquetb~cc:f-lrst Nations Land Stewardshlp, Wlld~h~s~Guldlfig, ,. " , :. 
coastal Integi'ated Eesouices Management, and c~ta l  EcoLAdveriture Tourism ': : 
Computer  Technology:and Business Techno l~L  wilfi onltne learning Options i.: .!..-. 
Tradeslralnlng.lhciud ng.the NEWCiJ h~ry Ads P.r~an~:i.  " " " ' .": ..... ' " -.:.":. " - .  
•. NEWI Entrepreneurial Tourism Management  . . . . . . .  : :  ' " 
• . . . .  " :: J NORlrHW  At NWCC we Promise you 10w tuiti0niees, : . . '  ' ; 
smalier clcissslzes, and  personafcittenfl0n. Pick-up ~ ========m¢ouuNrr~ coupe 
or download  your Appllcatlan Package  today.  Take o closerlook, 
, . . . . .  
Note: not e l  NW~C campuses offer e l  of the ~ Dro~ams . . . . .  . 
THE BARGAIIiI! sHoe ° 
POST OFFICE OUTLET 
New Store Hours 
Sunday- /C losed  : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  pro. • ~ , • . . . .  , . Men -Sat .  9 .00  a.m.:  6.0.0 
. .  - . .  
• . . .  . . 
" E f fect ive  Februarv22nd 
 647 Lakelse Avenue, Terrace, B,C. 
o ~,~ .~ 
'.~, m 't~ 
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o .~ ~: . i  • "LEASE FROM : ' -  : '~ . .  
~" o"  m , : .  - " " . . :  ' ,  . : ' " . '  - r ¢ ~  MO. 
" - -  " i l l  
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. LEASE• FROM 





PER MO.  " " 
329 /4a  ~OMTM LEASE . ." • ' .  $ '~;2°o .DOWN•PAYMENT ,•  . :..i • - OR EQUIVALENT TRADE ., ..... , 
F INANCE FROM OR PUROMASE,  FROM ' : . . .  
3.9  y'°A° s26,•928: •: / i  
• . . . .  
. ;:. :. ' . . :  . i '  : : : . :~ : i  ; . .~  : ~ .: . . '  
z ,  " / . . "  , "  . " ' , : .  , : . " . " . .  ' : "  " :  
. " . .v . .  . . . .  : ~ , "  ".~ • '. , . : , . , .  , ' . ' . . :  : : . ' '  
, - /  ,: :: : , / ' ;V .  ,;" . . . i , ' . ' , .  ...,, - " ; '-" 
r 
' : '  " : • "•"  • "" ; ' .  ," , :  . • . .  • ' 2 ; :  " "  •• . ' .  , ' :  . " :  " .7 .  :" • '•  " 
.RRACE MOTORS . . . . . .  
16West ,  Terrace,  BC (250)635-6558 : .  '.~; : : : . : ,  
. . . .  :."::i • , ,,: . . . .  , . . ' , . . 
..:,. , . . . . :  . .  
Re nos to: make tan k safer 
I THE DRUNK TANK is The plan to.change the 
among jails .cells a t  the: 'design of  the cells was el- 
Terrace RCMP detach- ready inrthe works; butAI- 
-iment getting a facelift:.this-. Ion's.death accelerated the 
i.spring art"aneffort to.make need togo  afieadsooner 
them.safer for prisoners, rather th an: later;::.: ...- ." 
Foui- ce i l s . in  a l ia re  i The.:plannedfr.enova- 
• ., .slated -for-an overhaul :in .t ions will.:take;place Over 
- the:,C0ming months<el me-.. three yearS,:-, replacing 
• : .. .i :eaten g~ bars and. other, un: '-:"/hree of the.'detachment s 
:, .:!safe Objects inthe Cells • :  'i~.riine cel lseach year.: ~, • 
i./i.The retrofit comes. after ~ :( The :interior Of. ihe.Celis 
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~~-.<,~-,<~x,,.,>-.e~.v-,,.,y/.,,.~l !~  I 
k~l/~i ,~ ~c~o~,  ~ .d~ p~.  ,::~ :7> . •~: ,~ IF~,~J  I~1 
. . ; . .  Richard'i~illiarn Allen', will .be"cornpletely. redo-. 
::~'.i:....29,:died" a~'ter hang ng :?.: ~igned:elim nating metal. 
.!i-i:, ::hihlseif b~ .:.threadin-g-heel:.. bars, :meshing-and sliding 
:":". "underwearthroughibars:ii.h d~ors:: .:"-: . : / " : "  :.......: " 
the :.drunk' :tank. July 4; . .. •Right .in6~v,ieach Ceil:. 
• , 2001; r " "  I " - . "  "has a...10cking ~d0oi":with a Royal LePageTerrace 
• :.. . :A ~:orrner's inquest held: window:which leadS.into a. 
. ..here .iasi.: year ended iwith~...large, room " congratulates 
I [ '  'the. 'jury. recommending .:. ~ I : That~:6om is Subdivided ~ RI IS tV  
.."changes be m/ide:.to, the". :~nto.a ~,ery smallhallway. 
" . ddtaciiments cells"-mak:ing ,: tyl~e area and:'the:prison= -U l lR~h 
. itr:m0re, difficult :for. suici,: .. :er's holding:area; which :is on obtaining the 
dal prisoners tO:. •harm separated.by metal"bars - NationalRoyal LePage 
-"•themselves. : • - --ana.:meshing and Siid;ng~ "Excellence In 
.. The  : jury'  had .  reco~nL". lb~:king dooi's:,: :: .. .-:  . . 
.mended immediate Chang- :.".That interior .'barrier is. i $ales Award" 
es, SuCh".as replaci:ng.. the " i0 be  eliminatedmaking for JanUary 2004 
cells' metal bars.,with a the:holding area,0ne, large • 
- clear mateHal,.but those i.:room,.says Degrandl " 
interim rec0m/nendaiions. "" Metal:,'edges: On the 
were: never ~mplemented prisoner's beds Will als o•be •THAT'S RCMP Constable Gerry Brown in the doorway of the drunk rankwhich 
because of practiCal llama- replaced. "with a safer is to Undergo renovations lollowing the death of a pnsoner in it in:2001, 
tati°nS'I " :" : : :  . . . . .  ' : ?  ' : : . . : -des ignand.  . . .anyother, . .  . areas I Three. Other cells will also have improvements  made,  the goal ~)eing to do  as : !:.!::L ~, to  Royal LePage 
" . • t doesn t:ehmlnate all I " ] o f..the room .which are-  much ~!ii~:~.i~:ii~imml,mm ~,,..ii:~::.:i.~ mmmmmmmm ~i~.~.'.~i~::~:m,mimm|m ~,:~,~<:~:::~,qmmmmmmm~ 
' the:potential sp0ts.where a-deemed:.-unsafe; .will. be " as possible to ensure prisonerscan't harm themselves, 
• . -  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' : "  : - " "  - . : . '  : !  i' • -7  " . . .  ; . L  ~ " 
.person.c0uld-t!e::c!0th..orl..:.:.e!iminated, Degrand says.:••.•:..: " ' 
clothing, to ,  but..what, it i ".. FinanCing-arrangefnents. :. 
doesLidr:JS '0bscure, the. with" thei:city . and  the".i : . .  ~, 
•:. vislon df:i?eople monitor,  RCMP:were"finaiized:re~ ,:. " ..: • " -" -: 
Predictable 
....:...,.,. ~i~ ~ ~.~.~; ~,::: • 
• . ' ' . / .  , '. 
: - .  i~~; ! i ' /~ : :  . 
:. : . ' . :  - i 
. . ~ L , 
7/ :7  ".. i 
: i : :  ; : : i  
i ["  / . . " -  " ' :  I 
• .~  ,. 
• r" 
: .  
~:~:~':!~'m"" ~.~::.~::::~:~.:~: :~'~lum"~;~:~'~;!im"=~ illllllll.lllllil ilil  i 
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5-Year Stepper GIC: Watch your investment get 
bigger and bigger and bigger, • : . :  
ThisRSP season make room in Our InvestmentConsultants are ready:t0= 
your portfolio for predictable growth.:. "••help you finffone that's r~ghi fory0u, :  .i,, ' .  ..- 
with the 5-Year Stepper'GIC' t'rom ', : ~ ."Itlsez~sy...We:sta['rbygeRing.to:khowT.i.i~ L. 
TD canada Trust .  Thegreat .  rate :,"..... ~, ,.yob.ai~d yoi~r:.goais; .Thes helps"tiS-:- :.!.':..: :.L: . . . :  
increases each year. -Thatmakes. i t ,  a.(::~i ]mple;haent aft. investmentstrategy:/0- .., . . . :  
powerfull addition.t0a,baianc~di~0t~f0iio.. .: help".you tiuiida.'d!versified prr~f61io i '-" )" 
• Plus, you canac~ess ail or :paii:6f. :..: •/hat;,truly~:meeis"iyohrni~eds'i: .: :i. f ::: :".i,!.:::7.: 
your funds.oneac~:annivd:rs~ir~; dat.e~:./.....77 T0:find"iyrur:comforfable investing i",~-." : :  
This flexibilfiy allows • youii0 m~/kimize --~ :.solu{idn-thi~sRSP seas0nl, gi:ve us ac~lo i : : : :  
your rates whileminimming yon? risk.L:"id~'0pby.y0ur:nearest TD Can/idaTrUst.." . 
So you.gei m~r~ [ ihan.~y~u!i d:.!dxpeci./ `.~ (:/ :.::! bi.ane.h.::I)ef~re : Mareh~ ~ ;. 2~4:.~ Xh~d` : /.~ .. " .  ~ : ... . 
from an :ordlnaryGic:::: .,:~/7::•::/::; :f 12"':; ':~?s~e"w•h•at iha:5;Year S[~ppef:GiC :can:.::: :: ;.; ,:: ." 
We also fiav~::a: 'Wide"rallge'.b:fbth~r :!::: !,:)do:for:'tfie :i~ng'-~erm::gr6wtil of::~ou:f .::: :.: :): :. 
investment:opiionst6.choo~e~ffom~::~:nd: ' :.:TRSP:inve~iniefiiS:.:i~: .: :::::-':i:: ./::f:.!,.;.~:ii:i:~!~:::':.:: i \ . ..: 
Take  the  qu iz ;  
Take  th@ A lzhe lmer  Qu iz  a l td  test  your  knowled~[a  
A luminum c lu les  A lzhe imer ' s  d l le l l l e .  
[3  " l - ru~ I ;3  Fa lse  
A lzhe lme~'s  d l seUe cannot  be  prevented .  , 
~' Vl tar l31r ts ,  lupp lements  ~nd n le rnory  boOi tar l  Cl l~  . • 
prevent  A lzhe lmer ' s  d l l lmse ,  1 " . ' " ; ' ' " 
8 I f  I 'm d l lBnosed .~: l t l i 'A I zhe l r r ie r 'e  d l lea le .  IT ly  I l fa l  I i i  r l,, l " 
over .  ~3. T rue  C~ Fmls l l  1 " " " : : '  ' ' .  " " .  
g "A l l 'peop le•wh¢~ h l~e 'A lzhe imar l  d l saa le .be~Om! :' = 
v lo l in t  I r ld  I~ l l i i l re l l lVe ,  • , .  - . ". " . . ' . ' . ' .  ' "  " ,  
: e -~ True  " ~ F&I I~  ." " , .- . "  " 
- . e -~.  T rue  " r~ ,  Fa Isa  
~;  FAL l [  There ' l .no  eo~' lu l l v l  I I "k  ~; tweeh i lu rn |nUm'r  
a r id  A l lhe lmer ' l  d l le l le .  - ' - 
I I i  FAL I I ; I  W i th  e l t r l~ '  ¢~l leBt - lo i l l l l .  l ' r l i l~Pt ' le ' r l t l  l ed  luppor t  
I ,  FAL I~ I I  AI Ih l l I11OI~' I  d l le l ie  IN~I~I J I  i l eh  l~Qr lo r l  ", " . ,  ' "•" 
d l l~ l f ln t ly .  IBy . |e i rn ln l  Ibo~t  the  d l l ' i l l l *  and  h~w to .  
r '~ Ip¢)nd  to  I t ,  I I I I I I¢~I I I I11~, I  eaepor ' l l l e l l .m l~y be  prq l .went i 'b l i .  : 
"10 .  l~AL l l l t '5om~ ~eop le  w i th  A l~h~imer 'a  d l lm~N,  d ,m, .  " 
ur lder l t l r td  whml  l l  mol,-~l = . '  l l f oUnd (hQml  och l r l l  h ive  
d l lnee l ty ,  Ri le r¢~l l l l .  they ,  need  to  be . t reated  w i th  . . ,  
d l /n l ty .mnd P lepeet ;  . ' • ' ' • . " 
" I  = AIzh  e i  m:e riS"/-.;  i.i Z,.:,z'.-:q., ,.; 
• r : :L H •: : ' ' : :  . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  ";::;?:'•:"/'<:L:"•;; I i < :~:  :7! ' .~'•:1. ' "•1:  : :  ..... :.,~ : . .  
• . , '  i;':7:7 
,::: . i .' " /  .<..'~"'~: 
:: -:•"-: ~ lm~ 
' .  ." ~,~/~ve0~nt~l, 
/.:: : ~ ~.,,_ " / . . : . .  .. : : . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . 
~i~iSi;iL:Si~;]!~;i~:i:i;f~:3:;]]s:~![.;::(! 7:i 3.[; " : Banking can 1bE thlSColnforia~iei:::L-] ,/,/2,!:. 
m~.~1:lh0 ~6i!U'0! ra~;:. Whkll |ntre0~e.e0(h onnlve~0q d01e, Roles, 0s of [~embef 1 i; 2003,0re: flr~t ve0C 2;0%1 ~0~I vai~ 2;65%. thirdYaP: 3:0=h 
• , . , . . . . .  ~ . , . . ; ,~- - " . - .=- - "  ~ 
~n ~e 54som~ 
. i  :: ::"-.::: : . . . : : . : . . .  : . .  '.• . : r."'" •:•".'.'" . . "  ".- .-';:[::i".i:': r::~ ' :.:.•':.:!." :.:." 
" "  •" ' i : '  '•'  " " " ' . '  " ." " .  . r•, . " ' . .  . 
: :  . :  . :  " .  . , :  - . :• • : . .  • • . . :  . •  • . .  ....,- 
RSP growth adds up:: ! (7:: i: ::i ::; ::i::: 
i ngon  the. closed Circuii' eently.and :constructi0n.is " 
television afid"the.line of.:, expected. to begin ithis .L 
" :sightof:in,person monitrri :.,cOming Apriii "~ . .  i" ' ,. i " 
: 3 :ing,'.':. says T~'rrade.RcMP :" " Eaeh::eeii s"expeeted-.to ": 
: :i.inspect0rMai~lin: Degrand cost rotighly$iS,00Owiih .. / 
.. of the.tedominendati0n, :". :i..the-city :piCkling • up :th( :iab:. 
. : )'The.:difficultyis that ?it." .;.for"tw0: .:eells;":while i'tbe .. ~. 
.. doesn't elin~in:ite the:haz:i:( RCMP.wili."c6ver the (~:ost: : .. 
. :. ards-aild in f'aCt:ihtrodu'ces i 0fthe other tW0,. " .-".. . . . . . . . .  . . . .  ..:. .; 
other, haZards."- - . . . . .  .... -.. ": ..... 
, . ,  , . . .  . . : . .  . , . / ; : . : .  ( . ' :  . .~ . ,  . : - .  : '  : : . .  
/ Labs ;  si gnin : u,"u : 13 ...... 
• . : . .  , . , . : .  
: :: fo r  ....... q u lee: the  rac(. : :: 
LIBERALS here are .gearing: up for the biggest nomina-.- 
tion baitle in thisriding in recent memory/ ....~ : . . .  :- = 
'..:. At, i~affseVen:pr0spertive cahdidatef-have:.fio~,:.filed/- i.. 
• , •papers: to seek: ihe:,i~iberal: n0minati0n in ,skeemi-Bulkiey : 
• : l ie . the Upc0ming-federal election,"aec~Srding to. cons itu-i 
ency;aSS0ciati0n=president Ray Jones. .: :". . (. -. 
" L!:..:Ottawa tawyer Michelle ': Adkins, TsimShian Trib~al ' :~ 
" ~otliicii:;presidenf-B:01~ Hiii:,-::Terra~e~sTBLd~ ~ M/ i i~da~ 
.. !r;~tired :iSrince Ruper~..banker D/eve - MdGfilgah.~(:Ni~/;ga,a"" : 
. " government.official Harry Nyce, Prince.Rupert •business,. • 
" :man Bili;Parmarand TsimShian businessm~in-M=ht Vie•k-: : 
• -. : ors have filed:their papers i:J0nessaid.. . . . . . . .  :::. 
/!L. Pai:iy .Officials in! iS.~,:are, now ..examining-•their • 36- 
" : page declaratioriand disclosure forms.' . : . :" : - . . .  
. '" " others whoimay be interegted but'•have • not yet::filed .. 
:ilpaper s include: 'Haida leader Miies Rk:hardsori ..and: Ter; 
race-mayor Ja~:kTalstra,.Jones aid; .)..,. '3 . . . :  i: / : 
: .L Re'XI Renkema: i-vic.e:pres~den.t./iof . ihe party, s IB C : 
:wing:,..s~iid as :of iast .week..only one :Skdefi/i .candidate 
-who he.lw0uld not narne :- ha~l, been • appl, ovedl.by th e • 
• :Liberal:"Green Light" Committee.."There'S .going to .bea 
- • .. cry major, race in your:area, • he.sad. • ........ . .  " : • • .... 
:-" .[--Adkins c0nfirinei:i:sh&wiii, run. and" Saidshe:plans tr" 
- .  ••return .' t0 i:ive.'in, the,riding, Shr"lived.in::Prince Rupert,". 
wher e .she: wasi.born,; for 30 :years;: and is of Haida herit: 
a c " " " w . . . . .  ' " " " ' " : ' " g .: That s: here.my:, heart is . - m B C.,.on the.west 
C ' " " " " "  ' "  " " ' :  ' : ="  " " : oast,, she.sald..::....:.::,..:.- . .... • . • ,.. -.., : : , . . .  
" Adkins .w0rks ias. a. !iawyel- in. the -fed~fa]::justice.de~ . 
.~panment, ..where.she-manages l gal aid programs.. " ..... 
"She has alsoserved as seni0r p01icy:adviser to Jane -~ 
- ' ;Stewart;.:When. she. w'as ,Indianaffairs minister,, and.she • 
:als0 campaighed for: NDP MVJ imFu l t0n  in ' the 1980S i • 
.... • . , 'There 's  an;.-opr/0r!uniiY.here with ~ the:.Liberal party, to 
make.~sare.the.interests.and: c0neerns Of importance to 
the Skeena-Bulkley :riding. are.br0ught: to the.:forefront," .... 
L.. said Adkins iWhrhag.a law:degree ;from :Queens Uni:": ... : 
; vers i t~ . . -  i:i" " ..-. . .: ':L..; .": .  :. . . . . .  : 
: : 'Also donfirraing:~i.s-run .:i.s :HazeltoiY: entrepr&heui:.Matt., - 
iviekers; Hew/is the first •. aboriglna!:person .electedt0.the • ;
national. Pr.ogressive ConserY~at!~,e:. i~arty execUtive;: but .: 
- ,ViekefS has.jumped"tb:"thel Liberals :foll0wing:the,merger - 
o f  the PC: and Canadi//n :Allianddpaiiies. :. 7.: ~.:, ,:: .:=;3. ". : 
• ; : The 3Alliance. did not take to he/art.the.issues and con- 
. corns, of tlae :riding asa:.wh01e; he sayS, •.: ."..:~-.:.... 
• .":..: With ancestors from. almost./ill corners. of:.the.expan-.. 
save tiding, and :a. long ,history' in.: the .ari~a, 52-Year-old " 
Viekers says•he .is in :tune With local issues.: . : . . . . .  
" :"i:i~ave..a fei/li for :what:fl~e.i.ssuesand p/oblems.are;" 
.... he Said,. adding the."horrific' •northwest: economy, tops'... 
h i s  IiSL :ViCkers holds a!:degree, in •.civil engirieering from 
the. Northern Alberta Institute: of Technology,Hecurrent- 
:..3 .:iy".runs:hiSown •consulting company.and serves as the 
:~:.'. ch~et':eX/:cutive, officer., for the Gitxsan .•:Government 
• Commission.. :: ........ " 
635-2404 
More  &more  peop le  a re  coming  
All Rea~ors at Royal LePage contribute to the RLP Shelter foundation. 
A I 4- The ..!"efface. Standard, Wednesday,!.Febr~ary : . : . . . ]  ~ - . . :  , : .  J..:." ,'.: ~ , - .  , : " . ' - . . . i  " . . . .  ' . -  ,i i . ' .  . . . , , :  . . . .  . , , . . . " 
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THE BENEFIT & PLEASURE OF ALl 
D 
. . .. : .,: ~ :,--,: 
-., . 
...... ~:.:.f. ,p 
Ii  I: :! :.EASILY EARN UP TO $500 FOR LESS 
iI!ilt! !:THAN AN HOURS.PLEASANT .WORK 
- - -  • . . .  . . 
iN!  ... 9 T ILL:: v B . L¥ 
": ," . ,  ' -  " : : • , " • • ~ ' " " . .  - .  " : . . . . ' .  - " " ' " ' " ' : : : " .3  " 
EARN FABULOU REWARDS!: i 
.. _.. -:';:::.:-, 
FICATIONS REQUIRED EXCEPT GOO' D i:;i!l
TASTE AND AN EYE FOR TRULY UNIQUE ?: fl 
 II  BARGAINS IN FURNITURE, APPLIANCES, BEDS 
 !iiiii 'i AND :  HOME DECORATING ACCESSORIES! , 
 i ii iii!! _ - ' 
: . ' .- ' -" ' " ,  ' "  " "  : ' :  " • ': " ' . ,  ' . " " • . . .  " .. , • . "  ' ' " ' . " ' "  • " . . : "  ' ; - ' .~ :2 ; : ' : ! ; . i Y : ' :~¢~i  
~.;~ee:;.ever wondere d ~ha t ~t-would be. hketoearn an,hourly, exact same'.~ndgein .I,mited quantities for only. $4881 No,-he ~d idn! t~ 
the. '.IsUperstars".of the w0rld do- n0w's the~time. We.need st0p'there, :oh-nO,how's about a.GE. fU electronic builHn disl~wa~liei~,ii:ili!f~ii! 
t0"~:lear:ouithe :floi~rs.o. " ' " ' . . . . . . . .  ~ll~" four.gcand;assortmeht of unbeliev- - normally listedout at$619-i  r~ow sale priced at$398: plus NOGS~i~.::!~!II!II! 
kniture,E~ ApplianCel~argair~s;it~a I greai':opport0nity.to earn: isean ~ounct oo much. stuff andmyi:han, jetti ds are.c " ng .tii:ecloflw. Eit!~g~i~!~:i~! 
~r~ieturnFor:anifiours i:br0wiing:-fi~a:r~:.eVen:some:of thehighgsi.~'"s~unfortunate yto."see a thecm~"pricesy0U hc~Ve to Come d0wni.to :-i,, 
i~id!-~ich& -famous-folksmake:inan h0u~:s fime.'A clui~:k gancler 6f~.i.; the sa eeveni; wh le :it's. on ?i..(. :. " ...".i ..,.. .- r.. .: . . .: . .  :'" .':-' "::.~.'.:'i:~.::-~ 
'~:r~e}iof, ihe bargainsme, ntloned:heie"mlghi: ead.you .to 't~e Cor~c u-.i.- :ii :..;: i i'~:. :~-.- .?.' ! : : , i .  "!... :... : .  :: i: : '....-'" ... i . . . . . .  ..": . .. i..;i I i!iili ~ 
i~n.~i~i~e g6ne a-little Ding~y .. We :hasten"to. assure,youthi~.just-i:' .~.Thais :it. There'-~re: fa r.too, many . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  bar~ains!here: t0 liSt or m~n~tion. '. .,:,<.-:-..~ 
~:~if~?.:he~:0~nly~thir~i 'we!re~:cmzy~ab~0f here is.hdlding a sale that .:. Best:thing ~is to' q'et -~ in'fi~re aS :::shoneas thb: kids are off'to..r,~l~ol~:~ri~.:i~!i~i::i;!;!~iiiil 
~ iwon! i  forget.fora 10ng: ;!long time] ;~-  " -  {:17:.-. i::. :!. i " - ! -" after y0u'~'e ca'liedin: sickfoi~:thei ~layiat work.(y6ujust mJglit: SaVe.'..ki:.i!:(!il; :!i
iii':Q:uali%::": ~' '" " " ' " " " "i: made' kitchen:"tal~le." " '~ : " " " : ~and .more money:than.youwouid have made atwork that day anyways,~ ii.. I i~.:;:i:;iiii~! 
~aict~iilY:Sio!id.birchiwc~iod canadia! . . . . . . . . . .  4 :' iolus,only aboUtan.h~burs worth!-; c~n't.beaiit)i.j.UStlWander;aroundi.. ,. 
• . ,g!.~ide:chairSnot yourthing normally? :~i It might benow.'-.i":?the Stor~ Id0kingiat tems~vearingbgred price}agsl--,.Th6i;S your al0e:-:~ ~!;i; 
klbw:;about;afloor, mbdel:that!s normall)/very~as~:0n ~ theeyes..:j:bui> i tolooka, iittled0ser,":lt's)"not often anyor~e"0ffers >'ou the chance":Jo"..; ?-i~.i.~i 
ii-;:!~e've:seen. it. here. f6f; a:littie too. 10n~l;i. , So:,-withi: a-listj~ric~ of:i ::: easily: ~rn;up to :$500. fo r]esS"thanai~..ho0rs pleasant"worki's0get.it. ~ ':,::i :.:i.!:!}!i{ 
~'~."" - " i  " ' . . .  ::-' . " " ;  . " , . . ' ' .  "t . . . .  : , ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  ' , . : , :  i ,  . , . "  . . ' . t  " ' .  ' ' " : ! ' . " ' ,  • . : ' , '  . . : ' , "  , .  " "  ' .  , • '.. ' . .  " " .  " , : , ? . .d : '  " :)99 :we re now.cleanng ~t out at $898. for the ~ rst shopper that ..wh~ e ~t s go n ~.Wa r ces are mov n , t cou d be the.best da s . . . . .  ~,~ .... :,~.~..,, _ . . . . : , . . - . . . .~ .~: ., . . . . . . . .  , . , . . .  ...... : . .  .... . . . .  .... ..... , . . . .  .g.. - Y P ..... : . . . .  . -  g :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Y ...... :.~ .-~.-: 
I.truly appreaate the va ue.and savings to-be had"hereLDon't ~'ant.- - work y0u'l e~'er dol Seeyou when the doors"oi~en". . ": ": • : ~. ' f- .  . '':,; " 
%<' . , -  , - . .  ".'. '. • ' g : "  ' . : )  . ' . . .  :: " .' , . . .  ' ' " . , . i  • .; . .  . . .  " .: . . .  , . . . . . ' . . :  . . . : .  .. " . : , . . . . v . . . . . .  . . . , ,  : , . . , . ,  . . .  . ' , : . ,  . . . . "  , , ' . "  ( . . . . ; ' . i~i:~.:. , . , .  i~ndexactly, that much..-, thatscool-..we hav~.anotherfive p~ece~ . .  ~-..-::v . ,..: ..:........, ..~ ..... ' .,;- • : .... ..:.: • " :-: .- : . .  . . ."~ .. ~-:: i- 
i;ii~t."s011C!~o0d;,:bUt 0i]>, $497~!f.. :"i:: i ...i-:;? ] :i.:i i."i .: i ..!.i:,,..!!iii": :... ipls..We'llhapi~ !Y fi:~:yoU up .with.therighi :kind 0f.-credif:"teFm~.;:.i~iii:!ii!iiii!:: 
::.:.il !:;:., v: .k: ... i-..": ~ : :;.:.. -...:,:..:..: .....i ...... i. ,.... i.~... :~ .; ;:...:...-..::: .....,..i... :..OAC,:or you can.use y0ur~redircards; We'll. even takecash if that's . >!. !i":i::::;~il 
ow about a La LZ;B0~ reclir~er,'chair?..-. Brant, :: one Of: :.0ut.i super.-:, the i wa>; you iikelto, do 'l~usiness i:.Just . ~i surel ~t0 c°me: n.iand :earn a; ">!i"::~:.~i.:ii!i 
"~ ""  ~juy Ssays  :it i m ig e.ry.c " ~t.be'them0stcomfortable ~chair;in-fhe-~storei",~ :. .~ks:l~ay for.a~pleasant.h0Uror ' so0f '."W0ik ;;.. i . . .  :.:,:.i ii.. : v.:". "~i.: ,:::i' :.!ii. i::i:.i 
ught ~endl " ~"-: - . ,  : " " " ': ""- '  """" '~ we:~t'toknow-, he s I S:a..i-6t ~0f"tir~e just'si~tinf inl itL.Somuch in .. . .  . ..:... . . . . .  ':.: -:..' . . . . . . .  .. ..... : ..; . . . . . . .  .. ?.:::;:::~,; 
.... ie"ei"classifr as : 'sl  htly used";: ihateorn :youanoiher ::We pu,:cha  he"expertise,' we:know whe e  io ' go,fOr th ;l e t 
~:tlo~. in price~ is.ee .this and i 0ve~ 70"~oth~;rjiabulous ;chairs-. t0". :. value. ;: for. money.. . . . . . . .  You ' 'get:.ti~e. I~enefit But. there's more to !:it..~i.dr~cl:i i]!-.!11 ::.~i~,i!! 
i~ ~al~oui:ion,.'0hyesi.the..sligh!lyused chair that doesn't 10ok'like. ~ %tern will notl I~eunderso d; Pei!0d ~ II:y0u.caii:isee" an~hing:adveri. " ?(i~!: ~!i! 
:~ .0n ly l t  to beear ly i . . .  . . . . . . .  " / 1349 , .0ne.oniy ' ,you .have, . ..-i ,~."tii~ an~;hereat a.lower;pT-ice-(~itl~efreighti&deiiveo,)';than:.i::,..i::.i':i.,.i!~iiii 
: !  .":ki." ":". .. = . . . .  " . . . . . ; : . .  q. . .  :0  .;, o-: ..-. " 'you.paidi(c~t.:Totem.Furnifure,~,.tel/us:wifh~nl.-i 4days andweiwill'::..~!.i";.;i:f ~ 
~ur iniereStedm0re..in:~sleep,ng comfortthan silting :comfoi'tl we' re. :: ref0nd the: difference in:cashl You Can.:~Shop .with :~:onfidencei With . 7.:. ::::: " :.: 
best" famous, m~n ufactu rers .. . -ii-.-: ~andlecl.in.that.department;: ' As:'~vdl;check;'  " : " " .these .fantastic...,.. of~r:~ ;:. :.:-..~ome. ..: ~ of the..~. :abso,, . .ute. not just;"fam~us • . ~. 
s'out:f0rsi2 :e: . . . . . .  a queen-s,ze Simmor~s dreams~:apes.p0cket-¢oili~ed :, name brands ..-: but fam0Us:slylish;..~ell built:qualitybrniture & appli~.:.....;i;.2~,: 
~b'oth?maJtress & I~oxs" " if! norma!l ud here tohavein Our %wnhorfles'iThere Will:be ."i::;;:i:ki~, J'n . . . . . . . . .  pr, ng,- Ves,incleed, v. listed, out, as... anceS we're:a i:~ro 
197. , now 0nly"i$597'.}~i.)les!ndeedy again.:;This:is'jUst:6ne fine :.).s0meof:Jhe Bes[buysfbry0ur moneyfor the year,.Peri0d, :.: .. i. ;. :"i .>.~ :.~ 
,mple."ol: whatwere  ii~"our matt~essi:department..TheFe are.So.-k i.i".' i. I: ". i. ,:; ..i..: i i . '. :. : . . :  . :: . . -  :.,;: .:.-. i.. : . . .  :. ':i i':;.. :P :",.':.. :!!iil 
~@:m0re- qn..:.f~ct: Simmons: cind Spring~a!t:. ChiropractiC have::-. : Totem Furniture will .:waive all interest charges"Jbr slx months..on:.-i;::,i".;.j 
ii~H~ed.eXtra incenti~'e floor I. m0del.ldisc0unts' fok" every single floor: ....' aill purchases! i'~.C0ncernedabout .inflation .and highiinterest mfes ? ;. ( ~' ::i:ii!:::i!. 
~el:!nourmaltres!"Showroom.S!eepwe!!i&proiper,~~hy.notijust.: {: H0w:;ab0ut'this ! offei-?:Regardlessoflthe am0unt you :Purchase;i;,~e'lli::_i ."ii"i::.~.;:i!"i!, 
iave..y0Ur, back% pay yourself big .dollars iin;savir~gs,at the isametime.ii: Waive the intercstl cllarges on your credit plan ~'OAC; Arrange ~:reclit:: .-!,'!'::".-: 
(e~in.:our mattress.expert.,assureS, us );ou.won't firid the price tags:as., .tO su t yo~Jr needs -. arid donet let it"c0styou a thing.-isiretch.iyour':. :. i. ' .i;i 
~:i.~i~~llei;e intheare~al .:. . . . .  " . . . . .  " " " . . . .  • " ' . . . . . .  dread ' iav~ the ~ ~ ; -: • , . , . "  : . . ' . , .  • , , . , .  , , ' .  q . y " . ,  , , . .  , / • . . . . .  • .- . . . . . . . . .  : .: ..:.:,~ .... . . . . . . .  -:... payments o er many months..Rememberyou,~e y.s , . .  ~.. 
~i.il d :i.: .; ::. i:"k .~ii.: : i'i:"-: :. q.i"::."..:.:. . !.?... i. i.>"i"i ....i.".. :.:": .(.. interesi::charges.:.B0t don'tdelayl THIS OFFERWiLL ONLYBE GOOD:"":I::,:iii:!~; 
.. ring t0 run.0Ut.of~ space :hereand.v~e.haven't mentioneda ithe" LTHROUGH..'I:HURSDAY, FEBRUAR?.191h TILL!F'E~'UARY . 281h- .SEE- i i .  :i;; 
:-': " .  "'-" ~ " ' - " "  .' ': ' " " *  I.'. " '  ! :  ' . " . '  ',~ . *  , . ,  " ' .  ' . - :  " , ,  . :  ' :' ' . ." ' ' . , . , " ' .  ", " " ' , ' ' . ' " , - . '  , " ' ., : ' , " : . '  " . • , . " ' ' ,- " ," " • '. . ; ! !  ~ofabargams, so ~ts gonna.bequ~ck ~f your lUSt plain; plumb, fedup . .: YOU SOON,. . . . . . . .  ' • . - . . . . . . '  . .... . . - ; . . . . , . "  . . .  " . ". : --;,::~,: 
~iih.~our old room,  settingi)"you"ll :wont  to'see, the red.specia'lprices-:.i r~ '" :" : . :. , "  ' ' '~ : :: " " ." ' " "  " ':: "'" " " . ~. ;"' ' :~'' ' :" " " " : .  : .:' : •' : : :'' " : '" " . " : '  .:~.,' " : . " : ~ ~: ~.~: ~ 
~-~;:eve'ry sofa ;:...,: ::;; :.::.;' ' t  " -"., 'i'i." .": weWl ibe  dosedon Wednesclay, FeBruary:iSt~:inprepclraiionfor:".-:.;:~ii:ii!~ 
~;:::'~::-:~.~ .-"..~'.," ".' ,:..," ; :'" - .", ~" : . . - .  • ' ', :: : ,-~ ,,.,.'..,. :-' .' ': , ~'., , , . . " . . '~ - . -  : ,. • .? , . .  ' . . . .  " . . . .  ' " , :  <, ,.,." "' . ' . " ~ %, . . ' . "  ' . : : - .h : , " ; : ) :~  
i~-;::i-;s., .. ::...~..:;'~. . " .-....: :."..,: ,..; :: i:"..." : : .... .; ::: : :.v . ,. :.- . -...~. t~,s sale event, Doors. open:Thursday, February.19th at 9:00:a,m .... .: , ,,::i;~,!i~i 
::..~rouble W~th.writing an. acl.iikel this; we..get carried away:and end. " 'u 4 ::i i. . " .....: .i" :v '..::i, 'i?..i " ... iii , i. . ;{:. ::. "...:":.:i.i: .. : ;.; .. .... '.., ." .!:...i:!:i;iiii:i(~iil 
ip!~lashingthe? prices :on fhings.b'r no Ser~sible' .~'eas0n'otherthah : i .  ~' ;'. i ii::.: :-: ~" " " : : . .".": " " : : " . i  "i .  : '..; ",~, i:.!.i':~!i~i!i~ 
if~ring ex~:iiing vaiues.:Oh, we ,: tL~ only f0r"a few doYS-so:we:won't::..: ... . " " . .  .~-~ -., ; ; : :  '-..-;" .:. ..~ : ' .:::?. ..~: ,. 4"  ,...! " . . "7 .:": ::"-'i~:~>J~:~i 
:'4 :'"~ :..., , '~ ~ ' ; : . "  . , : . . . . . ' , " .  , . - , .  ~ .... .' . . . .  . . . . : : " : :  . ,  " . " , " - . " ' :- :. .... . ', .' . ~ . .~i.i~:~,:.~:~-~ 
iobro:e,and well probably, make a.lotof ne~ fr,ends...., i ,. ::  , i. :.- . ,TOTEM.FURNITURE & APPL IANCES .... i:,:;~:¢~':-" 
ii!i:d.ii:? :..-{i ." ii .;i :.. : " '"i ~." "i" .";: !..~ .:-  :.i .ii .!.." ' I' " :.:: kiii .i ! . i .  i..' i:i.!: ~. ik .45011.Lakelse Ave,;..Terrace . 638-1;i58 = i -800. ,813- i158 i~:;i!i.i~ 
~Sea~~whoheadsupourr.'appliancediVlsion didn twant tobe:left o0t ~. : : . i .,.. ... . ':,, : .... ~ . :  ...',: .. . :.. . ::::: ('~;~ 
n.ithe:.~old:aftei.:.seeing a I.t~e.fi)initure:bargains.we've ined:up has. i -  ". : : ~ ' .~ ,  ii (i-:::(; ';!i-i~ii~ 
~6':'cto.ing::a little pencil:sharpening of;.h,s;own,. H~w about.iNO GST ~ : ~- -~ ". :'...."i .;i.!:::.i;('!~!i~ 
!n!~elecied GE;& Samsung.maj~t i~pplianceSi How ab0ut~. .  ~ ~- - - - - ' t ' -~ "'.;,-_..??::.i?~ 
...sher.:&dryer.palrs fromonly. $788,"front Ioachn~ .washers:from , ~ ,,..,,..-, ,.....,: ..:, ::.-~i.~ 
'i i ¸ : - . . . . . . .  
, : .  :, + :i: :%/ :  :: •:ii ? :.':: •: : ,  , 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  iii i i:!il ; i iii!/:+:i ii!i ii 
. , : . :  i , . . . .  i : . .  . . 
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M uN+ITY:! 
ili:i," i ¸:!:: !: :! i! {i 
i ii: 
. Y :v" -  . "  
/.:./ . • ::. ARON STRUMECKI 
;)? Mem-ories:of WaI-Mart  
' / :  : ': " DIsTiNCTLY rememberthe first l ime 
if: ! : i ! I  : Iheard ofWal-Mar.t, because not long 
after I vowed to.nevershop at a store I "  
• .?had never seen .before in mylii'e. It iwas. iii ,.the • 
: •ear ly  '.90si just before:myfamilyhad moved tO 
d r ='" the ;Okanagan .: My moiher, ,as She. was: wont.to : 
• "'  d0.0n a . sunda~;./m0rning;,.was reading. the • 
:... )!~eekend-~dition f:The'Province,' .:" ' : :~ • :  
!.+!.. ": i Alarming: headlihes' openedWith. ks usual 
~ .~ .alarmist:rabble~r0ilsing:ories of.f0ul play..at: the ~ 
i '~= handSof  :Americans:and our S~iiing out ~:due to 
i'. '~: free trade.Mind you,:that ,was:back. in the days  
:.:.i when'Factual ly bei ieved in everything that i 
:'"iil.r~ad,,SO! rampan~ taies::0f small..t0vmS: being : 
:: .oqei'-runby big"buSiness ~.sh0eked to m); Core ... 
.-.;:!.):",:.My :morn: is:ia .dev~ei -. wOmafi; as!an2/" mem~ 
i!::~ bet  of: the -family:..wii! teli..you;:, and she l has -  
!:: rnOre.than oneway: t0.-get information, acrossiio, 
i.:: :her. familyl memberS. :This ".can ~ take many 
'.  "formS; but.most, of.. thel; time I )cafi~ assure you 
:'Y ••that hey. are siabtiei. underStated; arid ye(qfiite. :
!':: conc ise . . . :  • :~  " .:" " : :::"i: ' " ::: i 
. .:. ..:Aigood ekarnple~ Of this,is her habit:, of lay- 
' ./:ing". re.~/diiig: trai~S :;:;Of coUrse; iit~e.most go0d 
-... Canadiansi .our hmilyl~kes to read..This I sup; 
!" ii pose;js, probably .th&same in most.households, " 
i:i 'hu¢i.was, espeeially~:truein our Case as we were 
i ' raffle"well ifihiaied, ot!t:ar.+the nd of  Jack Pine 
. r0ad,~ii~ no.neighbours.and rib: TVf:.. - 
.~-.. if .p.0wer breedS),, eontempt;.ithen , is01ation. 
.:, ?:breedsa hunger:fm::ihe writ.ten.Word far more 
::(.sffomzlv than any Seh06i I':ve ever attended•.. " I 
'- 'U:: 
..' : :::, 
. ,  , : .  
) . ' "  " : .  
. /  . 
, ' . . . ' ,  
4. ,  : . 
) ; : ,  +'. .  
.'::wh01e': h0use-0h . the  WeekendS..i desperately-) 
: :.:i.r~b.dihg~ atiything/ I cOuld ~get: my.. hands~:..on~ . i 
• :),(:i~h~ther~:~i~ . was Good::: :Housekeeping :dr my i I 
)! .dad !S?ieve¢=ch~inging diet of.badly written west- ::..' 
'''r .emHov~is  ii ? .  !• .... . f i "  ' . ' - ' . ,  . =klr :" == "=+ d '  . p~"=:"""" f=" = 
."'?:? )::.'.Tliis :situation; as..you ~an imaginei  leflt . i t -  
• ": +elf+.++ .ea+y:manipulation: f  young .mi+nds' ' b~ ;. , ! 
~'. i.ithe.:ea+efiil P anting o f .  arficlesl aVstrfingely", :~ 
: .:::siJitable :lOcatiOns. The carefully-re:ideal maga- ~.- 
: ::5: zines:'.:gonvlmien@. 0penei],ito '..strati~giis:.: ariir ", 
': :.cleS on t0pics.ninged from ..10 E:4sy: Steps to -  
)iLl:Weight L0SS'! .t6,/carefuil~). elippe~l articles i" 
T-:;"ab0ut dire:,.~iceidehts, iiivolving;drugs :ahd :a lc0"  " 
":..(':ih~)l);" ~".: : : "?~:., ii : :  "., :..~i/i.: ~. , i i : -  : .  : . .  
"L~ . , .. ,, , . . ,  . : ,  . .  . . . -  . . . '  : . . ,  . 
+i/,; {}NO self=reSPecting?Canadiafi: 
:.-,: ." wou Id ever.-go to an:"Americai+.:! 
.... - , . retai ler? . '.::~:.:,"-"." '.:.:"+ )..~ :' ~+".'.: 
. . .  . : ' . .  , .  . . . . . . ,  . ,  . 
; i,~:: "(i By themielves, i::each:.'ar~iele. Was .an 'amaz- ( 
':-.:...ing:.¢6ineidence 0f:qUite)boring prbp0rtions~'. .. 
,,. butaddedup ove~:' the, )leai:s,:it's be~0me.qUite: 
{: : easy .to see'why: both my'isisters.wentOn tO be-.,... 
:. : C0ff~eithe Organic. healti~-:mi~is .that they ha~e, ....i 
%::. i./i:~orilymarro.wly~ e~eapedi(a .:horrible .green.:::: 
:-.hnd.i boi:irig:diet and .deaih thanks t0-my'.Ddd S .). 
• :: i~isistence~ On. buying-.iri 1on the.: latesv.f,qcVat~ the ~ :.. 
'-~iifie?-homecomlouiers ,: ~.:" ~-..". ."i .- ~" . .  (,: .: 
".i.. Atlqny(.rate:,..it:wasn t)ihatiOng"afteFre:ading)- 
?: .i that fatefui:iartiele. S6 devei ly:  planted by.the I . 
• ?:.hand! 0f my rii0ther ihai."we:ended"up moving" i
'...;:. sbmh.":,. :. i~: i" :' .i J: .:f. .+: :" : '  Y i: ':? : i  ,'. i"::. :: ..', .:: :.". ' " 
:~ (..: Penticton was.; .at .that. •time;:.n0t .much+ big-. 
: ').'/get ~ihan :Terracle;,. but 6venl ?S0:it ?seemed lille.a.. : 
• "Wh01e new worid:t0 mi~:.,with, more.stores.than ". 
• . ".j,. th0Ught~practicai, I ihad  jfist. finished my:last .. :. 
"s~h0bl~.~;eat+ in" Terrace,  ~ifid iwas " unaware+of: ' .  
':. ~; th6 huge~ammint0f tourists that.~,ouldebb:.and ?. 
". i flOw oyer theicoufse.,of the •s/immef, ' " J' i ' i  ": m'l :~ : d: P) ' :+ 
• ~ .!i. i"i :.had-jiist g0t/en .:atljUsted .to a :new sdhbol' .." 
Ii '~'~and townwhen i t  '.was: ann0unced::that Wal:, -,.'~ 
'.:Mart"wa~C6ming to town-......i~..: • :'..:i.ii.:.: i",. ?• 
: .  A,. .As. you. Can. imag~nd?, being.the. 6verly dra =, :.:, 
.: ~mati¢: :and !6onspirai~y,ridden teenager. th:at.-.i: i 
":.:~vas baek:(hen, (thOught: ihe. end-..of the ~/,0fld : 
:i. :: had.eome.-: After all, free.-trade .was. Wrecking :




mWon derfu I wi nter 
" GRADETHREESTUDENTS KyranHolland Harry Moore and Connor Annesley were among the chi dren enjoying a variety of outdoor 
7 ~ and indo0r:~ activities atKit i  K'Shan Primary SchooHast week : Tea(~hers, school-=volunteers :and the Terrace Chapter of Canadian 
:.. Parents for. French Organized a.two-day Carnaval celebration modelled on the popular Quebec • winter festival,, principal Tom MacLean : 
i says. The first carnaval was celebrated in Quebec City in 1894 as a welcome re ef from the ha/'sh rea t es of wnter. The Quebec W nter 
'CarnaVal:-isn6wthe:w0rld's b iggestwnterceebraton.  • ~ : : : :/ : :  : ' . . . .  i . . .  ~ -~ . - : .  : ' :. dULAMOOREPHOTo " 
", . .  , . . :  .~  • • ~ ~ , . .  . , . .  - ; .  , , ,  . . "  . ) 
. ,  .Day., The following story was submitted by Phylis 
": Bowman wiw"is an author of severhi bO~ks and 
: ...writes. a pophlarlocafhistory:cohimii, n I .the 
i.Prince RUperi Daiiy NeWs, "Site" readsthe Terrace 
' .standard on l ine : : ' .  i .... : ..... -: • 
. . . . . .  :. :. By PHYL iS IBOWMAN/ : ! : / .  . 
:.:THERE IS: absoiutely:,i~ositivdy no .feeiing like 
' :..falling:in love.. ::i/.:"): :/' ..":: : :: .::"::. " . . . .  
• ..: . i  0ugi~t t6 kn0w :~.!I'vei!been ihere, Andeven. 
;:.tfiough it's beeifm0re! thail.60 years: since ihe 
: L6veBag :bif me;i I stil ' geth:t nglewhen:i.think 
"i'.6fit:.':" "i ,. ::::..i .:.: : . :=i:.~ ii..-"~ .~ • ( . , . 
. .)..  J .  Was :a:.meinber-of. tile. canadiafi":;women'S 
."Arm~, Corps Stationed in Vict0iia at tilattime.:.and 
:i :Wa~.!attached i6 ,the..Transp0rt'.seCtioni dr Ving 
• ~ .:officersandmucky~inUCkS ia/0und all the fortS"in i
"tfie':area nd sometimes Up island 0nbusineSs and ' 
~: Whatever, :~. .. i :":.: "- ....i. . . i  . ! i : ": . :. '. " 
: ': i:was .glvefi".a 1i940 Fcird.. gedan: tO use ihen.  
/. Z f00r off thefl0or, of:course,and always cardhlly: 
" .. Besides; those :"duties;' We .ifernaie: drlvers., had " 
: to  take ~hu:r turn, si~ending :a"week working, in. 
i .the .Army-.ki~chen,: washing: and. Setiifig tables .
.?we/diS0 hadto ~liee d0zens:of ioaves of .bread 
. . :  ,, 
i)i. ', :",."leadbattleship~. andthe:go~,ei-fiment.hhd.sold ". . ~.~' l _ in_  : - . - . / - .  - _: l  , :' :.: ' . .n  . . : : . .  i,::. :. " . . :  .. . .  :... ' : ..... ( ' - :  '. : .= i : B : .  ~ . . "  : .  -.. 
 IIIlnn onwn". I  '-. ! of and:i:@ved up our. last aircraft'.ca~ier"0 Was ..". : : : ~ .  ::::;.:,i ..! O.airp!ane s back. t m m n n n nwu raa¢=l '  %,.:: ,:big ~t hlm)ihto:iazOr:blades.::: . i .  ~ . : .  ~ .  . v :~,a . . .~ ,~mmmmm m~mm mm~v m:v~, ,~~, ,~. lh  
~ :'  "?~'d" '' " r : '+  :It.wasall',.qiaifedisc0ncerting. ~::' .i. :.:. . .... . ! . , ' • ~ d + ¢ . " : ' " " ", " + d :r ~ : " . " . . . . .  . " ~ : " ' " 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  • : i,:?Jioaneven'i~emembergettinginto.s0me sort .... ....Th oi y te l  sk  ' ;0f arghmentwith 6ne.bf m Is years potluck. nv ves stor ling,.  ts-andof course, g at food 
,..: : y, sister.sbU'Shy_eyed I . .. : . .  i . .  i ' . : )  ~. : :" . . .  ' . . " : " .  " ..... • . : • . ' . . .  : : .  " " ~ ' 
).'~:. .:~/b0)'friends/about~ihe.who!e~ thing::}6o.i..Hd , of' -.:.,-...." TA KING .A •risk .and: delighting .: ands!~aring a mea! hitS:been an act" countries representea~ . . :  , . - - - ~-_ -. - _ :_ 
;,'.':Y :.:.eofrse WaS:a.busines§:student,"and saw :q}ee- :,. I.:. !in. ..its :rewards i sa t  the  ..~ery:. ,of trust~ Peopielet4heir :guards ..".' :Diners - /aren't  :" necesSarily.:.' [ ~ , , ~ , ~ ~  
" ' market eeoh'omiers ' a's..the best ~ifiini, ~ :oh :the ?1 • heart.0f 'the" charm, of behind a: " downat the dinnertable : ' ' . expected- t0-:: b r ing . . .a  d Sh-  1 ~  
' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ' Te . . . . . .  ' " ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  . . - fac o f  the earth . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' -  . . .-~ - . . .  rraee mStltutmn'- the-annual .. To.. have..--a commumt . re resentm their own herta e 
• .. ". ". ::" : " Yoti"gafi imagine .what l.thought, of him; and .:. [.  !.Multicultura! P0t!uck `D!nner. v..., ... pot!uqk, i s an e×ptess.ion.:.of, the: Dickson Says..:......".: . ..: .. '..:.:": I ~ ~  
• ' . : . .  .. i .told him(in no? Uhoertaini: teims how ;no:Self-'!' 1....: i Hundreds °f:Te~ace. residen'ts ,.: c°mmtinity'S., t~iust [n-itse!f an d !.::i:". .. 'Te0ple:i : iwill ..... bring. . ): an . I ~ J ~ l  
~: ": '1 # . ~ t . . . :  respecting: Canadian: wotild"eVor ?gb. :. to  an .,: [.." will .. once aga!n, bring .OUt: !heir. "teally !!ke that,., she sayS. y ):.. . ,  :internatighal /dish,.').. t:. She says. . .  | ~ ~ | ~  
::i?: • ,.. American.reiaiiei" that 'did fiothlng but:hurtthe .... 1.. favotiriie.internatlonal..dishes and"'/ :¢The evefit.took 0if.in...1985 and :-:'.'Th,qt~ .to.;me; is .part of.tile "fun .... I ~ ~  
%, - /.. ecdnomy'0f, the town it•was in : . .  • .."L'..~.. ' :  "" 'l . their appetitesina lively?blefid Of::: .has !nevei. looked: back,-pewered..-of it.L:it s::the fact thai::yoti don't- :  1 ~ ~  
• ' . ,i ,. . , .He basicaliV :laughed at :me and t01d meI  " I "  Culttires and flavours' When they-. byTe~'race's' bi'0~d:cultu~al ~mix' '  actuail have tO: come from a ' 
. .. was .wrong• m hts best • there, ,there, StUr~ad . . . .  gather at..the arena, banquet room ... Attempts to rephcate tt, m other artncular count r , .  I t  .includes. 
i.:',:,.._ -':" .:: :?m0a0tone,: "You .-don't'! thinik.: peop le  a n ' t : :  ::. :thig' satUrday,(: ..... :- :: i :?. •:.% =:..").:northwest(.,toWns .....hOVel .Usually .! Veryb0dy," ?,: .,. ::,.. :i ." : . . .  :" ' ... 
~. .~ ". :going to..fl0ek to. the.place :thaisells the"same / :1 i: i ..iqt'S a big! e0n~munity..'feait;'~ ':.fizfled, : .:/~ i : ",: ": / /. .-/? . ".:". if:i ybti!.ve,i mOver: •"been. tO :  : l ~ ~ : ~  
' : " "  stUf' :th,"ehea':est? You're an  'diot" No 0ne " l  "says~Tane" Di¢les0n. a 10ngt,me ' . . . .  This{sourl9thyearT'Dicksofi the" pot luc l ( :be fo te ,  it's a taste .... ~ . l : ~ ' ~ l i ~  ~lJ] ~ '  ~ '~__  ,:,: . . . . . . .  p , . . . .  ~. • ..... . . . .  • . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. :, . _, ,- . . . . . .  .. ,:. .. • . , . . , . , . . ,...
? - ,  i ' . pUts~ their,morals in,-froht~0f th:edolla~,k{ddoi- i,! " "mem!~er0f the Terrace and District:. i:says.",.~! i:an,t believe it,"'..i'.,! :,:..: ~ '".sensation:: ~ !.":. : ,..'::!i . ". ) : : 
. :..'::( , .  why  do. yoffthink the :Commies :coiled iis Ca: ~:,!1 .: Multi dultuPallASsoelation.: . '.,i:,.. "7:,=Th¢:-/~ event S'~-i240 ~, tickets '~-i .~:Spi¢e~i0vers.can. usually ¢oant. .  ~ ~ _ - - ~ ; - - -  __ ~ 
....., " ,:i.oiiaiist.for? . . . . . .  • :''Z" d =': :" ' :d  £ =:'+'[L= ~ r . . . . . . . . .  -.,, "  . .  i,..-.::.. ! " .  '" . . . . . .  ] .  ' "  isinc~-theiearliest.b~ginnings~.of,... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .i..aiways:se'll~oUt and ihe 'gt:oup can:.- .  :0n' findmgcun'ieS . . . . . . . . .  f romIndiaand RANI PARMAR w th' o u ar East 
........ ' : " .... " ' : :  I h, ;  ' " ' ................................ • P P • . " My ansWer was less than ar t icu late . . . :  . . . ,  ,. man cmhzatton,: mttmg together . sometnmes count as many:as 70.: , . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • , • 
n --~ ' 'h  'd+pn n . . . . .  ' ~ " . . . . .  I . . . . .  " . " .  ~n# n . . ' "n ~4 ' n[ , n ." : n' " ' l  d 4~: P" P : h " : l  1 '  d + ~ " , l  "~ : '  # d , 1 n ' 'm l "  . '  4n ~ " l "  4 , + 'p , '  ' 1 ' . " '  r' " ' . . . .  1 ,: . . . . .  . Cont inued on  Page B4 Indian treats. FILE PHOTO 
• . -  . . . - . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  
• - - . . . .  - . , , =- . : , . ,  . . ! : - .  - . " ' r  " " . .  : " . . '  " / i . "  . " 
. , '  . '  ' -  . L ' .  " - . -  . . : . - . . . .  . . . : : . . . : , :  . ' . : . 
+ i L0:v . . . . . .  e l  etter she Iped ;fan the: 
flames of wartime romance 
i i during those exciting war years, And thenn wa : : 
t0acafOf0rasnackandthe.walkhome " : "  
• " Andso began"oUr romance, Manymore walks . 
and talks andsh0ws and"cafes::until.Mas[f His . 
:outfit was sent toC01wood-which.at  that time , . 
was way  out of :tolwn;.:.and .tfieW to :Mary...Hill : i 
- fa r ther  away, And. then-, wayou-i in:thebennieS,. ' 
at JOrdan River f0t afiother fewweekslbf training, " : " 
And the lettersfle,~::thickand fastall this:time) . 
Growing~warrh,-Andthen. Wai'mer, And then real ' 
warm! .In :.between:;" quick- oeeasibnal, visits, into i. . 
town. i....: ../. , . . : . . . . .  :. :, ".' i.... i :.,:: : :  : . " :  • 
)"Then it Wasto~ Couflenay for..his unit tO' train . .  
on Landing crafts, and then ' toof:allpiaees,'.my " " 
home-t0wnl of Print# ` Rupertl It i .r' : "1''rf"" : "~ f+ ' ': ':~: ~.. r" .# """ r: " " 
T ime for a transfer.for.me'back to Rupert,!to0: 
Iteameihr0ugh:ttuicldy,and~i was0n:my .way,. i : .  
And the:next week~ a few days~Mterl g0tthere;. " 
his. unit-was put on  Oversells:Draft"-, oh:mOl. oh  • 
my:moretears l  ' ? :  :; ' . . .  " . ! . . ' :  , : .  
' .: So ..we .decided. tO get  .mah'ied ' early in .the: . 
eveningof thoheXtda~, bef0reiheit train left.And 
in thebusy:plansforltheieventi a ph0n¢call came 
- he had beeri t~ken off.thedraftiahdprom0ted o 
. asergeant to.bein ~:harge o f  all. the:}ro0ps left in  
.... : , . ,, .. , . . . . . . .  THEY MET near barracks before walking to ,. Rupert; as they wglre'beingshlpped'otit aS he wa r 
• :{electric.:mieei-s hadn: t.been invented:yet) to make town for the r f rst date ' . . . .  . : .  • :was'winding down: : .:. :,. ::: : ./ , :.- . . " 
-i d0zeh.s..0flthick sandwiches f0r ihen gl~t guards; .: F'HYL S neWMAN PaoTo :" But ;we g0tmarried anyway.yAnd stayed in " 
.::midlight ~:horeS.lik6 thatJl).- .i. -".".i.. : .:...." i.'." .:" :. .  i . . . i  : • . . . . .  . 3" .: . ' ,  . Y:: Rupert and raised 6ur.0wn.iitile plat0onoflthree 
' ' .  The.. 800. members Of .:the Ontari0'"Midland :. : " s0ns. And,~.as the. ~ayiil[~ 
)/Regiment~':had: jt~Sti: xndved.', d6wii :from: :my . and. asked, me f0ra date .i. wash :(going .steady-:after:'. ':': :...3::i .:)... '. i!.,!~ . . . . . .  ,~ . . . . . . .  
: homeioWn.o(Prince Rupert:and ih0ugh:'{ had met'" i:with any0ne:atthe iime, 'so agreed'to meethi  m at '..: :. :so .e~,en:though all"those.ir~veiS.2 iiild fetters 
.""some; bfihem;i ihere wel:e :hundreds "of Others, I".i 7 30 ihat hightat the Corner near the ba/'racksl " -/tOok :place more. than 60:yea~s -ag0, aiid my 
.. ::didh!t know.". " "".i. "!:... ' :  !: .': .".. " . . . . .  :: :'. ,)./: .  we  walked the iwo miles into t0,~ii, exchanging beloved is now gone,q Siill have"my::memefitos 
):  And i t  iWasOr~e of'these, new .0nes,~a. blond. inf0 atibutour"iives rind families until we"got to s. and.love lette'rs ~toreni indme 6fa.y0uihful us 
g0od:10oking CorpOral came over to my countei:., theAilasTheatre tOseea dOubielheadei:LI have in aDifferentWorld sO long ago, " " " 
rra ~or  esdoy, B2 -The  Te ce Ston a, Wedn Febru~r~ 18, 2004 ' 
I 
C E N E  : L 
P lease  have  your  a g 
leashed or  rencea-  
away  f rom your  
r~ mal l  boxes  on  , 
/ Wednesdays .and  
Saturdays  so your  
.... . . . . .  ' ~ . . . .  ' I  i ! ~ ~ , , / -  newspaper  car r ie r  
I i i h¢  ~ lhe  ' : :  •The Juggernaut  Jug Band, the Terrace Con '  ted  by Rober t  Dugdale. TiCkets" $34(  each . at"  i II:: : ~ ~ :  can  de l iver  your  . 
• ' ~ = ~ . ~  ~,~ ~l l~e~ . cer t  ~ociety 's  f inal concert of the season ,  Uniglobe Courtesy Travel.. ; i  / . i . . .  " ! : ~ ~  ' ~ DoPer" ~ 
, , . , .^  . . . .  . .~ . . .  . . i  ^ i . . Fun, " inventive recording art ists from Louis- ~ - . ,=-  : :: . .. : . :  . .  : ~:? 
;:r~;~o=~h;Uoun+d°ur;~?eYy~oCl; an3t~;h%t~+:. '  3ill;inKe;toU;kY'ah~mel;ffjUgub~n: ~nd~lsic'~ F P/~oY.+ F i lms  , ;  • , • ,  ..... 
est hits of today;  Nightly drankspecials ,  ' . . :  ' 27  a t " t  e';R~.E . . . .  : . . . . .  . . . . . . .  +v,+,:. • . : .~ : : .... ..... : .~. . . . .  . . : ,  . '  i : :  :~i:; : !7 .  ~!-::~.. ........... : : '  . . . . .  ~ :: ~! 
BEASL Y' :+ . • . . . . .  , :h : . .M .  Lee Theatre, At 8P .m.  Get  • City of. God..]'he. Travell!ng Picture Show ;~:~ ::~, 4~4~;~ ~ - : ~ ~ D ;  : E S MIX_ Watch all your  favour te  r re a ' • " . . . .  • " " " . . . . .  " " ' " • ' " ' " " • . . . . . . . .  : ~ "  ....... ::: + ..... : ....... :: : :::: ........ - . . . . . .  . . . .  : . ..;_. : . . - - a y-tor  these consummate ar t i s ts  who.ex -  -film series cont inues  Monday Feb. 23 a t  the . -  :~  ~,:~:::. :: ~:::: ~ 
~°t~:  Pr°ngrca~sS~/aa~3gefSrCreeni"pV'+.:watc.n/.!i :pl0re! .the : :mus ica i  .poss ibMt ies i  of L" W as  h :  l: ~ , :Tilllcum.Twinl Theatr+es"with thls :;'llghtenlng: + ;:.+ 
. . . . : .~ . . . . . . . .  .= ; +,.+,+ _ _~.',~.=+L : ~ .:~ .~...:bbards/kazo0s-and+ '+ariou's".oth+~ Sundrl+s+.~ :. pa+ed,.'iviolenL but + .+fiuCaiiy-acciaimed m0v e:  ' lie+ 
~e~<1~i~c~:nt~3:ns"~ntt~+"~cs~e`+~:eb'~:~-+1.`~++Ti+kets:at;~C~k's::Jewe~+rs:in+the•Skeen+~: :+ ;frOm;BraZil. about : twoboysgtOwhgUp f i a  : .  ++1. , ~.%,.<(+'k'- - "  • ~ • -:++ 
box Don ' t  m +s O:ur: sVec ' a i +'anuq~'s-'mxu~;+ i:: Mall+; i.i; :. i+/; :: ." ; :. +:.+.;. ; / y  +:/; , : ;  . : : . .= :  :+: yiolent :i ne +hbourhood + Of: R O +de:)aneir6 who+;: : + ++1 , ~ " , 9 , ' ~ ~ ~  ++ 
o~ ' " '  : : .  : . ,  P -.. -/ ames. mgnt:.~eo:.!. '  I I  T r iSbhoo l  Band:Telothon: feat~Jring'perfor-i..:take.different :paths:: one' becomes a photo- . 
HA'NKY PANK~'S  iS ;U ; '  d :  . ) : : . ; i  ~i:: i ! , .  :.::": mances  by jazz iand con~ertbands  f romskee- i  .g 'rapher the  'oth'er a drH'g, dea e L -S tar ts  a t .  +'1 ~ ~ l ~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ l r ~  : 
, , . ,  , , ,  _ -+~ ~ :Y , ,~.a.nce .party i.mgn~, +na:Junior~ ThOrnhi l l+.JUniOr:bndCaledonia Se-:: " 7:15,1p:m; presented.b~ the.! Terrace: and DIS-: : ::1 ~ ~  i 
n~iU~t ~#u rs°J; r:' I~eDP°3n:d weanes~ay; : 'cQ! 'ege i  . n 6r.: secor id , ry . .7 'SundaY i Feb , -29 .  :a t  the;.: "tr ict Mu t cut ,  ra,  Assocat  on 'T ckets at the  ~ i 
g y, . l op  +oaance  i - r - : .  R E M Lee T ' ' . . . .  • ' " . . . . .  " ' " " ' + " ' " . . . . . .  . . . . .  : • . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .. .... , . . heatre from 4:30 :to 8:30:  p .m. . ,  door  ' .;:: : . . . .  . . . . .  : . ~ . - : + . . . : !  
daVY ~neddS1~rday':-Karaoke::con!es!i~Tues.day . i  Proceeds support ,secondary :  band:  programs .: .: I l Sy lv lapay ing  as;par t  Of the Toronto. Fiim 
R^, , , .  - - . .~ ' J ' , . , . : _ / , _ . .~ :  . -  ; ~:;L :~ . ;  . In :Terrace. ~ It wil i  be. broadcast .li~/e.'on chan=:  '-CirotJit Ser ieSWednesday iFeb . :25  a t  the T - ~11 A ~ , , ~  ~orv,ew I 
n iUl~s='a~;~ci~;A~l 3 ['s~tU~lt:. 8?~<~a°Ke:~.~r/a ay : i lne l lO ;  . ( / !  ! i  ii:~::: /i,: i : :  :;:. :~ ; i  cum Twin; iTheatres,  Sho~ving a t7  p .m~LGWy- ' /  ~ c  -fio;--.S~rts J i~ 
days :_L~ =. :  ' , . ;  _ .  ; _  .:V'?'%_°= w~.- .E March Around the Wor ld  .with the :Ter race  .. 'neth'Paltmw: s tars in th  s UK:bography  o f  " - i,!:: 
an(~ ~3 ~um-:sessl°ns'~w'~n-:x~ranK "an°~ pr ien0s /communi ty  Band on:Friday March .5 ;a t  7:31o .i Amercan .poetsyMa!P la th ;  Presented + by  the  '+ :~r :  : SPECIAL  LADIES  N IGHT ] 
draw ~Pa~'tus a~U,~, mmn': ~aru¢lpan~+ prlze~imeat: :P 'm- ia t  the:R'E'M"~ Lee Theatre.~ GatherS.yoUr I ". Teirace. and D str ct.:ArtsCoUnClli:Tickets~ at : ! l~  Thursdoy, Februory26th oTp .m to 1 1 p.m I :: 
. • ~ . . ~i. P!m'"~l! m em~.ers~weic°me; i + fan i i ly  and f r iends  and j0 in  direct0ri;.:SuSarl+il i the . d0or or. at MiSt~yRiverBooksi  I,. ~ :+ ~ | Spec io]s  I Door  Pr i zes  8, G iveowoys!  ii~ 
onnga guesL L0unge. opens at,,3 p.m i i. : ; . / i~ i  Brouwer" ,and/ the  Terrace C0mmuni ty :  Band. . i : , . ,= : :  : i :  :=  ; ' *  i :  . : . ' ..... i l .  /vto/e exotic doncers ~Tickets ovoi /ob/eot I i~. 
, i .... ' .... i-:-::: ..:. :astheYlwanderthegiobe. performinga:.vare.':./V|SUa|~arlr, S / ;~  i .  / ~. :!::l NorthernMotor lnn  e $10perperson  I : 
CI~nI~I~I~_~L .~ : ::+.: ~. /ty-tnternatiOnal music.. AdmiSsion'tO:th s : "  + + " . ' - :  ' : " i "  :i i tSl~n+oiedl~,i~K,,rleme&SpoEs~tlot, Eoony'=Hid<Ye"TreosurmJ i 
- - ~ ' ' ' ' = " v :  . : i '  :i:: " : : : i  Concert jsifreei: :i.ii:: ' i : : .  : : i - ' . . : : ;  / l i The  Term©eArtGa l le ry .P resents  Twenty  ~!:.ii~> ' , ,, , . . . . . . . . .  , i 
• E lementary  Band Concer t  featdring mus iC : . / :  - . . : .  : . .  : : : , . :  .+ : .  ~i :+- : :?,i.i .qUestions', One/Answer ,  L i fe. :Draw ngs "and i::ii~' STOP IN  AT  THE : l r l l o I I l l l l l l l l l l L  I lUB  :~ 
clans in Grade 6 and7 in::a massband Per fo f : : /T lq l~ l ,w~"~:  :~ : :~ ; ; ' i : . .  ~:: Mixed Med a-.Works by' Co ette GOutlet.: Exhi~ : .  ::!;i] Thur¢ loy ,  s A l l  Yo 'u  (=on Eat  Spaghet t i !  
mance, Saturday,:Feb;21atthe.R,E.M,/Leei.:l!l~l~ll.l~ ' i : : : . :  ~"  :;: i .  + : - . .  bit:/rUnS toFeb; :29 .  i, : :.i':.i; '. " / .  ::, . :~:F .~ ! ~F~l&Gr~d]ime~*71"J,,~AW~ i: 
Theatre a t7  p.m; No •admiss ion•chargb: : .  : -  • Here ont imF I i~ht  Path ::: canad an ;~ ~ ' . ; / i FL inG pr int  mak ing  workshop wth  .Dawn i : : . F .  ' . .~.. . ,_~..._, . : . , , , ;  , r..~", n,,,/~A;,, 
• Erie Crawford  and  Mo6nsh lne ; :p resented  ' .wr ,h t  NOrm FoSter'°s lau.;h aminute  comedX~" Germyn: at the  Terrace.Art  Ga ery Saturday ,  "+ ~: [¢L , , j . .u .v~'~ '~ l ' "~ '~ " '="~"  " '~  . . . .  :: 
b the  Kva  and+ o . ~ : .  .... . . . .  . : s . . . .  . s . -  - , .  • . ,  - . . . . .  . . . . . .  :~, ~=,~,~ ,~,=.w. Ja  . . . .  t3 m.Sunde/Kareokeot7pm ~ y ,.c ppec MountamMus~c.  The set on+two adio n n~ .anartm++nt -h~lo .nn l~.  Feb. 21  from 10 a.m, to 3 p.m. There ls a fee. ' : ~k ,  ul  P . . . . . . . . .  • ~ 
,h g.hlight o!  the: evening is a.:JohnnY CaShL:tri-"+ John.Cummings  ~ is t~ing?to:wr i te  f-hat."+n"ovei ' :  Call 638-8884 for more in fo rmat ion .  " .. : i i~  i: ~ i 
cute covenng the  many stages+of h iScateer . .o f  his, lOut interesting ne ighboUrskeep mov- . . . . . . . . . .  ;!!i : : ~~::.~:iii::::iii~!:+i~i:~i!~_l/i~i:.i ~:!i:/i! .:. ill 
A ;n ;XCel /entp lace:  !or bl_uegrass and. count ry . :  ing i n to . the  next  apartment'and distract ing:  
a" ~ ~uuu u ,  ~¢uruuy  ~o.  z x.  .uoors.ope n h im.  A.t the  Skeena  Valley Golf and country  
.~ ! !~u p.m. ~now ati,-~^PLm. _~..~b cover :  C lub Feb. 19,21.  A dinner theatre production 
cnarge. Por more into Call, ~ ,b4b( ;  . . . . . . . . .  presented by  Terrace Little Theatre andd i rec ,  
8 GO~DEN GLOBE NOMINAT IONS 
. BEST P ICTURE 
C : - .  " + '+  
.MOUNTAIN 
STARRING JUDE'LAWNIC0rE KI M N 
AND RENI~E ZELLWEGER-. • 
~1~ FRI. TO'THURS.,  :FEB~ 20-26 .  . 
N IGHTLYAT 7 :30  P .M. . i4A  ; 
www.nechakotheatre.com 
. . . . .  . , •  • . 
I Ter race  Pub l i c  L ib rary  Assocladon 
[ . w i l l  behe ld  at 7 :00  p .m;  Oni .  . 
I Thursday ,  February : l  9, 2004 
/ -In the Willy Schne ider  Meet ing  Room. .  . 
/ Elections to the Board.of Trustees Will take place and . .  
k nomlnatlons for these positions will be ao:epted from the floor.~ 
• . o 
"[he lumber inustries of Coastal and Interior BC are different/ 
Here ore the species of lumber Produced in each region and- 
thmr elahve s~gmhcance to the!r esped vereg ons 
. . .  . • 
The Terrace Standard of fers  the  Communi ty  Ca lendar  as a nub l i c - serv ice  
cOMMUNITY-EVENTS L IST INGS:  on the-r ightdayl  Please bring -identification 
TUESDAY, FEB.17 . .~ - ~. . -  . . :for ~ yourself . and your-.dependents; Contact 
. I I  Does your loved: One have a bialn dlso'rder numbet:.for the Food Bank is: 635-3744. 
ouch as schizophrenia, bipolardisorder~ de-" ~ • : • " . " . . .  . i .  - " 
- • Team.:Captalh$:needed.:for Relay for Life the '. 
pression,: panic/anxiety disorder, personality Canad[arl:~Cancer.Soc ety's' May fundraising 
disorder or OCD? For free information and /or, event Ca 63885~3 f-i" +'^r ^ .~x+ ,, . . . . .  
• . . . .  • . . . . .  , "  • , . .  • . • " v U I I I U  I~  I l l /U ,  r l ~  u~J  r~-  
.. s=uppo~ calL NortbwestB~.C/:Sch~zophi[e.~co;.~ .gistratibn:packages:.fiOm:~Ganpdiarr,.Oan;, 
. ornlna~or- m /erraceat o~o:~2Ub or to Tree:~l" +:~e': S'~ie +, o~; ,  ~.~ t~,+~..'-q%'+ ~P~--~,~=~ ,;.,~ 
.- ~6~7877 (FAM;SUPP) . Or attend the Terrace'+. =- :,' rL ++'=~+;:' '=+' ~ ~ + ~¢~ ~'  I "  . . . . . .  +: '''" " . . . . . .  ''+''" ~ . . . . .  " " ":'" lU ~Ve" ur ~reglaUftr:Onllneli~twww OC cancer ca,~ Support Group on:the.third Tuesday of the. ' .:..?..~ + ~-.-:..:,.++~.,.,'~ :+ ' ' + ' .. 
month (except July; 'AuguSt and :.December).at Attenfl(m forlne;i students: of.st:.Mlchael's Re- '  
7:30 p.m. at #102- 4450 Grieg .Ave~ " sldentlal School In A lert  Bay :: A Gathering of 
THURSDAY", FEB. 19 .  +."ii. : " / ."  :" i:,.., i i Healing. and"il:etting".G0 is .planned : fo r  Alert 
Bay.in::2Q05.;You must! preregistet byAugust 
: l+Tho  Te'ace Publlc:Llbrary:Ass6¢latlon...2004. C0~taCt..Dr. EvelYn Voyageur Vancou- _ 
-.thl~/ds.'!~ ann ual:mee!!ng.Thursday'.Febl/_~9, in' ver.-Island regiona coord nator at 1:877-781- 
• .  t .w LY ~cnnelaer Meeung P<oom.at.. (... pro,. 8887 1 L'" I" ' I I  " ' ' : I I ' "I' ~ I" : I I I 
Elections. 'to .the board:Of.t iustees..Nomina. • " " .  .: '~. ::': ".: . . / . . .  " . :  " " 
tans from the floor accepted I • " : " : "  Free program for  parentl and oh idreh under 
. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . - : . . .  ." +; . i  , :  . : .  6-atThe.Famlly.Placeiln..February:-Pai~ent Con . 
i::i!i::i:::i _ .= . . . . .  • . ,  _ .__. .  ....:ii." +" ..: ....:-:::'. .:..nection iinformatioo:workshbp~./fori:parents 
++i..':~! ~he~!B?(~n'~me a.geo.~.b:ano..omer.are, nv!te~..to.....and fun acUx)ities for kids. ~ Mondays and Wed- 
i!!~:' m-e" : "  .~;., n~r ~a_rnes=meeung.7 .our::rt[st .." nesdays/from iO.a:m, to noon.. Famil~, Fun in 
~i H;~,.~,~ Un~.,:uu~_:~m,ru~;.g m J .~up.m. .at  .tne.. : February::TAdult-child .drop. n: "~Vith :act v t es 
i:!:~:., PPY..~'~.,g ~'emre,-°n"~a!um.'~t'.~ L;°re sp°rxs: foi" parent:s.and childien.:Yummy snacks, and 
i are ammucs, oaammton, tiye-pinoOWllng,car-. m0re~Tuesdays ' and Thu~sdavs.fr0m 9~30 tO  
• Pet. bowl.ing,.cdbbage, floor c~'cling,:, cycling,..- / l :3( ) .a ;m. iAt  4553 Park.Ave. ~ Every0ne wel- 
; d~;~eh~rr~3S;°es ~ ~r~p~ch':s~iali lbri0.ge':du!- 'come. No charge; For nformatton ;contact 638- 
• P g ; g, ~t e tennm. ana .  "~.863 :kr 63m~nn7 ' . . . . . .  . . . .  
~e;~t s~+ Th~s:;.~epr s+,pames.+arme~n~:_t,¢.!0n ! Do you kn0wrlghtsWiten y0u+a m under arrest .. ! 
+~; .'. +''r' ".' ' ~" +'?' ++~+;'+ +' '+' ' - ' : '"? '~ ('i • ordetained by;police?The Arrest Handbook a . 
" : "  . . . . .  ~ " ": " : " - :: + • Guide tO Your Rights isavailable atno cost.to=. ' 
'SA{hUR~.A~;tF.EB_'?2.1;.. '.~.: ."i./'-" :." ~"' ..: ."_: _ . :+  groups-and:+individualS Order free copies by .  
. . . nor s=on; =-~nnua' ~u-'!~u'tura~: +e°t'!u¢-'~+'gln" contacting the ~B.C.. Civil :Liberties .Association . 
" . Coas fo i%:  in ler ior% i . .  . Mul~iiu~umlU~ss'o~at~o e : : lerrac~ano umtr!cL 'at 604.29i9 orcheck the website for further irl-= 
• at. me .lerrace Arena .formation at::wwwlbccla.org .:... Douglas Fir/Larch ~ LI"'' 17:6 : : ~+.6 . " .'Banq~Jet' Room at  5 p.m',"Tickets: at .Misty  .i- . " ..-. . . . .  '. ; . . : ;  
Red Cedar . : , . "  26 8 . "  :...•.•1 6 .7:  " . : . : / .  - • . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  
Yellow£edor : .  : 4 5 :I ..+..' : :00  . .+  :":': "+.'; :'R!ve:rtiBc~°ks($5)f?r~tar~ti'lOland:°!der!:E"try . App,lcatienl )orms i now 'aValable"~+or"!the 
HemFir ' ' . . . .  .•.:45 9-:-+..: .  ";3~8~ : " .  ..... :~i"..' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  n .roo o..o Sm + .--. Spring"Crafts and Home .Busiriess Fa r..takng 
• .~ = . . . .  Av, ~.,~ ,~,, " +, +: i : :... : ~+, .:.+ .: i. :. :" . .  p ace Aprili 17 at Ri~;erlodge n.K t mat  ApP - 
SitkaSpmce / : +.: 1++,4:",!::: +. :.0,1 ::::~.:i~..~'~:: .. . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  a i . . . . . . . . .  : IA t t l cTr  .... ( ' '~ ~ " :: .... . -:..,.. . ,  ' c  ton  dead ne March 5 +App caton formS. 
S-P-F" : • . • : :  .~ .  ::3,8: + ' .;:;";. : L:::89.:5~--+::~-:.III~II+.'.:I;~'-'.~'+I: . .  20(~4 at :th~;~emeen~l " -lel !e~rateH'er'i~age~'wee~ +aVaiiable-at;+Tamiuk .and. River odge For: more 
All other so~vo~ls,~. .;.;0~0.:i ::~/.!:~ :: 0.+3+....i . -~ : i :  .i '+ +' ?: ";1:3°"4 'p m SponsoredUb;Ut~aYT;eace~ZRt;m :~f°r~;nt~°.n.;i.°;.steo r lquest, a~aP_pl_ica_ti°_ n form 
+: na ~'H '~=Lfr~tit+=i ~;~i~h,. . . . . . "  : ...'" • +" . Y P ,'p .ca l uaro.at (2bU)+U32-bU12 
TOTAL ! "  + " i00"  :." ::'" ~ "+:|00' ''":::+ : :.". ' . . . .  : '~:~"~"' "~ '~'~'  . . ' .  ..' ...... " '::: . " . -  . " .  OrRiverlodgeat.(250)632:8970~.: . " 
' HemFk=Wedern Heml6¢k~nd Arnal0~llsl=k i: '. +~ :.:".. :~.. i: .-: : ' "  " ' 
"SPF= Spruce (Engelmann, &hile) Pihe (10dgei~le) Fk'($(~b.filpltie) i . 
.... All other so[twO~ {n¢lude Ponderoso Pine, White P~ne~n~6Pner sp~:ie~' 
Taken ~rom the COF12000 Fad Book  :: 
Now Playing at the R.E.M. Lee Theatre 
Upper Lobby Gallery- 
Photographs by Dave Watson & Vi Timmerman 
February,21. Terrace Bands lnLOoncert 
Time and Drice T:B.AI " ~+ :  
February 27:: The Terra#,eConcertsOCiety: 
presents: The Jugffemaut: JUgBand ,;Kazoos, 
washboards and jugs in tow; the band is 
a fun loving musical melange i 
- a Zany quartet fuii Of fun andmUsical 
virtuosity. Tickets:S25 at the.d0or. ; 
$20 for students]seniorsl • ...... 
Ter race  Concer t .  
Soc ie ty  T ickets  :~ ..+ 
Ava i lab le .at  ' 
Cook 's  Jewe l le rs  
in the Skeena  Mal l  
:-/Terrace L i t t le :  
.... Theat re  T ickets  
: Avai lable at 
' Un lg lobe  Cour tesy  
Travel  
- -  c - -  
meet ~"~ro°l+~==uP"~e~l~Ur°uP-nOldS.. It.S.tlr.st .. fiea~t and :..Stl;Oke'. FOufidaton .of B;C; and : 
Fr endsgh'i - r - ... p+~m., .  e.o./2~,::at me ~erm0~.e .. Yukon. wllr be: canvassing dOo~;.tO~doo'r :in : :your  
n p ~entre. uo.you want to+ quit sacK-  -area . . . .  ' . [ " ' " " ' '  ' ' :  " " " " " 
ing?.DO youneed help?.Support is aveiiable;~+ ' . . . . . . . . .  " 
FCh~Idmm~;dlingforal~dati~3nSPr0['ta!~n+i~eraVa~lap~3~ ' ::Nbml"atesomeone++forth6Ordei;.ofBrlt sh 'CO= 
Marsha or Cinnamon at"635-490~ + n .. : lumbia .tail 250'387:1616;.orlyOUr oca gox/-i: 
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Howling Dog-w.= .... Myka-w=ou~= 
t=~ ~ 5oul Flower.w,,o,=, Tails-Toro=o • 
. - _ - j  | 
Baby's Name: Baby's Name: " " i: 
Ashbee Lauren Charlotte , Eliza Joy Ella.? 
Date & Time of Birth: . :: Date&,Time of Birth: i; 
January 29, 2004 at 1:35 a,m;, ... Fehtu~'y 4,2004 at ~iO4 i~.ml 
Weight: 611bs~2 O z. Sex: Fem,-fle:: Weightl 9lbs.l oz. Se~ Fe~de : 
Parents:'Allis0n.Wale & "" , ; i~n!s :  + ~arity & Presio~! ,:• 
: .  Shawn Apperloo .... .. . Bab),sisl~rDominic 
• -- Baby'sNmfie:: . " : . ; . . . ." ' +.- ; :  : .'."-.'.. 
. . . . . . . . .  ~ '  "'+ . . -  . . . .  ." . . :  .": .  Or";che~ue °uLithe"website:.www,protoi .. "i~le, :"~ . '  +: .'+ " Daby's Name ' 
~l'~l;;;;;'Fam=;;l;;".Healthy~commmtRles= fa :  .::C°!'g°.V'bc'ca " '. " : : " " :  :"+":;. ; i  .:.Y":.:. i / ! .  " .. Date&Time"Ot~"lrth.; -".:::;;.:.::""!!!C°dy./Daniel" :., .' . 
ally, event at the.Terrace Arena. banquet roOm '-:T,ai; Chl 'for $enlors. iS  held;Tu;esdays !and .: .' .Febm~.3, 2004,.=.9:50 ",m~ :.+ ,. ~: '!.... Date &:!ilm~ of Birth: . . .  
- - -  - " ' - - ' v ' - -  - - - - ' " '+"~" '~ '  ~ 's ~"  Centre; Fo m reJnf all MarE[ at 638=63f~mt28n3?mp~m ~nR~e=g~strmt==~ns~=s~aL~1~p~m~`Thursdaysrat~8:4F:?5a~m;~at:~the~Happy;~ang~`~ w,ioh,. "il;s ~,0,"~-. Male . . . . .  " ,bmary:6,2004:, 9:30 p.m/ '. 
' ."pa=;e'nls: M~h'&~o"~lee.... .!. weigM:.8 Ibs.i 14oz:,~P+X: M~e ' :  
cing, Tai Chi, 'followed. bydinner; and:+a dance.""... . . .  : . .+ :... / .  L . . .  . • p .. • ..~..~:".:; " . , . . . ; . . . . ;~.' 'kowsld'=..:.  : . .  :?",. Eale.ts: ' i '~dd.'~ims~ : .
~3rrtsil~ag ~t85?:9P~m!. •Reg'ste•r'"bY con!ac!'ng • Free prOgr, ms.fOr Chl idre,undel~:6at tfie:.Fa-. " •...:..! :Zltttebrotl~fotKes~...: • ' i":u;.•...": .Hat~." 6cod.... /:::.:.!.. 
E . . . .  . • : .  : .... ... ' . . . .   "..... ..+: :':.. " . : : " ; :. ;: mily"workshops fb t  P lace in/February~parents ndParenL~connect°n:"fun activit es.:fof  :: ' i. ,+.i .i i ;:.4). :(i:. .:i...: .: :.."::; . i  "L':':'I ::'')'.:': 4,  : . .:': ".+.i' 
TIIUs~DAnY ~ MApe~Hc":r."CIu:. " '" :.,: : '  : . .  : : :  i::."':.'kidS,'Mond~ys and,.Wednesdays from .'i0 "a rfi: : :::-!bilBo Ke~ethRqi~+l: !- .......'. '.:...:'::..Baby.! '".s Name . :  .: "- y. a , meet ng at ~ r` p m . " to"nO ' - : " " " . . . .  " ~ " + • • .  " • . • . .  . . . . . . .  ' ' ../ on,.Transportaton.avallable.Famlly.Fun .: Rm~di Aster 
N~V~°~artS6~8el6c3°5~eo r FiFiFE%+ru~rna~r.~3/n~ror~allon :. in Febi~ary.:: adult:cbiid drop .'in wlth:actlvi i ies,!.  "+ "..,Date-& Time:oi'Birth: . .-:+ / DaleL :; &11me . . . . .  of girth " 
• . . . . e " . . . .  ":..'. ' . yurfimy snaCkS end more;Tuei ~nd Thurs- :::FebritaryS,2004"at.|2:26a~m~ " " : sdays and r , - . .  
. . . . . . . . . .  .._:= . . . .  : : . ,  + . . . .  : • . . ' -days frdm9:30~to 11':30 a.m;BothP~;bgrams : Welght: 61bs. 12.5 Oz. Sex: Male Febmary7¢2004al9:53.alm:- 
:=,o'd. • :a,: T,e F+mi,y P'ace =46S3 Pa k . . . . .  ParentS~ Ky!e Dowse & ' : . Weight; 8 Ibs.-3 oz.Sex:Fem~e , 
o - - "  • • " '. . . . . .  .... :..~.. ~'~ 'V ''~ -". on~ welcomeL No:need to register Nocharge. ; :  " ! i~'entJ: Troy&¥alede ":- 
~t~lec~eg~e;o.rA:~a~sP~e;:nate ~ ..%YnU~elre!esa.-"Fol':lnformation"call 638.1863 or 635-7078/.- :: " := /  ! '  ": Bysbtlmder".. . . : : . . .  : • .--.+ . . .. 
the Terrace health• Unit', auditorium; Use-Slde;+Te.aoe ParksandRecreatiOn :offers a drop in"  ~NOrthern~:::*~+~ Drugs' Baby . . . .  ' ] 
door Starts at 7pm 
+ . .  : .: : " . '  / : . .  ."+i:." i . . "  :..":+.:i i::":/..", sports prograi~ for .9 to:12-year-O ds Fr da'ys :'+ ~i"~-~ewbernwi l l .  rece ive  t C lub  and Lheir f i r s t  • . . . . . . .  ' ~ " .  : ,... :+:.:: '. :: f roml l )a  m to fioon wheh"school I.~ not ih .  : 
'Artnoare "s b r ts  n '"' " - . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . . .  • . . . .  . .  . + . . . . .  .. p :.l .a .non.competitive.. but :.fun. atmo- :., 
~'~;gt;eeMgPlr~. fYr~.p~Sugear:sS?:;~jka..F~v~#V~:: i~phe(e,,  Cost. . is: .$1; Bring a pair ~of clean aft- ~ 
'^ fr ~6+,LL • _ . . . .  ..' . . . . .~+ .... ' door: shoes;. +. : : "  ..:: : . . . : : . . : :  .' - " , : -  b, om zz:~u a+m.-J p:m.: Re 'entry. tee, 'every. . . . .  ... ' '  : , + : ' :  . ' '  : "  re" ' '  = = ':.~ ZP "i . ' ' "  ; " "  " '  . " '$  
~nei'ewe133%e~rt '°rti¢~esOf,P~iZ?rS~l tlpoBl.?~il •gam es.` : :  Commun ty grOuw" end.' on{eric nets wanted -" 
ma le  . . . . .  " " " "  :". ' ~ ymaae - NOW .sclied'u ng trade sllow.(APril. 22,24) en- p syrup on a sick ,.' '.,+ • '  . . :+  ,. tertainment; .Call Tony /et 635-533, 
PSAs  : ' - "  : ' i  . ;. Torra©O Toaatmasters meets On :the ~first and. 
Terrace Churches Food. Bonk 4647 Laze!e thrd.Tuesday pf:each month at 7:30P.m,.at .  
Ave,, opens for its FebnJary distribution, from ++tile Telemedia Board Room,++.+re'ar entrance. + 
Feb. 16-19, between /-3:30 p.m;.+Last names. • New"members 'are .a Ways We come. Call Bob 
starting from A-Hbn Jao. :16. I-R .Tuesday, Fe'.b~ ' ' at 635.0923 or.' RO f++:at: 635-69~i' for more In- 
17; S-Z Wednesday, :Feb. 17 and anybody mis: • formatlon..~ ' .:. +: " . :.. : ~- - . ..' ' 
sedon.ThurSday, Fe6.,19.:The.'abOVeorderi of+ + /.! r" " + " " "+. , ; ' 
distribution Will be enforced So please.come ' ~!ii " " " / i  i.:,:/::. 
: "  . '  " , : -  . 7  ' 
• , . +"  . 
L 
- r .  , . 
g 
" . . 2004-  B3  
, . . . . .  ger tha-n ,..ever 
l i l ,  The Terrace Standard,.Wednesda);, February' 18,' 
By l jENNIFER LANG The retreat:.is organized by The retreat takes place at the Lee, 
AS MANY as 250 elementary school students elementary band teachers Daryl Skeena and Cal. "'We need.three 
or more wi l lspend the.weekend studying with MCDicl<en and Robin Hollett, venues because there's so many 
local and imp0rted. musical experts... . . . . . . .  " and :theirhigh school. counter- kids involved,'.': . .- . ':. 
~... Sign Up fortti is: year's.annual retreat, is' the parts; Wen,  from Thornhil l  'Ju- On Saturday, the students, siai't re -~ 
I largest itf five .years - thanks .mthe: in t roduc-  , ni01:, Susan Brouwer from skee- hearsing together a"s amass,  band. 
. . . .  :.fi0nbf aGrade 6band program in Te~ace.:.. . na JUi~ior.and :Geoff Parr from Saturday :night,.the istudents ~vill 
• Now.that  ~ts a'.t'w0 year beginners band...Caled0niaSeniorSecondary perform as.:a maSs'e lementary 
• program,i:ii!S big:again,,, says; Michael wen~.. , .  ::Yamah aCanad~i:isbfi'ning in baud. The concert~begins.at Tp.m. 
band teacher, at Thornhil l  Juni0rSecondfiry;.. ihree clinicians th s.year Ho-  atthe R;E.M, Lee.Theatre.. -
" l : W h 0 , ~ O'ne 0i ~ tfiemusiciahs heiping oUL::.  :l • [ ' " ward Ander.~ori; flUroper player . ' " : qt' '~ • .. ......... • . . . ,  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . .  "Al l  .of the students:have :been 
• :, s really,..gomg tobe ,  a great,eV'ent."We .. Donn~e Clark, who, has been to learning.:the.-:same musicY.  Wen 
haven .t. had .0n,¢ th~s b~g.f0r a. long ttme,. - . . . . .  Terrace before for. the Pacific says. r ' " . . . .  .' 
' l " l The',Band reireat".'iS ~i:iehance- f0r'siudenis ,l"N0ithWe~t?-Musi6 FeSiival; and Thanks tO a partnership, between 
• "from all"four..eiement~iry sehdols :tO"~rehears~ '.:Sax0phonist "Camp, ball ~ Rygai.  the Dare tO ' breaha:,i.F0dndation, - 
"together: f0 ra  joint iconCeri,.and to  'receive/". Wh6 .i~"als6 :work[ng.withiiocal the sch0ol.district, ahd, Alcan, ithe 
workshopinstruct iohontheir  inst~ments: : . .-i: i-fiigla school band:Students this ~ elementary, ba~d:, p~:0gram :has 
' . "lt"s..,aiways been a. tetrii~ie ev"ent: i'0~: the ~ .:: week. " " " " more thaii idoubied" .ihis 'year, he: kid . . . . .  ' . . . . . . .  . l " : . . . .  ' " ' ' ' " " I . " ' l ' [: s, Wen +says... We re' really looking, for., : l l . . Participants :gather. for ses -  says; l l: " " l l l ' : ' l l. l "  l l ' . ~ : " " I 
wardlltoit";$iiey<geti°meetkids:lfr°m.rOther""sional~workshops:Fddayl later. l '  [ Michael Wen This is-.ihel:Second year Alcan has i~  I I  " i ~  
sch0ois'l:'andll fbi'rNlal!r~ally large band They.l..taking in:. :a eorieert, at,the: l ' agreedto:donate:matching funds ~ H i t  ~ H i a I 
als0 get'.t6 exper ience lwork ing  with?othei~con~ R .E .M l l Lee  presentedby-sen ior  band students o fupto$15;O00 to theD/ i re toDteam Founda.  ' ' ¢ '  tjl~I 11 
d uct°rs'''' " . . . .  " . -.' fro m CaledoniaSeni0rSecondary Scho01. tion for elementary.band program. .  " t l r  i g 
food drive she0 Creative  dea energize " l C }"  7 l l [ l  ' . : - [ ' C l 
. . . . . . . . .  l : " ' " " " J J l ~ l ' '  : l l " : : l : i l l :  l' : l l l :'l ; ' " l " l l '  l : " " '  ' ' l i-~llnow accepting/registraiionS f o r  l ~ ' : l  : [ 
NEXT WEEK, staff atthe Terrace added. " . . . .  to the Skeena-Mall  in :th'edays .l " foodiiast"year, '' Giendelnnigsaid.:i . . 2O04,12005 l :SC I1oo lyea~" .  :l 
Public Library will beco l lect ing.  Now in its sixth year, Food For beforehand. The infusion:of donationS en'= K indeegar ten  - Grode  12  
fines for'overdue materials : same " Friends takes place in Februai~y 7 l l ,l It'all gets underway:betwen 11 abled the Terrace Churches Food " " - . . . .  " 
as usual; " l " . . . . . .  ' a lOW point when i tc0mes to f0od am and 2 p m There will be live . . . .  Bank tO operate wel l in t0  spr ing Of fer ing  you  and  your l fami ly  
: ' . . "Except :  l~or One thii~g: l any  late bank-c0iitributi0ns lfrom :the c0m- i  l : :enter ta inment , ,  hot dogs  and )re.~: time.". ", -': :, l:"~" "[' l : • : " ":~l ~[ ":, l '  l: l ' l l ', ll: ' ~i:"qoollg.lChrlsl~an Ed0cuf Jo t i : . .  l ~ ll " .' ' l [' 
:: fees Collected. Will be  donated to  .mun i ty . . " . . .  ii: '.. :.. ...: .".i. - . " .  :.fresl~ments; faCepainiing aiia 0ther.. Theyd/ere  f ible t0stay,  o lden.  
. :.ia 16ca l . .d r iye  f0r"the 'Terrace ' . F0odFor  Friends is.h6sted 5y"~: activities :forthe.kidS ' -  iileiUding: :0ne.:extra monihl . . . . . . , . .  :....."..i : . - . .  : :  II'::' ~:~ ::.."i ~ -  : '?~- ii.i .:.-. :.i..~..:: 
• .. Chur!es Food .bank . .  :: . . i :  .::.: :.... Mix 590; CJFW-FM :and Channel: :. the ever-popular:rides on .the Ter2:  . I t .  d0esh, t..haveto, be anyth ing :  : ": i  ) i  Contact  Infoi"moli0n/In~iuirles:i.i:: ~: . ~. .: :. 
• .., . . '  it s..jt/st one of(the..:ways people. :. ;7."-"'..:.....: " i..... . i '.~--:-. "..:.-/;.-.".. " race  Fire Department S antiqiie .. i~ane~.:.: H olda • b0tfle, drive,.Coliect. : 'ii ::: 3608 Sparks"SL/Terrace, 8.C: V8G 2V6 ; "." i~ 
:. arid. businesses i'n the"c0mmunity. i.: . .On/saturday,  :"Feb, 128,/you: re" i"fire; trueki : ..'. ;.- '.:. :)": ;.., : " . .  " " :... :. pennisi" Go diso'itod0br~ChalJenge.i- • " : : - "  : ::" ' Ph: 250-635-6173 - ( :  . :.. :. ::...::. ! ~ .... 
~: a re  Coming together, to: supp0rt,i: invhed todrop.. iby:t l ie.:station"at: ;".-The goal" is to."fill:iui ~ :a Ban~k, ~.:a co"-v/orkei'.-.:::"..:"..:-..-.i I ~-..  ' :". :- : /  " " : :Fox ,250:635:9385.  ':;"i.. ;,.,!!i. ~.". i
. : Food  for". Ffieiads,-says oi-gani7.er :. LaZelie :and .. Enlers0n-:With:y0~r:/ stra truck Withi donati~nsi.of non,~i '.- : :  we.. figure i,that w.e ve"raised: --:.-..:, -i., -.:..:. Emaih ccs@teluslneE:...'::" '. .:. "-!i.::ii~:'.. :.:'i I 
: Sandy.Giendennig. : . :..!. .... .~. . f60d iSr financial contributiOnto ..pedshable fo0d:items during thei!' oret-.the previmis: years::.abbUt 20 ~'Tr0in 0 ¢lqildin the Woyhe should go and when he is.old;.:. I 
]" I[ I ' f i e  re iss'uing a.cha l ienge " t O "  : the f0od  bank. " - - I ' ' "  I " " " .: :~, day ' ' I : "  : II I [ [ I I . . . .  : I I " : '~ I I~ I "  " : } I : '11 tons ~.Last. year w e . l i a r ]  an . . i :ncred~,  hewil l  notdel:~art f r o m  it' " I i : I " "i~'• ~::"~:'~'~i':'::.i~l 
.,all commtinit.y, groups., . she Or, you carl bringyour donation. ,. ~-.,l~'We.collectedover 10 tonsof"" ibierdspons¢~" 1 :- ' ,. rroverozz'o: I 
. - "  . , .  . "  . : .. . . -  . . . :  •, " . - '  . .  - " ,~••  . . . . . - ,  . . . " " i~  " I '~ " " : " '  i l  • 
CRTC' .  ' I I " I " . . . . . .  I " I I j I " I I ' " ' "  J l~r~l "~ " I I I " I " 
..~.CRTCPUBI|C.NOTICE,.:.....~a~. PRE iNVENT.ORY SALE! INCo requests author ty to amend the lieences of the cable undertakings []  
serving various Iocations"in Alberta.and B~C. The licensee.proposes an 
amendment.to the auth0rizaU0ns and conditions of  licence relating to 
slgnal carriage...For m0re .inf0rmaii0n on !fiis application and. fo r the -. . - . 
, 16cations to View it please consult he public notice. If you wish to support 
or oppose an aPpliCati0n,.write o theSecretary. Geneial,:CRTC,.0ttawa, 'I " . . . . .  
.:.oni., K1A 0N2.You may also file youdnterventio~ bYfax at (81 g).994-02~ 8 
. or by.e,mall.at: procedure@crtc~gc.ca. Youi" comments must.be ieceived 
.. at the CRTC 0n or before 8 March 2004 and MUST includethe proof that 
you  sent a copy t0 tlie applicaht: All information submitteCI, inqluding your 
• email-address~ name:arid any 0ther personal Information as provlded will . , . . . . . 
• . be posted on the CRTC's Web site. Formore information; 1-877-249-CRTC 
• -ffoll4ree) or.lntemet: http:ll~tw.crtclgc.ca. Reference document: Public 
- Notice CRTC 2004-7: . . . .  
. . . .  " I ] ' ~ ~ " I I " "  I :I : : I " : " I ( ( "  J " -- " " " " : "  ~ I l ' ' l ' l~ ; l J  " I  " ' ' " " r ' - -+:  ' "  I ] " " i~ i  -Canad ian  Rad io - te l (~, ts ion  and  Conseildelatadiodifluslonotdes 
' ~ : " " J ' : : l ' l ' l ' l l '  l l ~. : l' " " . . . . . .  : l  " "~ = l = Te le¢ommunleat lonsCommlss lon  te le¢ommunleat ionscanad ionnes  
X , ' ,~~# - :NEW TECHNOL£)GY'rnakes:.,,,,:•~,; 
~] . ! - :~~' i -  : !o.;have yo~rl ~i~iOn .tested. in~ (i:..".i 
/ .  . , - • " between your.regular eye . . .  . 
/ f ree  ' ~hea l th  examsi Yob¢ optician can 
/ ~ i. ~; - : ~ .: Use a COmputerized s~/stem to 
1 ~ C l ~11 h ~ ' '. check ypur .v.ision a,nd pr0vide.. 
/ ~111~1 I1  .. yoUwtthcorrective.lenses ina. 
| ' . . : .  , i -  . . .  tim.e.lyandaf~o.rdableway,~ 
/ '~I~ tes ts - -  Call us to see it.y0u q6a!ffy.. .. 
/ . • . . • . . . . .~. ' "  . , . .  " . . . , . . - '  ~ " ,  : . .  
/1Benson Opt ica l  Laboratory  L td . :  
1 4611 Lakelse Ave~", ~ 251 3rdAve . ;  West, 
l l Ter race ;  B.C. " " Prince Rupert, B,C. 1 638-0341 627-4635 See 
• " . .  Dinne  
TER~cc E T ER~CCE . Meet  
Inte l lk  www.terraceautomall.com 
~ l Selfmel 
• ... 
TER~C"cE .T.EER~c E ' 
February 6 info@terraceautomall.com 
l at the 5ke 
I TE""Ac[  t 1 Tickets ~1i34 lat Unigloble courtesy Travel 
l " l i r e e t e d  by R o b e r t  Dugclale 
advertising @terracestandard.com i 
.. newsroom@terracestandard,com, • Our official, t|eket otlt[et Is, . . .  . ~  
:Your .vcebs i te /emai ] .address  l 
cou ld  be heret  - 
~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  " 4718A I.azel|e Ave t 6 ' l - ~ 2 8 3  l l , 
~'~:}'.: ?-i- ... 
~?.~ "F  or mos" " t  peep le ;  'g  oin g tea: c a sine, rac etrack or bingo h allor.b uyin g a l otte ry t icket is, e ntertainment, ' .  : . . . . . .  " 
~.. . . . " But.forsome, gambling can be a•serious problem, Problem gambling can.leadto financial . :.. "..i~::.".~.:. - • 
~:i" . .  .... ' .-~. i : :  .~:I and legal problemsilossof careerand family; and other serious.issues, " .  i.;.. ~. .i.. " ~.,..-.: ;:. :.i,":..! :::'.: : 
~.. " ~ ~i...~/i.;:"~"-.ii~:. ii~  ;', ... , :i ~ i. problem gambiing is treatable:; If youior someone: you know, require: assistancei:with,., i.  ,,.~,:.: ..i i.:..i...i,...~;i,i:.:!i~;ii. ~i !. !?.. ::.-.. iI. 
~:;:.~ . ; . .  -::.....-i::,:,:,ii..ii.:.:.i :. /:-..::...i. a .garfib!ingpr0blem. free:confidential help isavailab!e 24 hours -•a day. by ~)t3onin. g~i'i; :".:.i. :i~:~ ': :::i. , :!.;.-:: !... i ~ 
~:,: .... .' ' . ' . . "Y iK~; . , , . J JK I I .131-1 .  : . .  . . " .  " . : ~  ' . ":".," . .  " ~.::RESPONSIBLE:".  ". 
' g 'g , '3 ,L ,OLUMBIA , ,  : . , . : :..i..-::.' . ,,GAMBLING" " 
~i ' : i : '  ? : :  " : For more informaton on prob em gamb ngvs t' www, bcresponsiblegambling,ca ' ' ' ' 
H-  
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Around Town 
A DETAIL • of a recent Edward Epp painting 
of a fre!ghter in Prince Rupert harbour. 
Epp teaches art:course 
THERE IS STILL time .tO s!gn up. for :a painting 
course with Edward Epp  being:offered at :the Ter- 
race Art  Gallery. " " . " " 
Epp is a former Terrace resident ~who is now 
based in Prince Rupert. His work is widely.collec- 
ted. He taught art at• Northwest Community C01- 
lege and Currentlyh0sis ~!AftAlive['; in:Prince Ru- 
pert. 
His eight-week course will be offered on Friday 
mornings.,(from 10a.m. tO noon): Starting March 5; 
It's open: tff afiiStS"of all' leveis~.beginner, ~ inter- 
mediate and"advanced. Preregisiration required. 
The feelis $150 or  $135.for TerraCe:Art Gallery 
members .  / :  : - .  • , . .  
If painting !sn!t:ymir.styleibutyoU still want in 
get your creative juices flowing,:,then you might be  
interested:in toother Upcoming w0rksh0pS at the 
L ' :  " : - . 
gallery;.'. .:: '-..::" '~ ~' ' '  t 
Dawn Germyn :presents lift'and iino.prin{mak- 
ing on Satui'day, Feb,,21 from 10.:a.m.:t0' 3 p,m; 
(The cost is $25).Next.monthi.. t avdling artist, An-.. 
nerose George~on presents a Collageworkshop.-at 
the gallery. It takes place. March 6 from 10 a.m, t6 " 
noon. ($25).' . . . .  . . . .  ;. ~ ... 
From B1 . . . . . .  . . . .  • 
DiShes range from 
. .  • .  . • . • . ,  
• , .  • - .  
I I I I  I • , . . • . 
Part 4 i~taSeries : ~i'' ::: i;. :~ .:-; ~ 
Sock'aged A shoe-in 
 for uccessful:wme storage S . ' , / . .  • - , . ,  . . .  
FOR HIS FIFTIETXBIRTHDAY my dad'sJoog-time friend Mr, 
• Damgard gav¢!Mma'bottleof 1987 Opus One.Arthe time he 
had absolutely no,wine cellai- (0rlwine':tack for thai marten • ' 
• so he promptly ptjt::it into .his s0ck drawer for Safekeeping. . .. 
For. ll years tha t bottle:rattled around with the drawer open- 
ing dMly when he needed afresh pair of socks.Overthe: 
years our fatallywould ream of seemingly intangible. 0c~:a- 
Sions (sUCh as my wedding engageL 
ment to my nOn-exiStent bozffiCnd)to i:;, 
drink this special bottle of wine Finally ~, 
I convinced my dad that neither he '
nor the. wine weregettingany-, ,i. 
younger,, and, that. it was:high time we 
opened it. So.for his 61s t birthday our . 
family, including our wine enthflsiast 
friend Walter Schibli sa t down before 
dinner and popped the c0fk'of.tbe 87 
Opus One.We h adall been a tad bit 
concerned about he wine's.st0oge 
but now I am a firm belie~/er in sock 
aging! • . . . .  
Will sock-aged witle catch on? 
Probably not.The fact is, 98% Of the 
world's wines are drunkwithin':the 
first two years of bOtiling, and many 
enjoyed within.24 hOUrS Of purchasel 
Wine storage andlcella r management is 
import-ant whether you buy a bottle or 
two to enjoy throughout the week or are a big time collectOr. 
Here are a few simple rules to he! p our Winesshow their 
best. Wine should be kept ,i n a c0ol, dar k place (That means 
that the'counter indirect sun!ight is pr0bablynot {he best 
spot.) The temperature that you should store Wine. ~it.is ~11 
degrees CelsiUS. it is important for long term storagethat 
wine lay horizontal to keep the.Cork from drying Out A cam- 
i man.myth is that .Wine Should'be Served ai room' tempera- .... 
ture,:That isan Old wives' talethat comes ft~om .those .people 
who livedin iincient European Castles,Alth0ugh most Of Us 
• don'tlive in castles we do havethe luxury~Ofcentralheating 
'.. iwh!chisgreai.f0r w!nierbut b~d for ~ine st0rage~ l'd"recom-: 
mend storing your Wine inihe basement. If thai's not p0SsF . 
.. blel for short-termstorage your fridge will do.It's better to 
store your: wine in fi cooler tcmperatu~ than a warm.-0ne.:A:. 
lot of people njoyAustralia'n Shiraz.and Other bigi fuUzbodied 
wines with high sugar/alEohoi:c0ntent. Iris eSpedally impor- 
tant in ser;ve these Winesai 1:1-17 degrees Celsius because ifItali n toMo the Wine is too:warm the alcohol wil l  bethe first thing that 
a r o c c a n  - :  you n0tice rather.than the gorgeous ripe fruit Characteristics. 
" 7: : - -  'Remember t0 l~eep y0ur wine in the:basement, your s0ckS:on 
Middle Eastern dishes ing's• Master Of: Ceremo- :your feet.and be sureto drink winein:modemtionoften with 
like falafels from MorOcco; .hies. : " " g0o'dfood and great friends.: :.: :" ' : ' . : ;  : ' "  ' . " 
Italian food.is also a per- And the finaldelight fo r . ,  .... 
ennial favourite. ..the children will. be theii: , " i 11 " : 111  " ' '1 ' " ' '  " + ~ " " " " I ' " " " 1" " r "  : 
Dickson.is. making::fin .-annual attack.0n .candy,: 
English trifle ~ made: f rom-:  filled pinatas.:. 
custard, jelly, fresh f ru i t ( . i  The$5 entt;y:fee.($i.for 
sponge cake and:a .liRle : ."chiidren" under. 10),makes • 
bit0fsherr#: : ; : - " ; "  ...... ~it alteiiable fundiaiser~for 
"It's wonderfullyfatten-.., ,, ...the),.. multict~Itura[. . . . assocza-." 
ing and  dehclous,  she: : tton¢ mded.bythec i ty ' s .  
confides. : . ,  . . . .  :, : : '  ::generous free Use :Of. the  
'. This .year s-,theme Cele~".~:m:eihi:q~/n~uetrobm. : : 
Orates the Year. o f  .t lt~"/t~' B'~Ttli~[t's :not what  the 
Ch i l&  ' . " . - ! "  " :event is about, i " 
Entertainment. includes : " I¢S  definitely.second-- 
the Vicki Parviainen Dan .ary toihe faef that.it s.jUSt " • 
cers,. Finnish;story telling, .- a wonderful, opportunity to 
a youth skit, Fi l l ipinodan-::;bring .people t0gether, to... 
cers and the Spir i tOf.the. eat.!together.and.have fun. 
Mountain First. Nat ions:-  together;" Dicks0n.says. .. 
dancers. • . . . .  :: : . . . . .  " The..19th annkal .Mul t i -  
There Will be a. singing.., cultural  PotiUCi[Dinner"iS 
o f O Canada and.:.Knox :.;~Sat, rdayil?,eb.. 21.at 5 p~m.at~ 
United Church  . pastor : ; : . the  ;arena banquet . room.  
Wal ly  Hargreaves  w i l l  T ickets  at. M is ty  R iver  
lead .this year's prayer, Books, Tickets$5; o r$1for  
which rotates each year children underlO. Eachfa -  
through the:city's different mily is to bring one.dish. 
faiths. He's also the even- For info call 638-1594. 
EFFECTIVE FITNESS 
(Your Family Fitness. Centre) 
No up.front fees " 
No timerestrictions onworkouts 
Annual: memberShiPs.not a requirement ~
:No appointments required/i i":- ; i  i 
Allthis;and.more at 635.4130 :/: ::! 
: , '  . . . "  , ;  • . , ? .:, . : •  , :| 
| 
Ca,tad'inn ~ •.~ocl~t~ 
Cancer: l~' .a ~! canadienne 
Society ~ du cancer 
Relay For. Life 
Relais pour ia vie 
, ,...~ TERRACE BIG BROTHERS:  
I . ; .~=!T  :-. AND:BIG SISTERS I 
NoticeOf AnnualGeneral geeting, 
Date: February 25th,  2004 
Place:.Terrace & Dlstdct Community Services Office 
#1-3215 Eby Street at 5:30p.m. - 
• Election of officers will take place, Nominations from the floor will be accepted, 
For morn Information, please call 635-4232 
We are in need of Board Members for 2004. 
. , . . 
• !;' ~ '~  *' ~"  i 




I,'[.]=ld ~1~:1, i- 'f:Vl I l [6.'1 "d: I h51 : l  "L.It d : i  "t : {-'P.111[•1:1 ,~ I 
Loan Amount Tolal nlernst Paid on Loan Term Deposllai maturity 
• $3,000. " ' 70  i " ' 3,264 
. $5,000 ' .  " ;116 ' " . . .5 ,440 . i  
$16 ,000 . .  '232 ' : 10;880 " 
" ~ NOR•THERN 
S A V.i NG S 
C R E D I T  U N I O N  
RELAY FOR LIFE: 
Team CaptainS! 
- . - .  . . . . 
Pick up your registration 
packages from the Canadian Cancer 
Society Resource: Center:today. 
#204-4650 Lazelle Ave.) 
,~  , . . .  
orregister online at 
www,bc.cancer.ca:: 
CaU 63S-sbs3 for! o: or emaU  
i :~ev~s@bcli~ancer.ed :: :: •• : 
i I i I l l  r i 
" ' '  • ' ' f . .  • ' i -  . . ' " 
February  26 f rom 6 p ,m.  - 8 p .m,  in Room 2000 at  Ter race  Campus .  
The College wilJ present an overview of. labour market conditions : ' 
" "in thereglonas Well as a summary Of tl'ie.recommendatlom from 
a number Of-Tra!nirlg Needs .A~e.ssmerffs .w~have recently 
.commissioned; . . . .  , . , . - 
-" Please confirm you (:aflendance:n0 later thanTuesday, February.24 
'.b~/calllng Lynn Perrin at 638:5490,.....: ....... ..: .......-..: 
,: ,.Light refreshmenfs will be served.. • ' 
~ C O M M U I ,  n l~  eOL IL |GE 
Tmk'~. m oln.q~r Innk" 
. f  . 
.. • . . 




, . .  . , .  . • 
From Louisville; Kentucky. thebirlhplace of jug music ::the 
quartet mixes musical virtuosily and, zany  z showmanship in a slyle 
• that has made theman iristitutionwithin the jug band genre: 
Friday, Feb. 27, 2004 
"@ 8.00 p.m. 
Tickets available at Cooks •Jewellers, Skeena Mall& at the door.: 
Adults $25 * Students/Seni0rs$20 
Sponsored by; Crampton Law Office, Keenleyslde Insurance Services Ltd& Close.Up Busln~ss Sen, lces Ltd. 
 IP..E.M. rEE'r.EA'rP.E 
. , , . 
. ' f •  . 
. , . . 
I " '  ' " •" " .  
, - -  . .  
• . , £ 
I 
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TERRACE'S  women's  hockey  team;  above;  
i . .  : .  b rought  home.  a go ld  meda l .  Gymnasts  Jenny  
/ ROB BROWN Goddard  and  Ash ley  Pe l le t ie r  both  earned  go ld  
meda ls  for  the i r  overa l l  per fo rmance .  
ActNow 
, . .'i ' . , .  -,. " - " " : " . : : i ,  ( . - , . :  
I:: ::' : :a,oon are fundamental to the  health 
I . . i :~ .~.Of  the. Skeena Val ey;. ihey'are."its 
I ~ .: f 0 :  lifeblood.i:When the"wild. Salmon runs 
m:::, :: ...... -.,i.:ared0wn a pernici0/isariemia::sets in- 
m(/ind:e~,ery.livlngereature: h.lthei valley iS.affec-. 
l:-;te.d.:.( ;/ ::~::..",,'i;::'/..". :".iJ " . :!.. 
I :rThe/mpact0fthis diseaSe"0ni birds:arid .bears~ 
I"~vh0sep'0pUlati°ns are ~str0/igly dei~endent on /he . . .  MUI LUC, above ,and 'her  partner. Karen Reschd id  earned a. g01d •medal at the 
I :nuii:ients. br6iight:./o)~them' from the: sea. by : Sal- :. .: N6rthern B.C. winter Games in d0ublesbadminton: JEF~ NAGEL PHoTo 
I:"11 ni°n;JiS:dramati:c"Tb'e plafits!grbWing"°n f°rest:'Ai~d.e,~ery.'hu~afienterprise'c0nh/~Cted!withthe.. G am es/g ath i etes i ::laiidf adjacent; to: the rii/er .are. denied :nutrien/s.i • . 
i fish::stifferS an ec0nomic influenza:'born of, this ' " i " 
:dowfitu/'n: in,ihe natural econbmy: ;:" . . . - . . . . . . . .  : : . : . .  :,. 7 , , :  ;..:T . . . . . . . . .  
":,JIi~/6 Hived :where:.: Salmon; SW~m .0rily~../n. :the TERRACE ~/thleteS did.this city-pr0U:d at.:.- home With.at:least one :medal,. be:.it in an 
: :memor ies  of people...There are .manyp laces  : i/the Nofthe~rnB C~ Winter.Games.-in Ki'ii- •: indlvidua!.gr relay event. ' " . : .  - . . . .  
;:where../his is.itrUe"n0w~ : Ar id  there are more and mat-:.N0t only did~/iTea a!h le tesbf ing :  It waS.!3~year-old: Alastair Beddie's 
)more:0t":these piaCes:allthe:time.::This.iS:abit- ." ihome more , than100 medals,-th0se that.  first Winter games expei'ience~ arid heput 
- . : didn't rma]~ethe podium. Showedthe:spirh - in a great perfo/mance learn fig •four gold .:ter.',and ::sad thingi. Sadin:ithe way •that losing 
ones.wtahty:" " 7 . . . . .  'and" " naturalabflmes.~s' " " " " "" . . . . . .  " ad.' " " (7.Of:the igames: in:/~ivin:g i{ their eli, ," " " .medals:/~nd. 0ne-.silver~:i " .  ..:: ' :  :. 
: " "Sgme highlights 10f[ith¢:ie.v6nt includes.= ."/'qt:was"exciting,".ihere.was 10ts to.do,~ 
I¢:The:30SL6f: Salmon.:makes functi0fiing .salnion! : .an outs tand ing  pei-fb!mafice by  ih61Kiti - .~ ..B.eddie"saidl addifig.he)waSJpr6ud 0this  ' h/~b~t/R-.ilke. ~o'urS. more: :vaiuable •arid'.. makes .its. 
I  ii, ro! cti0...:'and theipr0~ti6nj0f: tt/¢.:salm0n •that .• . mat:,St~kine.. women..s . ihockey :ream .~ results: given he isustair~ed-aSii6uider in- 
I :"use. !t,:vital,."i, " .:. ,: :...-.;-...i :::.:" :..,"..-:...:.:. -: ) i .  71 " :madelUp ~xei.usivelyi0(:iTe~{race:T i~la~;¢rs.i .-ij~ry"severa!..m01i!hs'ag0: .. ' ( .  .Ji(i ..::: . . : :  
.,. :The...team :dent to the gamesplanfl ing,.. .".The. Tetrace/Peaks:Cgymnastics :Club • A I I 
Im":: The :S l teena '  i6:ggei;s =:(log drivesSalm0n ha~,ed0wn, rivers/SUfferedassaults:bY : . p o 0 r  r d .build= , : to put- ina- .g0od perf0rmance: ih6),could:> :.sent::~everai .athletes,:-many .o f -whom - ~ C O reb( -~ ~:~ r (~ 
i,~ing,.:-0ver' harvest)i.sp0rt.fishermen.(o~;erkiil on  :..be. pro.Ud '01::~ iihdy.:came ' home. with the :; :made. the!"i?0diUm...This:was:.the c lub  S ,~.. / t ,u.  ,,~t. • 
m. :si~aWning)Si0cks),:.comm6rci:al fishi~rs (too.:man),: -...: g01d medai! : ,:: '  ..: )":..:~.: i):.. ":.: :.:j i. :....... firii:0Uting of  thecompetitiveseason.i : .  " ~  
:~boatS:fishihg:.f6r too many days;-soif iei i /nes:at. ) ~ (.: "~e.-were-pretty:excited,-,isfiys:.Tara.:. :..--Tdrrace's midget;girls-volleyball .squad : • ~ ~ I~,~ ~,qwa,~ ~ -  ~ ~w " ' " 
?.the:.(vrong(fime)i:First'  Nations • (gill .• hetting.m-- ". Loseth,"0ne.of :ihe.teain inembei's~./.::..".L:" pin"in a.great: performance.::at ihe ga ines :  ' ' . m u I t ,  mm t ;  H .m.  w • ~ i~ • ... (. 
:_~ereek..~0uihs);..devel0pers? (tirban ~nd agricui-: : ": ..i ; Tei 'race'S.Peewee:hocke.y ti~ain p layed  :going:5~l qn round robinpiay and bringing .: :', " ".. " , : . . .  " " • : . , .  ' .  
jJtiirai sprawl.),~ind .~{he~/:have not.0nlyLsurgived.:,. ..sUper..~tr0tlg h0cke~¢ goihg, undefeaie~i:in ~. : home/al~r0nzemi~dal., i: ~..i.... ' ;.:::-- ...:. :i . :.i " . .. :Wlnt, .. FT'-2.  a, o ' ' 
:~ i~.~.~p~,~l~.~gqn~,.t0i;,t~iffe.~6neeJagain:.~;N0w, i:/hey;L. ,; :~the.round robin:and file Semi~finals. ' ;i:". :. '.-. "":Man3;ofthe::girlsl ~are" ex]~ectetl'./o beat . ".  :- . .: ":~( V, . t . LUk ,~ l  :' UI~L I . I t l lK , ? .O  jl ... • . .  
, . . . . .  ~rre~~"~~i~l¢~'~:~Z, bm~matmn::"  ' ..... c, ~ , .  ;,;~-.thal..; ....... has,~ 'w,ped:': ~ iJ~ :: :!.Faeip.g,,~b6'_t~.~i'n! ~e:  final ~ame ;{h"~ T.~::"dhv:~l~f6'~'(~f~'j~{ti~ ~6ii&ybaii : ie~m •.neXt i . :  :. i . ; " i " / . . i "  Ki i imat Feb:"6 -8"  . 5". :" " • :~. T 
..... b~:  -" "sdtl/n'hn.,r o r . "  ' ~* ':~ramatmatIy' "~ "~~ ~ * reduced." ,.v ~, sa lmon,  '~ ' ' ; ii.i.::: boy,,[0slt.~ b~;'.a..Se0/~7.~fi'~5r:2: t0:.~bri0g home .. yea~..'.:'7";~ ?"7iZ7;/" ~ /-',. ~ 11-:7 7 "( ' . . : . , .  " : ;:).i,: . .,i "-.[ [7 '~i ~T~rr~¢e results i'?ii".'.'."i,! ~ . :  i i : . "" i  
:-numbers..whei.e~,er it has.ocetirred... :"- . .-  ] - .  alweil:-deserved.Sii~;er'm:~.dal. . . ;  - • : " Coach •Mark • l~eid"~says :the girls, are ii :. " . (  : _  : , :  5-?" : / : " : . . i  i : :' . "7 . . "  
• )If'snow:illegal.forCanadian.::farmsltowreek :J.",Th6 Terrace BluebaCks had several gelling andhe 's  excited about their " ~ ' "  ' :  -...". " ' '~'""i~: 5: . .... : 
. . . . . . . . . . .  " - Mixed doubles -.:. " Karen Resell.  ' . - . : . ,Go ld-  :: sa lmon'  habitat... Yet. . the commiss ioner . fo r  Aquad-  sw immerstak ing  part, al l  o f  whom came chances  as a school  c lub next year .  
• . . . . . . . . .  " " " : " " " :  : SuflnderDhallwall . i i" .  -~  Go ld~- - .  .culfure.l)evelopmei~iliS:::Prepadng;..t0.give..sal,~ ..-, :~ . . . . . .~ .. 
i: m0n:. fa i :mets,  permiss ion,  tO:, do" just  that in four  -;ingles female ':") " Karen: Rasch :".'., '.:-.. Sll~/et . 
;ingles male:." : .:: ._:... ~.i StJilndei D l la l iwa l ,  . ,  . Go d 
[ •:separaie[locations /'lear the .apl~r0a•ehwaters"t0 1oubles fomalei"'::/..":: JAnfia?Bauei': :J ."; God : 
I.the" skeena. He wiH.~d0 •ihig"knoWing :ihat ihese )dUb{as ma e- - ..:~ /.,".:' fit{ an •T0dd .- ("_ " .,:::.s ver . 
I:.:f~S !w i l l  pbse ;a •threat to: migradng••.salm0n hal ' ; . . ,  i :  . : ..;: ;':! :! ::;. ~:: Riehai'cJ:'Pa~;j~ck-:~:. i-i ', ::'Silver .? :: 
-b i ta tar id . that  they .w iH  dol)c i~nsidemble. in jury to  )oubles.fema a_:  " : ' :  :Karer/Reseh ' ~: .: i :  . : Gold / :  
: i i i terests":6f  ex is t ing  indus ides ,  and th~.:cuitural  " • ii: : .. ' :.,," ....': '-~".Mul Lue '" :..:- -~: i i  " ..-: G01d : .  
:"fal~riC o f . th i~ ' l~0r t f iCoast , :  J :J / '  ::.' " ~oubles.male. :3./ i.. I :..: ',i-SUrlnder Dh'a Wa, :  .:(. Gold::  j " 
.... " , " j. : : , .: :.: ":..:":..An'diew'13ilx: '-":. j : :i'C :../ G01d.".-:' ' 
;: ! :Tb  niake matters: W6rse~ no. adequate env i ron-  poubles maM.du~ior U-19 :RJehard'Payjack. : -, '. S iver ) . . . :  " 
• hienta[ assessme nt:wiii, be: undertaken tO 'deter- . . . .  " : .  - . ,~ .: .. Br ian Toddi ' . i ' : - -  - ' ( . i . . !  S Ver .... . -  
• . . . .  i." ' :.:'i [:." - . . . . . . .  : ' ' :  ~ . . . .  :" " ' : "  ". ):mine :ithe/extent: of.the?damagevvhefi it" occurs 
"."Saimon.have.Undergone:evoiutionar~.selection ~ "  .::L ".- ~:~.. . .::.;,.i/:": :.. .: 7 : 
; :f0r.:migr,~tibn so/as:!io. avo id 'o ther  dlsease :and ession :1 .... ::i( !..J!:May McFaria~d ' " ;"  .: SIIv0r . 
,~,;Pafasites.. Yo'u !could. ca i l th lS  natural'! fa l low ing ,  " . . . . .  . ~..),/i.. Bonnl~ Si'i~iW ;J: ,; :..: . . . . .  Silver .-: . 
-.The.only iimej farmed~fiSti!ai~e:all6Wed.:totest ession 4 : , : i " i : "  • ~,": Ma'y McF/ i r land;( . "  ;~::i, B ronze  
..their~migi'aibry fins iS..whena/ierce oceafi St0rm . . . . -  .). ::." ~:. B6nne--Shaw: ' - /  . 5 Br6n~,a .-. 
. ,enablesthem)togo.overthe:fop rope (as far•too " -,"- ..... "" -".:.:,f,:: : ' :L?,- :.:"! . " .......... " 
manY hayejdone on th)S e6ast)or; say whenan 
~nior, b r0nze  la'dles:: .:.. Jacquell~ie'Lenuik ..."::-).(3o d :" 7 
,unscrupu lOus  ' f i sh , fa rmer  : d iscovers  a . .ser ious ,mlor.sil~/el,ladle~ .:... ,..;.i.S!ephan e:Li,e0ng;. .:;. j": Go ld . . "  
• :c~ise iSf i t i feet i6us and.  unt reatab lb  ~diS¢ase: is enlot bron~;e, i~idi0s-. ,,' . ~. ~Jamle".p0rln'~r.i.... .-. :i:. - .  G0 d":  ./ 
rampant in  h i s : f i sh ,  render ing  them unf i t  fur l  enibr Br0nze.iadles (: . / :  Kelsey Wileoxii::., : . (Bronze , .  
-markefi and.releases them:" :,.: .).:....,.... • : ' ehlof Stlver.iadies- " .) : . Heather.Hanna i:%!: .:: S ver , .  
. ..obeying Whats.:lef, t 0f th.eir?bi61ogi.cai . come " " . . . .  ' ' ' ' ." :,-: ............ '~: ...... " 
paS~,the escapeeSseek., their~.h6me ..river. They ~ '.: /iij " :.i, : :i:,,/, i .)  ... . ::!.:f!! . , . : . .  ;; :i", 'i ,:i , ii !'i 
{Ion' t h/ive: orte,L ~0:they: find theh0me-rivets of. dis Level: 1 novlci~ • • :."! Jenn¢ Goddard!' :::.:;. ~"., -:. Go d i". 
• indig~n0uS.( f ish;!. C reat ing  another  suitei. Of  pro-  .~. ,: ..-...:, :j::,...... JL..:. ::i/..:gayiyo M~iSbqx...-i; [.~,:: Silver 1, ' . 
:b iems Whe 'n l they  do,.:. : .:...)i:.":J..: ',:),,~.. ! . : ) . . . .  ars .Level ! tyro.: :... : . . : .  Janha O'lyrilc~::/)::!: "7?j: Sll~;el.- ..: . .  
.L~WithoutJthe benefits.0f.,migrati0n., the pathetic •• a'/s.Le~eF2" hovle~..,. : >Kayla. MeColl.:- .'.' ': B~on'ze. ': . .  
Caged:"agrisa!mon~.are:' a .magnet f0r"lice• :.and: arsLevel2arg0:and.tyro':;( :: :: ' .~ i~'~.. ~:3: .J: ':: -? :i: " 
, other diseases, :~/hich is .ffhythey:'are: treated • LONGTIME cross-country skier Geoff Ph ps enjoys the week y master's CrosS ; .""... ).L..:.: " :-.),)/L )~ i-::~~": ;SShleY i~e,dtier ':i '~: " -;-G~B. ,:" 
. . . . . .  . • . . ... ... ". . . . .  .., " ..4-".. -.-".:./. '  .:-' Br ttAnders0'n ' . . .(: .  " B ver. " :". " 
:w i th : jb ]oc ides i .  The;b i0~}ides .  thenfa i i : in to  :"the count ry  sk i ing  group:  Exper ienced  sk iers  and  beg inners  a Re take  to thet ra i l s  . . ,  :- .: ./:.--: .. ::.:- ::~-:..,:::kaya,.Bdnklae :-.:": : ::~Bronie : :  
is'eaaiong.with/fisti:i":feces,.:klij!ing.many Other  . .eaCh 'Wednesday . .n ight .  SA I~AHA:Z lMMERMAN PHOTO . . . .  .¢ : i  : . : :  : :  B~a'm?"lLb9~ l.:~d'veeil. -:Jenni.G0eld,~rd..i ~ ~:i~ . .  God"  
' , , ' "  • ' ' . ' " . " " - " . • " , . •" " " • ' " " " . .  . '  " " • . - "  . ' " "  : . _ . .  , , ,  . . , . . . ' .  _ _ ~ .  - ' . . :  ; , .=  . : . . . ,  . ' , , .  7 . . ; • ~: 
:' m arin~. :Organisms:and. ¢bntaminafing3:: the sea : . j~( f l  ~]1t~ '~"~ I~ "~'~ f "~ l~ ~ ' l~ l~ ' l  [ o :m'm :: .y ' ~,oor,Le,,,. f:nov ee.-: 0onne .Goddard . .  3. S ~,er".- . 
: f loor,  ..: ::. . -!i "." :] ". .":. '". .. ' .... .""-3"-....::::. 1.3 . . "  ' " " " '. -7 " : ,~  , : .~ :3.':::: : Ka  hMa oux  .... B ronze  " . . l l lV . l l l r , ,~ ,3~. l ,~;~ l~ ,~, . .  I : I .~ , ,~ I  I~ ; : ;~ . . . .~ ,~F~, I I IO . .  U I:. l l z: m: • ...... ml:mm'--''~::''."' ' .m . "'•"" "YY"  '':'''')--'.•. '" 
i ! L i ce" . th ink . ! f i sh  farms..are.Fat.City,.They!(in,.: :] " - : - . - :  . . .  : - ! . : . . . . . . . . . . . . - . . . .  : , =.:: . . . .  . -  : . . . . . : .  ......... 3 . . . . :  ..... • . . . .  : .~Floor:l:evel' lTtyi'o",,,: ... . J annaOlynck .  -. / . , . : :  :S vor" . 
:¢iease.'..ekp0neritiaIly:..[here th~n Spew.  f rom ,the i] ,.,m.; .41, ,,.~-* I~ ~ iI~ ,,:~, l~"  I -*~, l~-.~~ : " :  5..•.;-:. :.:..:: -~i06~ ~,  faioo an,i-,yro Kai,,~ Brnkde. : :-- :.; "~':=m 010d :+ i ": i 
/:pens,.during,tidalLfiushing"Where/they'attach. :O Ix ,  m , t l t : : t l l :  b u!  mul l  t: I IUHt t : i  . . . . .  . . .  : : : :  . . . .  : :  .... : : : : :  . . . . . . . . : "  : BASh ., . . . . . .  0to,:: :: : 
' thems¢ lyes - (o . .pasS ing j : sa im0n sm01ts :and:k i l l .  " "  ~ • ' . ' " " " . ' ' . .: ~,.~ .. ' .-.:  ..... . .: - :." ."r" ":: 7" .. : ": ::" ........ :.':.:::':" , . " - '  ..... • : "': ritt:Anaerson :: - . - - . :  Bronze . . . .  
:them." .[. "-"::":--::!. : ':. :'::,j ':.' : . :  ." ': .. :)..: : - . : :  .' By.SARAH A. '::: : : cess  ::and has. carded :.!6n." .Te~.race.~s.~cyc~i"g:.::'c~;n;::.:.;.:.[~.:~/~rt.[~vve&~r;~f.nntv~`7..5..`¢:`;~v ~a~d i:': ";~::J:.$~l°~:": 
i..:The.:Well-doeum6ntedL:damage.d6n~::bY fish ' " Z IMMERMAN. ' "  ..thr0Ughout the:"seas0n " .' " munity ' ::;~ ' .  ::.. ~:-- . . . . .  :::': , . .-". . . . .  .:":: .",. ~'._ ... .~ :/..:. :=  : "  , • " • . '  " • " " ~: " va0tLeve  zargo  . . . . .  Asne" Pe e ter :  . . . . .  ~od " 
:farms.:toiWild::salmon.is"readi!), available and Y : . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :. . . . . . . . . . .  y , : : . . . ,  OUKNOW you re dedt- .. • Terry•Brown•and I.al- ....The athletes were •look- .. , .... .. :-- : " . ~ Britt"Afiders0ri': ,-."Bronze : : 
"well kn0wn::Theendpr0duet of.a ~ fish farm isa dated. : tO ..a: sport: wi~en:" .',/rays .:talked about doing :' ing foi-a.in/ere~ting,way~t0 i.": "": : : . . / J  .:": .::::;J ~:: ?': .. '"! .:::: ~.!.::": ::.:". : i5 . :.. :. '!:::. 
!,di!apidated:.saim0n comaining:PCBs; antibio- • ~.Y0urre wili ing toi br0~,e., the ::ilsomethi'ng !ike ,this,Nsays:: crossL:train ; in  the ::winter ':"'"!:r. "" ;-'" "i :?ii"" :.'-':'.i ~L'(~:::~ "  '/~'i."' "L ",':'L-~'":.~"" .V.: ': " :" '~.: :: 
;tics,' pesticides::and fewer fish oiis.thah wild Sal. . wind, rain and. cold ;tO get .:...:begiifner: ._instruc/0r .Ruth,. and.the.:informal!: gro'up: 6~:... : olv~/aliLeve!"..l ~no~[ee. :7!.:Jenn~ G0~ld~rd: . L.-.' jG0 d " 
. . . . . .  ' . . . . .  : skie/'s was:'a n ice" f i t i , / : - "  : :  " ' '2 :)i~'.. ;( j :  ' ~"/ : :  ;'-.,.:. . ' . :  ,:.:-' Kaylyn. Maill0ux"::/..!~ .- -.:Bronze " ', mon do - they're abi0hazard,.plainand simple; i .  in"a little extmtraining.. ':.-: Muel ler . .  " ,- . . . . . . .  
"," Why"would~the~govefilmen'tl takeLsticlf risks /... i Every; .W~dnesday night "'.: "W'e/;: Wanted.:..i~ give: .-.:~"Terrace . i:S: getting":;: '  i'Oyera!f Leyol.2argi6.and tyro',... :C v,:: i ,  . .-: , ' ' . . . . .  
;witt/Skeen a~alm0n?i " ":....i. ;:. " .J.:: . ...~ :: i :  :.):th//t[s. e.xactly~_what .:dMj-:.' pe0ple:i :a:J chance?:to ~,im-,':. keerier,{'."~Muelier~, say£_.,=./:J.L:.i.ii:.il):i~i:~i:.L.:j~J..):.!:.~ ::.-;, .-I:Ash.leY-.P~ !~U0_r...:.: ././;:. 90[d. ......., 
,, Br tt Anderson Bronze i".:...Thisiis. a. qi~¢stion you shou ld  be~.asking, your  " .  ~at6d ,gtoup0 f cr0ss.-coun/~ proveAheir.! teChri ique":and The/e  i are ."~fibre :.ne~... ~-:-::i. i (....--..~.i..,...:. :::: :.7.: L :!. ~. . . . . . .  ~, ~"T:. ~' ;.. ..... .!:. " . .  
MLA,':.your hiP, 'Canada's • Minist6i'"bf the.Envir- ' :. try skters : from. both Ter'- '.-' encoiat:age ..new "6CoDie .t0 ... Deo61e fr6ni: there ; :" " .:-.:".. '. ::": !~; := -.2 : -  ".: : ' ' . ; ": ..-:' (" ". : : '  7.: .--: %.': ..-.: ' 
" ' . . . . .  ' " . . . .  : " " "  " " " . . . . .  " : rac .6a f l  ' t imat"  ' : "  .... ' : ' " " " "  - :" ' " '  " " :  '-" . . . . . . .  ' " : :  ~ " ~ : " / " ~  " " ' " Team Terrace i - . '  :S l i ver - . . .  ,onment;.Daymd Anderson, Canada s, Mm~sterof . : d KI do ....... .':....come:out, .....- ....-..- , . . . .  New members' are el-': : .... . , • .. . .: .. ' ;  . :* • ~- : ,. : " ' 
Fmhenes, .Geof f  Regan .and. Prime. Mmmster ...... ...The. weather, may not - .fit:worked. • ', .- . .. ways welcome tojura"re- ",. ~ i  .- ......," .7.:...:' ..... ' q:'.; .~'. : • . 
. PaulMartin;-... ". :i :.. : : ...:" .. :.:..::.:...i..:..~".."" ' J . '  a lways  -cooper'ate; i: .but",. . i :On  an,a~{erageWe'dnes. : gardless.: 'of"~exper ience "%1. . .  ?: '. .... ' :: .!-: ".'~iea:ffi.:r~i~aee~. :--i,i!) {~: /:::G00 :' " 
... And,~vhiie you're a /  i/i demanda c0mpleteaS- "/Slncel.the ..club.instailed:,. day-night;.J~anywherel from" level. ..... : . . . . . . . . . .  " " . . . . .  ' ' ' ..... '" ' " : ' "  " . . . .  ' .  
..:.Sessm6nt,Under .:.the.". Can~tdian: Environmental:' . .  iights.(..,nighi": skiing .'. haS,.;i five :to 15 :pe6pie .gather at':: : ." ; !:: :./ : 
. Assessmen(Aet, .  and ask ~hy the.exist!:ng f i sh . .  : opened the door.:to.:.all'sorts':.., the ~warmihg :/hut.to. wax.. . .  . The. s '). 
; far'mS have ~seaped'".prosecuti0n by  .F~sherie~i ' io fpe0pie  :vVho."0therwisell theii. skisi  limser::up~ ido:J.)di:cSki::( 
and Qceans.Canadasmce sect)on 35(2) of the, . . .0uldn t be able to,h~t the, : some techmquedrfllsthen.. ~ng .up. 
i.Fisheries_ Act. clearly prohibits alterations,."dis~, ".jtrai!~, ' .=. :..~ :": :: ::..:. J-, : : "  g6 for:~i gr6up. Ski..- ..": . ..... i. A!can.M~ 
• .fUpti6n"and'deStruefi0n :of fish. mig/ating ~and. i-:... Th6,.newly formed:mas-;::. ) :  :S0me,.of (he memb6rs..:.-.. It ~s/s 
• s~awnih~:are~/s:: :. : ~.. :: ' "  :.. :'.-:"'.:. : :" " : .. . : ."- te rssk i .  gr0up.meet~. at. the. "havebeen!  skiing., for :more '  • Feb:. 2i.  
,."~()ne more thingi, wheny0unext find y0Urself:itl: .! Onion Lake" cross.:co.untry:-ij ihan...20 years ..-While-. for: ~ances f 
~"~ booth Witha stubb ~, .;anell :in bouthand re • ..:. ski .trails at 6;30 n-hi ,  nre- ' man . others crbsS"e0Untr "abiHtfes - • a . . . . . . . .  ~ v .:...:. : : . i "  - . . . . . . . .  . :'. :,......, .. . Y  . . .. . . .. Y . . . ~ .  
• ' i / /~inber the',n~rinl¢': that lifted : the .moratorium . pared for whatever rMothef. . :skiing -is. a brand. new:ex-. : .  : Distar 
~ .e/'~; famti~;;'~i~. BC 'and :~t6' f6r~-tlie . othei:: " Natutehasitobffer .:: i . .. ' erience :. " :" : . :  ' " ':thei km ' 
"gUys;";::-( "J.. :: . :"i ,7 '{:";i~ ::):?,i i '-:.)."L "":/,i:; .:T:.. ' .  J.The,gi'0up ;star[ed up ~n" . Thi'sJ year: quite/-h:few:' ,.5,: i0, .-i,' . . . . . . .  
~",: :-- :-:. : ' ~-': " :;.-".-: ;":/:)/-:':(:.':" ; - " - . :  -:.....'.. _, : r .Decqmbdr,  saW--g6od s t id~.  :new: . faees  !emdrged- . f rom.  km courseL : ; : : - " - " - : - . : : : :  . :',.::~::.T:.;.',.;!~i;!!/CdntlnUedPnge BIO ~ , / : - " i ' - .  
• " : . "  : " ' " : :  f " :  " i . . • : . . . ,  " ' . - . . .  : - " : '3 ' , : '  ~ i "  
: 
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ACTION AD RATES 
638-7283 
DEADLINE:  FR IDAY 4 P .M.  
Disp lay ,  Word  C lass i f ied  and  C lass i f ied  D isp lay . i l  
ADVERTIS ING DEADL INES:  When a stat ho l iday  fa l l s  
on  a Saturday ,  Sunday  or  Mend:% the dead l ine  is 
Thursday  at  4 p.m. fo r  al l  d i sp lay  and  c lass i f ied  ads.  
TERRACE STANDARD,  32J 0 CL INTON STREET -• 
TERRACE,  B.C. V8G 5R2 www.ter racestandard .com 
All classified and classified display ads MU~T BE PREPAI0 by 
either cash, VISA or Mastercard. When phoning in adsplease 
have your VISA or Mastercard number ready. 
WORD ADS RUN IN Terrace Standard & Weekend Advertiser. 
1 W~k' (s landard  & Ao 'ved iser )  $14 .45" (~. ,gs  OST) ,  ~ 
3 wee k~' (S tandard  & A~er l l s 'e r )  ~( In¢ . t . ;~S GeT} ' " '  ~" '- I 
'Additional words (qver 20~ 2~ pER WORD PLUS GST 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS CONFIDENTIAE BOX SERVICE 
$13,30 per column !nch Pickup $5.00 Mail out $10,00 
(ANNOUNCEMENTS (3;36)oxkiudlna ob l tuar ]es . . -~ . .~ . . . . . . . .  $8 .68  co l . in  " 
OBITUARIEs INTERNETPOSTING i$10 .00)+. . . . . . . . .~ :  ................. . . . . .$8 .68  cd.in • 
LEGAL ADVERTISING ................................ $15.54 per column inch 
• WORD ADSON ACCOUNT 
Word Ads charged on account are subject to a service fee of 
$4.75 per Issue. plus GST ($1017 per week). 
For  reg ional  coverage  p lace yaur  d i sp lay  ad  I n the  
weekend ed i t ion  of  the  Weekend Adver t i ser .  
C lass i f i  ca t ion  s ! ~e Terrace Standard reserves the right o classify ads under appropriate h ad,ngs and to set rates therefore and Io determine pagelocalion..' . .  
. . The Terrace Slandard reminds advedisers that il iS against the pl0vincial Human Righls'Act t0discdminale 0n'the basis 61 shildren, marilal stalus and 
ANNOUNGN~NT$ 0-49 304 Appliances RMI emr~soo-sw i emp oyment when p ac ng'For Ren "ads Land 0rds can sla e a no-smok ng preference • " . : ' . " . : 
3 A~nounceme,fl. . '306Automotive "506 Acreages/Lob " '  The Terrsce Standard res~n/es he rlghi o revise, edi, classify o reject any m;ertisemeni and i0 retainany amvers'direcied Io the News Box .Reply 
• 6 Anniver'.arl,t " 308 Buildi~ rvio. .. " 512 Coblns/C~get ' ". Se~ce, and (o repay thecustomer.the sum paid for the advertisemeni a d box rental. ' " ' . .  i :. : " :.../:.::~. "" "" '=: ~r '~ # , "4+ : ' 4" :' 
9 B i r ths  ' • " . 310  Cater ing-  • 518  Commerda l  Bu=in~sw~ 
2 S I~,~J~:~$ - • " 3 2 Carpenh 'y  . . 524  C6mmet=ta l  P roper l  7 r~x ' rep l ies  ~'H0 • ns tmct ions  not  i~ cked  u l~ w~lh  f f  10 .days '0 f  exp r/0 ana~ertieementwi be dm~'oyed uneos ~iling i ns lmc l ions  ar~ eceived,. 
Ch=r=h " ' ... st 4 Ch~U C,,, . . . .  SSO Condo, . . ' - ThOSe answering Box Numbers are requested not to send odginaj d¢~umer~ts tO avoid10ss..;. ' ' . .  ~.". : " " ...:-. '' : .. : :. • : 8 Cam ng E~ents ' • • ': . 316  C lean ing  : ' .. ' . ,  ,." - 536  Dup l~/ 'Fo~q=l~'  " • . 
2 |  Congmtu l~ ont"  , " 3 r  8 Cop~l r~f ; , ' ;n  "." " '- "542  FarmdRor . :h~ - "" . A l l  c la ims  o f  e r rors !n  adved isements ' , luSt  bereceded.bythe  pub l i sher  w i th i r130  day~ a f le l ; ihe  f i r s t  pub l l~ l ion .  ' . . . . , .  : r " . "  ' ' "  " :. ' : "  = : • f " + 
2~ Engog.r~.t/w;~Ja~ng,. • 3~o ~o.,~!1 • ' - - "$4e P=- s=~, or R,~t . ' " li iS agreed by the advediser requeetlng@acethat the liability Of the Teirsce Slandard in tile eveilt Of failure to publish an a~erlisementas published :. 30 In 'Memor iam"  . : ' 322  educot ion /Tu lor ing  - 5S4 Houw~, ": " - ' . . . : .  
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A NIRVANA METAPHYSIC 
/ ~ &  HEALING CENTRE 
........ :: ~ ~:~;:": : '  ':": '::: WORKSHOP:~GU!D '":::::":":" ::  :" ::~ :'":":: ':"~"::: O ~. ::
::ii!!i;!::ii:: B~i~EMOON~iii::iiiil;i:!i: 
Feb. 21 Details & Registration At Centre. 
"SPIRITUAL OASIS"Store- Books 
Ta~s, Musk:, 0ils, Inscense, Candles, 
Allar Supplies, Smudge, Tarot Cards, 
Gernst0nes, Jewelery And Much More 
e 111Cot10nwo~d Cres. Th0rnhilt 635.77 
KAL I  
is coming to Terrace 
February 19,20 & 21~ 
To bo0k:a date with her 
p lease  v i s i t  her  on  the  web 
www.theka l  ip ro jec t .com 
Or  e -mai l  her  at  
ka l i@theka l ip ro jec t .com 
Or  phone her  to l l  f ree  
1,877-321-KALI 
ADVERTISE your business or '~  
service directly to sportsmen 
and women in BC - 625,000 ~ 
copiesl You get guaranteed 
distribution to this large target 
market in two government print 
magazines. Please call Anne- 
marie at 1-800-661-6335. 
39'" 
DAYLE D. 
on Feb. 20, 004 
If you see or know 
Dayle - Please feel free 
to acknowledge her by 
her Cree name 
"Princess Poopie-Panls" 
and wish her a Very 
Happy B:Doyl . 
0 
WE ARE moving after many 
good years in Terrace. Thank 
you family and friends for mak- 
ing our 25th Anniversary and 
motorbike trip so amaz~ngt If 
you are passing through Van- 
derhoof, our coffee pot (and 
goodies) are always on. 
John and Gertv Parks 
3 Announcements  
HOME BASED BUSINESS DIRECTORY 
Only $13,25 Per Week (Based on a 13 week contract) 
LOSE WEIGHT NOW. I-lost 
451bs. ASK ME HOW! 
weiqhtlossite.ca 
6 Anniversar ies 
FOUND: ONE pair of ladies 
Sarengeti sun glasses in Octob- 
er. Please claim at Terrace 
Standard. Call ahead 250-638- 
7283 to identify. (6P2) 
SENIOR GENTLEMAN would 
like to meet a gentle, canng 
lady in mid 70's who would en- 
joy country living, gardening 
and camping. For companion- 
ship, and friendship. Call 250- 
849-5788 (6P3) 
6 Ann iversar ies  
EXTKAOR.  D INARY G O L F  " B X P E R I ~ N C E S : y  
INCOME TAX 
RETURNS 
OSOYOOS BC: Fully furnished 
2 bdrm/bath/den, sleeps 9, new 
1340 sq.ft, condo, ~ool, near 
public beach, convenience 
store. Book for winter months 
spring golf weekends and sum- 
mer. 250-498-4993. 
THINKING ABOUT staying at  a 
B&B in British Columbia?.Visit 
www.mondaytou rism.com 
for links and colour photos from 
over 700 B&B's in SC, 
TRANSPORTATION NEEDED 
to NWCC from Copperside Es- 
tate. M-F beginning at 8:30am 
and end ingat  12:00pm::Will 
pay for gas and services or, 
"Free" room and utilities in ex- 
change for a dde. You must oe 
reliable and havedependable 
transpodation. Contact .'250-. 
635-3764 or 250-615-8516 
(6P3) 
FLOORING DISTRIBUTOR 
NEEDS CASH FLOW 
Laminate..,.$.49 sq/ff, Laminate 
tile....$.99 sq/ft, l x6"  knotty 
f r ..$.80 sq/It, s late o r  gran- 
ite....from $1.99 sq/fl, 3 !/4" oak 
or maple pre fin.,..$3,99 sq/ff, 3 
1/4" exotics prefinished,..$4,99 
sq/ft, 3 3'4" bamboo, p re  fin- 
Ished....$3.99 sq/ft. 1-800-631- 
3342. 
~'ELCOME~ g'  
Your Wek:ome 
Wagon Hostess for 
Terrace, B.C, is: .. 
Cathyl/  
6 ! 5 -9286 .•' 
If you are new to 
Terrace or having a 
baby, flease.call Youi~: 
-VANCOUVER TICKET SERV--  
ICE Concerts & Sporte. Chris 
Rock, George Strait, Shania, 
Tom Jones, Metalica, Nell 
Young, Unkin Park, John May- 
WANTED: FREEZER burnt er Deep Purple, EIvis Costello, 
meat, fish, and bones for:sled- A Perfect Circle, Ani Difranco, 
dogs. Will pick up. Please call BNL, Rod. A I ICanucks  games 
250-635-3772 (@3) avail. 1-800-920-0887; 
ONE OF a kind portable circular 
sawmills. Stationary sawmilling 
equipment.  Full trailer division 
HORSE AUCTION - Fr iday,. .  up to 20000 Ib GVWR. Boss . 
Feb. 27th at the BC Livestock bulk lubdcantoil dealer, a #1 ~u~ 
Yards in Kamloops. Consign bricant at excel ent prices• D & 
early. Phone 250-573-3939. L Doub ecut Sawmills Ltd. 877- , 
420-59981.:.fax 250-396-4609 : 
www.doublecut.com We cus- . 
tombuild to suit. 
FREE PUBLISHING Guide, 
Have you wdtten a book? Pub- 
lish your  book in weeks and  
have it available forsale'  world; 
wide. Surpdsingly affordable 
sen/ices from $799. 1-888-232 ~ 
4444 ext 5025 or 
www;trafford.com/5025 
1967 CADILLAC convedible. 
1965 Volkswagen Dune buggy - 
no canvas, can be viewed at 
Columbia Autohaue. 1982 
Volkswagen Rabbit Conv. 1985 
Volkswagen Rabbit parts car, 
1982 Chev' Can w/propane, 
newer motor. 401cl AMC w/RV 
cam rebuilt,500km, t6 '  alumi- 
num boat, semi-heavy duty, 
Never launched: Almost new 
99.9% tread C,T. Rough Rider 
TAM&S 32x11.5 R15 L.T. with 
6 bolt chrome" rims for Chev or 
Toyota, Very good condition. 
For prices on above please call 
250-635-6611 (3P3) 
HAVE YOUR custom, log home ATV SNOWBLADE $300.00. 
built by the most experienced Kenmore HD washer/dryer 
log builders in the Northwest. $350/pa!r. Two high quality. 
Phone 250-846-5455 or  250- matcliing love seats $500/pair. 
846-3953 0r 'v is i t  our website: Single bed with frame, like new 
driftwoodcreekloghomes,com $200.00. _Call 250-638-8904 
(6P3) (5P3) 
• MOVING SALE: Various•living 
. . room;bedroom andk  tchen fur- 
niture, Exercise bike, .moUntain 
b ike .  Microwave, four michelin 
205/75 R15 LTX-tiPes.: Phone 
250-635-8666 (5P3) " 
~ili::~iii::!~".:i:::~ii!~:! ................... :i:i:~i:ii~i!~ii;i~:.:ii~i::ii!~::;~::i~!i::~ii::li!~::ii~i::i~i!~ii!::!::ii::::~::::~!~i~:.ii~l!~ ii:::~:~ ~:::::::~::!i:~i:~. ...~!~.~: . ::/  i '? i, i' :; ,'i~ ;~:;~!Ciiii::'i' '::::i'::'i'::':: :' 'i'i'iCi 
!!~!'i!~!i!~!i~ii~i:~:i:~::.::.:.. ' . . . . . . . . .  , ....,.:.:.:.::::i:~:i~i~!;i~!!!~!~i~ii~ 
:: / i ,  p~':(~3B°~2;7'F~L~a~i:~)(~3 , / i ' : ' :  : i :  i ' : /  
: Tetr.ace Depot: 635-7676 : ' : ' . . '. ! 
:cISELY RIr ,. 
"--MOVINg' q  
~0ving Professionals Since 1997 
'ewe_ & 28 ft Ffailes at Your Se~i~! 
Across town or the country 
Will assist or load for you 
• Reasonable Rates 
1 -866-615.0002 
4DVANCED BOOKING DISCOUNT 
rn: 615'0002 c~i: 638-6969 
Pood les  P lus  
Professional Dog Grooming 
1 12 Cedar Grove • Frat~e.s air.E: 
3530 Kalum Street Natural Thei~apist 
Terrace, B.C. V8G 2P2 Holistic Healer 
(2,50) 63,5-2194 Clinical Ecologist.. 
1-250-638-0052 ~ ,~:=; 
t1"  Grooming s ta f f s  a t  $B  - ~ , 2 "  ~Poodres  
Pat ience  For  P rob lem Dogs  " ,~ , ,  ~ . . ,~  
11' Poodle ao~rdlng We I~ y~ I~g fit .oih"l~fou I~1 
t_e • -~, . - - ,  I , , . ,  ,. - , • . . I 
Government Reports, Bookkeeping, Payrolls. 
Over 35 years experience. 
RELIABLE AND REASONABLE. 
635-6062 
i 
Masonry & Construction 
RREPLACES, CtllMNffS, BRICK, STONE, STUCCO, PAINTING 
DRYWALL, RENOVATIONS, CARPENTRY, CERAMICS. 
PE:' Harly 638-1095 
~ ~ ~  FAX 638-10i7 
~ M A ~ ( #  . . . . .  3254Ko[0ed Dr,,. 
• ~ ~ .  Terrace~ B.C. V8G 3P7 
COOSEMANS PIANOS/ 
• . ~ g i h e  Nor thwest  s ince  1980 . l 
" ' ~ " :  : Piano Tuning : .: I ,  
/ . ~  Complete Rebui lding I 
~ ' : Regdaang &,~les " J 
I ~  Certified I 
r~,  ' ~ ' - Piano Tuner;Technician 1 
• 1 II |os~ Coosemans I 
(250) 635-9275 Or (250) 615-15071 
You can Advertise in This Spot 
for $1 25 a Week 
plus GST i 
FOR a minimum of 13 WEEKS 
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270 Help Wanted 270 Help Wanted 
AUDIO-VIDEO UNLIMITED, 
Smithers. Take over existing 
well-established turnkey opera- 
tion with top lines, excellent 
staff & reputation. 6,000 sq. t. 
recently updated buildin I. 
Owner wishes to retire. Conta :t 
Paul Parry. 50-847-3197. 
LEARN TO generate thousands 
Weekly. just returning ph e 
calls. Simple Step-by-stel~ pr ¢- 
en plan of act ion:.cai  888.8 1- 
41:40. / " . . . . . .  
~-ADY FOR.a change? Fora :  
: free,teport::0n how t0":make.' 
: . $2000-$5000/month:,O¢ more - 
' part,time ..f rom i-~ .h0me based.. 
• . business. Call 380-0702,:i0 I- . 
. ~' free.1-877-654-2371. 
LUCKY $ BINGO 
has an immediate opening for a 
FLOOR WALKER 
you must be 19 years of age or older., i 
Apply in person to: 
~ . . . . . .  Sean Buitas - 
.Tues..Sa L • 4 p :m:-  9 p.rfi. 
: " ; " . . ; LuCky $ .B ingo:  .(: . 
i 4410 Leg ion  Ave . ,  Terrace" 
ii I . ESTABLISHED MID-nodhcoast:. 
: Yacht Charter business for sale... . . 
" Comes with sportSfshing client " . . . .  . . . . .  i . . i  -'.] . ' . .  . ' . . .  ' . : ' :  
.:.list. and numerous operational - 
benefits. Visit " " • 
• ' . " www.paclficlurecharierkcom f0t . 
: .. :. more Information. . . :.. : ,  
':-ii. I-I DISCOVERY TOYS. is  Icokina~. 
for representatives! Run.y~ r : . . . .  .: by I.C.B~C Express Car Shop - 
Own business andaet~r  it. '~ r " " I . . . .  r '  
. . . .  products.at, a.discoun,, ' L ' '= .3  " '~F j ' : "  ~ ~ '  cert i f ied Painter and  startup Costs. Call Sue for into, .- 
• 1-250-564~9892. : " " 
~ d ! ! f f  " i Certi f ied Bodyman 
.,..i Assembling'Pr0ducts • Mail-. ' : ' : " . . . . . . . .  
ing(process ng :. Circulars". -.. ' " " :  " Top wages paid by flat rate shop. ' 
:C0py/Ma ng .PCCoupon.Pro - '  
. - cessorPr0gram.. No;.Experi=- " - ; ' . i  We.are10catedinSmithei's,B.C.. . .  . . .  " 
ence .Neededl. FREE : .Into. . . . .  :. " : :  If you are interested,• 
• . " www.workfromhomeconneciion~com " :' :: pleasecall John at 1-250-847~O102. 
oi:Send S.A.S:E.:to:.QSEI .11.i~ : .  i - . . .~  . . i :  A l somqui red :  : :i .:I : : i  ':;.~: i:i 
336 Yonge, S t . ,  Ref #7-702, 
• " -Barr  e,.Ontar o, L4N4CC;."Call . -.7 3 rd  o r  4 th  YearApprent ice i n  both  t rades ,  
1-705-726"9070: : . . . . . . . .  . , 
"~;' ~ S L ~ , N G , ' ~  " " " " " .-""- . " . 
- ler~t • ren!al epportunity .in estab: 
• .lished- and. 'growing. :Holistic, 
: . --Healing Clinic for."Complemen.  
." . : ..tary. Med c ne~ " Pra<:t t 0net;. , .. 
::... ' Counsellor Esthetician..:Feng 
• . Shui"Balanced:.'and Harm0ni- 
INTERES TED INBECOMING A ous: High visibility :Central Io-  
cat ion;  Nanaim0 BC;  Lt / 
250-758-0660 ::Email:;;...il ) 
' . @phoenixhealing.com .. 
• " " wwwlphoenixhea ri~ ca.  . ' . ... 
• . START A Lingerie and/oradult  
" : ' . .  toy" business,.: $30,000+/year; 
:..--. . Fun. flex b e -Best hostess re~.. 
' Wai;ds,. : Two tdps/year'. N ine  
start-up-plrograms. Free.train- 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE? 
De you pessess_  
. ,AsPlnit lenlt l  have I caller, netlust a leb " ' ' " 
• A desiro te exceed custemr expectatlens 
Thl'etlJtude t l  ~CClSSlullV werk In I team atmesphere 
- ,111i ab i l~t l  Ixc l l  In a Physlcaill demanding envlllnment 
: . .  ing.. .1;877-248~7677: " . " . 
..wwW.underc0vermaqic.corn, " ' 
!ADVERTISE your business or 
• serv ice  dii'ectly to sportsmen 
and. women.in BC 4 625;000. 
Cop ies f . / . you  get,  guaranieed 
. distribUtion to this large 'tar~ t 
.market in  two government pn t 
• ~ magazines. Please'call Ann , 
' marieat 1;800-661-6335. :.. 
SEASONAL BUSINESS, float-. • 
- ing;30' .cafe~ located, o~ the: 
• . i MK.  Marina .Kitimat. Call. 250-.:. 
- .: . , .  : . . :  . . 
.. 632~4321 
- "  "F  " • - :  ' - " • " ' , ~ . . -  '. 
I - 'Unique opportunityto own dnd. J . 
I .operate a 2004 Pete with zero down. I 
I (ou,must have a minimum ONE YEAR j 
flat deck highway experience ableand 
:: willing to run CANADA/USA and . i 
possess good references• 
Steve o~'Andre (800) 663-0099 ~ 
Start your own home 
basedbusinessl 
i Great tax incentives " 
come with this 
opportunib/.  152500 " 
O:BiO. Call Now! 
• 615-7471 
• * B ld lVI  i l f lHlm tlMnlL l i l l t l iN,  Ifgalldeli a l l  ClmimlbatiH Ik l l l  
• Leldershlp sidfls with edeldre te I l lmlnte e mnagemnt  pekition 
• . ,A I Icnt ] 'epr ln | t tda lsp i~. . . .  - . . . . .  ] ' . i . . : . . . . ;  ..? 
Then Kal "13re wants you to considerbecoming .a pait of.0ur ieam. 
With over160 locations, Kal Tire isthe !argest IndependehtlY owned 
tire dealer in Canada. We offer;.a motivating and.fun atm0sphere~ 
• empowering and supportive work ' cultUre and a comprehensive 
0n-the-job trainir~g, program.. With cdmpetitive Salary and: benefits 
pregrams, as wel!as the opportUnity toparticipate in profit shadng; 
if:a! ~ie .could.beJust.!he career move you've.bee n looking f0ri; . . .  
lnierested appliCahts.shoIJId submii [heir resumes; quoting competition • .D0uglas Channel at MK Marina; 
Kitimat, B,C. Set Up to seat 12-i .: #TS03 to: Paula Olmslead :at Kal :'lire, 2501 - ~lCth. Avenue, 
pe0ple.Equipmen t {ieezer, mi~ P.O.Box 1240; Vernon,. BC V1T 3P9, FAX:.(250) 542-1218, 
croWave,.stove: pizza Oven :re-' ' .~. .' " .':i " Foradd i l t~a l  infonnatJon about Kai 17re , . "  : . . .  . :" 
fdgerated stainles s. sub table,: pleasevisitGbrwebsitelat'~kaltire.com " 
stainless" . worktables-., with ~ . . . . . . .  .4 ' ". I : .L  . .  : . . ' - . . - " /v  . ~ : . .  . . . '  
shelves stainless ' cookin ' . .  ' uppor tun lues  ava l laD leacross  ~anaaa. '
ware T'here s.a so. :a s-ac oh g ~ 
room: .upstairs Which. Could be • " . . . .~.-- . .  • ; " . . . . . .  , -  " . ' - . " .  .. 
storage and/0r0ffice:. Located " " ' ' : : ' : " 
The Terrace Standard is Iookin~ for a 
CIRCULATION: , 
258 Careers 
- • • • . 
SUPERVISOR 
This i san  hour ly paid position of 32 hours a week.  
The  successfu l  cand idate ,  must  be  ab le  to  work  
independent ly  and with others  in the  management  of 
newspaper .and  f lyer d ist r ibut ion invo lv ing a carr ier  
'force and a col lat ingf0rce of young.people  andadul ts .  
" ,=auired. A vehic le. .  Excel lent interpersonal sk i l l sare  req~ 
is als0 requ i r 'edand a Vehic le a l Jowahce- is  p rov ided/ -  
The cand datew a So 'per f0rmbas ic  0ffiCedut!es. ~ >. ' 
The Ter race  Standard offers a pi'ofit, shar ing .plan- . . . . . . .  . ,  , . 
andhas a.comprehensive benefits package • 
F, leaseaddress iesumes~to::- " -. :: " • - ..... 
. . ,  . .  
ThePublisher, . . . .  " " ' " "F+ " r " " " --" 
The TermceStandard;- ' !: ....-/,:= ~.:; 
. . . ,  . . . .  3210 CI  n ton  St  reet . ,~ i .  :. • .,,,,..... ,;..: • 
PACKAGING MANAGER. Ex- 5TH CLASS Refrigeration Op- INTERNATIONAL COMPANY FLAGGERS NEEDED for up- 
perienced FT nights. Requires: erator. Smithers July' 6-21, expapdingl .Work fr.omho^meon coming season. Casual/ part- 
leadership, equipment knowl- 2004. This course prepares your com..purer_ !25u)~u~'-~bU~' time. Send resume to RR4 ,, 
edge & able to meet deadlines, students to challenge the gov- =onalewe=lo~ce~snaw.ca ~n n,~ Terr^ce B C V8G 
Would assist with INS place- eminent certification examina- wwW.321easy4u cam . . . . . . . . .  '~ ' • ' 
ment Excellent benefits & sal- tion, If you are employed or ' " 4V2. Nocalls please(4p41 " 
ary DOE. Strong daily.& weekly looking for employment in the EXPERIENCED PAVING, 
urusning eersonnel Aspnalt ~,,~ ~,~, ,,=t,-ired Mu~t harm newspaper company.. Send re- refrigeration cold storages are-  p . . - . . . . . . . .  ~- ,  . 
lant Operators and Heavy . . ,. sume: Tom Kurdy, Publisher, .nas,,cu'ding r inksthis is an op- Duty Mechanle~'renuirP~d .R~i- rehable .. transportahon .~ and 
The Daily. Inter Lake, PC  Box. portunityto attend a recognized -" . . . . . . .  " . . . .  ~' . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " kermen, Screedrnen,"and.Pav-, must . work . n~ght -. shlff !:.and.- 
7610,Kalispe ~MT59904: . power-engineering:course near ing &. CrUshing OperatOrs~ ..AII ./:.wee~ends.Computer!iteracy'tn: . 
ANYONE CAN DO THISI I am your home.  Limited seats avail- company. ,  benefits . available~ :"MS ~Word and.Exce l  essential,'".. 
a work from home Morn earning able.. Call 250-337~2242 Or . Relocation al[owarice.,may be ' Appy . -  at. : M00nt;,.:Lay'ton:.' 
$:1,500.00 .+: part t ime,.  ACT 604-833-0777 or . available. Mail o.f Fax:reSumes',. Hotsl~rihgs" o r  Fax resurfie '.to i. .NOWl www.BeFree1234.com www.tfmcLcom 
to~ Peter'S.. Bros~' C0nstrUcUOn:-. 250 798 2478 Attn, 'Donald. or 
1"-800-372-0458 Ltd:, 716'.Okanagan Ave. :.East,':"~ Mar;ene" No  " ;~hone :ca s • 
Pentlcton' BC:  V2A 3K6 .Fax:. ' . . "~' ~ . . .  ."~' - . - . . .  
(250)493~4464. - .. .pease, t / c~. . .  
J H . . . . . . . . . . .  - _ ,.~ LOOKINGFOR.  :matui~e. adu t 
.. ' . ,~U~.~.,HUr.t.:.L/U' :'.Ue~!~ :. w Ilin~]. t6 pr0vide.CRILDCARE., :. 
,ea .mecmcan.  we are seeK-. -,. " "  " ' ' ' -~  :'fle'xi • " ' n , .  ' '.. "m our:name mormngsano - g a qualified electdc~an.w~lh .. . . . .  ... ;. . . . . .  •-. : . , . . .  . 
Sawmi l . 'and.P lane~ . expei'r D ie  me ,resl/or !ne,:oay ror.. ~wo , . 
ence: 'ReqUi re  Interprovinciai " young cni=oren. Long.~erm com-  ' . 
Ticket (or BCTQ):scanrling 'op;: .. mitmbnt; .-references ~.[equired,' •
timizing and  PLC.. programming. ; .. Non-smoker,': CAIr 250 635-3867. 
experience.. :(SLL500,.PLC 5,1:. (6P3)" . ; " i . : .  '~ : " .  . .  ".- 
C~;ok~loogiX{~s tf~eP~CantcSommmUS !" NATIONAL HOTEL•chainsee!~;. " 
nication skills,, have:tfie ab [y to . ing :couples for. full ! ime 'man.-. : " 
~ , ~  . . . . . .  / ' , -~H~, , ' , . , , ,  ' *~ l lU  ~, . .~ J I I I l~ , J I  U U l I ~ "  U ~ I U l I U I I ~ ,  work well with others in .a team . agers :positiOn, Send. quaifi- - 
,p,  ~m'lemen ' o-er"ona ~Put l  i p u~roceJures and ensure env!r0nment and adapt.to inno, cations tO Box g35, smithers; 
vative techn01ogy... J .H:  Hus: ~ B.C'..'voJ .2N0"or fax-250.847.  
croft Ltd..is Iocatedin. the,heart ~ 3709 (7P3) . : .. - • health and safely regulations are f0 Owed. of the Kootenays-withasma/I  . . . . . . . . . .  - - " : - m  I 
• town setting: Ohlyappl icantS. to :  278 Skilled Trades I The ,. right cancliddte)mUSfl ac:hieve 00~i be in[erviewed will  be Contact: i 
. . ,., 
~/i S P ' ed : .  Please send resume via: EXPERIENCED RE&RE I testaurapfs expectation ofqUail .. eed of l  FaxI...(250)428,2366, e-mall SWINGMAN for busytransmis- 
. . . . . .  " ' "~  "jlohi'er@shaWcable,ca, phone si0n. shop in Salmon.. Arm: serviCednd.cleanliness while main:taininu~.a '(250)428-7106:-. : :. Wages .negotiable. i Send re- 
nd ly  a tmosph Vai shifts nvo lve  TECHNICAI~ UPP ,RTAss  0- "suRge before Feb. 28/0~, Box frie : ere- ious i d:i:;: c ia tes :  Kaml0ops..: Require- 1391C/O Salmon Arm Observ. 
" ~ i *  PleaseappI Xi" t i . .  i~..:. ' •aiage/:': 
4643 Park:AVen : i 
Terrace, BC i i  : DIFFERENT 
.=  - - . 
• - . . 282 Tutoring 
.-Tents:...Abil ity to solve custom- er, Box 550,. Salmon Arm BC 
er .complaints--with regard to V1E 4N7, 
• theircablebroadband.accesSto SIGNING BONUSI Required 
tile Internet, .  R0tatlng .shifts. " immediately. for project in 
Kel0wna : ' journeyman. & 
Grade i2 or _equivaleni. -apprentice plumbeis.  Send 
$11:00/hr. Email: resume to 604-853-4772. 
,. . . . . . . kaml°bps.jobs@Conge~:gyS.c0m 
Fax: (250)571-5870: - 
' DENTAL Ust h . . . . . . . . .  , - 'XP'RIEN'ED M'TU- -  t t , -  u p, HI- U or M ave Mlmmum 5 years ex- . : . . . .  . perience ina  General Motors-. quahfled =n The aden-Gal- 
l dealership iPads Department, . l ingham multi-sensory ap- 
RECEPT IONIST  Valid B.C: drivers, l icense. proach. Will;tutor.reading writ- 
OTHERASSETS~.:..Experience. ing, and math.to children or 
!n Electron!c • Catalogue. Sys:. • .adu ts n Engl sh or Fiench, Kin- 
[eros, ram,iafity With ADP sys- ,.ier,.,~ei ~...,X , ra ,~-~ e'17/h, 
" terns: .; CustomersatisfachOn • ~..'. u=','. .-'Y u ~.~. v -..,~,, ,,.j,,,.:.. 
orienied Stron ' t " -~'.~,--' L~uaran[eeo results wllnln. ;~-u ..: 
, . ,~ , n n 'a~ Practice . g n erpe . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  skills, Good Salesmanship..PC.:. months:Grades 7.to 12- $19/hr-: 
skills.eg. W0i'd, llluslrato~:, Ex: .. 1"[agel .. Fmnch land Giammai:. 
• requ i resa  : ' cel, Photoshop. elc: Willing to. . French .'courses :c0ming' Soon. 
- . - -. learn,: :We are a large,  modem '"Cat 1250-638-0775 (4P3) .. =" . 
' General MotorS.dealerShip' 0." ~ "  reliable, motivated, caring individual, . ' ca ted in the  FraserValieyAUt0: L .  ~..|UI.UHI.N.U snowoner -  capable Of being a team player.:, mal [n Abb0tsford; To'thesuc-- .rig pnvate.t-rencn • essons tar 
I cessful .candidate we'  offer:a preschool and kindergarten competi! ive salary;and benefits childi'en.,Those registered with Competitive wages and benefits based r package as'.wellras .the .oppor,. French .ImmerSion .or Franco- i p~easanL env~ronmen! pursU ng , nri0div $15 00 ner hour Limit- :~: i : .:on qualifications & experiend "tunity t ° '  w0rk ' in :a ineW ' and '~ ph0ne Pr°gram wilt be  given e. aarChallent?l';g ~ ar~~a~nnteres~ng : ed sp'ace availa~)lel Please Call / :  ApplytO Pork Avenue DentalClmll i - techn'logy;. !glease ~ply.gin 250"638"0775 (5P3) . . . .  
:. Writing to: . ;  Pads Depa~ment 290 Work Wanted !i  :/ I~I: ~ii: ./C/o BonnieOIson :;::i: : ' ,  Manager , . .  Abbotsford~ M0tOf Cade :.Ltd.; 30355.  Automall i ;/ / 201-4619/Park Ave./:/: : ~ :Dr ive ;  Abbotsford,-B C. - V2T EXPERIENCED CARPENTER 
. . .5Mi.Fax! 604-857-5243,:dmuir Richard Thornton Construction 
TerracelB:C. V8G 1V5: ; i  @motorcade~m,com-. . . .  available for renovations, re- N-~DED pa~rs or. new construction. 25 
- to~ demo food  for"retail food years  experience. Call Richard 
chains. Depen~dable, .neat :with @250-638-8526(7109) 
outgoing, personafity .".good 
sales .ability, food- safe Ccedifi- 
cate. Weekends.$g/hr"fax re- BOOKKEEPING SERVICES: 
sume to 604-535-6443 (7P1) Set up and maintenance of your 
.,. DIRECTOR, ASSISTANTdirec. small business requirements. 
BUSINESS TECHNOLOGY INSTRUCTOR tor/sportS directo[,waterfrontd- Serving the Notlhwest for over 
rector, kitchen director,. fe- 9 years, Phone250-635-9592. 
male/male icounsel0rs; Send re- 
Northwest Community College, Terrace Campus sume by Mar31, 2004 tO Box 
requires"anindividual to fill an auxiliary parHime .:. 688, Houston;.B.C., VOJiZO. 
position' (25%) in the Businessl Technolo§y Program : Only shoff list ~ill becontactedl : • .. 
commencingas .soon" 0s possible and .terminating :.. wages discussed at.!nterview~ 
May. 28,:2004~. Salary.w I be. in accordance wiiFi :: .criminal rec0rd :checl~ required 
:the .Agreement i between Northwesf-. Com~nunity" 
College ~ndtheBCGEU I nstruct0rScale: ' . i . . . .  
302 Accounting 
..if.hired.(TP3),,, . .  .:-_ " Chi ld  Care? 
: -DISHWASHER .. AND WAI- Skeena Child Care Resource and 
. . . . . . .  . . . .  , TRESS needed at Polly's Care, 
Qualifications/Skills: Thei:successful appliconi wiil ': Dr0p off resUmei.to Polly S Care : Referral has information o  
..p.osses a deg arelevanf:'d scip ne; ~ave'.Str0ng 4913 Keith Ave. N0 ph0necalls " Child care options and0f 
roe in Ioly i': ~ H O R T .  ORDER.  : OropbyTheFamilyPlace i::skillsl in,: word  processing, :and pre fera  . ;a  BC . p lease . (7P3) .  " , ch0osingchlldcare. 
'. Teachei" s"Certificate0r Provincial.lnsii~dct0r:sDipl0ma.~., ., CC~OK.I. expe[!ence . required, ': . . . .  at 4SS3 Park AVe " " 
:..:This.position..requims .excellent orgnnizational:and .... familiar:i With point of sale.:. . .0rcal1638~1113; 
• :interloe.rs6iia/~(Written :and 0ral).cOmmunicaiiOn sk IIs;., ':.system ..an asset, .but:. not ..... '~keenaCCRRisaPr0gram0rmeTerrace: Womn's Res0urceS0ciety " 
:ii icluding 'cr0ss:cuhural".."c0mmuni~ati0n; .and ' required. Must  :have  rellabJe .affdis%nc~edbymeMinis~ofCommunity, 
:pr0ficienc~;iin MS Office: Professional, "A-background • • -ti'ansportation,.Apply at Mount 
inbusinesS and. exiSeriencbi:teachifig.at .the..p0st- " ': La~on " HotslSrings.. o r / fax" -  ~~w0m!n 'ss~s .  
secondary level is.str0nglylcJesirable:.. Anequivalent : i i'esume t0.250-798:2478~ .".Attn!".:. 
. iDon  a d...or. Ann~i;..Nd: phone : 
c0mbiiiation: of.:educatibn.arid experience Will. be ' ca l l sp lease : (7C3) . . . . . . .  ~ 
c0nsidered I: - v : . .  " . ' . . . . . . : - : - - .  : : : ~  
• . ' . . '  , . . , . _  ; : • / ' ,  . • . . 
Respond: in  . c0nf idence: i  by . ' submi t t ing  o currenf l .  LIFEGUARDS With NLS Cedifi- TPDS AND The College of New 
(:ate, I CPR Level O and Senior Caledonia, Class 1 & 3 Driver 
.resume andquoting CGmpetition#03,178B.to Human; Rescucitatlon as :well:.as SE- Training Offering Super 'B' 
Resources.Department, NORTHWEST.COMMUNITY : :  'CURITY:GUARDS.with Bronze -. Training. (Prince George & Ke- 
Ter . . . .  COLLEGE, 5331 .McConni~ll Avenue, . race , .B ,C , .  ] " CROSS :and CPR. App ly  at 10wna) Heavy equipment train- 
'VCG4X2;  FAX:250 638~5475; " I 'Mount Layton  Rot Springs. or ing program: (Kelowna only). 
" ' - "" ' .. fax resume, to 250-798-2478. Call 1-877-860-7627. 
Emo!l::s0ole,~@~wcci'bc'ca/" : : i : i :  ...... ' / A{th: Donald /o f  Mar lene,No 
We 'thank. Oil aoolici est, however,:. I ::...phone calls please (7c3) 
be contacted. I 
'thank allapRlicaflti for theirinterest _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
" ..' " . • . . . . .  • ; '  ' . . .  IEHHACE;'~5 Nl=Wb~l line:pin- 
on ly  those se ecte~, for an nferv ew w I  n-. mstadrani s seek n- ~/i f/t 
' .  : • • - ' " .  ' " ' " I ~ I  . , ~ .H  . ,  ' 
Cios in"  n , . ,~ .  " " ~ , , ,~ , , . . - . , , , , . , . . , -  I SERVERS with :"~Serving. It. 
• ~1 . . . . . . . .  - ' . .  ~ I~t,~111~,~.1 rl=,l~, =",,~ I I Right" and  KITCHEN STAFF:: 
February 23 2004 • ;¢~' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  ', I -=~.~ • ~ =,~;-t;,.~ o,~ 
- ., .~ . . . . . . .  =. . '982,  :rra, B.C~; :c 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -'" " fax/p 250 021 (TP!) 
Secretary  to  the  Board  of  Governors  / AssiStant 
to  the  V ice  President,  F inance  & Admin is t ra t ion  
(03 .195M)  " • . " ' . . . . . .  I 
' Reports th rOughthe  Pres!dent to the  .Board o f  i 
: Governors,  and  is the  Administ rat ive Assistant to  the  
v ice  President, i'Fir~ance & Administrat ion.  
FREE CREDIT COUNSELLING 
• Consolidate debts Experience a must. Serious en- 
quiries only~Mail resume.to Box . One Low Monthly Payment 
:. Terrace, B.C~ ' or , Eliminate or Reduce Interest 
fax/phone 250-638-0021 (7P!) .Rebuild Your Credit Rating 
Credit Counselling Society or BC 
NON PROFIT SERVICE 
. ..,=~ii~ : 1-888-527-8999 
WANTED: CAREGIVERS for 
male quadriplegic. Evenings, 
weekends and weekdays part- 
time. Must be caring, have a 
good sense of humour and enj~ 
oy the type of work. Must have 
resume with some sort of home 
support training • or Certificate 
and/or nursing, background. 
._ ...Director-Human Resources (03.i96M) - Must obtain a criminal record 
" "Responsib le  for . the.developmel3t~ Implementot !on ,  check for safety reasons. 
: eva lua f l0n  and  manGgement  of  HR res0urces,  . . . .  Please contact Ken 250-635. 
: ' l abour  relations, pe isOnne p lann  ngand po l i cy  for: 1278 (6P3) 
- ,  . . : the lCo l lege , :  i , : . . .  ........ ! . :  "~ : . . : . . . . . / . . . .  
" :.:. .D i rec i0 , . ' .  C0" i lhu ingEduca i ion  (03 , i97M)  . . . . .  ' 350 Painting 
'' ' "r Responsiblefor providing leadetship;in educational SMART PAINTING Experi- 
: . " .  plannir~g, and  forgit~g sf[ongl lnkswlf l3lr~dustry, ,  enced painting contractor will 
:': icommonlly pQdners, and First Natjons oommLinities, paint.Fall and Winter interior, 
:,,.,:..Dean. Sludeni Se:rvice'siand Reglstrar(03.i98M) residential and commercial 
painting. 10% paint discount 
ResPonsible ior . the deVe lopmer i f l .  Imp lementat ion  from supplier. Seniors 15% la- 
eva lua f lbn  andmanagement  6f resources In : the  bar discount. Professional quail- 
S tudent  Services Division ar id  a!dlng the . "  ' .." ty work. Reasonable rates, Free 
deVe lopmentand imp lementat ion  of educat iona l  estimates, References avail- 
able. Call Karl, 250-615-0199 
p lann ing  and .po l i cy ,  . (5P3) 
Please respond In cOnfidence Io NWCC Human Resources, 
5331 McConneg Avenue, 'retrace, BC va~ 4X2 or E-moll ~ 6 3 ~ T i P S  I sootes~nwcc,bc.ca, We would llke to lhank all applicants and C ~ E ~  
regret thal only tho~e seleCted for on Intervlew will be contacled. 
< • ~ ~ . - . . . . . _ -  ~, .  . ,:! 
• . "  
TRAIN TO work in The Corn= i Closir 
puter Industry. NetworkTechni- I " 
clan, . Computer TechniCian; " "r 
P.rogramer Analyst, Office. Ad- 
ministrator, For Program or 
StUdent Loan Information from 
our .CDI College Abbotsford 
campus Call.toll free today 1 
888-421-7225, 
• " TRAFFIC CONTROL Course 
: February 21&22 and 28&29.  
/- Cost $170.00 plus GST. Must 
. boOk before February 13th. Call 
CLASS ONE Super Train Driv- 
er required for scheduled bulk: , 
run Vancouver:Calgary. Call 
250-318-6130. 
WANTED MANAGER for small 
cottage resort, East Coast Van-. 
couver  Isand . References.. 
Non.smoker. .~ c/0 Box #:105, 
Nanaimo .NEWS.. Bu et n, 777 : 
Popla[ st.i Nanalmo, BC V9S 
2H7 : " 
PROFESSIONAL CARPET and - 
• vlnyl installers requlred:.. LoOk- 
r Ing 'fOe. nsta lers to 1'elo 
': Campbell '~Rlvor; BC. ~ I 
work, : goocJ rates, .: .'~ 
Weet-can Carpet One,: 
.,287-719.1. . . .  ' : .  
SUPER, TRAIN Driver.re 
2 years experlsnce., .ca 
• 828. i219;,  ~ ,.. 
. . . . .  
+ 
. . . . < -  
IS TANDARD 
Coord inator  Vegetat ion  i I 
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346 Misce l laneoUs Serv ices  
. , C .. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
 arriage House 
PUH/sMng 
Where all of your printing needs are completed 
with fast service at reasonable prices. 
WE SPECI/M.IZE 
..... ' 
Office StationarY - Business Cards 
Brochures -Flyers - Posters, Newsletters 
~.: Absolutely Anything on Paper - .. | 
P . - 
, Ph:635'1872 - Fax: 635-1868 
346 Miscellaneous 
Services 
S26.12/FIRST MONTH for a 
phone line. Reconnection with 
no credit check, no deposits, no 
one refused. Call or v~sit Need- 
A-Phone.cam Email: csr 
@needaphone.com or Tollfree 
at 1-866-444-3815 
ONE, TWO and three bedroom 
apartments for rent. $350, 
$450. S550 Heat and hot water 
included. Recently painted. Se. 
cunty onpremises. Please call 
250-638-0015 or 250~638-1749 
(32C.TFN) 
QUIET LARGE two bedroom, 
four appliances, blinds ;security 
system, no. smoking or pets, 
SKI SUN PEAKS RESORT, walking distance to town; Avail- 
BC, Fully equippec~ hotels able March 1st Evenings 250- 
studios to 4 bedroom condos ~t~ nn=t~, nr' 250-635-;4852 
and chalets, Fr $99 up, Ski 7-""L'." . . . . . .  ~" 
in/ski out or short walk to lifts. " t /P~)  
Hot tubs, Ski Packages, 
specials (with restdcti0ns). Visit 
our website at: 
www,su npeaksreservations.com 
email: sunpeaksreservations.~:om 
Toll Free: 1-888-578-8369, 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 
quiet, clean two bedroom 
apartment, Recently renovated. 
C lose to town. secUrity, en- 
trance, on-site management. 
No pets, 500/too + damage de- 
posit. Call 250;638-0404 
(CTFN) 
FURNISHED LAKELSE Lake, 
two bedroom, main floor suite• 
F/S. d/w, jet tub, access tow/d, 
parking, p lowing,  Utilities and 
Star Choice TV included. Close 
to Hot Spdngs and beach, Musl 
THREE BEDROOM;:1 1/2 bath 
townhouse~ Four appliances, 
freshly painted~ newer floodng, 
electnc heat::Goocl rental refer- 
ences required. $600/mo Call 
250-638-8639 I7P3) 
TWO BEDROOM quiet', and 
clean, close to schoolsand has- 
• pital. Secudty entrance, On site 
building manager, no pets: Ref- 
erences anddamage deposit 
required, $475/mo. Hot water 
included, Call 250-638-0662 
(7P3) 
LARGE BACHELOR suite in 
downtown area, f / s ,  laundry, pri- 
.vale entrance, requires reliable 
tenant. • Available immediately. 
AVAILABLE MARCH 1st to CENTRALLY LOCATED 
working couple Three bedroom bachelor pad house with large 
ONE BEDROOM basement su- house, five appliances, fenced treed yard. $450/mo OBO. ~pa- 
ire, Seeking very quiet, mature, yard in Horseshoe References claus three bedroomsuite, near 
working person, No pets, no required. $800/mo. Call 250- downtown and pool One bed- 
smoking• Fddge, slave, washer, 638-8745 (7P3) room suite with utilities and one 
dryer. All utilities included. AVAILABLE MARCH 1st. bedroom apartment close to 
$500/mo'plus damage deposit. Large one bedroom suite on town. All rents negotiable. Also 
Available Feb 1.2004.,Call 250- main floor in newer home on one bedroom in shared suite• 
635-9484(4P3) " quiet.c~l-de-sac. Fddge, stove, $325/mo,.For info phone 250- 
PR IVATE SOUTH side two washer, dryer,gasfireplace and 635-6611(3P3) 
bedroom suite .wit b laundry..free Satellite T'V. Parking and no 
room... Fridge, :.s!ove,... smoke yard maintenance..: ~,il :oti ities " 
free, petJree: Reliable referenc-... "included" :.Non-sm0kel:/.: refer- 
'e S: mm~nd~t~: :~J~ $50o/mo .Call.: 'ences, *re~uired:",,$585/~1or~th..i:;Ot R E N T  14X70 three bed- 
z~u- o~,~ou~ (~pa) " Call 250-'635-5237 {6P3) " " pets trailer. New.tile and car- 
Large kitchen and bath- 
: "I'~/O BEDROOM AND three • BASEMENT SUITE .with~• two room, $480 per month plus 
• bedroom upper..sUltesin~Thorn: bedrooms, 2405AI~ple St.ISep~ ~ damage deposit. Call 250-635- 
hill. CIo~e,.t0 Schools./ $375 - /  arate entrance:. Fddge. st0~,e ' '0892 (5P3) 
$500/m0nthi- :Cohtact Breni:, washer, dryer.:$600/mo; Utili. THREE BEDROOM mobile 
250-635-8875 (50TFN) - • : . . . ; t ies •included/ Non-smoking. home with addition, sunl(en liv. 
~ment  su- .. Pets ali0wed.AvaUable March -ing room,carport and applianc- 
ire, fddge, stove, washe)'~ dryer;. ~ lst,Call 250-638~7608 I5P3). , .as,. very clean. Available March 
cabe and utilties ncuded - . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  /month C II 250 638 ___ .<.  , _ . . '  _ .  . . ' .  " -UHIU I I /  'U I I I : : I=H¥ renovatea  1s t ,  : ~ u  ; a - - 
:~uu/mo pus aamage aepost .... " " " ' ' " " 8 " ' =, , ,  . . .. _ ._. . . . . . . . . .  ~ two bedroom'.home on pnvate: '.1755 or 250-635-6 76 (6P3) 
.. . .  x rum snea..~va,ae~e Marcn , .-treed'acrea e with f i . . . .  " . . . . . . .  " . * . g rage stove: . ~  . 
1st Suitable. for adults. Ca Ten minutes from " town THREE" BEDROOM.traler m . . .  • , 
250-635-7157 eVeninas, (6P3)' $650/mo. Noindoor smoking,no Thornhill.Largeliving room with 
TWO BEDROOM basement su- indoor pets;. -references .. Woodfireplace,:four peice bath- 
ire. Five appliances.. Satellite required. Call 250-635-2124 : room.Natural gas, washeddry- 
dish. Located on south Kenney. .250-615-8243 (7P3) " ' • er hookups; $600/mo plus dam- 
Available immediately. $575mo. agedepbsit. Call 250-635-9040 
Call250-638-8089(6P3) CHARMING THREE bedroom (4P3) 
bungalow in Kitimat. Like new 
inside, nicely .landscaped with ':TWO BEDROOM trailer with 416 Cabins/ secluded back yar~ Centrally' addition for rent in clean quiel 
Cottages located. Available Apr i l ,  1st. Park in Terrace, Call 250-837- 
Rent $550.00. Call 250-635- 6788(6P3) 
THREE BEDROOM bungalow 2197(5P3) 
close to schools. $600/mo. Call CLEAN TWO bedroom bun- 
250-615-0191 {6P3) galow in Thornhill. Electnc heat, 
natural gas fireplace, suitable 420 Commercial for seniors. Available l ime-  FURNISHED ROOM for rent in. 
2000 SGFT OFFICE space, diately, Ca l l . .250-635-9418 a four bedroom house. $260.00 
4391 Keith Avenue. Call 250- (7P3) . . . .  . . . a month includes utilities. Share 
rest of home. Phone 250-635- 
635-7171 FIVE BEDROOM house on 
NEWLY RENOVATED, bnght lar'ge lot at 3508 K ingAy e in  3126 (5p3) 
office• space on 4600 Block Thornhill.-Fridge, stove, washer, 
Lakelse - Ave; 530sqft. dryer~ freezer. S600/me."Ca l l  
' $450.00/mo. Call 250:638-1900 250-638-8639 (6P3) ' :  . 
days, 250-635:9769 evenings. FIVE BEDROOM, two.bath SUN PEAKS RESORT, BC. 
(7P3) house at 3971. OId"•Lakelse Top of the Mountain Accom. 3 
Lake road. Good. references re- Mountains. 3500 ski able acres 
424 Condos quired. $900/mo. Call 250-638- with 119 runs. Fully equipped. 
8639'(6P3)I " - . . . . .  " " 1.2.3,4 bedroom.condos & cha- 
TWO BEDROOM 3rd floor con- FOUR -BEDROOM house on " lets. Fr. S99 up. Ski-in/out or 10 
dominium 4832 Laze le ( loft .  21 5 'acre',~" 'T~,'," l~hr,-~m= rain max to lifts (walking). Ha! 
' ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  is ta 6 bedroom,2nd' bathroom and . .. . . . . .  .-.. . . . .  tubs saunas & jacuzz ..S y. • . large kitchen two hvmg rooms ~;,,h;~ .~  ,,,,, +h,~ m=~ T ,-, ,',hi 
' wi 0w . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  * " ' '  " 'O  "I = " ~ "  " "  . . . . . . . . .  balcony) Includes N g nd • . . . .  . .'., . . .  large shop. Loc.a!ed. on O!d  Ft~EE! (Some Restfictions-~p- 
covenngs rnoge stove ana . . . .  • Lakelse.LakeDd~e. Please.call ."..ply) .Lift Packages. Avai abe 
d shwasher and snow remora . . . .  • after • 5:00 pro: 250-635L9193 .. www.topofthemountain.ca 
Suitable for oneor  two non- (5P3) " - " e-mail:sunpeaks@direct.ca 
smoking mature adults only, no .1-800-585-8834 
pets. S625/month Call 250- FOUR BEDROOMhouse,.2 !/2 
638-0240.(7P3) bat~s, all ..applianceS, :..refer- 
TRIPLE "A" INVESTMENT PROPERTY WITH 
INTERNATIONAL FAST-FOOD TENANTS. PRIME 
TERRACE LOCATION. 12% RETURN. $1,350,000 
I MACDONhJLD ] 
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACT.  
I CHRIS  MIDMORE or ERmCPOON •1 
• 604-736-5611 I 
ONE BEDROOM newly reno- 
vated house in central Thomhill. 
Plus: two bedroom mobile 
home in central Thomhill 
$350/mo. References required. 
Call 250-635-9530 I6P3) 
FOR SALE 3801 EBY @ Mc- 
Connell. Two storey, finished 
basement, double garage, 
Three bedrooms up, on.e down. 
Three baths, Large f~mily room.. 
Gas heat. Call 250-638-8759 
eveninfls, (6P3) 
NEW LISTING three bedroom 
renovated mobile home in quiet 
park. New floonng and.gyroc 
throughout. Fddge, stoVel dish- 
washer, w/d and air conditiOner- 
included• Must be seen to .be 
appreciated. $19,900,00~ Call 
250-635-4421 after 5:00 p.m..~ 
(4p6) 
THREE BEDROOM 14 X;'-.70 ." 
wide mobile home With p0rcfi in ;  
small park in central Thornhill. 
Four appl ances. : Available 
March 1st. $495!m01 Ca I 250-; 
535:9530 I5P3) : : 
TWO BEDROOM fully refur- 
bished trailer. New carpets, four : 
-28YEAR OLD th[ee bedroom appliances. Located in Skeena 
home with finishedbasement. Valley Trailer Court, $8600.00 
Air conditioned two bathrooms, OBO:Cal1250-635-3772 (4p3) 
cold room~-natural gas heat,wa~ i
ter, stove, BBQ/:Landscaped, ml 560 Lakeshore 
fruit trees~garden, g~eenh6Lisel __ " .... 
Mechanic pays Jhe mortgage 
Out of a fully equipped 28 X 30 
~o~"od shop. with tools;  car 
parts, etc, Qu ie t  area, 
neighbours..5016 Walsh: waterfront * counlry properties 
Ranches • outdoor businesses 
ences required,' no.pets,, no 
De rvs and•qu(et. $700/month $475/month includes utilities, smoking. Available Match ~lst,•.. PAYHALF  MONTH RENT for Call to view 250~6354358 
plUS 112 month secudty.deposit, Call 250-635-4753(7P2) . . Ca l1250-635~0033{6P3) - . - .  i=,.bru=rv " Mai.ch and Andl. (6P3) ".. " "' - .. • L~, " ~  : ~ $ I "  
Call 250-615-2268 0r -250-798-TWO .BEDROOM bacneOr - " . . . . .  - . . . . .  : -~ .  ~.,, , . . . ,- .. , . -TTZ:_ . .^~_~ ._ 
o=n~ ~=o~. " " .. ". • - g~,~.~,;.,, .. , x  ;.,~ hOu~.~ • Se-a =,-,,m ¢~,":n=~,~=~ ~,~, ,  ' ~,r;.,^ :Three . bearoom townnouses UUHN~ L ,~:  !wo  year ..ola 
~ u u  ~.~mVl  ' , . - , I . /¢ to¢~l l ,~ l l t  ;~u ,~ u /  o~ p '  " [ v u n  u~l Jnv~, .~ l~ i iuuo~ " o ~o , , . . - -  --  . . . .  k - - .  , . ,  *h  k^gh^ ^ . . , ,  * .  
. . . .  . . . . .  c lose  to  aowntown ana  SChoo ls .  /¢;111~11~1 Wl t l l  , U(~&.~H~IU/  ~)U tfct. 
NEW: ONE AND TWO~ Fate entrance, Fndge, stove in- LARGE THREE bedroom du- yard,:clcs e to  schools, Fndge, -, : ' . . . .  - New a--liances Skyti-hts, n~ 
BEDROOM-  APARTMENTS',' . eluded: Shared  utJliti.es e~ra. plex in  upper Thornh!ll; F/s, s . toye .washer~, :d~ er .  N0smok' .  ~/i~l~~/~ anv~ilK~S'A~sPoa;l~e;IcS kitchen"~.abinetS'. W~:~ele~nc 1 " Intern~iolml~r~efin! - 
,.~,~o t~t,~,r~ r~;,, o;,,,~io,~;,es .~Utabe f0rsdge non-smoKing w/d binds fenced vard f in-  ng : ~ma pets  OK Ava abe . . . . .  , - - -  ~,~&*/~,, ~nnn~ ~d~ r~nt t~ i i  &FlootPIone 
• / a ab , • - . . . . . .  . CaDleVls~on. ~Lease Call /I=H . . . . . . . .  
I~ ,~n.~rnhk~r¢~ nnn~ts  .q~n/mo .:person only. $450 too. Av. e shed atbc Pets. negotiab e March 1st..$775/mo. Call after. ~,%.,.-- . , , i .  , .~ , . - , .  • ~^ ~,.:,~' : ~=r klnw ~';~nt~d f~r R14~£1 0{') " 
...... • :, . . . . . .  .. . . . .  r--~ , . . . . .  Feb :15  Ca :  2506353789 ' ., . . . . . .  . • , ,~=:  . r~ ,vr~ . ,,ov.ooo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . .  Www. landquest .com Damage.depost required Call 3S3' . . . . . . . . . .  . : : ". Non-smokers ONLY $675,mo. .6pm, 250-638-8222(7P1) ......  " " "^ "^ "~"~'4uuu~t-~l " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  : . .  ' can  be..made-whee char . ,  ac- 
250-635-1622 Or 250-635.2250 . .(3S3) > " : . " - . " " ~ (negotiable for- 18mo+) :plus FOUR BEDROOM house arge . . ~  • cessibe $145000.00 Carl 250- " ~ 250-798-2200 
(42TFN): . .  • -: . ~-. • : . .  VERYQUIET  and :private fur- darn. depiAvailable Immediate- ~,ard: deck :Fddge s tove ,d  sh~.-.i. . . . . .  " , " - ; 692-7696 .•0r '  250-692-4887" H ~  
" nished bachei0r Suiie in Thorn- IV : Call 250-635~4366.:(5P6). 7 . Wash~r~ " ' 3790 . .. Vallewiew. i:ih°use... #6:463 ! , Walsh; Ave .  (4P3) . . .  '. '. " " : " :;. " . . . . . .  
me~tS." ['wo"h'o~es"~o;'.re~t. i"..hill.. Heat and light.includ.ed.. No ON BENCH. :Bright;: clean," at- ;.: $.700,:m0 i.;. Call 250-638-7608' ".. ~n~y~e;J~:~ e W~oSpeer ~ .°~cerll' FIVE BEDROOM house on :5 . 
I,o .i,,'m~L,,~.;~,.,, hh,,,~,~ .h~,, n , - , t  pets:..$400/mo. uall 250-635- tractive 1/2: dup ex  Three .bed-" : .(7P3)' :.. " .. . :  ' ' " " " : :~=~ % ' ' . . . .  -: subdividable aCres A(:ross from 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . .  ~'~ . . . . . . . .  6128(7P3) . . . . . . . . . . .  rooms fve a hances Deck ,,  • =~u u350679(5P3) • too:happY.. Call 250-615.2361 " . .128 ) : " , ' : PP' " . .  ' . , " - . :GREAT FAMILY.I homr ^ "  •': " ~ : " " " Uplands .School. 2 1/2 .baths. 
or250-635-3354{6cl) . . . . .  " 412 Basement large yard.--S850/mo. Available..i Bench, Vaulted ceilin, 1600sqft X.2,~$169,900;ICall HAY: ~ LARE~E round and . . . . . . . . . .  Square bales. 'Alfalfa. NO i-~in.. 
250-638-7748' 0r1250:615-0255 $129/ton delivered. 1-760-967- • .:,-M arc h;~..1 ~ ;:-Call .~250,635,1293~.=woo¢l~-floo~five~ap ON E~ B ED'I~0"O~ '~p~e~t  :=i~ 
town located- above. Golddig- Suite (5P3). " /"" " "  . .  •- Thl'ee I~edrobmsl office, 2 1/2.-.:WHISPER RIDGE :13 Okana- (7P3) . 5653. 
- ONE BEDROOM ' duplex baths $850/mo Ca 250-638- gan~Thompson CHBA Go ld& ,,^.~..-. . . . . . . .  . . _ _ /  . _ gers. UtilitlesincliJded. $450/mo . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  • i lv r: " i ' ct nuu~, -  w,o,~a~-u, to buy 
round evel Four a anc Call 250-615-9301 (5P3) AVAILABLE MARCH 1st . . . . . . .  li es 8639(5P3) '  : . . . . . . . .  - S e Awards for th s proje . . . . . . . .  g . . . . .  . .. . pp. , ou,.,~ ~,.,ro~ . . • • \ .  ' . ~... .  o~'o,,~ ,,lfi, ' *r,,o,~ ~nd .valle ~; three+ bedroom house. Approx- 
Bnghtthree bedroom basement gas firepace . . . . . . . .  carport ut ties . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . .  • .,' . . . .  ' . .. MOUNTAIN VIEWS from three vews 1-3 acre•homesites All imatelyl.5~acres...Close toter -  
Suite, Close to school and and cable...-!ncluded..:..S57.5(, bedr0om-.1i./172...t)ath!.home. sewices underground. Paved race. Call:250.798:2070i6P3).. 19 YEAR old Morgan mar e. 
downi0wn,. $500/mo. Washer ,  month. : references -.requ~red~ i. Large ifenced . yard;: foUr .ap-:  .:roads;..160.acre pdvate"park. ~ $1uuu. learn penn ea, .p.oKer 
dryer, fddge, stove. Damage uall 250-635-3756(7P3). " . , .p l iadcesMove innow - pay :no  ..:(The Ranchlan~s): 8.mi les: to .,,.:..~-~,~, :1^,-~ =~ ~; , .~  riaes;.gymKanna..MS~..!S a . : , .  
deposit and  : ~'eferences..re- QUIET. ONE: AND' TWO i b e d ~  : : rent for:Feb: Sta, y One year get Vernon and 40:m!nuteS.!o Silver ,:. ~u cli~o•~or . re~eve~o'~'~'e'nt: 'or great aide r nors e w,n I .l.o!s or..:.-. 
quired.. Call 250:538~1584 room apartments in .tr iplex-~o :.  13th m0nth'..free. $550/mo; Call ; :~rM°un~ln: . :~°mesne.s.rr°m " . . . . . .  • u. ~^.  _.~-~. ,~.~._.~.,,.~._ years len,. enloys ira, naes,.an- .... 
tS1U~ UUU ~514; . i  UUU House  ~=mlu  ru~ muiu  , , i ,uH.auum~ (5P3) : i : : bedroom wth fve  app ances:: 250-535-5510 or  306~,77~3-25:f0 ' , ,  " : ~ : ~ _  _ _ _ ' _ ..L . = i yone can nde, A(so 9 yeai':old : 
^ ~__ ~ : i .:_~ . . . . . .  . . . . . .  ~ : paCKages available z5o-545~ pnone: /R  Heat'/ MarKet LtO, naint mare $ i000  Te~,m 
~ ~ buth ,.~lucl~ ut,ht, e~, No . . . . .  k- (6P3) . . . . . . . . . .  5472 .......... 1 800 493 6133; 250 635661,1 7P3' -" : ~" . . . . . . .  ' . ~'  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  • " " ~ ~ penned, poker ridesl gymKan: 
. ' .  . : , •  - . .  
SMALLAPARTMENT In foUr. 
plex in Thomhilll Ideal for single 
person or coup e To vew250-  ground Neartown:ncudesfu " ng nopets s410:&s650/mo:  ONE '  BEDROOM sure  on  WWWwhsnerrd"ec0m 
. ' . . .  . . .  . ~..  . . . .  • . . . . .  • '.... : . . . "  . • . . .  . . . . . .  • . . - . . . .  ~ u . . . . .  THREE BEDROOM home on na  Sequoaen joys t ra i rddes  635-8288(5P6) . • . cabe  storage • Non-smoker - Securitydeposltrequ red Ava - Queensway With : nice view " ' " " ' : ' ' - - - : ' " " ' ' 
- . :^, ' .  -J-:- " : - - -~""=/ -~- '  " abeMaich  1s t  PhOne 250' : '  . . . .  . .. . ~ - - ~ pfivate"tW0acre 0t. n JackPne  she sm0re.aman'sh0rse;.Ca -.= 
' . . . .  '-Iu,=Lwum.Lg pe~=u..•o,~o,)~u,: : . . . . . . .  '. , • T TDaCK aecK Laha yard: $375,; ITS WARM hl"HP..; ' uomli3g m~,. c ;~  ...,;~.~^.~ ;.~ih ~. .  u.,';*~;-, q=n o,~= ~OA'~ i'~D"~ • 
ONE BEDROOM furnished ReferenCes required, Ca 250' 635-5380, o r :  250-515-8843 month~25o.635 .2837(5P3  : soon, spectacularlakeview lots r,,=~=.-,,,= ~,F,,=!,~,=?,-~.,u . . . .  nuu~¢u. ~au~,*o - f~yr -o~ ; 
apartment n Thornhill. Snge  638-7095(7P3) :  : (5P3) : : : : :~  : : / :~_~; ' .  _ . . _ . _ :  " .  ~ .  i n tha  ~eartOfThe Okanagan, $79,900.00 Ca1!:250-392-~6266 TWO YEAR /Morgan/Arab: : 
,',,',"",:,=nCU 0nlv :N0nets  refer- .~. .~ .~.~ , ~_ , ~ : ~MALL, UN!= Deoroom hOUSe at  :This  new subdivision amongst : (5P3) : : : : : $900 This little fiily is a J0V to ' : 
~, . ,~ i , ,  , ,.. r /rll~ r'lP" D~U~VUI ' I ' I  b lUU Uy • -~' ^ ;,~Jx +'. . ,1,^ :FUHff iShlSI)  ]WU-.. Dee oom . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  4637 • :S0ucIe..- GOOd .rental . gorgeous orchards and '.:V ne- ~ be  a ;oudd:  have  started aet .: 
ences, re.qu~reo.:. ~?~.u~._.~o~o.u .  su te ..Fu k tchen:, bath; TMca;. i. S de aup ex locateo, in; Horse.~ ./references requii'ed. $350/mo ." :. yards with.:view .of Okanagan " . ' . '~" :~ T ~" . . . .  ~" " ;  ' "~ ' : '~" :  :  tin ~' her" used to"  Waiet" : ti'es" : "  
secudty oepos t ua,  Z~u-b~- .hl~. ~11 . f i l [ l ' i~  n~H<i f in  V~h r~ ' :  Sh0earea "c  use 'to schoo s . ~o ,  o~n =;~= ~='~b ~-/om ' • ' " L~v~ ~t "vn"r '~id~ Patnck mree peoroom :rancher. ~even g . .. , . . .  , ~- .: 
2065(6P3) . . ,  . . . . . . . .  . . necessa~ Rum c0uniry'..set: downtownand bus'routes: F /s , " . .  : ,. ' . . . . . .  L... ' . . . . . :  .MurphyRemaxOrchard C0un-. .yearsoId, .  °ne owner. Fmished :. blanketed:, he! ,feet .tnmmed,.. : 
. . . . . . .  • • . . . . .  * '  . . . . . .  ' ' ' " ' ' " :  .: ~ '  " . . . . . . . . . .  . . "  wred arae :  ai' edeck s ta r - -nasnaeaot  nnernoum nas • 
• . : .: : . "  ..:i. " : ' l ing. Fiveminutes to t0wn,,Hwy 7: n/g heat.: N 0.smok!ng, no..pa!- ' :THREEBEDROOM"h0Use in. : ..try 1-888-494-688.1... . .  • ... i . .~,:,~ .go  ~,  ,~g .. f,,;,. ;,~,L., 'h ,d  . ' l i nht . _oa : Jdc l l .  P . in rhAd '  i Jn"  " T. 
,.-- ... . -~. • 16 W:S575.Refe~ences; darn,...~tles,.n0 pets~ ~fuumontn: u . /Horseshoe a~.ea,- available ira- : RENT:TO.own, no:banks;.ven..  ~_- . - ':?.._ . . . : : . . .  ~,~.'~."'^';.',rom.,,i.';.::an~Ar~'~.: : ... 
250 635 1971 (5P3) ana renceo DacKyara ~reat o,,~ ~u,,,u~, u,,, ,v,~y u 
• CLINTON ~ANOR age depost ca  250.635.3772 : ;  " ' : / :n ledatey  Garage; fencedyard : :  d0r f nanc ng  Bad cred t r r  no  . . . . .  . . .  ~ _ .~  , ,~- ,~ .  L;. ,.~,_ L orse 
' ' L 11  . . . .  . - : -  ~ . . . . .  ' . . . .  . . . . .  ". - . . . • . • .:. . -  ' .. . . . . .  ' s taneror  retirement r lome na  L a-u; .  : ,=so ,v,,uy ~v  . . . .  
O . '~DI IU~MnD Almre .(4P3) . . .  • . . .  . 'TWOAND.three bedroom.unds, four. app!!ances.. $875tmontb, .cred~t-:okaY. Stuart Lake:.vaca- ,.,:,, ^; . . ,  " ,~i~,k,..:~,.,~.~ .: ~ti~inht' hnu l ' t r~ i l~r '  in ~-~r.~llent ". 
r~nn, ,m'~vst~u,e .  . .... " . . " .  ' '  In  .Terrace' :Thomh .and Refe~:ences.requred Call 250- tab  ' proper~ Ha l f  acre.::- ' . .~':L.~L~'~ ;"~..~"~..'_'"..._.'-'~u_; " .'~';~.~'..'~,-~"~:.'~.'~'..~. ' . ' L~ " : ~, . "~:  
• " ' " " E: LAW :sure art a ' ; • . • . ' • - . ' • ' " , ... " , '  ' " . ' ' " " ~1 19 .9UU ~a ~u-~a~,u( /~ .. =,,,=,P=. ,-,>,u =v=,,,=u = =u,,,,=. Bache lorsu l tes~ LARG N- . , P . Y . . . .  SouthsCde S400: .  S600 rent,....,615-7869 (4P3) . . .  . . . .  . : • $23,900. Low monthly payment. ,=c,,~, " " ' • h0rsetack Call Houston 250-: 
I tu ru l  l and2  bedroomaptS  fumlshed:S450,mo:Utilifies in--. $~brrynope{s.F~enta hstoryre-:/  ~ Ca 1-604-732-0i10 edcgood~ ~ : ~  ~ ~ ' , , .=- ,~; ,~o ,~,  : ' ~ '  
• cuded 'Avalabe' March' 1st " ' '4 " 3 . . . . . . . , __ .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ._ . . . . ,.,-,,,--,.-,,, t , - , . , i .  . . Unfurnshedandfumis~ed,' ' . , " . ' , aured. Call 250.638.16 8 (6p)  'caredat'4509 Gre~Ave Hard~: ~ w @teus.net - ~ WELL MAINTAINED three bed . . . . . . .  " . . . .  
C oreto swimmln--o0 & ( dl 250-635-3062 {6P3) = ' room two Lsto~,eyltown~0dse i r~  , _==.  o_ . O  =e ' L " 
61"  • , " . • . :  - :  i ~ T p  p "' : " .  . 
quiet neighborhood.' : Seven . ~.  ~O wi th  ep l lep ly .  TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX SU- wood floor.- in iving room downt0wn. Nopets, NEWLY RENOVATED • •three ITE Natul'a gas heat  LaUn, Ff idge S{ove Washer-dryer 
REFERENCES REQUIRED. bedroom basement suite, Wid , i  dry ave abe 0n prem ses ocat~ hoOffUps : $550mo; Call • 250- years old. 1320 square feet. In- i 
f's i2X12'  outdoor st0r&e " -  " : . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  " " :  . . . .  Phone 635-3475 . . . .  . . . . .  g . . . .  ed .in Skeena Va ey .Trailer 638-6639 (6P3) • ...  • . • cludes five appl ances; satellite. ": 'tL~'~l~ ' ,Y°Ung.sen orChlld==~dc tlzenl !: ''•' " 
• ,=._ . J  . l a rge fenced iyard~_ :C!ose  t 9 " Parkon.Queensway.s325/m0 • , ~  AIR CHARTER, Lakefront 2 with receiver, :alarm syste m, . ~__  • ,. . .  . . . . . . . .  ~ . .  ~ .~ '  , c . ,  ~ o , .  
• • schools~and walking dstance:t0":Adultsi..'pnly . References t'e- cu -de-sac in  H0rsesh0e"near acres deeded 2 story log hang- storage .shed.. and largecam- • ~ . ~  0ur  bro~..hurQs ' : " '  - . "  
I ~u  m ~ e " -  m R~q uar~ 'town.i r~0...pets n.o^,sm0.~Ln.g-.. . qUired:...Call 250-635-1998 schoos Cean  arge" fenced  er,. foreshore, dock, fuel, out: man grounds, beautifullyland- 
:~bu, mo: e'none..z~u-~-~4~u • ~5P3 . . . .  " ' ' ' " -0  " - " ' post cabins; hunting, fish guid- scaped. Asking $98 000.00 Call ; : "~- " ~ ' "  ~ ' '  
/~l=m. " " ' *- " .. -.:......:.. ~ , cacKyara, 9arage..N n-smoKers ' .ing.. New,0wner must.app|y for 250-615-0076 to view. (7p3) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  '~"'~/.~"~".".-- 
'3"IH '~ " ' ' - ' °An°r fm'~nf  e t~r~'~ '  T '  - - -  please A~ailable Ma~c:h 1st, operationalcertificate, 1-250- I ONE BEDROOM ~basement su- Call 250-535:6940; (7P3) 697-2380, 
ONE BEDROOM.,"apadment, 
Clean, .Clulet.new paint, laundry 
• facilities, On site:management. 
Available immediately, Call 
Bdan 250-615-2467: 
&2 Bedroom Units 
Quiet&Clean . . : "  . 
• No.Pets.  . . .  ' .  - . 
• C use toWal~Mart " .... 
, LaUndryFaci!ities.. ~ . :  
• C!oset0Schools &:  " " 
- Hospital ,  ': " L. .: ' . . 
On Eus'Route ~.! . . . :  ' 
• Security Entranc e , . .  i -  " 
on site. Building ` Manager 
Basketball, Volleyball &". 
Racquetball Courts " 
• 24hrVideo Surveil!ance., 
SENIOR (~IT=ENS WELCOME" 
i te  fridge, stOvel washer,, dryer, 
4716 Str~umeS500!m0,.utilities 
incKJded; .Call  250:638-7608 
(7P3) .  :: . . . . .  : 
ONE BEDROOMbasement su- 
.: ite~CI0se todowntewn, suitable 
.for single Working person, Utili- 
t i es  . .and cable:i , included 
's450/mo, i Damage deposit .and 
references required, Available 
immediately, Call after 6pro 
250-638.8()10 I6P3) 
IN.JACK Pine Flats on pnvate 
two •acre lot, three bedroom too-: 
bile with five appliances. Refer: 
ences required. $575/rno with 
optio to buy. Call 250-635-3756 
(7p3) 
THREE BEDROOM trailer, 
Close to schools and h0spita[. 
Five appUances; Non-smoker', 
no pets.. Available Apdl 1st. to 
' ren1: ~500/mo, $300 damage 
deposit, References required, 
$40,000,00 to purchase, Or rent 
THREE BEDROOMwithbase-  SUCCESSFUL RETAIL busi. 
mentadd  attached ..garage,... ness,.Withestablishedcustomer 
Fenced yard, :-close. to  downi. ...b,~se f0'r Sale. owner  wants to 
town.  and .schoo ls :  .Fddge, : pursue other interests. Apply 
stovel iwasheri" dryer. $~tO0./mo.. .BOX. #948.,. Terrace, B.C. V8G 
Available'. March '1/04, :Phone /4R2 {41CTFN) 
250-615,8882.(6P3) " " . 
THREE BEDROOM, 'clean, 
qLIiet,.and/ooz~/-home' half.block i 
Io". Uplahds. Schoo l . /Fenced. .  
yard,/shaded deck, .. five .ap- 
pliances, $600.00/mo./. Call 
250:847.2624(5P3) ." .  .i : 
THREE BEDROOM,.two baihs, 
PRIME MAIN Street 6000 sq. ft. 
building for sale, EXcellent con- 
ditt0n, recent upgrades. Would 
suit " Commercial/Retail/Profes- 
sl0nal business• Inclddes 
laundry  fridge stove washer ved ark C • Askfor Montca.Warner I to purchase also available. Call + r .  " ;~ .  ~AI .  :~ .  ~'~ , . i l~ ,  ~ March .Ea __p _'ng at._ . a_  Paul 
Ca11635"447~"  m :~ I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,yo..w.u.~ . . . . . .  ,o: . . . .  t-,arry zsu-~4/-319(, 113/Main l sL  Close to school and town. " Street Slithers, BC. 
$600imo ~ •Call : 250~635.3284 - - -  
(7P3) . " " : : ; [ ; '  536 Duplex/ 
Fourplex TOP FLOOR, older c nan three. 
' " . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Dedroor~ hOUse With enclosed . . . L ,  
HUNTINGTON 
APARTMENTS. 
Taking Applic ~-tions 
: ' .Now~ 
for. 1 &2 
Bedroom suites 
• Clean, qUiet renovated suites 
. Ample parking 
Laundry facilities 
. close to schools& downtown 
,Cn bus route 
,On site management 
* No pel s 
o References requited 
,ov  ,ai: : : 
;638'!1748  444 Miscellaneous 
566 Mobiles 
I l 
m 8,s:,s,,q... m 
i Second floor I)80 sq. ft. I 
I & osq.ft, i 
I phone 635"3475 I 
HALL ' RENTALS, Terrace Kin ' garage " laundry room,.• fddge 
Hut, Capacity 120-160, kitchen s tove ,  Non-smoking; no ipets. 
and bar. ideal for weddings, an- Reliable references tmperaiive,. 
niversarles, reunions. Day and. SS00250-635.5081(4D3) : 
evening rates, 250-635-7777 
email kinsmen@osg.net, Bar- 
tendinq Services available, 
CENTRALLY LOCATED two 
siorey duplex with goocl reve- 
nue, On large lot. Separate utili- 
ties. For more information 
TWO BEDROOM.log house on phone TK Realty Market Ltd 
20 acreS. FOur: 'appliances,. 250-635-5611(7P3) 
barn: chicken Coop; se t  up for 
horses. .$750/mo:: L available 
immediately.. Respons!bie pet 
owners welcomb~Call 250:638- 
0760(7P3)- - • ' " 
TWO BEDROOM units .with 
: electdc heat $450/m0. One fully Immedia te  aooeBB 
furnished two bedroOm unit with to  your  emergency  
electric heat $550/mo, Small hea l th  data  
office with living quarters. 
$500/month: Call 250-638-1755 
or 250-635-6876. (6P3) 
• ;.,. • . / . , "  • , ;  • • r  " '" - " "  
' ' : . .  '" i , . :  ' '  ' , . ' " .  . • " ( 
m mn:  mm 
ram, m , B.S 




' , T0p  Pr0ducer"  
• • j 
for the month of JanUary, fin recognition of this 
aocomplishment, John is pleased to make this 
month'S donation to the ~ 
Terrace H0sp ce Society ." o ,..1~,.."~.._ '-~t- 
14X70 TRAILER. New tile and 
carpet, Large bathroom and 
kitchen - opens to livingroom. 
Asking $10,500. Phone 250- 
635-0892 (6P3) 
1992 MOBILE 14x70 with large 
addition and shed on a large 
pad, Four bedrooms plus c0m:=. 
purer room. Pdce reduced to 
$55,000.00. Call 250;635:4730. 
{4p3) 
. 
CB.EAT  THE ODDS~.  
• ON / 
LUNG DISEAS E I 
A.A'-you'~'f,,~ 1 
,~ i ] .  the  lo t=st  lung  , ,  r | 
• ~. '~- -~. -=.L  roe,,  t~ . . ,  / 
BRrnSH c o L ~ . |  : 
LUNG ASSOC~ON / " 
, . BOX34009.  S I=d~D. ' , . . '  , , ' .  , | " .  
,1 ,VJn¢ouvQt,  B .C , ,V6 /4M2 . 
: "•  , • • . .  • I 
618 Feed & Seed 
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WlNKLER CANVAS LTD.  
*.Commercial Agfi Buildings- 
p ' .~="~,~,~'~ .Single and Truss, Arch. 
I~  ~_~ava i lab i  e from 24-105 
,L ' ~~~t~iopre -eng ineered  ~russ 
r~,~.,; ~ ~ ~ , * ~  Buildings : 
,Freestanding 24' or 30' Shop, RV/Truck Storage 
Lease to Own. Available ~n various colours. 
A/SO available: Livestock Bamsl Machinery Sheds, 
Garages; ,Riding Arenas, Hay~Grain Sheds, Greenhouses 
~1~_~ Southslde Fe d694.3500. KenBUrns Lake 
(250) Rose (~" /~1, '~  r4  - v -  ~l,| .,~..a 
. www.wlnklercanvasbldg.com ~uaE & CONDUIT 
AUTO REPAIRS ,4o hr. 
Qualified Mechanic. All work warranted 
The Mad Mechanic 
Quali ly repairs that won't 
leave your wallet feeling empty. 
3226~A River Drive- Thornhill 
Edward Boomhour Cell:631-2545anytime 
1 
• BC L IVESTOCK in Kamloops is  
10sting the Cat t lemen 's  Class ic  
~ull Sa le  for  P ine  Butte Ranch 
on  Saturday ,  Feb. 21/0.4. 30  
Top  Qual i ty  Here ford  2 year  old 
Bulls,  F.M,I. call 250-573-3939,  
HEREFORD BULLS ,  po l led .  
"we year  o lds  w i th  musc le ,  
length hair, Good  feet  and  dis- 
posit ion.  E~isyca lv ing i  all a ta  
very' a f fo rdab le  price. Call  250-  
.690-7527. (6P3)  
PERFORMANCE TESTED 
yead ing  and  two yearo ld  l imou- 
sin bulls• •Pol led or  horned.  
Ker fs  13m0Usin, Call  250-847-  
5392 (6P12)  - 
. REGISTERED,~BLACK Angus  
• bu l l s~2-2yr  o lds~: l :  3yr  old. 
- Wr te  :Wynonia  C lawson,  3 -7-7 :  
1997 SK I -DeC '  summit ,  low 
miles. ,  exce l lent  condit ion.  2"  
track, st inger, per fo rmance  
clutch and  rotary valve• $3000,  
Call 250-847-9692 leave mes-  
saqe. (6P3)  
ONE NAVY b lue Cap- i t  shod  
box  for  a Chew truck for  sa le;  
Ask ing $600 OBO.  Phone  250-  
631-2521 (6P3)  
1992 PLYMOUTH Acc la im wi th  
am/ fm cassette,  cruise and air. 
160k. Excel lent  inter ior  and  
good  runmng condit ion. :  







,514-845-7855 • 1-877-SEIZURE 
www~epilepsy, ca • 
2000 GREEN Dodge Ram 
1500,  approx imate ly  165,000 
kms. ,  4 door  supercab,  Laramie  
SLT ,  V-8,  360 automat ic ,  4x4,  
with '  runn ing boards .  New 
t ransmiss ion  at 120 ,000  kms, 
To  v iew I~hone 250-615-  
• ~7:Ranch ,  RR#2,  $14A,  C6,, 
Burns  Lake,  B .C . .V0 J1E0  brakes~ $3000,00  •OBO.  Cal l  
250-638-8841 17P3) " ~ i 
: . . :REGISTERED RED and black ~ n  ~ . 
" Angus  bul ls:  Semen tested• Call condit ion,  F r i l l y  10aded~ new .,. 
:, 250-567-952216P3)  
summer  and  s tudded Wnter  , 
t i ies:  on  r ims:.  Have .  ma in -  
tenance  records $1.1,000 firm.. 
One P leaseca l l  250-632-4326.  o r  
,. 250-877-6773(6P3) /  : :  i : 
3 




B ICHON/SHITZU $ 5 0 0 .  
i ma le  left. Ready to go  Feb 25th. 
Call  250-635 .7437(5P3)  . , 
M IN IATURE P INCHER ready  to. 
go  Feb  15, Three  males,  two  fe- 
mass  Shot  tails dewormed,  
Call 250-635:7895 (5P3)  
NORWEGIAN ELKHOUND 
pups .  Call  now.  to get  in on 
swing.t i t ter .  CKC registered,  mi- 
c roch ipped,  shots,  $750ea .  Call
250-847-1836 (6P3)  
1988 MOBARK 12 inch tre  
ch ipper  on whee ls  wi th  
cy l inder  gas  indust r ia l  eng ine  
plus ext ra  knives.  Call  250-624-  
5964 (4P3)  
LOG SCAL ING and Grad ing  
Course .  84  hrs. Pr ince George .  
P repares  students  for  Prov inc ia l  
EXams {250)962-2604.  
Y~.t0 Bankruptcy =~ 
Y~.t0Disabilitylnc0me Mr  I 
YE~" to Previous Poor Credit ~, 
Guaranteed approval employed full 
time, minimum money down, over 18, 
desire fo rebuild your credit. 
CA~ 1-866-878'4833 
BOATrOPS & FRAMES 
Boat top  repairs.  Recover ing .o f  
boat  seats by Satel l i te Vinyl  
Fabr ics  and  Canvas  " Works.  
4520 Johns  Rd . .Ter race ,  B.C.. 
Cal l  • 250-635-4348 or  250-615-  
9 .924(6P3)  " " " 
i 
1987 Enticer 
340 Long Tr0ck w/reverse 
s11695.00  
Polaris 























1995 PLYMOUITH Voyager  3L  
auto,  t inted glass, power  mir-  
rors, locks and c ru i se  control ,  
New s tudded tires, P l 'a i r ie  car. 
Exce l lent  condit ion.  $5700,00 ,  
Cal l  250-635-4290 17P1) 
..~RJ:[ISH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR F,m 
LOLUMBLA TIMBER SALE UCENCE A68520 
Take nedce that, pursuant o Section 20 of the Foresl Act. timber eala licence A68520 is 
being offered for sale by the Seaward ('haste) Busin0ss Area. 
Cl0slng Bste: .  " March 16. 2004 
Geogrsphlc LocMIon: Percher Inlet, North Coas Forest Dis dct " 
Estimsted Volumei 36,354 cubic metres, more or less 
Term: 2 years 
Legging Method: This limber' sale ticence.has been designed for harvest using 
a cable based system, The use of other systems may be subJecl IO the Forest  Practices 
Code Of British Columbia Act  and its regulations , . , . . . . 
Upset Stumpage Rate: Tile upset stumpage.rate was determined by the market pdc- 
Ins system and s ~pplicable only to coniferous green sawiog gredes~ 
I Upset Stumpage Rate/cubic metro for competitive volumes: 
~. 68520 • . . . . .  Sawiog - 35.387 $25.39 " " 
Species percent: Ce 17%. He 36%, Ba 10%, Ss 28%, C~' 16%, y-grade 3% 
Silviculture system: CLEARCUT with RESERVES - .~ 
• Reid Obligations: Construction of 3.5 k~s. Reactivation of ,1.7kin which will include the, 
installation of (2) 600 crop's, 1 ~ of one-sided ditching and 238m of road resudacing. 
Tenders w ,on y be accep ed from ndiv duels or corpora ons registered as a BC 
Timber Sales Ente~;pdse In CategOry any..". '"- . .  . . .  i . ~ ' . . . . .  " 
This licence is s0bjec't o~ among Other h/ngs~new ~nax!m~Jm term limits end extension 
fee and surrender prob'islons. Applicants amadvised tO carefully cons der he impact ol, 
' these changes whe n formblating theli bids. ' Further nformation on hose chang0 s may 
- be found in Advise P~ Bufletin 11/03/03.: ' 
Applications will be accepted by the "nmber Sates Marmger, Seaward (l"lasta) Business 
Area, 2217 M ne Road Pod McNe I BC V0N 2R0 at 1:30 p~m. on Msrch 18, 2004. 
There is additional mat0dal that the ~p~ticant must dons[d0r in their apclication. "This 
material which • includes application forms and other inlormaiion about•the TSL, can be 
obtained from th e above BC "timber Sales Business Area Office, 
REQUEST FOR 
PROPOSALS 
Terrace Make ChiJdren First Initiative WouJd like to.." 
inviteall interested part esto submit propOsals to • 
helpadvance early Childhoodexperience for ~; 
children (age 0-6)and •the!r~ families, " . -  
For more information or to pick Up application, 
please contact: . . . . . . .  :. ii . . . , , ; : : .  
Sa~'a Leggin' CoOrdinator i i I . i; : ./; ~!  
Phone:(250) 635:8761 " ~: .  '.:..-..= " • 
Email: n~o@terrac~hildren:.org or visit '. :~.- " ..% 
www.terracechi!drer~?drg to d0wnl0ad acopy. i: : 
I 
nformation and idealsharingmeetingM.arch2:, : 
2004 at 5:00 pm at theHeallh UnitAudfforium. i 
Please register.. Refreshmentswill be se'rved. ....- "ii 
• Prev ious  c red i t  p rob lems 
are no  prob lem - : 
• We de l iver  to  your  door  
• $0 down p lans  ava i lab le  
• Fast  and  f r iend ly  serv ice  
• Over  400  veh ic les  in s tock  
• First t ime buyers  we lcome 
Ca l l  NOW 24 Hour  Hot l ine  
1 "888 '921  • '2733 
p ~  . . . . . . . .  
- 1 
~ BPJ:rlSH NOTICE INVITING APPLICATION FOR u,,,n'= 
~OLt JMB~ TIMBER SALE LICENCE A533Tr r=,~ 
Take notice that, pursuant o Section 20 of the Forest Act. timber sale Ilconoo A53377 is 
being offered for ssl0 by the Seaward (Tlasta) Bustnoss Area• 
Closing Date: March 11. 2004 
Geogrephf¢ Location: Odbbie Island, North Coast Forest District 
Estimated Volume: 34,069 cubi0 melras, more or less 
Term: 2 yearn . " • ' . 
Logging Method: This limber sale licence has ~0eon d0slgnod for harvest using 
a hel copter basso sys em The use. of other aystom$'mey be subJecl to the Forest 
P rsc t i cesCode of Brit~sh Columbia'Act  and its regulations~'. ' . . '  ' . ,  " " ' ,  " . 
UpNt stumpage Rate: . "~e upset sJumpege I'at0 was deterrrffn0d b~t he markel pdc- 
leg syste.m end s app cablelon y fo e0~t emue green sawtog gr~d0s.' 
Upset Stumpage Rste/cubl0 metre for competitive volumes: 
53377 Sawlog 32319 $0.25 . . " ' • '~ " ... 
Spe¢lee percent: CY 9%, Ss 5%, Sa 18%, He 31%,'Ce 32%, y-grede 5%. : 
S~lvlcultureSysfem: CLEARCUT with RESERVES " • . .~. - " "" 
RoadObllgstloea:WA . • .'" . "" .- .... ~ • ". 
Tenders Will 'only be accepted from (ndivlduals or corpo~:sUons registered 8~ e BC 
limber Sales Enterprise in Category any, . . . . .  ' . : . .  " -. . ,  
This licence is subject to among Other things new maximum lerm llmffs end extension 
fee and surr0nderpr0vislons. Applicants are advised t0'careiully consider the Impact O f 
these changes when formulating their bids, Fudhar inf0rntatl0n on'these changes may 
be found in Advisory Bulletin 11/03/03, " . " " . - - 
Applice ons w I be accapied by Ihe "Timber Sales Manager,'Seaward (T/as(a) Business 
Area 2217 Mine Rosd P0dMcNeil11313 VON2R0at l:30p.m, on March1112004, • 
Thereia additional malsdal that ihe'applicant must conslcler In their application, This 
matedel which Includes application forms and other information about the TSL can be 
obtalned from the above BC'limber Sales Business Area Office. 
Take notice that: Ronald Cote of Terrace, B.C., occupation 
Retired Logger, intends to make application to Land and 
Water British Co/umbia, Inc. (LWBC), Smithers Field Office, 
to purchase by direct sale the following/and: 
Lot 4 of Ihe District Lot 1729 Range 5, Coastal District 
Plan 8971 East ol Terrace, presentlyheM under a long 
lerm lease. . . . .  
For the purpose of a hobby farm and residential. 
' The land file number that has been established for this 
app/ication is 035-3672 . . . . . .  ; ;  I 
Written comments conce/ning this app/ication shou/d 
directed to the Landand Water Officer at Land and Water 
British Columbia Inc., Smithers Field Office; PO Box 5000, 
Smithers, B.C. VOJ, 2NO. Comments wi// be received by 
LWBC unti/ March i8th,2004. LWBC may not be ab/e to con L 
sider comments receivedafter this date. 
Be advised that any response to this advertisement wil/ be 
consideredpart of the public record.For information, contact 
the FOI Advisor at Land and, Water British •Columbia. Inc., 
Regional Office.. 
, /  
'[he Terrlce Standard Is [ ]  n 
online 
 www.terracestandard.com 
Check'out ourslte or call 638-7283 for advertising Information 
. . . . .  ~ I ...... 11 . 
aceyour  Co rn m u n i ty  Class i f ied ~ .. 
h is  . . . . . . . . . .  " : .  " ~ " " " newspa per  or:. 
J ¢ 
at: 1 -866-6~9,9222 . . . .  
Is@b'CCO m,munIWnews~co m ;~ 
KEA£H Z~5, M iLL ION.B~C;~& ¥UKOf  )N  BEADEIL~i; NA l r lONWIDE FOR $1.521i  : " 
AuTo F INANCING " " " " " .  / BU SiNESS~I " "  ' ~' ' "  - FEED/HAY " " " HELP  WANTED:"  ' ' SERVICES' I"- . I  . . . . . . .  .. - 
ECOND CHANCE " OPPORTUNIT IES : ' ,  " " SHORTOFFEED? ,Cons lder : '  D .E  C 0 R A"T  I. NG , " . : '01R IM!NA.L  . RECORD.?  o 
INANCE.  We sayyes  to .WORK,  AT  HOME: :he i lo lng  "/ a l faHa ,Pe l le te , l fd r  p roper /  ENTERTAIN INO; ,  COOK~NG!  Canad ian  ": ps i 'don , :  Sea ls  : 
feed  cemoraung • so much more l  nkru  ts tar extend  record  U S waver  permi ts  oor .c red l t  and  ba  p ; : peope . f0e fbeKe~. , iook  bet  ' -~nut r  i l on  . :  ' .  .:.: . . . . .  : . . . .  e & G i l t  " ' " ; ' ' : "  
e lect  f rom Over 45o ,cara . - .  i & . l lght ,ags lns , t t l3a , ,~g lng"  i:. supp l leS ; ' : ! - , i77 .~ : , : , (DM)  " Enl~eYC::oall.~latnhsH°,~,.prernle,r," lega l  Amer ican  ent ry .  why  .' , .  
lUr~k~r 14 :n4~04. ; ; ; -~5~47 II . Pr:t~iengS, e;; le l ,~m~t~iP:~d~l~t:,  :.; n~:~rar~,pr~t-~/n.h lghL~n;Tg~. ,. ; °p~nP~; .~nmp;~uY- r .Wa,  re~: :,;Ir~k~:Plr°:~te~pl'oCrt~llnng: '.. , , :: , " 
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Northwestern B.C. 
teams rock 
All Native tourney 
w . , . 
AS THE 45th Annual All:Native Basketball Tournament .. 
came to an endi iast:..sa!iurday; in0i-thweStern, teams I::. 
proved they know what they re doing 0nihe hard Wood,-i. / 
The Women's divisionsaw reigning-champs Metlakat- - 
. .  . , . .  . . 
ia.Coast lose out to Kispiox after being bumpeddown tO 
the lower.bracket.. Kispiox went on-to the,finalmeeting . 
PrinceRupert'.~ Mackenzie =Fur:niture'. That contest.'. 
ended with the.Rupert squad takingtop:spot 63-51. 
, • I 
The 'master's division also saw reigning.champmns ~ 
ousted from .ihe.itop Sp0t Metiakatla;. Alaska 10st its first i 
game to a very strong-Kitamaat:Kitamaat .proved-it. had 
what it took, going.all the way to:the final,.defeat.ing:.: • 
Kincolith 60-54. to take t0p spot. - : . .  :.:.~ . '~i. : 
In .thesenior di~,ision; New Aiyanshis BigECh0:had a 
long hardfight in the quest forAll.Native goldbut eiad~d 
up losing out:to Massett in the semi, finals bya  heart-.. 
breaking score Of 59-55, ...~': . . :  . :  ~ " . " .. ( .  
• " They ended tip-in third place for: the sec0nd.year:in~a; 
row, Final"reSultS of the intermediate and senior, divi- 
sions weren't available at press time. . 
Bluebacks make ra splash 
)id's-at age group provincials 
• THREE TERRACE swim- .this weekend, great performances;" says 
. .-: mers were competing at Knoedler broke three coach Mike Carlyle, add- 
one of the year's most Blueback. club records at: "~ing theyhad to  modify 
eolour of ,anticipated events while the.meet,.setting a new:re- some of her.goals to com- 
oodles o f  many of.their teammates cord in the 400mlMby fi-. pensate.forthoinjury,-.. 
)ok "aa: in' wereat.die.  Northern .B.C nish~ng.in5!17 27, ." . . . .  " '..:. '.And Adam: Det:ow took 
C t~ ,.' . :winter  Gam(~s,. :7:: • : .~ ; .She als0 broke'.iicr0wn:, tO tlae..water for.his,first 
i,:.!.ur!.mg :. " - ,M i i s6 f i : :Kn0ed ler ;  Ca i t : . : "e lub : " rec0rd  in , : the . - ,200m : . t ime:ever , ,at .prov inc ia ls .  ,. 
~n ie~a?gev  . .  , ' i i n :  scales:.,... :  : i ind  ":Adam:::., .  TM by.:taking, . . . .  .0 f f .asecond. , : :  . ~ '~,t r w~.  "L ,"very'.PO.S,t,,v¢" .... ' for  
Vent drew ' : Derow :.wei'e .in. Vancouver, • :and:a half: Swimming:.that....him~ . Carl~le:'says, .. With 
at~s 'I Ei" n ":Feb..5:8 cOmpeting.. at .ihe :,~..~event :iri 2:32.02. Andl she ..( 540 i.swiminers ; atiending 
• ' " ,  ,Y, .i' short c0urse :age.~rout) nro,: ;:bf6ke :the/r¢Cord .f0r..the.. ) the meet !ii can be ,an inti- 
. a r ia  va l . . , . .  ..... '~ .~':.- . .  . . . .  . .  . • ,. " ; "  " ' " " " " :  " t b t  dudded ymc~als -Knoedler :swam 200m'breaststroke,wh~ch..m~datlng.atmospehe.re bu 
.~=~., . .  ' :.her Way::ib.finalsin five}bf :.was:setlbaek:iin '. 199i:~: She : thaf" .eertainly wasn't-, an 
~'~': : :  ; i: '""eighi .differenltevbntsl .~ ' '.:': .i: sw~im that: pne ih:2:50,6~4~"i;:. !ssde 'for?hoim..at ll," . 
: ". ': : .  ~": .The evei i t /was"some-."  Caitlin Scalestook!part ". A: highlight tor. uerow 
' i ~ .'. .:: i . .  :. thi~)g'~bf a-Wai-iii-up::f0i;hei;ii""~at:ihe ' provineials'despite/i. -~ came{in ".the' 200m: free- 
': , . '~:.: ~.::-- :.$he'sl Concentrating her el- ~" recent. Shoulder injury '." """i-style .event ,when "he Adam 
.~"..;i .. :" :..:~! :.:. foi-ts": 6n-the": u p~0mi i g r :.. ': '.iShe. was able tO rise"i:0 -,. took: "a-.fuil i eight, seconds 
.), ~: :?: 'i."i..i': :~ "i ..we-stern !-:championships. :  the Chailenge and do.some- offliislprevioUs best time, 
. - . . .  
. ~,. ,,:~ -... ,, ,:. • 
, • --.: 
i:i i ~ Scoreboard I: :i ::$:P:E"0 AND::: GET :: P01NTS 
,Nor thern  B,C, Winter  Games  . " . :  : - -  .. 
Ter race  resu l t s  cont 'd  f rom B5 • ~i: 1 ..1 
; , . . . .  ,-.: 
Kumlte 12.13 Conor Wregglt ,, .. - Silver .... :i: 
Demtre Darvoudis ~ Br0nze: 
Kumite 16 . i7 .  '.-:i", i :. Blake!Enitght' Si lver 
Ad~)aticed.:kata !2-:13 L '" " " sandlp Hundai. "..  . Gold  
-. - Nathan "Mcl:ean:-:- Bronze 
Advanced kumiie 12~,i3.:: .. Sandip Hundal :,!.:.i: :-::Bronze 
Advaneedkumlt  e lZl-:!5'"...Kuljit:Sandhu . .  : '  BrOnze 
. , ._~.: .~..,.,..:. :..GlenParrY,.:~,!.~,..,.:::.::Bronze- 
NOviCe male. 12:;13":.:, ".:. Den;ieti'i~Da~/bu'dis ,:..: ~ . Gold . • 
" " . " .:,.:~.:.".:: C0qno i Wiegg.t :".:: :. . . : : s  Ver 
G i r l s  :.--. ' :~ . . - " .  i.":.:~?i-::;.::::.i'":., -~ . " 
Dakota Alger:  .;: .: ::: ;:-. :-~::~.:200rI0 :~. IM: 1 I :  12)-. "r.': " " " G01d.. 
• . .. ~ . .~ ~"-. i:-:~ i::,:::~:) -:!~'~0om fteestylo"i.1.12.~ :. Gold: 
" : '"-~ ::;'i~.- :-:i'~,, ;~":::: .;!l"()'Om~:.ba~k:l.i:d2::; . .-.i.. G01d 
:~ :. :.-':~:':~!.';~~{-:';~:-:.):i' ~:;! :50m back-:11;12 " ~:. Sllvei,:- 
- ':::.;.:~))~:]!:;::i!ij-~]!i~:::~::!):::..100rii;10r~ast"1:1~'12:-:.;. Br0hZe : " 
J an ine  CalJieoU::;:i'::!i:S:~!:.;::!.~i00m = f fee ; J  3 :14 . .  ""  ' Bronze~ i 
" .. Marlee:Catei : / ) !! : :  :)': :: :i..:~7200~. I M .i 3-14~-:) , " ,. -Bronze . 
: . . . :.": .:~::: ?;." ,. :::!: i:5"om bi:east :13-:14 '... "' Bronze 
Dayi~aPedr~:i::::::.i::-:.,..:-..!::~:50m:breast.1;i:.1 ~ .: ....Br'01~ze I - : .  
: Hay ley lSchme dei) i . '  " .: ::i.00mifly:13-14.:: :' . Br0nze.::. : 
. ~. .  :. ::. : : / : . .  ~. : i:/':. 50m. !iy.:13:.14 : . . . . . .  Bronze ..::-: 
" !3:14 200m free re ~y: .:.... HaY eY: SChmeidpl . " : Silver . i :" 
" .:;..:.j'::::..'..:.~:::."..:.. Dak0taAlgo'r . : ;"  . Sllve~;-.~. 
, , .  -.. Mar!ee cater • • Sliver 
. . . .  . : , "  . . . . . .  " : .  : / . . : .  ., ... :Janine Cali ieou ~ -. .,.,,.:-.-.Slivei:- . 
13.14 200r:n.rni~dley.relay ....,,., ."~ . .. . . . . . .  . ' :  - 
• . . - .  .,: ~: :-:-:: : . - : .  ; .. Dakoia A!g0r ' ;  : : . . . .  S l iWr .  ":": :: 
- : : , . i  : : . -Mariee,Cater ... ":: -:" Silver .!.: -,.:~, 
" " ,:. i",:!~i":.":i.  , . -  -:..Hayiey Schmaideh..,: . 'S i l ver .  . 
-.. . '" .: ::".: : :  :..i":':".:, :i :.~Janine Callleou .~. :, .,. , :-. Silver . 
13;:14.~2'00,mimedle ~ i; iay ~:. - "):":: .:'i:,.' :,:: ,":,. ,",- " " .  
• " :'., • :.: ~., :!/~,,,: i.'. : :. Ernll~/. RelnboIt , .." .:" .. Bro'nze, 
...)-: :::.::~-,":.-: ::.{:. Da~na.pedi'b:.....:.: ::."~ Bronze .: 
- _/,  . .  
While you are tak ing . . . ) . .  
advantage o f  these great 
.coupon offers<.whY not:-. :- 
checkout :our  CeriO?e. d 
Angus Beef® cuts, m0re 
than 130d i f ferent types .  :.: 
of cheeseand mpre ti~a n . 
10otype~ of bre~ds, rolls 
and pastr ies .Youwi l i  See 
i ~--Value Priced 2 0- - ( ) i  <--Purina" . . . . . . . . . .  OeNE ~ A00---~ 
i ICeCream ...... off Degree :d I roff , 
Selei:ted Varieties, ~ :: I 1"6. kg ',,5~, ' I ' .  I I ' I . 
F~ th~ coupon t0 Ih~ cag~ it  I~e d ~ J~,  C i r~ b~ comb~ -13:14 200m:fceeStyle:~elay ':'.... • " ;  ": " "  ' " . t~ ,= ' ~t~,~c~.~=~,~0o~c~C.,~=~T,,s~co~oo ~ 
I I I  I {I I I  I -~'"...~:";"~'.::'""~:,~::'".:,:...Evan..waison::..-.:'.:'.'.Silver ,om,=,,=ff,~,=oo4,r,,,,e,,,,,= ~, ,~ s=oo,~o,. 5 56364 01"26  S ~=,=,,~, , , - - .  ' ... . .  ; . . .  : . . .  ,~5  .56364 0172£ 
l :I,:. : 1:4 ':~: :: ' '  '': :' st" " I daSO~' RtJch0tzke.' : " : "  Sllver .... ~c~pon . . . .  ': '..-• : . . . .  ' . . . .  . . " ' " ' i 
r'': l ' ' ; : : . ; l '  :;4:;.~:''~. :,,..Adr!aa n Kruger,. .  : .  811vet . . . .  . 
, ~ . . .  " . . : :  " . : .  ... Brendan' Patershuk... .Sl  ver . .  " - .•ii:' :.. :.):. !)i :.,: -•:. .' ~ 
• ~ :  : : ) . . :  1 ~•i• 1 ' : : . . .  ' "~"  . : , :  ' ~ , 
Female 57kg:12-18 '  : .~,d le .Se! Ikey: - . : : : .  .i.: /.Gb, d ". :" !: : i i i ~ i , ~ ? ~ S l a V e  - . - .  . . . . . . . .  
Femaie':69kg i2-18 . ' "  Llndy MaoR0bble.: ' : * . :Go ld  ' " "  ,:: 
Male 54kg !2 -18  . . . . . . : :  Alex Kerby:o: : . . ,  .. GOld"" . . .  : : '  ~;~!~::~:~;::::~:~;~::~;~-~!~!:~:!.!:~::::~.~:`~!~.~:~.`~:~:~ - ' . "  ' .  ".:: . ' ' '   : ' .  • " ~ ~ ~ .... " ' . ' . "  :.: .'., ' : : ,  :.' ::~)'::~:. 5::'.."i.,,: :;~ . . " " - ' " - '  
Everyeffort)haa"been.ni~Ide.fO eni;ute"theabove:re-•::..: ''. : [:!~:i.-;i.!"J:~iii~i::ii::i!:: :?,;i::. i} " . .•  .. ? ".::. ::.. " " . . . J  : . .  . - .~I'~ MI ICN/~O/ tO iM .gTNRI t "  ." :"...::':;..~,~.:::::i:Jl / :  ":: .:•" 
• ult8 .are complete, an¢/;*accUrste, HOwever;.: dealing- :., :: ' ::;(,:::!:. ::~:::"ii::~i:~:i::i~'.:~:~:-" ' ' :.' . :  ' :  . .  ' : " '... " . . .  " .- - "  ' " -  ' " "  .~r:t)r/'/1 '~  . ' :  : ' . ' . , " ) "  ).~ : :. ::~.:::;..-::~:.:,!; ;::.:~:.::' 
w/theeomanyre~ullsIne~horft/meeateupthe"-': ' ' :  ' " : '  - ;~'~Z:':. '~i '  ':~ L. '~  " - . . . .  ' : ' • ' :  :. • " • : : ' ' ' " . . : . . . . .  -. - : " ' " : ' :  ~ " ' :  
possibility that • Someone might be. m/seed,- If. that . :  :: : . . . .  :,::.Prices ef fect  ve at  Terrace Iocatmn f rom Wednesday  to  Saturday;  February  18 to  21 ,2004.We reserve  the  nght to  l im i t  ~uant i t=es , .  , .  
why  w e say, there is . 
t~ ~=~ ,~ ~u, s~e Ca~ =e =~ =~ a ~h=e. On~o~ ,~ "So Much:~O~ In store.". pe~ ~0oer/purchase. Coupon vaSd at Te~a~ IocaSon Item F#otua~/16 to 21, 2004.To the Cas~lC 
$100~s~erdc4ocder.Scan~u~on.ErdmPLU5~0codekey.P~couponhd~w~. . , j  :Mike Lefebvre -- store manager .  : ' - - " 
i I 1~ I I I  ~ l l l l  i I I I I I  
. . . . . .  , :  Save-On=Foods Terrace . : : : -7 ! : , :  : • . 1 • " .. - . " . ,1 . . , . 
/ 
!:? 
"1  " " : " "  "1 ' ' : ~Dairyland 2O, o, Mdk,:: ,. 001,i I l,:i.~e~s~tern~FamllY: ;,,i :-, ,~ 00 I 
"4rLlt '7 . . . . . . . .  l " . . . . . . . . .  . racer  . . . . .  l o f t  loff  :"" . "  res6~,3;,: ::i:.:::.i:...~!"...:' . . :  ::.. " : i ' -  " '/ ' :~ ":" :{ : : :  : ' : : :  ,~ : .  . "  : : : :~:: :: ." : :. .: .: ~ : 1~ n FoilWrap,454g.;4.~. i~i~ll~ - . . . . .  
;~  fr~F~r,,,ry18to212~O4,TotheCuhler:"Sc~n~em, somcoupo~; " :e l l l l~ 'zL l .  l l t~4" /~/ . i i l l  4 I i~ l  +homWat~tylOto31~04.TotrmCnhllr: ,~n le~.  S~nco~4~o~..'5111156~641il3q7~1111 o 
..+ 
1" .  
i m 1 m i 1 i i l ~ m  l 
td $100'on your  Save.On.Here card and earn :  ~ II 
/Hlll, l 1 • . ~  bonu ~___~ I i ints ~ ' V V V p o  , 
• ~ |  - ,_-.-. ,_,_- ~, "z . -~,,.. m . ~  
ng Loilo, Gas Bas, tdoacco, git ce~icat~, Ixescdpt~. insur'uce. Ix~s passes, rewa~ sncl I~xes. 
